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Nixon Hopes to 'Foster New Spirit of Consultation'
WLL VISIT FIVE EUROPEAN NATIONS IN A WEEK *

WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi-
dent Nixon flew to Europe to-
day loping to foster "a new
spirit of consultation which will
result in a ne^ spirit of confi-
dence,"

A prime aim, Nixon and other
administration sources made
clear, will be to lay the ground-
work in talks vd-th allied leaders
for a meeting the President
hopes to have later with chiefs
of the Soviet Union.

Nixon, talking informally to
newsmen who will accompany
him on his week-lone travels

through iive countries, said he
¦wants to promote within the
"Western alliance "a new era of
consultation—and! I mean real
give-and-take consultation."

Priority topics for the chief
executive's talks will be the fu-
ture of East-West relations, the
.search for a Middle East settle-
ment, revitalization of the alli-
ance, and, international trade
and monetary problems.

In briefing newsmen, Nixon
made no> reference to reported
overtures by French President

Charles de Gaulle to Great Brit-
ain for an alliance which could
undercut U.S. influence in Eu-
rope.

When NLxon talked with re-
porters at the White House it
had not been officially an-
nounced in London that Great
Britain had rejected a French
suggestion that Britain and
France join in a new alliance
that would, in effect , scuttle the
European Common Market and
the North Atlantic Treaty Or-
ganization.

The way British Foreign Sec-
retary Michael Stewart put it

Saturday, Britain refused to
trade its friendship with the
United States for such a pact
with De Gaulle.

French Foreign Minister Mi-
chael Debre denied the report
and criticized London for re-
leasing it. But it appears likely
the incident will have impact on
Nixon's meeting with De Gaulle.

The White House had no com-
ment following Saturday's Lon-
don announcement.

Nixon's 10,500-mile trip to Bel-
gium, Britain, West Germany,
Italy and France will be the
most extensive Em-ocean trio

undertaken by an American
President.

In advance of departure, Nix-
on emphasized that he is not
seeking any spectacular for-
eign-policy achievements in
what will be his first venture in
personal diplomacy.

Rather, he said, he hopes to
tap "the great "well of knowl-
edge, wisdom and experience,"
in Europe and hopefully find
some common principles which
will smooth the courage of
American-European relations
during big presidency.

While in Paris, Nixon will con-

fer with Embassador Henry
Cabot Lodge and other mem-
bers of the American negotiat-
ing team at the Paris peace
talks.

An administration source said
the United States believes the
talks soon will progress from
the initial stage of exchanges '
designed primarily for propa-
ganda purposes to> more sub-
stantive discussions.

This source said:
"We have every hope that

Erogress can be made, and can
e made in a reasonable period

of time."

Before returning to the White
House a week from Sunday,
Nixon will visit Brussels, Lon-
don, Bonn, West Berlin, Rome,
Paris and Vatican City, in that
order.

Nixon said "I will be extreme-
ly interested in getting the ad-
vice and the best thinking" of
British Prime Minister Harold
Wilson, De Gaulle, West Ger-
man Chancellor Kurt Georg
Kiesinger and other European
leaders on the future course of
East-West relations and hoped-
for American-Soviet negotia-
tions.

Plan Protest
In Brussels

SECURITY 'TIGHT

BRUSSELS (AP) - President
Nixon arrived in Belgium to-
day, his first stop on a tour of a
Europe made jittery by diplo-
matic dissension and national
rivalries.

After a royal welcome by King
Baudowi, the president pro-
ceeded to the Royal Palace in
midtowm Brussels for talks with
Premier Gaston Eyskens and
Foreign. Minister Pierre Har-
mel.

A small group of student ad-
mirers of Red China's Mao Tse-
tung planned to b-e at the airport
for a demonstration, but it Is
highly unlikely that Nixon was
aware of it. The area of the
airport where his plane land-
ed was tightly sealed off.

At the palace, despite the late
hour, the President will get his
first on-the-spot briefing on Eu-
rope's Latest troubles, which in-
clude the current uproar
sparked by President Charles
de Gaulle of France.

The smaller nations of Europe
have been rocked by a British
version of a De Gaulle proposal
that,both the North Atlantic Al-
liance and the European Com-

mon Market b« replaced and
that a political directorate oi
France., Britain, West Germany
and Italy serve as an inner
council for Europe.

The reports appeared to have
generated new European uneas-
iness and resurrected old na-
tionalist rancors at a moment
when Nixon was attempting, by
his first venture into Jet-borne
presidential diplomacy, to re-
build and strengthen bridges to
Europe and to seek better
American r eE  a t i o n s  with
France -

This situation will be much on
Nixon's mind as he arrives at
the massive Royal Palace for
his first briefing. The ceremo-
nies at the airport , including the
royal "welcome;, the review of
the honor guard and introduc-
tion to leading Belgians;, was re-
latively short,

From the padace, the Presi-
dent will be driven directly to
the Hilton Hotel, his residence
for this first stop. He chose to
stay at a hotel rather than in
one of the royal palaces.

Belgian officials said U.S. se-
curity men had objected that
there were too many trees
around palace windows, which
could complicate their prob-
lems. '¦¦. '; > ¦' - . ' ' ' '

rraXON ITINERARY . .... . Map locates
titles that President Nixon will visit on his
ten-day trip to Western Europe. Nixon ar-
rived today in Brussels, then will travel to

London, 3onn, West Berlin, Rome, Paris,
and Rome again before returning to the
United States March 2. (AP Photofax)

-ANTI-NIXON CALL . . .  A television newsman views
slogan painted on the steps of the Pare du Cinquantenaire
in Brussels. The slogan called for a demonstration today, the
date of arri-val of President Nixon in the Belgian capital.
(AP Photofax)

Expect Israel
Will Strike
Counterblow

TEL AVIV (AP)-Arahs and
Jews alike expressed belief Sat-
urday the bomb blast that shat-
tered Jerusalem's biggest su-
permarket will surely trigger a
counterMow from Israel.

The dynamite -explosion killed
two university students and
wounded nine other holiday
shoppers in the Supersol Market
Friday. It came only 72 hours
after the Arab machine-gun at-
tack on an Israeli El Al jetliner
in Zurich, Switzerland.

Though certain there would be
a militant Israeli reaction, few
had the slightest idea when,
where and how it might be exe-
cuted.

The likeliest targets are the
airports, bridges, dams or oil in-
stallations of the four Arab na-
tions which ring Israel on alt
sides except the Mediterranean
—Egypt, Jordan, Syria and Leb-
anon.

The Popular Front for the
Liberation of Palestine, a Marx-
ist guerrilla outfit with an office
In Amman, Jordan, claimed re-
sponsibility for the supermarket
blast, just as it did for the Zu-
rich raid.

But angry Israeli officials
blamed Arab governments for
this sp-ectacular foray and other
bloody Incidents in the guerrilla
warfar« — called resistance by
the Arabs, terrorism by the Is-
raelis.

The four governments dis-
claim responsibility for the
guerrillas' operations ,- but all
have expressed support , in vary-
ing degree, for the guerrilla
movement. A dispatch from
Beirut said all reported their de-
fenses alerted for the expected
counterblow.

Of the four Arab powers, only
Syria mas not beer hit by an Is-
raeli retaliatory attack. Its new
French-built airport might
tempt Israeli raiders.

World reaction could be ad-
verse. The United States, other
nations and such prominent fig-
ures as U.N. Secretary-General
U Thant have pleaded for an
end to the chain of raids and re-
prisals .

Adding to the tension were re-
ports tfrom Lebanon, which the
army denied, that Israeli jets
had been driven off after intrud-
ing into Lebanese air sp ace.

Talk reached Tel Aviv of mill -
tary activity ne ar the Lebanese
border — of tanks being moved
up to the lire. Newsmen on the
scene reported no visible evi-
dence.

Bhutt o Destined to Be
Next Pakistan Leader?

KARACHI, Pakistan (AP) -
President Mo hammed! A y u b
Khan 's decision not to run again
spurred speculation Saturday
about who will head Pakistan 's
next government. Interest
seemed centered on leftist lead-
er ZuHfikar Alt Bhutto.

After Ayub astroqnded the na-
tion Friday by announcing lie
will retire from tho presidency,
discussions In the coffee houses,
market plac es and luxury
homes as to who should follow
him revolved around four men:

—Rffiutto , It, former forciRii
minister and mow lender of the
leftist People's party, who was
perhaps Ayub's chief: political
foe.

—Sheik Muj ibur RnHimnn , 48,
chief ol the rightist Awami
League party in East Pakistan.
Ayub released him Saturday
from more than two years' im-
prisonment.

—Air Marshal Mohammed As-
ghar Khan , 48, former com-
mander of the Pakistan air
force who is an independent.

—Maulana Bhashanl , 83, head
of the pro-Peking wing of the
National Awami party .

Bhutto, a symbol of opposition
to Ayub's regime <luring the
three months of civil strife that

swept Pakistan , has indicated
he Is getting ready to enter the
January 1070 presidential! con-
test,

The opposition leader, who
was released from three months
of detention Inst week, said ho
might fly to Dacca , capital ol
East Pakistan for weekend talks
with Rahman and Bhashami .

With W«st Pakistan divided
from East Pakistan by 1,000
miles of Indian territory, west-
ern province leaders such as
Bhutto and Asghar Khnn would
have to reach agreement with
eastern leaders to win the elec-
tion.

Bhutto , perhaps the bes t poll
ticlan of the group, has go no out
of his way in recent months to
be nice to the East Pakistani
leaders, something Ills col-
leagues have not always done.

"No roundtnble t'llks could
succeed without Sheik Mujl
bur ," he said.

Britain Refuses
To Be Party to
De Gaulle Plan
LONDON (AP) - ¦— Foreign

Secretary Michel Stewart said
today Britain refused to trade
its friendship with the United
States for a European trade alli-
ance with French President
Charles de Gaulle.

Stewart's statement was the
first by a British government of-
ficial since Friday's disclosure
—on the eve of President Nix-
on's trip to Europe—that De
Gaulle had sought British help
to form a new alliance that
would scuttle the European
Common Market and the North
Atlantic Treaty Organization.

French Foreign Minister Mi-
chael Debre denied the report
and criticized Britain for releas-
ing it.

Stewart told a seminar of the
Fabian Society, a Socialist, in-
tellectual group: "We cannot
accept what appears to be Gen.
De Gaulle's thesis that friend-
ship and alliance "with America
is necessarily the same as de-
pendence on America.

Stewart defended the policy of
Western European allies on
maintaining close ties with the
Americans.

"The United States alone
among the super powers in the
world is a democracy. For ex-
ample, people who disagree
with the policy of the U.S. gov-
ernment on Vietnam can and do
say so," he said.

"This is one very powerful
reason why we should want
good British-American Relations
and it is one powerful reason be-
hind the existence of NATO."

In the Brlihish version of the
French proposal, De Gaulle was
quoted as saying France alone
of the Western European states
had established a position of to-
tal independence from the Unit-
ed States. British sources quot-
ed him as saying that the pro-
Arnericanism of France's Euro-
pean friends represents the
main obstacles to a true Euro-
pean unity and independence.

/The French president also
was said to have urged Britain
to join with France in talks
aimed at achieving a consensus
in defense, economic, political
and monetary policies for Eu-
rope. Debre denied this.

Whether true or not, the re-
port shook Common Market
members who feel De Gaulle no
longer has faith in the economic
alliance. Diplomatic sources
predicted the market cannot
continue operating in its present
form without French support,
particularly as the six member
nations are already deadlocked
over De Gaulle's refusal to let
Britain join the trade pact.

•Qualified informants In Lon-
don said the French president
confided his plan to British Am-
bassador Christopher Soarnes 18
days ago. They said it called for
a loose European free trade
area to be run by a council of
France, Britain , West Germany
and Italy. The Independent-
minded De Gaulle reportedly
saw in the new grouping the col-
lajse of NATO and the whittling
away of American influence in
Europe.

FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -

Considerable cloudiness with
occasional very light snow.
Not much change in tempera-
ture. High today 2G-3G; low to-
night 10-28. Outlook Monday:
Little change,

LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the

21 hours ending at 6 p.m. Sat-
urday:

Maximum , 37; minimum , 1A\
6 p.m,, 31; rrecipltation, .01.

WEATH ER

Work Out Plan to
Combat Controversy

OVER SENTIN EL SYSTEM

WASHINGTON <AP) - The
Pentagon is working from an
elaborate administrative battle
plan to combat public contro-

versy over the possible deploy-
ment of antimissiles across the
nation.

The plan, written into military
regulation last year, sets forth
restrictions and suggestions for
coordinating the flow of news
and information on the Sentinel
Antimissile Project.

Among other things, the Army
is under orders to help scientists
favoring Sentinel to write arti-
cles about the program, to send
out mobile exhibits explaining
what Sentinel is all about and to
encourage top-ranking officers
to offer public endorsement.

The finely detailed effort; was
mounted after the Johnson ad-
ministration announced the de-
cision to build a missile defense
in November 1967. It remains in
effect even though Sentinel
work has been suspended pend-
ing re-examination by the INixon
administration.

The big information operation
Is being seized upon by Sentinel
critics as proof the Pentagon is
out to brainwash the country
into accepting an expensive
missile shield which they say
may or may not be effective.

The Washington Post ¦edito-
rialized last week about the
"mammoth, all-pervasive, over-
whelming sales job'' undertaken
by the Pentagon and wondered
if this was "healthy or wise or
necessary ."

The criticism reached all the
way to Secretary of Defense
Melvin It. Laird who was moved
to deny during a news confer-
ence that "vasts sums of mon-
ey" are being spent "propagan-
dizing" Sentinel.

Laird ordered the Sentinel
public information outline, until
then stamped "official use
only," be made available to
newsmen. Laid out in page after
page of fine print , the plan said
the Pentagon 's objectives were
to:

—"Gain public understanding
of tho necessity of a Communist
Chinese-oriented antlballlstlc
missile (ABM) system."

—"Keep the public fully in-
formed of Sentinel system de-
velopment, progress and objec-
tives within the bounds of na-
tional security,"

—"Establish a favorable pub-
lic attitude toward the locating
of Sentlnol system facilities in
or near civilian communities
and industrial complexes."

—"Insure that all Sentinel
public affairs activity accurate-

ly reflect current national poli-
cy."

—"Establish clearance proce-
dures for Sentinel public affairs
materials, -visits and tours. "

Army regulations said anti-
missile should be "carefully
planned and coordinated" be-
cause of the "political and mili-
tary sensitivity of the Sentinel
system in both the domestic and
international sectors."

SEN. SPARKMAN
LIKES SENTINEL

WASHINGTON (ff) - Sen.
John Sparkman, DA la.,
said Saturday he favors de-
ployment of the Sentinel
antlballlstlc missile system
"until we are in a more set-
tled position regarding Rus-
sia."

Sparkman, top ranking
member of the Senate For-
eign Relations Committee,
said in a statement thatt if
the Soviets prove reluctant
to agree to disarmament ,
the "thin" Sentinel system
can be thickened.

"The idea of the thin sys-
tem was that we would do
that as against the Commu-
nist China threat and later,
If we did not make headway
with Russia in controlling
nuclear weapons, we milght
have to expand it in order
to match her threat ," Spark-
man said.

The cynic defines interior
decorating as spending mon-
ey you don't have to buy
things you don't want to im-
press people you don't real-
ly like . . . The law some
people would like to repeal
is the in-law . . . There's
nobody as awkward as a
middle-aged man trying to
get into a car that's more
compact than he is . . . In-
tuition (says John J. Plonip)
is what tells a woman her
husband's done something
w r o n g  before he h a s
thought of doing it.

Decorat ing

Saigon
Shelled
By Reds
SAIGON (AP)—Enemy gun-

ners shelled Saigon and about 30
other South Vietnamese towns
and bases early Sunday. Two
barrages hit the capital and one
missile started a fire only a few
blocks from the presidential
palace.

The blows at Saigon, spaced
about two bours apart , were the
first such since the United
States ended the bombing of
North Vietnam last Nov. 1.

In the first attack about a
half-dozen rockets fell into an
area of homes, business houses
and port facilities of the Fourth
Precinct, on the city's southern
edge/ Damage appeared to bs
light.

There was no immediate ac-
counting of casualties. tMilitary authorities said it ap-
peared that all the assaults
were confined to bombardment,
with no significant ground ac-
tion.

Spokesmen said that Ameri-
can and South Vietnamese units
had been alerted to the possibili-
ty of attacks and that, in every
major shelling, answering fire
was laid on the enemy positions
within minutes. Flareships lit
the night sky to expose the tar-
gets.

The port and base of Da
Nang, South Vietnam's second
largest city, appeared to be one
of the hardest hit.

Associated Press correspond-
ent Edwin Q. 'White, tenaporari-
ly based in Da Nang, said rock-
ets fell inside the city, on the
Marble Mountain base east of
town and near the headquarters
of the U.S. 3rd Marine Amphibi-
ous Force-

One rocket exploded a South
Vietnamese army ammunition
depot about a half mile from
U.S. Marine headquarters and
across the river from the main
part of the city. Flames lit the
sky and huge columns of smoke
rose into the air. Fresh explo-
sions sounded periodically.

The attacks, launched shortly
after 2 a.m., ranged from the
far north just below the demili-
tarized zone to a few installa-
tions in the Mekong Delta south
of Saigon. Most seemed to have
lasted only a few minutes.

A police substation in Saigon
was attacked by a squad of Viet
Cong agents who fired a few
rounds and then withdrew.

The shelling perhaps was a
preliminary to the Viet Cong's
long-awaited winter-spring of-
fensive.

It was evident that the com-
munist command was making
some kind of coordinated effort
to mark the end of the lunar
new year holidays. This is the
festive period known as Tct,
which the enemy used last year
for their most devastating offen-
sive of the war.

A seven-day enemy-declared
cease-fire ended Saturday
morning. The allies claimed it
had been broken by scores of in-
cidents.

CMWTJmSEI IMMII B li I l—lllf*- V . ikOfe. . V ,>JX

BASKET STRETCltEtt . . .  A wounded
"Vietnamese woman is carried by friends in
a basket hung from a bamboo pole. She was
being taken to a nearby South Vietna mese

«<a»!KMWftia£; A,IW»fl- tUta. » !„. ftMidlflHf iav aiilil ',3
Ranger outpost for treatment after being
hit in the leg by fragments when air strikes
were called in on suspected enemy posi-
tions in ber village. (AP Photofax)



N. Ireland Faces Heated Election
BELFAST, Northern Ire-

land tffl — For tie first time
in a Northern Ireland Elec-
tion, the voters look Eke they

have , something to argue
about.

Previous elections in the
six-county province always
have been a simple counting
of heads. .

Protestants, r e p r e  eent-
ing two-thirds of the 942,000
electorate, 'voted Unionist, the
party allied to the British
Conservatives and standing
above all for keeping the link
with Britain,

The Catholic third, outside
Belfast, voted for the Nation-
alists, standing for union with
the neighboring Irish Repub-
lic. Belfast Catholics voted
for various brands of Labor ,
party, combining republican-
ism with militant socialism.

In many areas the issue
was so clearcut that voting
seemed a waste of time. In
the 1965 election 23 of the 52
House of Commons members
were returned unopposed
without a vote.

Londonderry city and coun-
ty, returning five members of
Parliament, had only one con-
test in 1965. The Unionists
put up a candidate against
opposition leader Eddie Mc-
Ateer in the Foyle district
and lost.

Unionists took the four re-
maining Londonderry seats
without a single contest.

County Tyrone, with five
seats, had only two contests.
Unionists won both. The Na-
tionalists took the other three
unopposed.

Now, with the Unionist par-
ty split and the country in fer-
ment, political commentators
are forecasting that at least
40 of the 52 seats will be con-
tested in the Feb. 24 voting.

The reason is that this elec-
tion is concerned not so much
with which party wins — the
Unionists look virtually cer-
tain to pull through — but
which faction wins control of
the Unionist party.

Prime Minister Terence
O'Neill called the election as
soon as it became clear that
an increasingly powerful fac-
tion of the party's 37-man par-
liamentary caucus was de-
termined to oust him from
office.

His political future n o w
rests with the local Unionist
Associations and whether they
adopt O'Neill supporters or
dissidents as their candidates.

O'Neill's main strength lies
east and north of Lough
Neagh, the inland sea which
is one of Northern Ireland's
great scenic attractions.

West of the Lough, in the
co-unties of Fermanagh, Ty-
rone and Londonderry, the
old divisions of Catholic and
Protestant are at their hot-
test. O'Neill's moderation pol-
icies have little appeal here
and he has only one firm sup-
porter in the entire region —
agriculture Minister J a m e s
Chichester - Clarke, member

for South Londonderry.
One difficulty for the voters

will be to sort out just which
faction they are voting for.
Local Unionists associations

pick their candidate without
reference to the central party
organization. O'NaiUites and
anti-O'Neillites will all stand
under the same Unionist la-
bel.
As an added complication,

the Rev. Ian Paisley, mili-
tant leader of the Free Pres-
byterians, says he will put up
candidates under the title
"Protestant Unionist."

Paisley himself intends to
fight O'Neill in the prime

minister's bannside district of
County Antrim. O'Neill was
unopposed In 1965.
Paisley's No. 2 man, Maj.

Ronald Bunting, left jail re
cently to fight Commerce
Minister Roy Bradford in the
Victoria district of Belfast.
Bradford held the seat in
1965 with a slender 423 ma-
j ority.

Bunting's intervention could
split the Protestant vote and
let in a Catholic-based Repub-
lican.

Where dissidents Control
the local Unionist nomination,
it is likely that O'Neill men
will, stand against them. A
typical case is Enniskellen on
the western borders. The seat
is held by Harry West, a fer-
vent critic of O'Neill.

William Craig, the "hard
line" Home Affairs minister
whom O'Neill fired last year,
will have a fight en his hands
in Lame, a coast resort north

of Belfast.
In 1965 he was unopposed.

Now his opponent will be Shei-
la Murnagban, a liberal who
sat for one of the four queen's
university seats abolished un-
der recent electoral reforms.

Until the 1965 election any
graduate ol Belfast's Queen's
University had an extra vote
in parliamentary elections.
He kept this vote whatever
his nationality or place of
residence.

These seats have been aban-
doned and four new ones cre-
ated outside Belfast in heav-
ily - populated suburban dis-
tricts.

Anthony Peacocke, new in-
spector general of the Royal
Ulster constabulary, claimed
that the banned Irish Republi-
can Army (IRA) is supporting
the Northern Ireland civil
rights movement.

Peacocke told a news con-
ference on taking up officer
"I do not think they are or-
ganizing it, but it fits in with
their long-term plans for unit-
ing Ireland forcibly."

The police chief said there
were no special plans for pro-
testing any of the candidates
in the general election.

LIGHTNING RODS
ATHENS (AP) — Thunder-

bolts, legendary weapon of the
ancient war god Zeus, are men-
acing Greek monuments. So, the
Greek Archaeological Service
has decided to install lightning
rods at monuments around the
country.

WASHINGTON (AP) - A
bronze bust—not the portrait
Lyndon B. Johnsom didn't like—
is the first likeness of the for-
mer president to be exhibited at
the National Portrait Gallery.
¦¦ The bust, slightly larger than
life size, will go on display in
the presidential section of the
gallery today. It is by Jimilu
Mason of Alexandria, Va.

The portrait , which Johnson
called "the ugliest thing I ever
saw," was given to the gallery
by the artist , Peter Kurd of New
Mexico, ft will be placed on ex-
hibition at a later time, the gal-
lery.said-

Johnson likes the bust. As
president he had reproductions
made as gifts for dignitaries on
his late 1S66 Pacific trip.. . a

Bronze Bust of
LBJ on Display
At Gallery
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MEDFORD, Ore. (AP) -
Former astronaut Col. John
Glenn has agreed to be the non-
speaker at a no-ndinner. which
will not "be held by the Junior
Women's Club.

Glenn accepted the noninvita.
tion when advised that the club
had decided to sell tickets at $5
per nonplate and devote all pro-
ceeds to a fund for retarded
children.

Glenn Agrees to Be
Speaker at Nondinner



No Change In
Greyhound Bus
Service Here

Edward Rivers, Winona agent
for the Greyhound Bus Co., told

the Daily News Saturday that
he had received many cans
during the past few days with
questions regarding the reduc-
tion of bus service.

Rivers said that the an-
nounced discontinuance of bus
service by the Jefferson bus
Lines to the Burlington and
Milwaukee railroads between
Rochester and 'Winona has no
effect on the Greyhound ser-
vice.

He said Greyhound content-.
Elates no. changes in current

us schedules ra jthe near fu-
ture.

Handle 359 Cases
In District Court

Twenty-five criminal cases
and 334 civil cases were pro-
cessed through Winona County
District Court during 1968, ac-
cording to Joseph C. Page, clerk
of court.

Page pointed out that many
of the civil cases, or "lawsuits"
as they are more popularly
called, did not come to trial but
were settled by the parties in-
volved outside the courtroom.

MOST OF THE lawsuits in.
volved personal injury or prop-
erty damage disputes and, of the

cases which did go to trial, most
were heard by a jury.

Of the 25 criminal cases, eight
concerned burglary, two illegal
sale of liquor to minors, two
uttering and possession of a
forged instrument, two simple
arson, two theft and two traffic
appeals from municipal court.

There was one case each of
first degree murder (later re-
duced to third degree), aggra-
vated forgery ̂ providing liquor
for a minor, unauthorized use of
a motor vehicle, simple assault,
(appeal from municipal court),
aggravated assault and inde-
cent liberties.

In addition to the court rec-
ords, the clerks office m u s t
maintain certain other records
for the county. For instance, al-
though 46 divorces were grant-
ed by the court during the year,
398 marriage applications were
processed. ¦ ¦- . '

Also recorded are births and
deaths. In 1968 in Winona
County there were 656 babies
horn. Death certificates were
filed for 398 persons. Of the
deaths, 367 accurred within the
city of Winona.

Maxwell Library
Recommended as
U.S. Depository

Rep. Albert H. Quie has re-
quested the Government Print-
ing Office to designate the Max-
well Library at Winona State
College as an official depository
library for U.S. government
publications.

Quie submitted a letter of
application from Edward T. Ja-
cobsen, college library director,
and a supporting letter from
Hannis S. Smith, director of li-
braries for the state of Minne-
sota.

If approved , the designation
will permit the Winona State
College library to receive free
of charge a large number of gov-
ernment publications for use of
students and the public.

The nearest existing depos-
itory libraries are located at
Northfield and the Twin Cities.

Government publications re-
ceived by the Maxwell Library
would be available for the use
of two other college libraries in
Winona , the public library and
the citizens of the area.

Swedish Ship
Limps Toward
Southern Port

PORTSMOUTH, Va. (AP) -
The Swedish freighter Parida ,
leaking water but proceeding
under her own power, was
steaming Saturday t o w a r d
Morehead City N. C. All but
nine of hor crewmen had been
taken aboard another vessel.

"She is in poor shape," said a
Coast Guard spokesman at the
rescue control center at Nor-
folk, Va.

At midnight, the 357-foot Fari-
da was reported within 100
miles of Capo Lookout and was
expected to reach port before
noon. She was 300 miles out
when she reported she was leak-
ing and unable to make repairs
because of heavy seas.

Meanwhile, the Coast Guard
reported that the tanker Trans
Champlain , floundering after
her boiler began leaking, was
being towed to Norfolk by com-
mercial lugs. The 523-foot-long
ship is owned by the Hudson
Waterways Co. of New York.

The Trans Champlain, headed
for Newport News, Va., report-
ed her trouble when she was
over the dangerous Diamond
Shoals. The area to the south
has become known as the grave-
yard of the Atlantic because of
the many shipwrecks in tricky
currents and shoals.

The Coast Guard said the seas
were running swells of five feet
and the -wind was blowing at 20
knots.
¦

The continental square mile
division cf the earth's land sur-
face is: Asia, 18,500,000, Africa,
11,733,000, North and Central
America 9,362,000, South Ameri-
ca, 0,079,000, A n t a r c t i c a ,
5,165,000, Oceania, 3,302,000, and
Europe 2,718,000 with Asia being
the largest continent and Eu-
rope tho smallest.

Police Have
Heavy Run ot
Accident Calls

Seven accidents were investi-
gated by police Friday and Sat-
urday resulting in $3,635 proper-
ty damage. There were no in-
juries reported.

At 1:16 a.m. Saturday, the in-
tersection of East King and
Lafayette streets was the scene
of an accident involving a vehi-
cle driven by David W. Na-
poleon, 315 E. 3rd St., and three
parked cars owned by Marv S.
Lilla, Dodge, Wis., Charles P.
Buggs, 460 Lafayette St., and
Oscar A. Lisowski, address not
given.

According to police, Napoleon
was driving south on Lafayette
Street when he lost control of
his vehicle, crashing into the
Lilla car which, in turn, struck
the Buggs vehicle. Napoleon's
car then skidded across the
street and hit Lisowsld's auto.

Police estimated damage at
$700 to the right front of Na-
poleon's 1968 model sedan, $600
to the left front, left side and
left rear of the Lilla vehicle, a
1965 model, $200 to the left
front of Buggs' 1960 model se-
dan and $85 to the right rear
of Lisowski's car, a 1965 model.

At 1:45 a.m. Saturday, a
southbound vehicle driven by
Joseph P. Monahau, 608 Wilson
St., struck an unidentified car
parked on Main Street, 100 feet
north of West King Street.

Damage was estimated at $300
to the right front and right side
of Monahan's 1964 model sedan
and $100 to the left rear of the
parked vehicle, a 1959 model.

Saturday at 6:33 a.m., a car
owned by Lynn Wilbright and
parked in front of his home at
933 W. Wabasha St., was struck
by an unidentified eastbound
vehicle. Damage to the 1953 mo-
del car was estimated at $100.

Mother hit and run accident
was reported at 5 p.m. Friday
by Philip V. Pellowski, 618 W.
ith St. He had parked bis car
in the Miracle Mall parking lot
at 9 a.m. and another vehicle
had struck his 1962 model sta-
tion wagon on the left rear
causing $150 damage.

At 10:07 p.m. Friday, vehicles
driven by David J. Stoltman, 19,
206 Mankato Ave., and James
Corte, 18, Homewood, 111., col-
lided at West Wabasha and Hu-
bert ' streets. Stoltman was go-
ing west on Wabasha and turn-
ing left on Hilbert and Corte
was going south on Hilbert
Street.

Police estimated damage at
$150 to the left front of each
vehicle, Stoltman's 1964 model
sedan and Corte's 1962 mode)
sedan.

Friday at 9:19 p.m., Jon A.
Eohmeister, 17, 528 E. King St.,
while rounding the curve on
West Lake Street at the en-
trance to Winona Senior High
School, struck a parked vehicle
owned by Arthur J. Augedahl,
Brownsville, Minn.

Vehicle damage was estimat-
ed at $350 to the right side of
Hohmeister's 1964 model sedan
and $200 to the left side of the
Augedahl car, a 1968 model.

At 11:25 a.m. Friday, cars
driven by Arthur H. Frye, 451
E. Wabasha St., and Christopher
J. Grajczyk, 18, 749 W. 4th St.,
collided at West 5th and Main
streets. Frye was going north
on Main Street and Grajczyk
east on 5th.

Police estimated damage at
$250 to the right front of Frye's
1960 model sedaai and $300 to
the left front of the Grajczyk
car, a 1965 model.
WOMEN SOLDIERS

TAIPEI (AP) — The Chinese
Nationalist government is draft-
ing a bill that would require
women to serve in the armed
forces in time of peace as well
as war, cabinet sources report-
ed. The biU specifies that wom-
en between 18 and 45 years old
would serve one year in the
armed forces to perform supple-
mentary military duties. The
bill , being drawn up by the cabi-
net, must be submitted to the
legislature for approval.

Pedestrian Kit led
At Rail Crossing

INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Thomas D. Kotlarz , 72,
a semi-retired, self-employed
plumber, was killed here Satur-
day about 11:45 a.m. on High-
way Q when he lost a race with
a train.

Trempealeau Gounty Sheriff
Stanley Amundsoa, who investi-
gated the accident, said many
witnesses testified they had ob-
served Kotlarz "sort of trotting"
down to the train tracks that
cross Highway Q in the city of
Independence at the same time
that Green Bay & Western Train
2, Engine 314, was traveling
east.

Engineer Ray Butteolph, 64,
Wisconsin Rapids, said that he
was standing on the right hand
side of the engine when he saw
a man coming down the hill on-
to the roadway. The engineer
said he blew the whistle "but

the man looked right at us and
kept on going anyway."

Kotlarz almost made it, ac-
cording to the engineer. He was
hit by the right side of the en-
gine and thrown. 59 feet from
the point of impact into a snow
bank on the southeast side of
the intersection.

Butteolph said, the flashing
signals were working and the
train was traveling 42 miles
an hour.

Kotlarz' body was taken by
Coroner Richard Ellingson, who
also is the local ambulance
driver, to Kern Funeral Home.

Survivors are: His wife, Olga;
one daughter, Mrs. Wilfred
(Evelyn) Smieja, Independence;
one granddaughter ; sisters and
brothers.

Funeral services are tentative-
ly set for Tuesday afternoon at
Arcadia.

Washington? Oh,
He Was Great
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Who was George Washington?
According to some grade school
youngsters he was the man who
knitted the flag, kept the coun-
try calm, looked like a hippie
and chopped down a cherry tree
to get wood for his teeth.

The question was put to some
first graders at the George
Washington Elementary School
in Syracuse, W.Y. They had
plenty of answers.

"He knitted the flag," said
Hal .

"He was the man who de-
signed our flag so you couldn't
forget about your country," af-
firmed Jeff.

"He was our first president.
He kept this country calm,"
said Ann.

"I think he lived when nobody
else was born , except animals
and those two guys," said an-
other youngster, pointing at pic-
tures of Washington and Lincoln
on the bulletin board.

What did Washington look
like?

"He looked like a hippie,"
said Andrew.

"I think he looked like a lady
with those curls," snickered
Gregory.

At the Chrysler School in De-
troit the question before a group
of 3rd and 4th graders was:
Why did Washington chop down
the cherry tree?

Because he had woodem teeth
and could use the wood , said
Kirsten.

Because he wanted to try out
a new hatchet, suggested! Mat-
thew, who added as an aside, "I
read in a book that he danced
all night before he went to work.

"I don't think that was very
smart. I don't like to dance,
especially with girls," he de-
clared.

Next question! Suppose there
was a cherry tree lying on the
ground , would President Nixon
admit having cat it dowa?

"No," chorused the class. But
former President Lyndon B.
Johnson would have told the
truth , they decided. "I guess
you know we're all Democrats,"
confided Martha.

Well, not quite. Said one stu-
dent, '"My grandfather said if
George Washington liv«d In
Texas he would have told a lot
of fibs like President Johnson."

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -FUe
1011 in the Minnesota House of
Representatives could be known
as the "Johnson bill."

The hill introduced Thursday
would create a John A. Johnson
Memorial Highway from St.
Paul to St. Peter , Minn., in hon-
or of a governor of Minnesota
who died in 1909.

Sponsors of the bill are Reps.
Carl Johnson, Gus Johnson,
Robert Johnson, John Johnson
and Newton Johnson.

None of the sponsoring legis-
lators are related to the late
govern or or to each other ,

You Might Say
This Truly Is
A Johnson Bill

ST. CHARLES, Minn. (. spe-
cial) — St. C h ar l e s  School
Board will have- its fourth, meet-
ing with the Education Associa-
tion Tuesday at 8:30 p.im. for
salary discussions.

The teachers began negotia-
tions by asking for an increase
from the $6,000 beginning: bach-
elor degree teachers this term
to $7,400 for beginning B-A. de-
gree instructors next year.

Beginning master degree sal-
aries started at $6,600 this year.

The current requests are for
$7,300 beginning bachelor de-
gree salaries, rising in 13 steps
to $11 , 740, and beginning master
degree salaries at $0,100, rising
in 15 steps to $13,940.

The board has offered $300 sal-
ary increases over last year to
teachers with bachelor degrees
or better who r«ceivc contracts.
The board will have to issue
contracts by March 20.

The International Bridge, Tun-
nel and Turnp ike Assn. , Inc.,
says tho increase of traffic
on the Bcnicla-Martlncz Bridge
in California is the highest of
nny tol l facility in the world.
The second quarter »t 1068
shows 1,880,727" crossings com-
pared with 1,303,272 for the
flame period of 1967, a 44.3 per-
cent increase in use. Second
highest tra ffic growth rate WAS
on the Snn Mntco-ltayward
Bridge in Cnlifornia with 25.9
percent , jus t aluad of Portu-
gal's Salazar Drklgo with 25,3
percent.

St. Charles Board
Schedules Fourth
Ba rgaining Meeting

Rev. Arthur £,. Whitaker
The Rev. Arthur L. Whitaker,

Pilgrim Baptist Churcli, St.
Paul, will discuss "Urban Cri-
sis and the Cross" at the uni-
ted Lenten service at Central
Methodist Church Monday at 8
p.m.

Sponsor of the united service
is the Winona Area Ministerial
Association.

Presiding wiH be the Rev.
G. H. Huggenvik, pastor of
Central Lutheran Church. The
Central Lutheran choir will
sing.

Pastor Whitaker was born in
Maiden ^(Metropolitan Boston),
Mass. and attended the public
schools graduating with honors
<National Honor Society ) from
Maiden High School. He enter-
ed the U.S. Army in 1943 and
was assigned to the 159tfi Field
-Artillery, 2nd Cavalry Division,
Pt. Clark, Tex. He then was
transferred to the famous 9th
Cavalry Regimental Band, 2nd
Cavalry Division, the only mili-
tary combat band to serve in
the European Theatre of Op-
erations during World War II.
Be holds four battle stars in
the following campaigns; Tu-
nisia; 2vaples-Foggia; Rhine-
land and Central Europe. In
January 1946 he received an
honorable discharge as techni-
cal sergeant and assistant Army
"bandleader following two years
of overseas service.

His pastoral experience: Cal-
vary Baptist Church, Haverhill.
Mass., pastor, 1950-55; ordained
to the Christian ministry (Amer-
ican Baptist) Jan. 9. 1051;
American Baptist Home Missio*
societies, New York City, field
representative ( c o m m unity,
church and strategy studies —
juvenile protection program),
1955-56; Mount Olivet Baptist
Church , Rochester, N.V„ pas-
tor, April 1, 1956 to Jan. 15,
1987.

"Who's Who in the East"
lists the religious, educational
and civic leadership contribu-
tions of Pastor Whitaker in its
1962-63, 1963-64 and 1904-65 edi-
tions.

He was extended a can to be-
come the 16th pastor of Pil-
grim Baptist Church during
September 1966 and assumed
the pulpit on Jan. 22, 1967.

Other speakers at the Len-
ten services will be:

TUESDAY-Cathcdral of the
Sacred Heart, the Rev. Lnn
Christopherson , pastor <i( First
Baptist Church , presiding; Dr.
John R . Bono, Si. Pau l , chap-
lain and professor of religion
at Mncalester College, speak -
ing, and the Franciscan Sisters '
Choir singing.

WKDIVKSIJAV - Cathcdrnr,
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Hnrolcl Ditt-
man , rector , presiding; Dr.
Melvin A. Hnmmarberg, Min-
neapolis, president of the Min-
nesota Synod of the Lutheran

Church In America, speaking,
and Roman Catholic Seminarian,
Choir singing.

Lenten Speaker
To Discuss
Crisis of Cities

Officials Mum
On Stabbing
Incident Here

Still under investigation by
city police and Winona County
attorney's office is a stabbing
incident which occurred about 3
a.m. Friday near the Hot Fish
Shop, Highway 61-14 and Man-
kato Avenue.

XeRoy W. Johnson, 31, Maid-
en Rock, Wis., was taken to
Community Memorial Hospital
with a knife wound in the stom-
ach and was reported by hos-
pital authorities Saturday as
satisfactory and with condition
improving.

Chief James McCabe said
Saturday that a suspect was
taken into custody by Winona
police shortly after the incident
occurred Friday morning but h»
declined to release the nam*
until (and if) the man is for-
mally charged with the stab-
bing. According -to o t h e r
sources, the man held is a Wi-
nona resident.

County Attorney S. A. "Jim"
Sawyer said his office is work-
ing on the matter and if a
charge is made, the suspect
most likely will be arraigned
in municipal court Monday
morning.

Authorities., would reveal no
further information regarding
the incident Saturday.

PROPOSED ROAD RESTRICTIONS . . .
This map and legend shows the proposed axle
weight limits on state highways in the Winona
area. The restrictions go on these roads
and all Winona County roads on March 15.
If warm weather arrives the restriction may
go on sooner. The Minnesota Highway De-

partment will issue bulletins in advance of
the posting. County roads are posted at 5-ton

axle weight. In 1968 posting started earlier
because of the warm weather. As of this week,
it does not appear that early posting -will
be necessary, according to Myron R. Wal-
dow,: Wirtona County Highway Engineer.

LARGEST FOOTBRIDGE . . . It's pedes-
trian traffic only on the Wabasha-Nelson
bridge these days as the bridge is closed to
vehicular commerce pending repair of a re-
cently-discovered fault. Here residents of
Wisconsin are shown crossing the bridge's

main span on foot on the way to their homes
from Wabasha. An average of 40 persons daily
walk the three-quarter-mile bridge to and
from jobs, for medical services or shopping.
(AP Photofax)

Rides Offered
To Bloodmobile

Women volunteers will "man"
a motor corps this week to
transport individuals to the Wi-
nona County Red Cross blood-
mobile at the Red Cross Chap-
ter House, 5th and Huff streets.

Motor corps schedule :
MONDAY, noon to 3 p.m.,

Mrs. J. L. Jeremiassen and 3
to 6 p.m., Mrs. J. M. George.

TUESDAY, noon to 3 p.m.,
Mrs. Ted Biesanz and 3 to 6
p.m ,, Mrs. Robert Lembkey.

WEDNESDAY, noon to 3 p.m.,
Mrs. Fred Burmeister and 3 to
6 p.m., Mrs. Richard Calender.

THURSDAY, noon to 3 p.m.
Mrs. Ted Biesanz and 3 to 6
p.m., Miss Rebecca Rau.

FRIDAY, 9 a.m. to noon, Mrs.
Harold S. Streatcr and noon to 3
p.m., Mrs. Leslie Woodworth.

A total of 3.8 million serious
crimes was reported in 1967, a
15 per cent increase over the
previous year.

COOPERATIVE MANAGER . . . Jerome J. Hunger-
ford, 27, Iowa Falls, Iowa, center , lias accepted the posi-
tion of manager of Alma (Wis.) Farmers Union Coopera-
tive, replacing Ralph Polivka , who Is now located at In-
dependence, Iowa. Delmar Plank , left , has been helping
since Polivka left. Melvin Danzingcr, right , is a board
member.

Hungcrford has been employed as assistant manager
of the Kruse Grain Co,, Clcves, Iowa. He and his wife
and two children , ages one and two, plan to move to
Alma as soon as tlicy can locate a home. Hungcrford
assumes full responsibility as manager on M arch 14. (Mrs.
Harvey Schweitzer photo)

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Personal Property Taxes becorno delinquent March
lit, when 8% penalty mutt be added according to
law. No tax will be collected without the penalty
on or after this date. When tho amount of such
tax exceeds $10.00, one-half may be paid prior to
March 1st and tho remaining one-half prior to July
1st.

TERESA M. CURBOW
Count/ Treasurer
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Weather outlook for today and
Monday is more of the same
sort of thing the area has had
for the past few days.

Weather Bureau forecasters
look for considerable cloudi-
ness with occasional very light
snow. Currently mild tempera-
tures are to remain unchanged.

Saturday's high was 34 and
the low was 26. There "was no
measurable precipitation, in Wi-
nona Saturday.

Mild Weather
To Continue

BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
W) — An autopsy was ordered

I Saturday for a 16-year-old youth
found lying beside the family

' car earlier in the day near his
home.

Dr. Robert Krohn, Jaokson
County coroner, said he was
"not going to call it a traffic
fatality," but would give no
further details hi the death of
Calvin Greyhair.

Authorities said blood and tis-
sue samples were being* sent to
the State Crime Laboratory in
Madison.

The youth's father, Peter, said
he found the boy lying next to
the car after seeing She car
from his home at the Indian
mission near here. The car had
hit a snowbank.

Greyhair brought his son's
body to the sheriff's office at
6 a.m. The body was taken first
to a Black River Falls hospi-
tal

Calvin was a sophomore at
Black River Falls High. School,

BRF Boy's Death
To Be Probed

Cub Scout Pack 206, sponsored
by St. John 's parish council,
held its Blue and Gold banquet
last week.

AIF the boys, with exception of
Bill Lanik , received Bobcat
pins . Bill had already earned
his.

In Den 1 the boys are : Bob
Spitzer , Greg Cada , Tony Has-
singer and Dennis Ramczyk.

Den 2: Tony Rompa , Denny
Gernes, Steve Foreman , Rus-
sel Sobott a and Erie Lueck.

Den mothers are Mrs. David
Lueck , Mrs. George Hassinger
and Mrs, Julius Gernes.

David Lueck is institutional
representative while the com-
mittee consists of Ray Rompa ,
chairman , R o b e r t  Foreman,
Francis Lanik and Leo Ochry-
mowycz . The Rev . Paul Nelson
is chap lain.

Division of the earth' s land
surface usage is: meadows and
pastures, ill per cent , u nder cul-
tivation or latent , in per cent ,
iore.sl.s or wooded area , 29 per
cent , unused 3 per cent. The re-
maining 40 per cent is account-
ed for in wasteland , buildings ,
roads .

Cub Awards Given
At Blue-Gold Fete

Winona's top 10 personal property taxpayers will pay
$297,067 this year compared with $258,355 paid by the same
concerns in 1968. The top 10 — the list of companies has
changed a bit — paid a total of $262,066 in 1968.

Northern States Power Co. still heads the list. It's
taxes , as well as those of most establishments in the city,
have increased this year. International Business Machines,
Inc., Super Valu Stores, Inc., and Martin Marietta Co.
(Madison Silo") , enjoy decreases.

A new name on the top 10 tax list is Honeywell, Inc.
The $7,656 tax for this concern is on offi ce machines leased
by Watkins Products , Inc.

Super Valu is the only retail business listed in the top
group. The others are manufacturing concerns.

Following is a list of the personal property taxpayers
in the city for 1969, show their payments both for this
year and last year ;

1959 1968
Northern States Power Co $195,997 $182,012
Peerless Chain Co 21,303 15,685
Watkins Products, Inc 20.775 17,778
Warner & Swnscy Co 12,691 9,fil9
International Business Machines Corp, 12,514 14,024
Lake Center Switch Co 10,188 .1,926
Honeywell , Inc., EDP Division 7.056 0
Winona Knittin g Mills 6,075 5,089
Super Valu Stores , Inc 4,684 4 ,1163
Winona TV Signal 4 .584 *,259

Tota| 3297,067 5258,355
On last year's list but not this year: >

Martin Marietta Corp 9 4,136 $ 3,710
Neither the ctj iinty auditor nor the county treasurer know

now what the total of the personal property taxres is.

10 Firms Pay $297,067
In Personal Property Tax



Mont a man Hopes
He Has THE Role

$L diappsw  ̂<£aJJL TUqhL

By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — Ricardo Montalban said with considerable

modesty, eloquence and dignity, "Some actors never get THE
irole. I never have. Maybe I have at last"

THE role may be that of the continental lover Vittorio
Vitale, who plays Shirley MacLaine's leading man in "Sweet
Charity."

"It may have been the big break of my life," the Mexican-
feorn Ricardo, now 48 and a veteran of 50 pictures , said on a
ascent afternoon at 21. He was
looking tall, erect, slick and
•dapper. In the Shirley MacLaine
iilm, he had impressed many
•of us with what appeared to be
lis towering confidence i n . ¦ the
role.

Actually Ricardo probably
was not confident, because be
ihcw that Shirley's first choice
was Vittorio Gassman.

"Vittorio wasn't available,
he was busy, so they took me,
Ricardo was self-effacing as he
made the admission, a diffi-
cult one for an actor .

"But it wasn't hard for me
to play ax Italian, Due to tele-
vision, I've played a great va-
riety of roles, even a Kabuki
dancer, TJakaraura , in 'Sayo-
nara.'

"I thought that role might be
IHE role for me, but several
scenes were cut out. Again 1
thought THE role for me might
be that of a revolutionary Mexi-
can I did in 'Blue' with Ter-
ence Stamp, but I wound up on
the cutting room floor.
"J PLAYED several Latin

lovers in Hollywood, twice with
Lana Turner."

He named some others, Jane
Powell, Cyd Charisso, - with
Esther Williams in "Neptunes*
Daughters.''

"The roles were so stupid I
never had any responsibility or
self-respect. But very early in
life I had the responsibility of
a wife and four children. I had
to take tie money and run."

The theme of Montalban's
problem about finding THE role
Is familiar. If Clark Gable
hadn't made "It Happened One
Night," if Ma i l  on Brando
hadn't done "Streetcar Named
Desire," if Marilyn Monroe
hadn't done "Asphalt Jungle"
. . . then there were Yul Bryn-
ner in 'The King and I," Kirk
Douglas in "The Champion,"
and Lee Marvin in "Cat Bal-
lon."

Trevor Howard is one ol
Montalban's favorite actors.

"But he never got THE role,
tither. Some of the parts hi

plays, my son could do."
His son Mark, a GI in Viet-

nam, recently took his week's
reave in Honolulu. Montalban
and his wife went there to va-
cation with his son. Montalban
got the Hong Kong flu .

"For five days I didn't wear
anything but pajamas. My boy
went back. We near from him
but with each letter you have
to think, "This was written a
week ago.' Anything could have
happened since.

"This has been a year filled
with anxieties for me."

But one realizes if it brought
him THE role, it will be the
biggest year of his 48, also.

CHEF GU1D0 Marchitelll of
Danny's Kfdeaway was offered
a top kitchen job in the White
House; but he decided to stay
at Danny'a (where he'll proba-
bly cook lor as many celebri-
ties as he might have in Wash-
ington) ¦'. . . Gregory Peck will
narrate Columbia Pictures' 45th
ann'y film, special . . . Sammy
Davis'u* star at Kama's Lake
Tahoe twice in 'S9, part of a
huge deal.

New men's fashion in Acapul-
co (reports Stu Levin of Le Pa-
vilion) is a neckerchief held
with a iaiicy clasp. Teddy
Stauffer , four-times wed, uses
gold rings as clasps:"! finally
found something to do with my
old wedding rings'' . . . Singer
Tex Hitter, who was aboard a
hijacked jet, said at the Cha-
teau Madrid his new record is
"A Funny Thing Happened On
My Way to Miami" . . . Con-
nie Francis, who hasn't work-
ed in cafes for 18 months,
opens at the Cona in March .
Pamela Franklin, who has a
nude scene in "Prime of Miss
Jean Brodle," will fly to N. Y.
late this month.

Secret Stuff: A famous young
rock star and his girl friend,
who've been living together,
decided not to marry, "because
that would spoil our relation-
ship" . .. James Baldwin'll
¦write the album notes for
4,Maya Angelou," first album

from Jerry Purcell's new GWP
label.

TODAY'S BEST L A U G H :
Larry Mathews' nephew, who
lives in La Vegas, failed his
high school history test—he for-
got who invented the slot ma-
chine.

WISH I'D SAID THAT: In-
flation is what makes balloons
bigger and candy bars small-
er.

REMEMBERED Q U OT E:
"Don't be afraid to admit that
you're wrong. It proves that
you're smarter now than you
used to be."

EARL'S PEARLS: A woman
complained that her husband's
starting to show his age: "Even
his toupee is getting bald."

Van Harris heard a couple
discussing their son's long
hair, and. the man said, "If he
won't come with me to get a
haircut, maybe he'll go with
you to get a setting." That's
earl, brother.

OXFORD, England (AP) -
Richard Burton will take time
off from the movies to teach
Shakespeare at Oxford for a few
months next year, an instructor
at the university said today.

University officials had de-
nied reports that Eluabeth Tay-
lor's husband would be working
for them. But Oxford don Fran-
cis Warner told the Times of
London that Burton , an old
frien d, would take over from
him for one term, teaching
Shakespeare while Warner
takes a sabbatical.

"We have an awful lot of aca-
demics teaching Shakespeare
and I thought it would be rather
good to have someone who knew
it at first-hand ," Warner said.

Burton to Teach
Shakespeare at
Oxford One Term Broadway Beckons Bolger Back

By WILLIAM GLOVER
NEW YORK (AP)—Ray Bol-

ger, that forever ambling whiz
of showbiz , is taking a nonchal-
ant glide into the over-65 brack-
et by coming back to Broadway.

"That age—it's just funny to
me," he observes. "In our busi-
ness it isn't any particular age
at all. It's up to the individual."

There are two parts to his up-
beat formula: Staying j fit-
"Weight-wise, I'm very sharp at
160"—and speaking out. If he
talks about the march of time,
native New England .shrewdness
advises, others are less apt to.

"I put it into my nightclub act
a few weeks ago at the Wal-
dorf ," he grins, "and when the
reviews came out , the psycholo-
gy worked. All were about
youthful , limber Ray Bolger."

Right now, his dance-comic-
vocal skills are being switched
from the "great joy" of solo
performance to the "complex
challenge" of starring in a large
musical.

The show, "Come Summer,"
due for premiere March 11 at
the Lunt-Fontanne Theater, has
Bolger as a footloose Yankee
peddler back in the early 19th
century w h e n  mechanization
was revolutionary industry.

It wasn't until "On Your
Toes" in 1936 that Bolger, al-
ready a star, ever took a profes-
sional lesson at the ballet bar,
His whole career came about
from haphazard start and devel-
oped with a kind of accidental
felicity and casual fitness. He
kept meeting people at the right
time.

Bolger ended studies at
Dorchester , Mass., high school

when he was 16—"we didn't
have any money, that's all" he
says of his widower father and
himself—and got a job in the
Fist National Bank of Boston.
He also took himself to
O'Brien's School of Ballroom
Dancing.

"AH I could do was the
waltz," he reminisces, "and
when you can only do one dance
at that age it's an early good-
night to your date."

While learning the two-step,
Bolger met his first lucky con-
tact , Salvatcre Ciccarelli — "He
became a successful truck
farmer later"—who showed Ray
a simple buck-and-wing, then
took him to meet Denny Healy,

an ex-boofer turned watchman.
Bolger's next break was run-

ning into Denia Rusakoff in the
hallway between Rusakoff's bal-
let school and the ballroom sem-
inary.

"I told Mm I was an account-
ant, so he offered to give me
lessons if I'd keep his books."

By then the future star was a
clerk-at-large in the New Eng-
land Mutual Life Insurance of-
fices, an association that ended
abruptly when a manager decid-
ed that an employe who prac-
ticed terpsichore during errands
hardly fit the firm image.

Bolger knew he'd never be
happy in an office, did a week-
end vaudeville turn to lauach
professionally at Taunton,

Mass., and by 1921 was hired on
as second comio with the Bob
Ott Musical Comedy Repertoire
company.

En route the eager fledgling
picked up some impromptu
guidance on how to project his
voice—"that was before there
were any microphones"—from
one of the last survivors of the
florid style of emoting.

Bolger got to Broadway in
1925 and Hasn't had much time
since to loll between stage,
films, night clubs and TV as-
signments. In 1929 he married
Gwendolyn Richard and they've
been together ever since.

Perhaps the two biggest
events of his professional life

were the musical "On You
Toes"—"we created somethini
there with the 'Slaughter oi
Tenth Avenue' ballet"—and th
film "The Wizard of Oz."

"Those annual playbacks o:
television are a very importan
factor in my ability to read
young audiences today as we]
as the middle-aged. It's a kini
of immortality to have some
thing that will go on after I'n
gone."

¦ ¦

DRIVE-IN MOVIE
MBABANE, Swaziland (AP

— The ilrst drive-in movie h
this newly independent Africa:
state has been opened In th
Ezulwini Valley.
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WASHINGTON CAP) Sen.
Clifford P. Hansen, R-Wyo.,
says the Marine Corps is study-
ing the idea of putting its men
on commercial airliners to pre-
vent hijackings.

Hansen said he had received a
letter from Maj. Gen, J. M.
Piatt , assistant chief of staff to
the Marine Corps commandant,
saying the Marines and other
Defense Department offices
were studying the possibility,
but no final decision has been
made.

Hansen had suggested the use
of Marines, pointing out that
they were used during the 1920s
to guard the mail against train
robberies.

Marines May
Ride Planes to
Halt Hijackings



MOSCOW (AP) — Moscow's
mayor describes the Soviet cap^
ital of the Mure as an orderly,
well-controlled city that will
provide its 6.8 million residents
with "maximum conveniences"
by 1980.

Mayor Vladimir Promyslov,
pointing to mockups of project-
ed new apartment buildings,
boulevards and subway lines,
told a news conference that the
crowded living conditions that
have plagued Moscow for dec-
ades have improved for about 1
million Muscovites in the past
two years.

He predicted that by 1975 ev-
eryone in town will have a tele-
phone and that he and his plan-
ners are preparing for an ex-
pected eightfold increase in au-
tomobile traffic in Moscow by
1975:

There are 363 fire protection
districts in California with pow-
er to levy taxes and incur bond-
ed indebtedness if approved by
the voters.

Moscow's Mayor
Feel His City
Will Be Model
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Bonus Down Sharply
AMake City Plant

BONUS BANQUET . . . Among the 500
attending the annual Gould National Bat-
teries dinner at Lake City were, from left ,
E. Holland Carlson, St. Paul, operations
manager, and George Welsh, Edina, gen-

eral manager, Engine Parts Division; "Wal-
lace Hanson, 40-year- service award recip-
ient; James Johnson, assistant operations
manager lere, and Fred H. Jacobs, opera-
tions manager. CMeta Corleus photo)

LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Payroll bonuses of $79,943
were distributed to 211 em-
ployes at the 24th annual em-
ployes' banquet of Gould-Na-
tional Batteries, Inc., Lake City,
at the Anchor Inn.

The total bonus fund is down
from an all-time liigh of $127,-
371 for 1967. Fred H. Jacobs,
operations manager and mas-
ter of ceremonies said, because
total net sales dropped from
$5,395,000 in 1967 to $5,125,000
in 1968.

"THE MAJOR factor in this
decrease in sales was the; cut-
back in inventories by one of
our major customers," Jacobs
said.

In 1967 the plant worked
602,225 factory hours; in 1968,
500,231 hours. Total payroll for
the plant in 1968 was $1,927,767
against $2,187,588 in 1967.

The amount of "bonus per day
for the last year was $1.66 com-
pared with $2.67 the previous
year. Those who worked all the
239 bonus days received checks

for $397.74. .
Wallace Hanson, James Fitz-

patrick, Roger Holman and Joe
Cliff distributed the bonus
checks.

Jacobs recognized employes
who retired in 1968: Elmer
Glander, William Willers, How-
ard Bigelow, William Ryan,
Alfred Prigge and Robert Gillen.

< HANSON received an award
for 40 years of service; Ervin
Gehlhar, 35; Dallas Nelson and
Neva Huppert, 25 years; Fred-
erick Dankers, Honore Winkel-
man^ Lee McNabb, Joseph
Cliff, Arthur Hartneck, Howard
Randall and Charles Kirkwood,
20, and awards also were pre-
sented to persons with five, 10
and. 15 years of service.

Frederick D ankers received
first prize and Donald Majerus
second.

Jacobs pointed out that the
last phase of a $2,785,000 plant
expansion started in 1963 was
completed in 1968 with the ex-
penditure of $1,092,000 to en-
large the machine shop and
foundry and provide sew of-
fices. Some major equipment
also was purchased.

Goals for the next five years,
he said, include increasing sales
to $10te million.

JACOBS SAID the aluminum
foundry sales increased from
$528,000) in 1967 to $585,000 in
1968, but there was a 10 percent
drop in iron foundry sales and
16 percent in machine shop
sales. But business began to
increase in December, Jacobs
said, and he believes the trend
will continue.

William O. Frits, assistant
business manager of Lodge 647,
International Brotherhood of
Boilermakers, responded to Ja-
cobs. Other speakers were
Roger H. Morley, Gould Na-
tional vice president, finance;
George Welsh, general manager,
Engine Parts Division, and Jo-
seph J. Cliff , supervisor of
standards , Zero Defects.

Now Ordinary
Soviet Cit izen
Can Have Auto

MOSCOW (AP ) - The) Soviet
Union is moving into a new era
—cars for ordinary citizens.
Since the average citizen knows
no more about driving an auto-
mobile than piloting a sputnik,
he's going to be educated.

There now is one car for ev-
ery 235 persons, compared with
one car for every 2.4 persons in
the United States.

The number of cars available
to the public is supposed to

jump -when the new factory at
Togliatti starts turning out a So-
viet version of the Italian Fiat
next year.

The Kremlin has been issuing
decrees to cope with the new
era. Officials have been making
pronouncements. The papers
are full of articles.

"Cars will soon be much more
numerous than before," said
Viktor Mogila, a department
head of the Ukrainian Ministry
of Transport. "It is imperative
to prepare fop that now."

Mogila, writing in Izvestia, ex-
pressed concern about putting
the fast new car in the hands of
inexperienced drivers. He ob-
served that most of the driving
in this country until now has
been done by professional
chauffeurs.

Mogila called for news media
to educate the public, since ' 'the
majority of people now do hot
know the elementary rules of ei-
ther pedestrian or motor vehicu-
lar traffic."

The Soviet government re-
cently decreed that driver edu-
cation courses be given in high
schools for the first time, start-
ing -with the next academic
year.

Another decree created an or-
ganization to provide more serv-
ice stations, garages, motels
and parts stores. Facilities for
private cars are »ow sorely
lacking.

Most of the present cars be-
long to government offices. Au-
thorities have never disclosed
how much of the present or fu-
ture production is being set
aside for private owners.

The extent of the demand by
ordinary citizens is shown by
the prices asked for the three
makes offered for public sale.
There are long waiting lists of
people eager to pay these prices
—very high in relation to Soviet
wages.

The mini Zaprorozhets cost
3,000> rubles, the somewhat larg-
er Moskvich 4,481 and the com-
pact-sized Volga 5,602.

The ruble is pegged officially
as equivalent to $1.11.

LBJ Becomes
Member of
Mayo Foundation

ROCHESTER, Minn. (AP—
Lyndon B. Johnson, his career
as president of the United
States ended, formally took over
Friday as one of the ,15 mem-
bers of the Mayo Foundation, a
$100 million charitable organiza-
tion which handles assets of the
Mayo Clinic.

Johnson said here he was
looking forward to serving on
the foundation board. He said he
was honored to be serving wifch
"one of the nation's great medi-
cal institutions."

Also, he said, he appreciated
the opportunity "to continue my
life-long interest in raising the
quality of health care and medi-
cal research for the benefit -of
every American."

The bronzed Texan left heie
by plane Friday after taking
part in the annual meeting at
the Mayo Foundation House. He
had arrived in the southern
Minnesota city late Thursday.

A light snow was falling when
Johnson began his activities
here Friday. Shunning hat amd
overcoat, he hustled out of the
hotel lobby in his suit and got
into a car to go to the meet-
ing; He took time to sign ' four
autographs. The the one-time
school teacher told the lobby
gathering. "I've got to be ©ff
now or I'll be late." He had ob-
served the night before that he
had "an 8:30 class to get to in
the morning."

Mrs. Johnson visited Friday
with longtime friends at fthe
home of Dr. and Mrs. James C.
Cain. Cain, a native of Texas,
has been a personal physician of
the former president for years.

Atherton Bean, Minneapolis,
chairman of the executive com-
mittee of the International Mil-
ling Co. board of directors, was
elected chairman of the founda
tion board. He succeeded G. S.
Schuster, head of the Mayo
Clinic's administration depart-
ment, on the foundation board .

Bean is one of six public
members of the board. The
other nine are clinic staff mem-
bers. Mayo staffered named! to
four-year terms were Dr. John
C. Shepherd and Robert C.
Roesler.

State Senator,
Wife Die in
Crash; Toll 50

HUTCHINSON, Minn. (AP)-
State Sen. Harold It, Popp and
his wife, Winifred, died Friday
night in a car-truck collision as
they headed home on a week-
end recess of the legislative
session.

The Popps were 18 miles east
of their hometown of Hutchin-
son when their car and a pickup
collided on icy Highway 7.

Mrs. Popp, 72, died at the
scene. The senator, 65, was
dead on arrival at a St. Louis
Park hospital. The truck driv-
er, John B. Arens Jr., 40,
Young America, Minn., escaped
with a minor injury to a leg.

Sen. Stanley Holmqnist of
Grove City, majority leader of
the Senate, said "the citizens of
Minnesota have lost a great pub-
lic servant."

"Sen. Popp was a hard-work-
ing, able and conscientious sen-
ator who always did his job and
did it well," Holtnquist said.

The majority leader said the
Senate would convene at 11 a.m.
Monday, hear a prayer by the
chaplain and then immediately
adjourn for the day in memory
of Sen. Popp. The Senate will
not be in session the day of the
funeral , Holmquist added.A pharmacy graduate of the
University of Wisconsin, Popp
had operated a Hutchinson drug
store until recently, He was a
former member of the Hutchin-
son school board and had
served five years as the city 's
m ayor.

A Conservative, Popp had
served in the Senate since 1058.
Ho was chairman this session,
and In 1M37, of tho Senate Elec-
tions Committee. In that capa-
city he had scheduled hearings
for the next two weeks on pro-
posals to lower the voting age.

Popp was chairman of the
wolfare-correctioris subcommit-
tee of the Senate Finance Com-
mittee. He had presided over
that group in St. Paul Friday
afternoon before departing for
home.

Between the 1907 and 19C9
sessions Popp headed a special
Senate committco studying the
need for a second medical
school in Minnesota.

He represented House District
15, comprising the counties of
McLcod , Nicollet and Sibley.

Sen. and Mrs. Popp had one
child, a daughter , Susan.

Tho Highwa y Patrol said the
p ickup carrying Arens was trav-
eling cast when it collided with
tho westbound car driven by
Popp. Tho accident happened
about 6: .10 p.m.

Tho deaths raised Minnesota 's
10C9 traffic toll to 50, compared
with 115 through the same per-
iod last year.

BABIES CANT WAIT!
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And neither can you...
when emergencies arise
/—-v THAT S WHY YOy
\sA/ 1 SHOULD HAVE...
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THE CHECKING ACCOUNT W9TIB

A BUILT-IN CASH RESERVE!
© Life is full of little and big emergencies and you always have

to cope with them. To eas© tho impact of all those financial

emergencies that pop up, you should be prepared by having

at your disposal the benefits of the Merclieck Plus feature of

your Merchants Bank checking account. After it is once set

up for whatever amount you choose, you can use it when you

need it. It costs nothing If you don't use It and only a modest

amount when you do use if. Stop in and let us explain its

advantages to you.

J list Promise To Pay It Emkl
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Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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A History of Hostility

(EDITOR'S NOTE — For
more than 20 gears war or
the prospect of war has
dominated the Middle East ,
and the immediate outlook
is far from peaceful. Here ,
in question and answer
form , is the background
hosed on information gath-
ered by Associated Pre ss re-
porters abroad and at the
United Nations.)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Q 
What countries are most

* directly involved in the
current Middle East crisis?

A. On one side stands Israel,
the compact Jewish-Zionist na«
tion—nominally about 7,100
square miles and 2,669,000 peo-
ple. On the other is the Ara b-
Moslem array of Egypt, Syria ,
Jordan and Iraq plus Lebanon,
half Arab-Christian and half
Aiab-Mo.slem-o70,432 square
miles and slightly under 50 mil-
lion people.

Q. What was the starting
point of this crisis?

A. The Arab-Israeli war of
June M.0, 1967, from which Is-
rael emerged a decisive winner
in control of 28,501 square miles
of Arab-held territory including
the entire city of JerusaSem. Old
Jerusalem had been leld by
Jordan since 1048, the year of
Israel's birth as a nation.
¦¦¦- ¦ ¦¦*¦ .¦;¦•¦ ¦
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Q. What Is holding op a

peaceful settlement?' .
A. The Arabs want Israel to

return all Arab territory seized
in the six-day war. Israel says it
would withdraw from a major
portion if the Arabs would rec-
ognize Israel as an independ.
ent nation with guaranteed
boundaries set out in a. formal
peace pact. Put Israel insists it
will not give up the Old City of
Jerusalem or the strategic Go-
lan Heights from which Syria
used to attack Israeli settle.
menis.

Q. Thia looks like en impasse,
even though the Big Tour—the
United States, U.S.S.R., Britain
and France—are exerting pres-
sures.

A. It may be but the prospect
of ever-rising strife, carrying
the possibility ef an East-West
confrontation, gives urgency to
peace efforts.

Q. Isn't all this old stuff—
hasn't it been going; on for
years?

A. The struggle bet-ween the
Jews and the predecessors of
the present day Arab countries
goes back to Biblical times. But
thie pattern for the recent crises
began to take form with the
emergence of the Zionist move-
ment in the late 19th. century
and reached a peak when Jews

DISPUTED TERRITORIES . . . Map locates nation
of Israel, in Mack, and areas seized by it from neighbor-
ing Arab states, shaded, in the six-day war in 1967. The
Arabs want all territory seized returned ; Israel says it
will withdraw from some areas, but will not give up the
Old City of Jerusalem or the strategic Golan Heights (shaded
area in Syria). (AP Photofax )

flooded into Palestine in the af-
termath o£ the World War II
persecutions.
¦ :
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Q. What was bus purpose of
the Zionist movement?

A\. The Zionist moveroent,
foutnded formally at an interna-
tional conference in Switzerland
in 1697, had as its aim establish-
ment of a separate Jewish na-
tion. The movement received
added impetus from the Balfour
Declaration, issued by the Brit-
ish, in 1917, supporting establish-
ment of a national hom* for
Je'ws in Palestine. Both were
opposed by the Arabs.

Q. How did the British enter
the picture?
A. Britain drove the Turks

out of Palestine in. World War I.
In 1920 Palestine was placed un-
der League of Nations Mandate,
with Britain as the administra-
tive power.
Q. What brought the United

Nations on the scene?
•A. Beset with increasing Arab

arcd Jewish hostility Britain de-
cided to give up its mandate . In
April 1947 the British turned the
situation over to the United Na-
tions with a proposal that the
Palestine problem be consid-
ered by the General Assembly.

Q. Then?
A. On iNov. 29 , 1947 tie as-

sembly approved 23 to 13 a plan
for partition of Palestine. The
limited States, the Soviet Union
and France were among those
casting yes votes. Britain and

nine other countries abstained.
The Arab countries cast "no"
votes, Jewish leaders accepted
the plan.

' 
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"<&. What kind of partition
plan?

A, It divided Palestine into an
Arab state and a Jewish state
but provided for an internation-
al regime for Jerusalem, to be
administered by the U.N. Trus-
teeship Council.

Q. What happened in . the
immediate aftermath of that de-
cision?

A. The Palestine situation
continued to deteriorate. Trygve
Lie, then secretary-general,
ur^ed privately that the majo r
powers send in a force to main-
tain peace. The United States
wets reluctant to go along.

Q. When did Israel emerge?
A. On May 14, 1948, Britain

formally terminated its man-
date and the Jews proclaimed
Israel. War broke out between
the new state and the Arabs. Is-
rael extended its boundaries be-
yond those of the partition plan
and look the modern part of Je-
rusalem. Jordan occupied tho
O'd City plus territory on the
West bank of the Jordan River
set aside under the plan as part
of the Arab state. Egyptian
forces occupied the Gaza Strip
in the south.

Q, What did the United Na-
(Ions do then?

-A. On the day the British
m andate ended, the General As-

sembly appointed a U.N. media-
tor ior Palestine, the Swedish
count, Folke Bernadotte, wlho
served until be was assassinat-
ed by a Jewish gang in Jerusa-
lem Sept. 17, 1948. American Dr.
Ralph J. Bunche was named
acting mediator to succeed him.

Q. What was the outcome of
this first Arab-Israeli war?

A. Israel defeated the Arabs
except for a standoff with J or-
dan over Jerusalem. The out-
come also gave birth to a maj or
issue still barring a peaceful
se'tlement — the, problem of
dealing with Arab refugees who
fl -'? or were forced from their
homes in areas under Israeli
control and were unable to re-
tunp. The refugees now num&er
around 1,300,000.

Q. The next maj or conflict?
A. On Oct. 29, 1956, Israeli

forces invaded the Egyptian
Sinai Peninsula. Two days later
France and Britain joined the
attack . With the United States
and the Soviet Union demanding
an end to hostilities, the fighting
stopped on Nov. e.

• * *Q. What brought on the 1956
w?r?

A. Egypt's nationalization of
the Suez Canal in July had b een
unacceptable to Britain and
France, Despite the truce
agreements, incidents hpd be-
come common on the borders
between Israel and its neigh-
bors.

Q. What role did the United
Nations play in the aftermatSi of
the 1956 war?

A. To put a lid on Egyptian-
Israeli border strife, the Gener-
al Assembly created the first
U.N. peacekeeping force—the
U.N. Emergency Force, That
Nov. IS the first "UNEF contin-
gent reached Egypt—the '•van-
guard of a 10-nation force that
would reach , 6,000 at peak
strength. Operating only on the
Egyptian side, the force pa-
trolled the demarcation line in
the Gaza Strip and the frontier
between Israel and Egypt.

Q. How effective was UNIEF?
A. It kept the border kuiet

between Egypt and Israel un-
til the force was withdrawn by
order of U Thant shortly before
the war of June 5-10, 1967. But
UNEF contained the seeds of
the first real financial crisis for
the United Nations. Arab coun-
tries refused to pay assessments
fox the upkeep of UNEF, and
Soviet bloc members followed
suit. This was one of the vays
whereby the Soviet Union
emerged as a champion of the
Arabs—and a supplier of mili-
tary and economic aid, U.S, in-
fluence meanwhile waned in
Egypt, Syria and Iraq. Britain
maintained strong ties with Jor-

dan until recently and France
with Israel. Parts of the Amer-
ican Jewish community poured
money into Israel, and U.S. ties
to Israel were strong,

Q, What led to the outbreak of
the six-day war in 1967?

A. In an atmosphere of height-
ening political hostility, Israel
and the Arab countries amassed
weapons. In the spring and sum-
mer of 1966 incidents mounted
on the borders of Israel and Syr-
ia and Jordan. They continued
into the spring of 1987, and it
was obvious that Egypt and Is-
rael—despite the damper on ac-
tual border incidents due to
UNEF—were placing then-
forces on a war footing.

Q. Why did U Thant order
withdrawal of UNEF at a time
when war was threatening?

A. Thant says he had no oth-
er choice after Egypt submitted
a formal request on May 18 for
withdrawal. Israel had never
given permission for the force
to be stationed on the Israeli
side, Thant's decision evoked
crilicism, but he contended that
once the host country to a
peace -keeping force , demands
withdrawal he has no alterna-
tive.
.. Q. How. did the 1967 war end?

A. With a smashing Israeli
military victory, and Israel in
control ol a total of 28,501
square miles of Arab territory.
But the war ended with a U.N.
—imposed cease-fire, not a pact
among the parties involved, Al-
most immediately the Soviet
Union began pouring in new
arms for the Egyptians to re«
place their losses. And the pros-
pect of another war loomed
once more.

Q. And at the United Nations?
A. On Nov. 22, 1967, the Secu.

rity Council approved a resolu-
tion setting up a framework for
peace. Gunnar Jarring, the
Swedish ambassador to Mos-
cow, was named special repre-
sentative to try to bring the par-
ties together in a peace pact.

Q. What spurred the latest Big
Four initiative? .

A, A note from France on
Jan. 16 to the United States,
Britain and the Soviet Union
proposed that talks be held ori
getting a settlement within the
framework of the United Na-
tions. The U.N. representatives
of the four powers, all perm a-
nent members of the Security
Council, are consulting each
other on reaching agreement
that will help Jarring's efforts-

Q. "What are the prospects for
the Middle East nations them-
selves to control the situation?

A. Scant. Exacerbating the
situation are constant border in-
cursions and acts by Arab guer-
rilla organizations, and vigorous
Israeli retaliation.

The Gold
Book Plan

AN EDITOR'S OUTLOOK

By JENKIN LLOYD JONES
The Rev. Ewing, "who heads up something called

the Cathedral of Compassion in Dallas, seems to be
increasingly concerned about me. I only sent in one
34 monthly installment on roy God's Gold Book Plan
and that was last October.

His latest letter begins, 'T arn so hardened, bur-
dened, burdened, burdened." It is a printed letter, but
my name is neatly typed at the top as "Dear Bro.
Jones." He assures me that "the Holy Spirit laid you
on my heart to write this special letter to" and that
"I must, I simply have got to get on my knees alone
in my prayer room in prayer for you."

It all started last fall when the Rev. Ewing sent me
some most alluring literature. People, it pointed out,
Often make the mistake of trying to pay their bills
without first getting the Lord's blessing. One good way
of getting the LordTs blessing is to join the God's Gold
Book Plan and send $4 religiously every month to the
Rev. Ewing.

Repeatedly , the Rev. Ewing stressed, the Lord
smiles on those who have sacrificed to Him, via Dallas,
and there foDowed testimonials in proof.

The testimonials made exciting reading. Immediate-
ly after j oining God's Gold Book Plan, person after
person described how unexpected checks arrived,
money was found , missing valuables tiarned up, pay
raises materialized and business profits leaped for-
ward.. - .

Some of these letters carried only initials and
no precise addresses, but a person whom the Lord
has blessed has to be a little cautious, what with rela-
tives being as they are, and so on.

I was greatly affected by this religious fervor, so-
I sent the air mail post card for God's Gol4 Book,
in which you keep a record of your regular pay-
ments. ¦. : ". ¦

When it arrived almost immediately in an envelop©
marked "Special , First Class, Please Rush Personally
to;" I dispatched a $4 check Right afterward I found,
a $4 pair of rubbers I thought I'd lost , behind some
trash in my closet. It could have "been a sign!

Initially, the Rev . Swing's corornunic ations with me
were not only compassionate but joyous. I was as-
sured that I was now on the way out of whatever fi-
nancial troubles I might be having; the Rev. Ewing
wanted to know if I had any specific request that he
could pray for. I thought about this a long time.

It doesn't do to overask the Lord, particularly on
the strength of $4, but 1 was also emboldened by the
"ask and y&- shall be given, seek and ye shall find'
scriptural quotations which the Rev. Ewing had thought
of. So I did send in a request based on, those glorious
words in the Lord's Prayer: "Forgive us our debts."
I have some debtors I'm not about to Sorgive.

Well, pretty soon it was time for another Gold Book
payment, but I was on the road and ate a steak in.,
stead. So the reminders began coming up from Dallas.
With them were a large number of testimonials with
pictures that featured happy citizens telling how they
cashed in by paying the Kev. Ewing before they paid
their bill.

The last mailing has a photo of a smiling couple,
"Pro. and Sis Williams," standing beside two shining
automobiles. Sis Williams explains how after they
j oined the Gold Book Plan their nephew in the ser-
vice gave them his Buick Riviera "fully equipped and
paid ior."

That isn't all. Says Sis: "The Lord also made a way
for us to get a new 1969 Thunderbird. The salesman,
made such a large discount on the car and the pay-
ments are so low that only God could have rnade
a way."

The Rev. Ewing is now obviously concerned about
my backsliding. He has sent a gold-colored envelope,
all stamped, for my God's Gold Book P3an contribution
and along with it I am Invited to enclose seven
special requests.

"I am going to hold this list of your bills or
whatever your goals are,** the Rev. Ewing assures m«.
"I am going to hold it in my hand, in my prayer
room, on my knees, looking up to God in prayer for
you with you en my heart and on my mind.

Alas, R.ev. Ewing, I will not return your Special
Gold Envelope. ^ ¦ : '

For the: Devil has come to me in a dream and he
has pointed to the third chapter of the First Book
of Kings where the Lord lauds Solomon because he has
asked for no rlches.

"I have also given thee," said the Lord, "th at
which thou hast not asked—both riches and honor."

"It's an angle," said the Devil. "Anvd you save four
bucks a month."

The Power
Of Influence

REFLECTIONS

By ERIC HOFFER
Right now it is difficult to say whether the

advanced countries are influencing the back,
ward, or whether it is the other way around.There has been a chang e in the tilt of the
landscape of hope and faith. Formerly drea-msand ideologies flowed frorrn the advanced to thebackward countries. Now the flow is in theopposite direction.

The advanced countries are without ardent
faith: Their advanced technologies and tbeir
know-how enable them to do the momentous
in an unlmpassloned, prosaic way. Hence those
segments of the population in Western Europe
and America that are in need of fa ith can get
it principally by en identification with the go-
ings on in Asia, Africa and Latin America.

THE HEROES of militant students every
where, and of the black-p-ower fanatics In this
country, ape Mao, Guevara, and Castro. It seems
to be true that the more technically proficient
a society becomes the less capable it is. of
generating faith. Where there is the necessary
skill and equipment to move mountains there
is no need for Ihe faith that moves mountains.
Sometimes it seems tha t in a large part of

the world both the political and the intellectual
life are being LatLn-Amcri canized , When a gen-
eral takes over a government, whether in
France or in Nigeria , he is followin g tho Latin
American pattern. When students take posses-
sion of a campus or fight police in the streets
they are echoing and reflecting a style of life
fashioned below the Rio Grande.

How true is it that tho strong learn more
readily from the weak? Host often in hlsttory
it was the conquerors who learned willingly
from the conquered rather than the other "way

around. It staggers the mini how little we can
do to influence and shape deliberately nations
we help and wish well. Our propaganda and
expert advice have Jittle effect. Our material
aid breeds resentment. And almost everywhere
th intellectuals are pre-disposed to a rabid
anti-Americanism.

I REMEMBER listening to Indian and Pak-
istani intellectuals during their recent war. They
were at each other's throat , and foaming at
the mouth , but when you listened to what they
said it was as if both sides were fighting and
defeating America.

It is too late in the day for America to
try to win anyone with words, and it is even
more certain that we cannot win by giving.
What then can we do? We can win the world
only by example—by mafclng our way- of life
as good as we know how. Our main problem
is not the world hut ourselves, and we can
win the world only by overcoming ourselves.

Ponder Effectiveness
Of Trip to Europe

THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
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By DBEW PEARSON and
JACK ANDERSON

WASHINGTON - For some
time, members of the diplo-
matic corps have beers debat-
ing backstago whether Presi-
dent Wixon's unprecedented
trip to Europe, only one month
after assuming office, will
really accomplish anything.
They note that he will be only
half a day in Brussels/ the
capital of NATO, one day in
Bonn, overnight only in Rome,
a little longer in London and
Paris.

They wonder how, in view
of the time necessary to sleep,
eat and go through a mini-
mum of official protocol, any-
thing -worthwhile can bo de-
cided, or important talks even
b e g i n  in such a whirlwind
visit:

They also recall that Nixon ,
as a private VIP, has confer-
red with most of the Euro-
pean leaders before.

HOWEVER, t h e  general
conclusion Is that the trip can
ho worthwhile. American in-
terest In Western Europe will
be revived, The now Presi-
dent ean sketch broad out-
lines of his ideas. Any sticky
details will be left for sub-
ordinates to work out.

There is, however, one big
danger In the President's trip.
He could make the same mis*
take John F. Kennedy made,
by heating up the cola war at
a time when ho very much
needs Soviet support to help
end tlie war In Vietnam, set*
tie problems In the dangerous
Near East , and head off tho

missile and ABM race.
In fact, Nixon may even

need a certain amount of So-
viet cooperation in Latin
America where the Peruvian
military have rushed to re-
sume Russian diplomatic re-
lations , signed a Soviet trade
pact and are trying to inflame
the entire South American
contingent against the United
States .

Russian policy is a global
policy. If Moscow is following
a cooperative lino with the
United States, it extends
from North Vietnam to Cuba
and Latin America. Jf it |s riot
cooperative, there can bo, ob'
struction all the way from
Cuba to the West Berlin Auh>
bnlin

President Kennedy f o u n d
this out when he spurned the
very warm message which
Nikita Khrusehev sent him
on inauguration day, and de-
clined to see Khrushchev
even though the then Soviet
chairman offered to come to
New York. Later, after Ken-
nedy got into hot water with
the Cuban Bay of Pigs: fiasco,
he himself initiated a meet-
ing with Khrushchev in Vien-
na , where the jtussfon leader
was cold. The meeting was
a failure, and USA-USSR re-
fatiens skidded downhill to
near war over the Cuban mis-
sile crisis.

It was one of the moat dis-
astrous chapters in recent
American di plomacy,

SOVIET rcllationi with Nix-
on started on the same warm
basis as with Kennedy. On

the day of Nixon's Inaugura-
tion , (the Kremlin issued an
extremely cordial statement
welcoming talks on all mat'
ters of importanqe. Nixon, it
should be noted, replied more
cordially than did Kennedy.

But he had previously ve-
toed President Johnson's plan
to go> to Europe to meet
Premier Kosygin. Johnson had
even invited president - ej ect
Nfoon to come along. Nixon
politely said n°. also told the
Russians privately fie was
against a Johnson - Ifosyj ln
meeting.

The Russians: therefore were
looking forward to afl early
talk with. Nixosi, after he had
time to get settled in office.
Instead he is rushing off to
Western Europe after only one
month in office, to strengthen
NATO, a military alliance
aimed at tho Soviet Union.

He is also going to Berlin
ju st a few clays before at
showdown between West and
East Germany over the hold-
inn o4 West German presiden-
tial elections in that city. Al-
ready a serious diplomatic
hassle has developed which
could result in another show-
down, over access to Berlin.

Once before , both Kennedy
and Johnson visited V/est Ber~
Jin at crucial periods with du-
bious results — LBJ "when he
was Vice President, and Ken>
nedy when he was President
in the summer of IM3. Ken-
nedy 's melodramatic speech
on the steps of the Berlin city
hall in which ho announced,

"I am a Berliner," set West
Germany wild with enthusi-
asm, but helped to undermine
his o-wn American University
speech of June 10, 1963 In
which he outlined ft ajew pol-
icy of conciliation, with Soviet
Russia.

President JNlXPP likewise de-
livered a conciliatory and cep>-
structlve inaugural addrcps
which received art eatjjt isias^
tic reception In Moscow. Edi-
torial comment was mopt
friendly.
He baa al?o sent word to

Moscow that be means no ai-
fropt to tn$ Soviet govern-
ment by ble trip lo Europe,
and 3ie hw lad 6 further taljc
with Ambassador Ar»a>teiv P«~
brynin. However, a c t i o n s
speaK loudep than words, and ^
Soviet press and radio com-
ment has already begun to
cool.

THE BIGS problem, which
right-wing senators don't real-
ize, is that there is as much
division over the United States
in the Kremlin as thcro is di«
vision over Hussia lit the Pen-
tagon.

The most serious aspect of
this division la regarding mis-
siles nnd building tho $5u bil-
lion nnti ballifltic missile sys-
tem. Red army generals and
right wingers in tho Kremlin
want to go ahead, don't par-
ticularly trust the United
States; jusfe as tho Pentagon

and the new right wing Sec-
retary ef Defense, Mel-vin
Laird* also want to go ahead ,
don't trust Soviet Russia.

It took a lot of fast talking
by Lyndon Johnson with Ko-
aygta 8t G-laBsboro, and a lot
of cold logic by ex-Secretary
of jDefenae Bob McNamara,
before the hard-liners in the
Kremlin e«we around even to
willingness to talk about the
ABM >n4 Wlsslles with the
United, States.

This la the biggest gain
President Nixop could jeop-
ardize by today's quick Crip
to Europe.
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Ten Years Ago . . . 1959
Mary Froker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Paul N. Proker , was one of three seniors at
St. Mary 's Hall , Faribault , Minn., honored for
scholastic achievement and made a member
of Cum Lande Chapter.

Robert P. Bekie, formerly wth Standard
Oil Co. im Winona, has been appointed sales
manager of the commercial sales division of
Walker Manufacturing Co., ftacine. Wis.

Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1 944
Walter Palbick E was awarded the Jaycees

annual distinguished service award by J.
Roland Eddie, committee chairman , at tho
annual Bosses* Night banquet.

Fifty Years Ago . . . 1919
Judge II. L. Buck , one of Winona 's prom-

inent patriots and the father of 4wo sons now
with the American expeditionary forces in
France, will be the principal speaker at the
second "JHonor Day" observance wheh will
be held at the armory. B!»ke Nevius will
have charge of the musical features.

Seventv-Five Years Ago . . .  1894
H. H. Norton arrived home from a trip of

three weeJca duration in the plnerAes. In com-
pany with C A. Md R. Weyerhaeuser he visit-
ed the logging camps at Swan River, Pine
Mountain Lake, Cross Lake and other places.

The Wtnona quartet , composed of Mrs. Bene-
dict , Mrs. Baumgartncr, Messrs. Gavin
Spence and F. A. A. Robertson, are arranging
to> give a series ef concerts at neighboring
towns and villages .

One H undred Years Ago . . .  1869
A curious old English beer mug, fanci-

fully colored with quaintly carved silver top,
is on exhibition .at S. W. Morgan's. He pur-
chased it for the -value of the silver.

IN YEARS GONE BY

I Winona Sunday News |
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Biafran Mi//f ory Training: UGH I
UMUAH3A, Biafra (AP) .»

"Left-right-left, left-right-left"
bellowed the drill sergeant.
Grouped tm a wide square, the
50 recruits inarched in step.

Their left knees began pump,
ing higher than the right. Their
shaved heads dipped lower. A
slight rotating movement began
wife their shining black shoul-
ders. "Don't dance. Don't
dance," screamed the sergeant.

Getting new army men to
abandon their instinctive re-
sponses to rhythm in favor of
military precision is only one,
and a relatively minor, problem
in a camp training Biafran sol-
diers.

A visit to a camp holding 400
recruits provided an insight into

the nature and preparation of
the common fighting man in the
Nigerian civil war.

The installation contained a
mbrture of hefty youths and hol-
glow-chested, scrawny boys. For
the r- L —-' fl- --• - •• ¦¦¦•- -
peered to be in the late teens
and early 20s.

Under a tree, 50 youths sat
holding long sticks-which sub-
stitute for rifles in Biafran
camps of this sort.

A sergeant waa showing them
the parts' ot a real weapon—a
Madison automatic rifle. "And
this is the plunger,'* he cried.

"The.. ."he demanded.
"Plunger," the men yelled

back in unison. .
Under another tree, stick-fap-

ping recruits were singing as
the camp "jester"—a rubber-
legged soldier with a caggy uni-
form and a crooked cap-
danced barefoot.

"A young man is a fine
thing," the men chanted.

Another number consisted en-
tirely of the repetition of the
phrase "Holy, holy, holy, Odu-
megwu 0jukwu another sav>
ior.'' They were singing about
the Biafran head of state.

In a field among palm fronds
stuck in the ground to camou-
flage the camp against air at-
tacks, men were learning to aim,
They weer in four Tines. The
man at the front of each line
had a rifle. The rest bad sticks.

"Close the bloody left eye,"
cried the instructor as the
youths sat and squinted down

their sticks toward a row of
bulleyes.

"And the muzzle shouldn't be
In the back of the man in front
of you or you will kill him.
What's the matter v> .h you?"

Capt. Vincent Onuoha, head of
the camp, said the recruits are
here three weeks before being
sent to forward areas for what
he called "battle inoculation."
They get to fire three to- five
bullets here.

"We need the ammunition for
the real thing,1' be explained,

"And besides," interjected a
lieutenant, "the real fighting is
done with this."

He grabbed his shirt over the
heart.

The recruits who had been
learning to aim began whooping

and running in circles around
the palm frond field. At an or-
der they dropped on their
chests, aimed their sticks and
shouted: "Pah-pah-pah, pah-
pah, boom."

After 19 months of war, the
Biafran regime has begun to in-
tensify a civil and military mo-
bilization.

The effort appears to have al-
ternative purposes— to live out
a long siege by surrounding
Nigerian forces if that should
become the course of the strug-
gle, or to beat back any new of-
fensive by the Nigerians aimed
at crushing this last major town
under Biafran control.

The Biafrans say the mobiliza-
tion demonstrates their avowed
intention never to enter into a
formal surrender.

North Ireland
Voters Fear
More Rioting

BELFAST, Northern Ireland
CAP ) ¦— "Back to your books,"
jeer Northern Ireland's older
voters, but many privately fear
young student leaders running
for office may incite their fol-
lowers to take to the streets
again if they are ignored in
Monday's election.

Eight candidates of a mover-
sity-bas&d organization known
as People's Democracy are
seeking seats in Parliament on
a civil rights, platform. The
group's most prominent candi-
date, Michael Farrell, a 24-
jear-old teacher, admits he
can't win and expects to forfeit
the $420 entry fee.

Farrell, a member of tie Ro-
man Catholic minority that
makes up one.third of the coun-
try's 1.S million population, was
in the vanguard of students
irom Belfast's Queen's Univer-
sity who staged a march last
fall to protest police action in
Londonderry's Oct. s riots in
which more than 60 persons
were injured.

Militants became more active
in the student organization and
young professionals, many of
them teachers, joined it. In Jan-
uary it organized two marches
and both ended in bloody riot-
ing.

The continuing disturbances
also produced a crisis in the rul-
ing unionist party and forced
Prime Minister Terence O'Neill
to call an election for the 52-seat
House cf Commons.

Only the Unionist party, Pro-
testant-based and dedicated to
Northern Ireland's links with
the British cro-wn, has enough
candidates in the field to win,

The Teal issue is whether the
Unionists who get to parliament
will aiapport O'Neill W seeking
an end to the traditional feuds
between the Protestant majority
and Roman Catholic minority.

O'Neill's supporters ejtpeet
the People's Democracy inter-
vention to backfire and MB the
prfme minister win the intra*
party squabble with rebels led
by former Home Affairs Minis-
ter 'William Craig. Craig
charges O'Neill persistently ov-
errode his Cabinet in vital deci-
sions during the rioting.

O'Neill's supporters say that
many Catholics, who might be
shy of entering: an all-Protestant
conteist, will use the People's
Democracy as an excuse to give
O'Neill the support be needs.

O'NeilJ, 54, appealed for na-
tional unity and an end to reljr
glous discrimination in his last
campaign address.

FREE FREIGHT DAYS
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

February 23, 24, 25

ON CATALOG ORDERS PLACED
ON THESE DAYS

(Not to Exctod 100 U».)

Fillmore Co. DHIA
Cites Fountain Farmer

PRESTON, Minn. - Tillman Pingerson, Fountain, who
milked an average of 31 cows, had both the high producing
herd and top producing cow in the Fillmore County Dairy
Herd Improvement Association for 1968.

The listing was made at the annual meeting here
Thursday, His herd average was 647 pounds of butterfat
and the high cow Eoamer, a Holstein, 920 pounds of fat
and 20,860 pounds of milk.

T H E  HERD of Morris Kellogg, Wykoff , stowed the
greatest increase in butterfat production over 1967—91
pounds. High herds were named In three of the units. They
are Floyd Hafner, Spring Valley, 548 pounds of fat , unit 3;
James P. Teske, Spring Valley, 635 pounds, unit 4, and
Miller Brothers,Whalan, 534 pounds, unit B.

Milo Broadwater, Preston, and Richard Barnes, Harmonyr
were elected to the board succeeding David Sfeklnk, Preston,
and Millard Runge, Harmony.

Russell Erickson, extension dairyman,' University ot Min-
nesota, was speaker. He discussed dairying and DHIA records.
About 150 members,  ̂wives and supervisors attended the
dinner and annual meeting at the town hall here.

The annual financial statement shows an income of $8,-
513 and expenditures ef $10,827. The balance on hand on Jan.
28, 1968, was $3,«0 and on Jan. 28, 1969, $1,634.

INCOME INCLUDED fees for testing, $5,424, and as-
sessments, $1,282. Expenses included a $3,000 savings bond,
$5,491 for central processing and $1,513 for social security.
(Part of this is contributed by the testers who are paid di-
rectly by the members).

There were 29 herds with 500 or more pounds of butter-
fat average per cow and 38 cows with more than 700
pounds of butterfat.

The top 10 herds and top 10 cows:
HIGH HERDS

No. ol Lbs. Lbs. -
Br«ed Cowi Milk BP FMd CMl

Tillman Flnoerson .................. H 30,8 15,221 647 $164
Victor Asleaon ..... .H  St.9 1«,0« «5 148
James P. Tesk« .................... H 1J.8 17,803 «5 503
Conred Hitlevlg ..................... H 43.4 15,190 564 168
Arne Aflrlmwn H . 51.3 15,<« 52  171
Floyd Hafner H 35.7 14,742 548 210
Mrs. Louisa Runoe J. Son. H 31.5 14,443 544 <5«
Richard BBrne*

8 .................... H 37.4 14,420 542 7|
Wilier Brother. ;.... H ' •< H» f< |«
Donald Boyum H 34.9 14,032 333 lei

HIGH COWS
Cow's tb». Ut. 'RMurri ¦ ¦

Unit Namt Breed Milk BF Ov»r Feed
Tillman Plnmnon ............ i . RMrmr H M,8«o nt <«<
Victor Aslesoti J Mairtia H 9.SKJ »14 Ml
Vemnn Ksooers 3 Bess H 15,550 816 692

Tlllrnw Flnoerson .........,.•¦ * f'= n« B" l*'Ii° E £f

Gifrn «.:::::::::::::::.. » N°.™ « jwg m ««
Tillman Fingers*. .... J »¦"</. « ,'ftjg. 2! jJJTlllmsrt Pln8«r»on » wnia H W«p m . wi

U.S. Will Ask
Red China for
Future Talks

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
United States plans to ask com-
munist China its pjajis about fu.
ture talks Jn Warsaw and reef'
firm American willingness to
meet » Chinese refresentattve
there any time.

A carefully worded letter Is
being drafted here In response
to ap abrupt and* Irate Chinese
letter, which Monday called off
the scheduled 188th meeting be.
tween envoys of the two coun-
tries.

The Chinese contend the Cen-

tral Intelligence Agency enticed
Liao Ho-sliu, the ranking com-
munist Chinese diplomat in The
Hague, to defect to this country.

Two State Department ex-
perts on China affairs who were
sent to Warsaw to prepare for
the meeting have remained
there, however. The meeting
was to have been held Thurs-
day. ¦ ¦

BLACK HI&TOWY
MEXICO CITY (AP) — The

University ef the Americas,
which attracts many students
from the United States, baa
started a course in black histo-
ry.

Only 10 per cent of the people
of Georgia now live on farms.

Longshoremen
In four Cities
Accept Pacts
mW YORK (AP) _ Long-

shoremen in Baltimore, Hamp-
ton Roads, Va., Miami and New
Orleans have accepted new con-
tracts, tentative agreement has
been reached in Philadelphia
and progress is reported in Mo-
bile, Ala. and Boston on negotia-
tions to end the 64-day-old dock
Strike.

But 3,500 longshoremen In the
port of New York were idled
Friday by a wildcat walkout of
mechanics in the International
Longshoremen's Association.

In Baltimore, longshoremen
voted 1,417 to 302 Friday to ac-
cept the contract and the port's
5,000 longshoremen were or-
dered back to work immediate-
ly. In Miami, 550 longshoremen
unanimously approved the pact
and returned to work Friday,
while the two largest locals in
New Orleans voted acceptance
2,882 to 40. They returned to
work Saturday.

The walkout at ports from
Maine to Brownsville, Tex., be-
gan after a federal 80-day "cool-
ing-off period" injunction  ̂ended.

The settlements followed a
pattern set by the agreement in
New York where longshoremen
returned to worfe last week.

It called for an hourly wage-
benefit increase of $1.60. A 38-
cent pay raise went Into effect
this year, with the hourly wage
rate to go to $4.60 after three
years.

But the mechanics of Local
1804 in New York, wbo voted
against last week's settlement,
laid down the tools with which
they service fork-lift trucks and
other dock equipment. The
walkout baited work on 20 ot 22
New Jersey piers and two docks
in Manhattan, idling about one-
sixth of the port's 22,000 long-
shoremen.

The mechanics were seeking
a 25 cents an hour premium
over the standard longshore-
men's hourly rate of $4.00, be-
cause of special skills they said
their jobs require.

[M^B]
MOBIL
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at lower cost .

ITHACA, N.Y. (AP) . '- "vThlt-
ney M. Young Jr., executive di-
rector of the National Urban
League, has told a Cornell Uni-
versity audience that the black
American "is not about to let
the white American off the hook
by getting on a boat and going
to Africa or establishing a sep-
arate state." He called for a
"creative confrontation" be-
t-ween the races that would In-
volve a type of integration that
recognizes "the positive and the
strengths of each culture."

Says Black America
Not Ready to Quit

ADC EN PROVENCE, France
(AP 3 — Road builders and cul-
ture buffs are meeting head-on
over a tree once painted by Ce-
zanne.

The tree stands on the edg« of
a road leading out of this sunny
town In Provence. Because Ce-
zanne lived in a house on the
road it is now known as the
Route Cezanne. One of his best
known works, Sainte Victoire,
was done there.

A project to widen the road
would force removal of an
impressive pine tree that Ce-
zanne painted. The tree is so
valued locally that officials took
extra measures to save it dur-
ing the 1956 freeze that killed
many ether trees in the region.

Several groups of art fans
have appealed to Culture Minis-
ter Andre Malraux, reminding
him that the road was classified
in 1959 as a cultural site.

COMPUTER GOOFS
GLOUCESTER, England

(AP) — You're pregnant, the
computer told an airman, and
recommended him for dis-
charge. Then it awarded flier 's
wings to a carpenter. Despite
these goofs, the Royal Air Force
decided to keep its new $2.4-mil-
lion computer system designed
to take over the work of 700
clerical employes.

Road Builders,
Culture Buffs
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3 School Boa rd
Members Named

TBEJJPEAUSAU, Wis. - The
two remaining members of the
school hosrtf met Thursday
night end appointed three new
members to replace Mrs. Miles
Carhart, Robert Delaney and
Mrs, SlgrJd Bender who resign-
ed after three petitions necking
to detach from this district and
attach to Gale-Ettrick District
were voted down recently by
the school committee of Co-
operative Educational Service
Agency 11. "

The new members are James
Lakey, Raud Wilber and Rich-
ard Lettner, appointed by Wen-
dell Hilton and Earl Malles.

At the organization session
Hilton was elected president,
Lakey treasurer, and E a r l
Malles was re-elected clerk.

The new board members
heard reports from Ron Holl-
stadt, high school principal , and
tynn Witt , elementary princi-
fial, on what their plans are for
he future.

Fairs were first held many
centuries ago for peaceful trad-
ing at certain place-, where «
truce was declared; the "fair
grounds" wero considered holy
and It was thought that fighting
or cheating thera would bring
punishment from tho gods.



Wounded Soldier Back to Duty
Serving in the Armed Forces

Pfc. LARRY E. TARRAS,
eon of . Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Tarras, €13 E. Belleview St.,
has returned to his unit in Da
Nang, Vietnam., after being hos-
pitalized for six weeks atrCam
Ranh Bay will wounds receiv-
ed in a booby trap explosion.
He has been assigned to light
duty.

His address: Gulf Co., 2/7 3rd
Herd., FPO San Francisco,
Calif., 86602.

Address of Pfc. ' RAYMOND
BUDZEAK, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Steven Budzeak, 12 Otis St., is
48th Ord. DeU (EOD) Ft. Jaci-
Bon, S.C., 29207.

*T. Sgt. JAAIES D. FORT,
son of Mrs. C. D. Eort, Winona
Rt 1, has arrived for duty with
a U.S. Air Force support unit
at Incirlik AB, Turkey.

Sgt. Fort, a communications
technician, is assigned to a unit
of the Air Force Connmunica-
tions Service. He previously
*erved at the Pentagon.

The sergeant is a graduate
of Winona Senior High School.
His wife is the former Dorothy
A. Rabasa.¦

. • ¦ ¦
. ¦ 
• . : ¦

First Lt. D E N N I S  E.
FLETCHER, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Fletcher, 576 W.
King St., who recently return-
ed from duty along the DMZ
and at Panmunjom, is now as-
signed to the U.S. Army Armor
Center as company commander
of an advanced training unit.
His address: 3rd Bn., 1st Bde.,
USATCA, Ft. Knox, Ky., 40121.

Lt. Fletcher enlisted in the
Army in 1966 after graduating
from Winona State College with
a bachelor of arts degree in
biology. He received lasic and
advanced reconnaissance train-
ing at Ft. Knox, Ky., and then
attended Armor Officer Candi-
date School at Ft. Knox, grad-
uating in August 1967.

In Korea he served with the
2nd Division as "recon" pla-
toon leader with the l/38th In-
fantry, patrolling along the
DMZ on the North Korean bor-
der. Lt. Fletcher further serv-

Advertl

RECEIVES COMMISSION . . . Ensign Christopher Ue-
land, right, receives his commission irom Capt. L. Hcyworth
Jr., upon completion of a "vigorous course of instruction at
the Naval Aviation Schools Command, Naval Air Station,
Pensacola , Fla.

Onlookers are his parents, Mr. and Mrs. "Arnulf Ueland ,
Mankato, The ensign's mother is the former Rebecca Lucas,
daughter of Mrs. Ward Lucas, Holler Hill. (Official U.S.
Navy photo)

ed as the battalion maintenance
officer for ihe 2/72 Armor,
where he was promoted to his
present rank.

" •-¦

Spec. 5 ROBERT BLOCK has
been honorably discharged from

I Block Mahlke

the U.S. Army at Ft. Carson,
Colo.

Prior to that he served a year
in South Vietnam attached to
the 1st Air Cavalry Division as
a leader of a "recon" patrol.
While in Vietnam he was award-
ed the infantry badge and the
Bronze Star.

He and his wife, the former

Susan Larson, reside at 612%
E. Howard St.

GARRY L. MAHLKE OM2
was recently promoted from
opticalman third class while
serving aboard the auxiliary
tender,' USS Klondike. His ad-
dress : R-5 Division, USS Klon-
dike (AR-22) FPO San Francis-
co, Calif., 96601.

He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Mahlke, 175 E. . 3rd
St., and husband of the former
Jeanne Graves.

The U.S. NAVY RECRUIT.
ING office in Winona announc-
ed this week a special need for
machine accountants and data
systems technicians to fill the
Navy's computer and program-
ming manpower need

Depending on an individual's
level of civilian experience, he
may enter the .Navy's extensive
accounting system at a direct
advanced rate program as a
machine accountant first class
or as a data systems techni-
cian first class.

To be eligible, a person must
have 24 months programming
experience and be a qualified
computer operator or have 24
months maintenance experience
on a digital computer.

Chief Ivell Humphries, local
Navy recruiting station, said
those interested may enlist at
the Navy Recruiting Office, Ex-
change Building, for 30 months,
three or four years with ad-
vanced rating and pay based on
previous experience.

It is an accepted fact that
little happens in this world un-
til someone gets an idea — and
communicates this idea to an-
other person, said Sgt. Leonard
Carriea , Winona area ARMY
RECRUITER.

Within the military, this com-
munication is the responsibility
of the Army's Sipal Corps, he
said.

To maintain the worldwide
communications network which
is vital to our nation's defense,
the Signal Corps has a continu-

ing need for trained men to re-
pair, service and operate the
technical equipment used in
radio, television, combat sur-
veillance systems, fire coordi-
nation systems, photography,
meteorology, and data trans-
mission.

This training is provided at
two service schools, which offer
more than 40 separate courses
in various phases of military
communications. Courses range
in length from 9 to 36 weeks,
and include such subjects as
microwave radio equipment re-
pair, radar repair , television
equipment repair, and motion
picture photography.

Interested individuals m a y
see Sgt. Carriea on Wednesdays
between 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. at
the 'Winona National Guard
Armory.

New address of Airman l.C .
GERALD E. ORLEKOWSKI ,
son of Mrs. Leon Edel , 1010 E.
Broadway, is: 14th CES, APO
San Francisco, Calif., 96205.

Orlikowski ' Nixon
Sgt. DANIEL R. NIXON is

stationed in Vietnam following
a 10-day leave at the home of
his- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Nixon, 463 Center St. His ad-
dress. 12th Civil Engr. Sqd .,
Box 245, APO San Francisco,
Calif. , 96326.

He recently returned from L2
months duty in the Air Force
at Shemya in the Aleutian Is-
lands. He is a 1966 graduate of
Cotter High School.

Army Pfc. DANIEL K.
SKRUKRUD, 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth E. Skrukrud ,
1735/W. Wabasha St., was as-
signed Jan. 15 to the 2nd Infan-
try Division in Korea, as a
medic.

Skrukrud Gamoke
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —

James Gamoke, 18, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Gamoke, Ar-
cadia, is attending Hospital
Corps School at San Diego,
Calif.

A 1968 graduate of Arcadia
High School, he enlisted in the
Navy under the 120-day delay
program and took basic train-
ing at San Diego.

His new address is: James
Gamoke HA, Hospital Corp s
School, San Diego, Calif., 92134.

*CALEDONIA, Minn. -Mi.
Sgt. Gordon F. O'Heron, son of
Mrs. Arthur W. O'Heron, Cale-
donia, is a member of a unit
that has earned the U.S. Air
Force Outstanding Unit Award.

Set. O'Heron is an aircraft
loadmaster in the 437th Military
Airlift Wing at Charleston AFB,
S.C. The 437th was cited for ex-
ceptionally meritorious service
during its combat and resupply
airlif t operations around t h  e
world from July 1967 to July
1968.

The sergeant, a 1950 graduate
of Loretto High School, served
during the Korean War.

Airman 1. C. GERALD R.
MYHRE was awarded the Air
Force Commendation medal at
the Air Proving Ground Centex,
Eglin AFB Fla., for his meri-
torious service as an air pas-
senger specialist, Detachment 3,
14 Aerial Port Squadron , Tuy
Hoa Air Base, Republic of Viet-
nam, from July 1967 to July
1968.

His address: Sgt. Gerald R.
Myhre, 3201 Trans. Sq„ CMR
Box 5164 Eglin AFB, Fla., 3254 2.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Myhre , Caledonia Rt. 1.

•DOVER , Minn. (Special) —
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rubbers,
who arrived here in late Janu-
ary from Davisvllle, R.I., re-
turned there Feb. 11.

Ruhberg, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Ruhberg, Dover, left
Feb. 15 for Vietnam. His wife
remained in Rochester where
she will resume her nursing du-
ties at the Methodist Hospital.

His address: EONC Richard
Ruhberg, U.S. Navy, H Co.,
MCB 58, FPO San Francisco,
Calif., 96601.

*EYOTA, Minn. (Special) ~
Marine Lance Cpl. Michael
Roberts, son of Mrs. W. J. Rob-
erts, Eyota, is serving in Viet-
nam with 1 Battery, Third Ba t-
talion , 11th Marines, First Ma-
rine Division. His battery, loca t-
cd about 12 miles southeast cf
Da Nang, supplies fire support
for South Vietnamese and Ma-
rino forces, in the area.

T.Sgt. Paul Stacker, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stocker, Ey-
ota, is on duty at Udorn Royal
Thai AFB, Thailand. Sgt. Stock-
er, a corrosion control techni-
cian, is a member of the Pacific
Air Forces. Before his arrival
in Thailand , he was assigned at
Grand Forks, AFB, N. D.

He entered the service in July
1955. This is his third tour of
duty abroad , having spent three
years in Germany and one year
in Morocco. A graduate of Do-v-
er-Eyota High School, Class ef
1954, he attended Hamline Uni-
versity one year. His wife, Mari-
anne, the daughter of Mrs. Jane
Bohan, and their four children
are at home in Salina , Kan.

,
- . . ¦*.
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ST. PAUL — William S. Lund-
berg Jr., Anoka, was appointed
brigadier general of the line fay
Gov. Harold TJP.
Vander follow-
ing recommen-
dation , approv-
al, and confirm-
ation by the De-
p a r t m e n t  of
Army and U. S.
Senate.

Minnesota Ad-
jutant General
Maj. Gen. Ches-
ter J. Moeglein,
attached t h e  Lundberg
star insignia of rank on Lund-
berg's uniform during ceremon-
ies at the St. Paul National
Guard Armory.

Lundberg enlisted in the Na-
tional Guard in 1934 as a pri-
vate and in 1941 was called into
WWII active federal service
with the 34th "Red Bull" divi-
sion. He rose through the ranks
and was promoted to master
sergeant in 1942. That same
year Lundberg received a war-
rant officer commission and was
promoted to chief warrant of-
ficer in 1943.

Upon his release from active
duty, he rejoined the National
Guard and in 1946 was appoint-
ed second lieutenant. He was
promoted to first lieutenant in
1948 and to captain in 1951 when
he was recalled into federal
service for duty during the Kor-
ean crisis.
... After serving in Korea from
September 1951 to September
1952, during which time he was
awarded the Bronze Star, he
was released from active duty
and again rejoined the National
Guard.

He rosTTErough the officer
ranks until 1964 when he was
assigned 47th Infantry division
chief of staff and promoted to
colonel. He held that assign-
ment until November of 1968
when he was appointed assistant
commander of the Minnesota
National Guard 47th "Viking"
Division.

FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. —
(Special) — Spec. 4 Charles
W. Buchmiller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy J. Buchmiller, Foun-
tain City, has arrived in Ger-
many and has been assigned to
Headquarters Co., 36th Artillery
Group.
Ms address: HHB 36th Arty.

Ur., APO New
York, N. Y.,
09162.

Spec. B u c h -
miller received
basic training
at Ft. Camp-
bell, Ky. He
was then honor-
ably discharged
from inductive
service and en-
listed for three
years in the Buchmiller
regular A r m y .  He won the
sharpshooter medal for both the
M14 and M16. At Ft. Rucker,
Ala., he had a nine week course
in aircraft maintenance. He

completed a four-week special-
ist aircraft course and spent a
three week Christmas leave at
home. He then left for Ger-
many.

He is a 1966 graduate of Coch-
rane-Fountain City High School.

Address of Pvt. Lindon Sem-
ling: Co. B, 6th Battalion, 2nd
Brig., 4th Pltn., TJSATC, Fort
Campbell, Ky., 42223. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Werner
Semling Sr., rural Fountain
City.

*GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special )
— Michael Tickler has left for
an Aj-my assignment in Turkey.
His -wife, the former Margaret
Stellpflug, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Stellpflug, Gales-
ville, expects to join him there
in April.

InlertstlnB tlemi itwui p«oplt, builniu placet and campaign! ai compiled
by ttit Winona Dally t Sixrtfiy Newt advertising department.
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Dealer Accountant Ethel Flanary has been awarded Am-
erican Motors' Outstanding Achievement Award for accounting,
R. D. Gallacher, AM Minneapolis zone manager, announced to-
day. The award is based on a monthly point system for
accuracy, efficiency and promptness, Gallacher said. Ethel
Flanary was present ed with a plaque by P. C. Olson, district
manager, W. G. Flanary is president of Winona Auto: Sales.'
Inc.

Elmer L. Johnson , Chairman of the Board of Fairway Foods.
Inc., St. Paul, announced recently the appointment of BeroarrI
L. Peterson as general manager of the company. The resigna-
tion of W. 'R. Colbert, president and genera l manager of Fair-
way, became effective as of Feb. 15. Peterson's entire career
of 30 years has been spent in the food supermarket field.
He first entered the field at the retail level in Osceola, Wis.,
managing a store in that community. He subsequently moved
to positions of increasing responsibility with major retail and
wholesale organizati ons in Minneapolis, Detroit , New Haven ,
Conn., and Z^Jew York. Peterson joined Fairway in April 1963
where he \ras assigned the direct management responsibility
for corporate store operations in addition to the reorganization
of Retail Accounting Department. In March 1966 Peterson was
appointed branch manager at Fargo, N.D. He returned to
Fairway's home offi ce in September 1968 as Director of Retail
Services,-a new position in the corporate structure , with re-
sponsibility for Fargo branch operations, store engineering re-
tail management services, and th« St. Paul Field Services
Division. Peterson served in this capacity until his present
appointment. Peterson serves as a member of a Supermarket
Institute Advisory Council , etc.

Miss Jane Stanek and Miss Sue Graves, employees of
Ethyl's Beaute Shoppe, attended the Rufus Hayes course
In advanced hairdressing in St. Paul Feb. 16, 17 and 18.

• • •
A two-day meeting for their store managers was con-

ducted recently in Minneapolis by Standard Lumber Co., operator
of a building servic-e center store in Winona. Virgil Shurson ,
manager of the local store, was in attendance. The meeting
marked the 75th anniversary of Standard Lumber. Founded
in Winona in 1894, the fi rm has since operated lumber and
building material stores throughout the state. Purpose of the
meeting was to discuss new trends and developments in new
home construction , residential remodeling and farm building.
Methods for effectin g economies in building and the expansion
of services to the public were also explored. While in Minne-
apolis , Shurson also attended the annual convention of the
Northwestern Lumbermen 's Association.• • •

Clarence W. Miller, 1537 Gilmore Ave ., Winona , .district
representative in this local area for Aid Association for Lu-
therans, ranked ns the society's fifth leading producer for 1968,
according to the AAL Home Office in Appleton , Wis. Miller
has earned the Fraternal Insurance Counselor designation nn<!
Is an associate of the Donald C. Wick Agency, ^Rochester.

• * »
"The revolution in men's fashions has hit tho Winona

*r*a of Minnesota with as much impact as that noted in
Chicago, New York and other major urban areas of the
country," Don Raclti, assistant manager of Nash's, said
while attending th« 54th Annual Convention of the Menswear
Retailers of America at the Palmer House Hotel In Chicago.
Racitl sfxsnt most of hit lime studying the more than 500
exhibits of new 1969 fashions for men shown at the hotel
in connection with the four-day convention.

Thomas R. Hcnnessy, Camera Art , Lewlston , attended the
first Biennial Educational Conference, sponsored by the Pro-
fessional Photographers of America, Inc. (PP of A) . The
educational conference (BEECON ) consisted of four days of
intensive meetings, clinics and seminars on tho professional
and business aspects of professional photography. Featured
on the program were leaders in the fields of education , busines-s
and photography.

* ? •

Lyle Zlogcweid of Protasil of Winona , has been admitted
(o membership in tJte National Institute of Hug Cleaning, Inc.,
(NTItC) it was announced recently by NIRC president , M. E.
Rudolph. NlftC Is a non-profit organization , the only inter-
national association; representing the rug cleaning industry*.
It has members throughout the U.S., Canada and in 2G foreign
countries. One of its primary functions is to conduct rescnrc3i
Into the most effective and safest methods of cleaning floor
covering fabrics.

:. . ¦ • ¦ ¦ ' .]
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Wisconsin Counties
Get Income Tax Cut

MADISON, Wis. — Income
taxes were the largest source
of income in Wisconsin in the
fiscal year ending June 30,
1968.

They accounted for $504,136,-
235 out of $1,798,333,974, Indi-
vidual income taxes amounted
to $408,053,484, an increase of

County ¦....¦ . . ¦ • ¦ ¦ • • - ¦ • 48,171

Grand total $289,040
PEPIN COUNTY shares:

City of Duran d • • .$50,410
VILLAGES

Pepin 11,729
Stockholm 1.981

Total villages ..........$13,711
Pepin County • • • 22,054

Grand total $132,332
TREMPEALEAU COUNTY

shares:
CITIES

A_  J!_ *17 SRflrtitauia T"> )«""
Blair 20,617
Galesville ............... 30,955
Independence ... 20,618
Osseo 24,351
Whitehall . . .; . . . . . . . . .••  30,380

Total .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . :  $164,513
VILLAGES -̂

Eleva - . .  •••  8.597
Ettrick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .  14,936.
Pigeon Falls 4,862
Strum 10,359
Trempealeau •• 10,846

Total . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .; . .  $49,604
TOWNS

Albion ..: 7,868
Arcadia 17,450
Burnside 5,931
Caledonia 4,468
Chimney Rock .......... 2,799
Dodge 4,067
Ettrick 10,508
Gale .................... 12,478
Hale 10,562
Lincoln ..... 9,412
Pigeon 7,631
Preston .... ............. 11,065
Surruier .... ............. 8 272
Trempealeau ;.. 12,221
Unity , . 5 ,509

total towns . . . . . . . . . . .  $130,248
County 68.871

Grand total . . . . . . . . . . .  $413,237
In PIERCE, the county re-

ceived $80,749 and the cities,
towns and villages $403,755.69.

In EAU CLAIRE, the county
received $343,254 and the cities,
town and vilfages, $1,716,284.

In LA CROSSE, the county
received $485,797 and the cities,
villages and towns, $2,433,279.

$38,813,755. Corporate taxes for
fiscal 1968 totaled $95,092,751,
a drop of $5,720,882 from tfae
previous year.

Totals of 46.2 percent of the
corporate and 26.38 percent of
the income taxes are shared
with the municipalities. Five-
sixths of the shared taxes go
to the towns, villages and cities,
and one-sixth to the counties.

Buffalo County and its mu-
nicipalities received $232,949 in
shared income taxes; Jackson
County, $289,040; Pepin Coun-
ty, $132,332; Trempealeau Coun-
ty, $413,237; Pierce County,
$484,505; Eau Claire County,
$2,059,539, and La Crosse Coun-
ty, $2,920,076.

BUFFALO COUNTY shares:
CITIES

Alma ..$17,863
Buffalo City ............ 5,676
Fountain City ........... 22,501
Mondovi 44,466

Total .... .. .............$90,508
Cochrane Vil 17,693

TOWNS
Alma ................... 4,S23
Belvidere ........... 5,157
Buffalo 8,277
Canton 3,484
Cross 3,628
Dover .i................ 3,595
Gilrnanton .............. 4,S85
Glencoe 4,268
Lincoln 2,953
Maxville 3,€10
Milton 3,149
Modena .. ........... 4,011
Mondovi . 6,607
Montana 4.156
Naples .' ¦ 6,149
Nelson ......... .... 11.238
Waumandee •• 6,095

Total Towns ...... .....$85,924
County .... . . . .38 ,823

Grand total . .......... $232,949
JACKSON COUNTY shares:

Black River Falls $103,609
VILLAGES

Alma Center . . . . . . . . . . .'.. 7,557
Hixton 5,278
Mefrose ................ 11,294
Merrillan ...¦.;.. 6,240
Taylor 4,480

Total $34,893
Towns total . . . . . . . . . . . .  102,365
— ; _—: . j-_ _^_

ALMA, Wis. — A membership
meeting of the Buffalo County
Association for Retarded Chil-
dren will be held at the Amer-
ican Bank community room.
Alma, Monday at 8 p.m. A film
will be viewed and discussed.
Dues are $5 per family and $3
for ixdividuals. Members will
receive the county newsletter
and the national publication-

Officers will meet Tuesday
night.

The 19th annual state confer-
ence will be April 25-27 in Eau
Claire

The Buffalo association an-
nounces three weeks of camp-
ing next summer at the Lions
Camp at Rosholt, Wis., and the
schedule at Camp Winnebago,
Caledonia, Minn.

Applications for the Lions
camp are arranged through
the schools. No charge is made
for those accepted; the Lions
pay the bill.

Camp Winnebago, in i(s sec-
ond Tear, will have two 6-day
camps for adults, four 6-day
camps for educables, and
three 6-day camps for train-
ables. The cost is $55 per week,
with some camperships avail-
able.

The Buffalo County associa-
tion, which has information on
Winnebago, likely will make
some camperships available.
The association at this time has
no details on Camp Kenwood.

Go-vernmental affairs will be
discussed in March, with As-
semblyman Stan York as speak-
er. The group hopes to meet in
Mondovi.

Buffalo County
Retarded Group
Seeks Members

I B O T
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INCOME TAX
But WE WILLI Taxei are tricky BOTH B̂  fl̂ *
business, but our yean of ex- FEDERAL 9̂ ̂ M
perlonco have provided ui AND ^Hfll ^Willi all the magic formulas. STA Tf ^̂ ^^H
Avoid loll and trouble. Lot 

^̂ ^̂  â ^H I
BLOCK brew up your tax ro> HflBDB B^̂ HMlaM VFUP

TI. ' ¦ . ;. ' ; - ¦' , : i GUARANTEE " ¦¦¦ ' '¦ ' ¦ ¦' » ¦ ' ¦ II
We auaranlca accurate preparation of every tax return. I
If we make> any errors that cost ya\i an/ penalty or I
interest, we will pay tho penalty or Intereil. I

««LBDy X̂^CiTco.
America's Largest Tax Service with Over 3000 Offices

1 161 EAST THIRD ST. |
Weekdiyi • a.m. lo T p.m. — Sit. A Sun. » -a.m. to I p.m. T«t. I-30V7
¦RHH NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY MaVMOMB

DETROIT (AP) — Detroit's
"readyfare" system for the
city's buses has eliminated hold-
ups, according to Robert E.
Toohiey, general manager of the
Department 15? Street Railways.
Toohiey said there have been no
holdups or attempted robberies
of bus drivers since the system
was adopted Nov. 30. In the first
11 months of 1968, there were a
record 76 robberies.

Passengers must now have
correct change. If they don't,
they drop their money In the
fare box and receive a refund
slip. The fare box cannot be
opened by the driver.

Detroit Reports
"Ready-Fare' Plan
Working Well
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Pepin County Rejects
Two-County CD Post

DXJRAND, "Wis. (Special ) -
The Pepin County Board of Su-
pervisors has rejected by a 7-5
vote a suggestion that Pepin
join with Pierce County in hir-
ing a Civil Defense director.

By the sane margin the board
voted to continue combining the
offices of CD director and vet-
erans service office and didn't
accept the resignation of Ro-
bert Blair, who holds both posi-
tions.' . It would have been effec-
tive May 1. By a vote of' 8 to 4
Blair's salary as veterans ser-
vice officer was set at $470 per
month, effective May 1. Last
year Blair received $2,040 as
CD director,

BLAIR reported $107,194 In
federal benefits to veterans in
1968;

Among the continuing bene-
fits was one compensation
which was increased to $636 for
the year. Four claims were
filed, one -was denied , and two
are pending.

Five new pension claims were
all granted, Two more claims
to receive benefits under the
new law were secured and
two more were reinstated.
The monthly benefits from pen-
sion claims -will be $646 rnonth-
ly, Blair's report said, or $7,-
872 annually.

Two veterans died of service-
connected disabilities TV i t h
claims totaling $2,280.

Eight new claims were filed
for death pension for widows
and children, amounting to $743
more a month or $8,916 for the
year.

Eight veterans and three wi-
dows were allowed either aid
and attendance or housebound
benefits amounting to $8,920.80.

BURIAL allowances for 11
Pepin County and five out-of-
county veterans totaled $3,250;
13 government markers cost
$975; 29 veterans were hospital-
ized 981 days at a conservative
$45 per day or a total of $44,-
145. This doesn't include two
veterans hospitalized all year
or one who has received VA
nursing care in a hospital all
year. Two veterans received
private nursing home care at
VA expense for six months.

Four applications for direct
loans were processed. One was
denied. The other three amount-
ed to $30,100.

Fourteen new' applications ior
education under the new GI bill
were received, four of them ior
on-the-job training. They win
continue during the education of
the veteran , usually four years.

Five dental claims were filed,
a one-time benefit. A $100 vet-
eran ambulance bill was paid.

State benefits totaled $37,056,
including $847 for grants for
medical, economic and school-
ing assistance; $19,500 for 13
economic assistance loans, and
$16,7i9 in five housing or im-
provement loans.

State benefits increased con-
siderably last year, Blair said.

Pepin County provided $93.06
to veterans, of which $76.18 was
for clothing, food and shelter.

IN OTHER business, the
board took no action on a pe-
tition by 19 county employes
asking it for Blue Cross, Blue
Shield insurance.
Fees collected by the county

clerk during the year totaled
$619.04, which were turned over
to the treasurer. They included
$76 as the state's share of
marriage licenses.

Pepin library, which received
$3O0 in county assistance last
year, reported 529 borrowers
and 1,328 books circulated. Dur-
and library reported $3,200 re-
ceived from the county, $4,300
from the city less the librarian's
salary of $2,100, and $150 in
memorials and gifts. Total cir-
culation in 1968 was 33,557.

Mrs. Emma Langlois, regis-
ter of deeds, reported $4,861.35
received in fees last year, over
$30O more than the previous
year. They were turned over to
the county treasury. She report-
ed 1,111 real estate documents
recorded or filed; 58 veterans'
discharges recorded; 24 old age
assistance liens and releases; 10
federal tax liens and releases;
1,310 personal property docu-
ments, and 789 miscellaneous.

She reported 181 births, 91
deaths and 98 marriages .

CLERK OP Court John J.
Simpson reported receipts of
$-48,125 for the year and dis-

bursements to county, state and
individuals as follows: County
fines, $5,826; county costs, $1,-
469.75; city fines, $1,648; state
fines, $2,522; suit tax, $1,055;
alimony or support, $14,522;
case settlements, $20,173, and
trusts, bonds and miscellaneous,
$879.

District Attorney Karl J.
Goethel reported 65 juvenile
matters with either formal or
informal hearings ; three non-
support actions; action on 130
bad check matters filed; four
appointments of special admin-
istrators for the welfare depart-
ment; collection of delinquent
highway accounts for private
work; special work with the
highway committee including
drafting of preliminary union
contracts and final negotia-
tions; activity on two paternity
actions, plus work with the
courts and county board and
for county officers and agen-
cies.

THE COUNTY judge report-
ed $352 in probate filing fees
and $259 in certified copy fees
collected and paid to the coun-
ty treasurer; $4,998.99 in normal
inheritance taxes paid in pro-
bate court, and $1,576.95 in
emergency taxes. . . ¦ ' ' ,

Pepin County is one of eight
counties qualified for a state
grant to help administer its zon-
ing ordinance. It received $500
last year and will receive $1,-
000 this year for a part-time
administrator.

The board authorized t h e
county judge to engage an as-
sistant court reporter and dep-
uty register in probate at the
rate of $2.50 per hour not to> ex-
ceed 96 hours per month, to re-
ceive no other benefits or com-
pensation than, social secur-
ity and retirement. This is ef-
fective until the April meeting,
when the board will consider
the matter further.
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Hew Trouble
Seen for
West Berlin

BERLIN (AP) - Soviet and
East German maneuvers near
the air corridors to isolated
West Berlin could result in a
confrontation with the 'Western
allies.

The • key question is whether
the Russians and East Germans
plan aerial maneuvers as well
as ground exercises, and if so to
what extent.

The Soviet announcement said
only- the maneuvers will take
place early im March in central
and western East Germany—be-
tween West Berlin and the West
German border 110 miles away.
Many believe the maneuvers
are another communist attempt
to hinder access to West Berlin,
where the West Germans will
hold their presidential election
March 5.

The East Germans, with So-
viet backing, already have im-
posed new restrictions on sur-
face travel, barring West Ger-
many's presidential electors,
their aides and members of the
West German armed forces
from traveling through East
Germany to West Berlin. This
means delegates to the West
German Federal Assembly will
be flying there.

If the communists send up
aircraft in numbers in the rela-
tively narrow area, they could
not avoid flying over the Berlin
air corridors and possibly below
the 10,000-foot level where West-
ern planes fly.

At jet speeds this could pose
an acute safety problem for air-
liners.

Even if the Soviets and East
Germans do nothing overt in the
air corridors, the announcement
that they plan large-scale, high-
speed air formations in the area
would pose a ticklish question
for the allies.

Joan Rivers Makes
It Big as TV Comic

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
NEW YORK CAPV- On a re-

cent weekday morning, New
York housewives resisting nag-
ging thoughts about making the
beds sat down with a second cup
of coffee to watch a nervous
blonde—so nervous she was
walking pigeon-toed—come onto
their television sets and an-
nounce that they were about to
learn how to make their homes
safe from burglars.

At that point, the blonde
clutched her hand-mike even
harder and launched into a
stand-up comedy monologue on
the subject of thieves—

"A burglar broke into my
place once but he left right
away: The place was so messy
he thought somebody else got
there first."

That was a typical start of an
effective little hybrid program
called "That Show," and the
frantic performer ^was, of
course, Joan Rivers. And before
the 30 minutes had zipped by,

housewives in New York , and
family audiences at all hours in
38 other . population centers
across the nation had, indeed,
learned several ways to make
their homes, if not burglar-
proof , at least burglar-resistant.
Along the way, they also en-
joyed a few laughs.

Miss Rivers, whose star has
risen in the past four years, is
the only woman comic to make
it really big since the success of
Carol Burnett and Phyllis Dill-
er; ¦

The suggestion, however, that
Joan arrived as a freshly mint-
ed funnywoman from the subur-
ban Westchester community
about which she built her first
comedy routines brings nothing
but hollow, husky laughter from
the performer.

Now In her early 30s, Joan
has been struggling in her fu-
rious way for 12 or more years
—playing the Catskill resorts on
one-night stands, hammering
out routines in scrubby little

nightclubs, working as an office
temporary by day and perform-
ing—anywhere there was an
audience—by night.

She got some good enough
bookings at nightclubs to be
summoned In 1961 by Jack Paar
for the old "Tonight Show," but
nothing much happened.

Ironically, that show became
the springboard for her current
success. In 1965, Johnny Carson
had her on, loved her brand of
comedy and so did the audience.

Now Joan's syndicated televi-
sion series has been renewed for
a second year and her list of
outlets is growing constantly.

Her style is drawing comedy
from everyday situations that
afflict the average person. And
since she always depicts herself
as the perennial loser in life, the
audience goes right along with
her. ;- 

¦ 
.¦ ' ¦'¦

"I just don't think that people
in the audience like to think that
performers are any different off
stage than they are on," she re-
flected. "I think they like to
think of me in h mess of a kitch-
en with everything boiling over
and burning."

Spaini s Singers
Keep on Stro lling

MADRID (AP) Long before
the telephone made absentee
courtship easy, Spanish students
had solved the problem of the
iron window grill that kept them
from their winsome sweet-
hearts.

They stood outside and
strummed a guitar while sing-
ing of their passion.

Perhaps these lonely trouba-
dours wanted company or some-
one figured if cne was good,
several were better. Anyway,
students formed the tuna, a mo-
bile and musical combo of gui-
tars, bandores and tambourines.

These groups of students
toured Spanish streets serenad-
ing their favorite girls and while
the tunas now and again attract-
ed thrown objects from unro-
mantic fathers or sleep addicts,
the popularity of the strolling
singers grew over the years.

The years have been long.
This musical madness began
back in the 12th century and
continues today.

As always, even in the 12th
century, the fast-peseta types
invaded this purely platonic
pursuit. Deserting romance,
they performed and passed the
tambourine ior good-will offer-
ings, just as their descendants
are passing the tambourine in
Madrid restaurants and bars to
this day.

The tunas have changed over
the centuries. Now members
are bonafide students. But from
the 12th to 18th centuries they
were a weird combination of im-
poverished holy men, humble
scholars, roguish scamps and
rascally tramps and often a
trial to the staid and the strict.

The scamps and the tramps
took up the trappings of stu-
dents/ even if they didn't lift
any books, Ln order to take ad-
vantage of the privileges grant-
ed students by Spanish kings.
The privileges included tax and
military draft exemptions, free
lodging at certain boarding
houses and special price dis-
counts. On the other hand , stu-
dents couldn't wear fancy cloth-
ing or gamble or patronize
houses of ill repute—it said by
law. Students paid scant atten-
tion. They came to be known as
capigorrones , or master free-
loaders, or sopistas from their

habit of living on soup ladled
out to the needy at monasteries
or convents.

Tired of a strict soup diet, the
students formed musical groups
called bigornia from the anvil-
shaped : hat they wore and the
name later was changed to tuna
from the Spanish verb "tur-
nar", to take turns.

But modern tunas sing popu-
lar tunes, mostly in restaurants
and bars. In small towns of
Spain the custom of serenading
senoritas continues but in larger
places city laws and irascible
home owners make it difficult if
not downright dangerous. N o t
too long back one lover of sound
sleep yanked up his bedroom
window and blasted a tuna with
both shotgun barrels, lightly
wounding two tenors.
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BLAIR, Wis. (Spedal)-BLair
High School will hold its local
elimination forensic contest
Wednesday at 7:15 p.m. at the
high school. The public is incit-
ed. .

Thirty-three students will
compete in nine categories:
Public address, original ora-
tory, significant speeches, ex-
temporaneous speaking, four*
minute speeches, play acting,
memorized declamation, and
poetry and prose reading.

Competitors will be trying to
win a berth in the Dairyland
Conference Southern Section
contest to be held at Cochrane-
Fountain City High School
School March 11.

TOWN CAUCUSES
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -

Town caucuses for the three
area townships of Arcadia,
Dodge and Glencoe will be held
March 1. Complete slates of of-
icers for tie April l spring
election will be nominated.

Times and places are: Dodge,
1:30 p.nv in the Sacred Heart
Catholic Parish hall; Arcadia,
1 p.m., town hall, and Glencoe,
2 p.m., town hall.¦

The nation's working force in-
cludes about 40 per cent of the
population. The remainder are
too young to work, retired or
handicapped.

3 To -Enter First
Round of Contest

BLAIR, Wis. (Special) —The
Blair Fire Department was host
Wednesday evening to the "West
Central Firemen's Association
fire school. A companion school
was held the previous evening
in "Whitehall.

Approximately 130 firemen
were welcomed by Chief Agnus
Olson of the Blair Fire De-
partment, who is vice president
of the West Central Association.
Representatives from 25 fire de-
partments came from s u c h
places as Menomonie, Eau
Claire, La Crosse, Sparta , To-
man and Trempealeau,

The school was in charge of
Paul/P. Pribyl, senior fire in-
structor of the Wisconsin Board
of Vocational, Technical and
Adult Education. Subjects cov-
ered by Floyd Nelson, chief in-
structor of the Iowa State Fire
Service Extension, were "Water
Flow Problems: Hose, Pumps
and Proportioners" and "The
Why and How of Effective Ven-
tilation."

Nelson, who has had wide ex-
perience in training fire fight-
ers in all phases of fire
protection, has appeared nu-
merous times on the program
of the Fire Department Instruc-
tors Conference at Memphis,
Tenn, He used a unique train-
ing device, the "Fow-Vue" in
his presentations.¦

The average discharge ol
electric eels exceeds 350 volts,
according to the National
Oceanographic Data Center.
Current usually amounts to a
fraction of an ampere.

Firemen Attend
Training Class

ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Mrs, J. A. Kamprud has receiv-
ed word that her granddaugh-
ter, Patricia Kamprud, was
shot beneath the right shoulder
the evening of Feb. 14 in Min-
neapolis. She is recovering and
police are working on the case.

Patricia was crossing a street
with a friend when she was
struck by the bullet which
seemed to have come from be-
tween two> buildings, A senior in
a Minneapolis high school,
Patricia is the daughter of Mrs.
Mildred Kamprud and Jerome
Kamprud.

Girl Shot By
Unknown Assailant

CHARLESTON, W. Va. ¦ W
—•Robert "Wolfe is paid by the

Kanawha County school system
to walk four miles from his Der-
ricks Creek home to the nearest
school bus stop.

Robert, 16, is one of 4ig high
school pupils who receive 20
cents a day to walk to school or
the nearest bus stop because the
school system is unable to send
buses up every mountain hol-
low.

Robert says he has to get up
al 6 a.m. and saves time by
skipping breakfast and grabbing
a candy bar at school. He gets
home about 4:30 p.m.

"It hasn't been bad this
y-ear," he said, "It hasn't been
v«ry muddy." He's missed
school only three days this year.

Boy Paid to Wa lk
From Home to;/;
Nearest Bus Stop



Legislature in
Wisconsin Takes
Look at College
MADISON, Wis. W - As i

young man's mind turns to
thoughts of romance in the
spring, the Wisconsin legisla-
ture has turned its attention to
the University of Wisconsin.

The love - hate relationship
which has recently characteriz-
ed the two reached something
of a crescendo with the intro-
duction of a number of bills de-
signed to curb violent demon-
strations at public universities.

SEVERAL were outlined by
Gov. Warren P. Knowles, and
many were the work of a group
of powerful GOP lawmakers
who have threatened to crack
down on unruly students.

—— National Guard units which
had been called to the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin during a
weei-long student strike also pa-
trolled the hails of the Capitol
as bills poured into both houses,
dealing severely with campus
violence,

In the package submitted at
the request of Knowles, it
would be both grounds for ex-
pulsion and a misdemeanor (o
engage in "disruptive conduct"
on campus.

Faculty or staff participants
could be ousted and rehired
only at the option of the re-
gents. Another item would pro-
hibit the use of voice amplifica-
tion equipment — such as bull-
horns — on campus without
prior authorization.

In" a voice vote, the Senate
gave speedy approval to a joint
committee to investigate the
operation of all public univer-
sities.

The measure was initiated by
Sen. Gordon Roseleip, R.Darling-
ton, a consistent critic of "over
permissiveness" at the state's
schools.

ANOTHER bill passed by the
Senate 29-1 would remove state
aid for two years from any stu-
dent convicted of campus-con-
nected disorders. The long dis-
senter, Sen. Fred Risser, D-
Madison, complained that a
public hearing, which had been
scheduled, was never held.

In the Assembly, a wide
range of bills were introduced ,
many of "which would require
explusion apon conviction.

In scope, the proposals range
from.a : ball requiring the uni-
versities to contract with local
communities for police protec-
tion to a measure eliminating
tenure at all public universi
ties. . -

In other action, speedy pas-
sage of a bill shifting funds
from university funds from
university budgets to school
aids and veterans funds was
prevented in a parliamentary
maneuver by Assembly Demo-
crats.

The measure would shift
$22 million from appropria-
tions already made to the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, the state
universities system and other
state agencies to the Veterans
Home Loan Fund and state aid
funds for high schools.

KEPUBLICAN Assembly ma-
jori ty leader Paul Alfonsi of
Minocqua said the measure is
necessary if the state is to stave
off "fiscal disaster."

Democrats disagreed, often
vi olently, with Assemblyman
Manny Brown , D-Racine, call-
ing Hie plan "piecemeal steal-
ing."

Among other programs , med-
icaid, manpower development
and aid to dependent children
with unemployed parents would
be affected.

The governor 's highway safe-
ty package was introduced in
the Senate, including s u c h

things as implied consent , the
mandatory wearing of seat
belts, and increased state pa-
trol manpower.

It was implied consent which
proved to be Knowles' Waterloo
last session, when four Repub-
lican defectors and a well-disci-
plined Democratic minority
combined to deal him his most
severe legislative set-back.

A vote of 45-46 was responsi-
ble for defeating his safety
package then, a package simi-
lar to the one proposed now.

Finally, a $1,000 test appropri-
ation bill for the Marquette
Medical School Inc. was signed
into law by Knowles.

IT PAVES the way for a Su-
preme Court opinion on the
question of state aid for private
institutions.

If it turns out to be constitu-
tional, a larger , $3 million ap-
propriation is in the offing.

Both houses are to reconvene
Tuesday at 11:00 a.m.

Trempealeau
jurors Drawn

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— Jurors for the March term
of Trempealeau County Circuit
Court have been drawn.

On the panel : Verdis Thomp-
son, Olin Winsand and Leonard
Knudtson, Whitehall; Earl Hut-
chins, Verle Deetz, Mrs. Leon-
ard Nysven and Mrs. Orville
ToUefson ^ Eleva; Mrs. Ralph
Kopp, Mrs. Roland Kribbs, Rob-
ert Johnson, Richard Mikrut,
Roy Hoesley, Dennis Sacia and
Mrs. AUyn Spaulding, Trem-
pealeau ; Edward F. Giemza, El-
don Berg, Apolinary Sonsalla,
Dominic Slaby, Lambert Wal-
ski, Percival Rhude and George
Tttschner, Arcadia; Haaken Er-
icsson and Winifred Craig, Et-
trick; Donald Stubrud, Mrs. Mil-
ton Swenson, Kermit Brekke
and Richard Toraason , Blair ;
Kenneth Huff, Osseo; Douglas
Waller, Melrose; Donald Mc-
Keith, Brookes Smith, John Mc-
Donald, Roderick Smith, Robert
Stath and Mrs. Robert Hilton ,
Galesville and Lloyd Truag, In-
dependence.

Named to the RESERVE pan-
el: Mrs. Anna Sorenson and
Betty Wall, Ettrick ; Barry
Bertelson, Mrs. Dan Hanson
and Mrs. Gene Cooper, Gales-
ville; Russell McDougal , Mrs.
Clara Schansberg and Glen Ol-
son, Blair; Chester Monson,
Trempealeau; Phillip Fonfara ,
Leonard Pierzina, Ernest Son-
salla and Emil Stalmach , Ar-
cadia; Mrs. Tc-rval Rustad,
Strum; Joe Jaszewski and Ed-
n&st Halama, Independence;
Dale Wagner, Osseo and Mrs .
Wilfred Fonfara, Whitehall.

Quie Proposes
Full-Time GOP
Chairmanship

Appointment of a full-time Re-
publican national chairman who
is not a member of Congress
was urged Saturday by 1st Dis-
trict Cong. Albert H. Quie.

His statement came after the
recent announcement that Ray
Bliss, present chairman , would
resign. In remarks prepared for
the Steele County Republican
convention and 1st District
Young Republican League con-
vention at Owatonna , Cong,
Quie said he hopes political dir-
ection of the party will not be
lodged in the White House with
only a part-time chairman in
charge.

Part of the reason for the
Democratic defeat last fall can
be traced to President John-
son's downgrading of his na-
tional committee, Cong. Quie
stated. The GOP must acclimate
itself to the role of national
leadership after many years of
minority status, Quie said, and
it has the best opportunity in
years to become the nation 's
majority party once again.
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EYOTA, Minn, (Special) -
The Eyota Cafe is now open
under new management. It is
being run by Mrs. Richard Von
Wald Jr . and Mrs. Alfred Ben-
ike Jr., both of rural ChatfieUL

The cafe will be open six
days and evenings a week and
through the noon meal on Sun-
days. Meals and short orders
will be served.

Formerly operated by Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Von Wald Sr.,
the cafe had been closed the
past few weeks due to Mr. Von
Wald's illness.

Fulton County, N.Y., which
began its glove making industry
in 1760, now produces half the
Leather gloves made in the Unit-
ed States.

Eyota Cafe Under
New Management

BUILT TO YOUR
ORDER

AMERICAN

f f o / n e s
WE'LL BUILD ON
YOUR LOT . . .

Anywhere In the Midwest

• ANY HOUSE
• ANY SIZE
• ANY DESIGN

TO ANV STATE Of
COMPLETION

FREE ESTIMATES
ANY HOUSE PLAN

• i

rtfCC full Color

DESIGN COLLECTION

AMERICAN
HOMES

MIS Hwy. 7, Mpla.

Local!/ Represented by
ELDOR BEACH
Lamoille, Minn.

T.I. f320



The Daily Record
Winona Deaths

Mrs. John Sikorcki
Mrs. Join Sifcorski, 73, 767

E. 5th St., died Saturday at
9:25 a.m. at Community Me-
morial Hospital after an ill-
ness of several weeks.

The former Johanna (Jennie)
Lubinski, she was bora Dec.
27, 1895, in Winona to Joseph
and Anita Czapiewski Lubinski
and was a lifelong resident of
the city. She was married Nov.
3, 1915, to John. Sikorski at St.
Stanislaus Catholic Church.
She was a member of St. Stan-
islaus Church and the Winona
Athletic Club Auxiliary.

Survivors are : Her husband;
two daughters, Mrs. Chester
(Dorothy) Cichosz, St. Louis
Park, and Mrs. Sylvia Falbicki,
"Winona; and seven grandchil-
dren. One brother, John Lubin-
«ki, has died.

Funeral services will be Tues-
day at 9:30 a.m. at Watkowski
Funeral Home and at St. Stan-
islaus Church at 10, the Rev.
Donald Grubisch officiating.
Burial will be in St. Mary's
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home after 2 p.m, Mon-
day. Rosary will be said Mon-
day at 7:30 p.m.

Don K, Ward
Don R. Ward, 81, Livingston.,

Mont., a former Winbma bust
nessman, died Feb. 6 in Stan-
ford Hospital, Palo Alto, Calif.

He and his brother, E. G.
Ward, owned and operated Ward
Brothers Co., a wholesale fruit
and produce business, in Winona
for 25 years. Located at the

; foot of Main Street, it -was sold
to a Rochester-based company
in 1934.

Ward moved to Livingston in
1937 where he was in the gro-
cery business. He retired in
1953. fie was born Dec. 17,
1887 at Caldwell, Wis., and was
graduated from the Oshkosh
(Wis.) Business College.

His wife, the former Bernice
Clark, whom he married in
1909, died in Livingston June
20, 1962.

Survivors are: One daughter,¦
Doris;- Livingston; one sister,
Mss Mtelva H. Ward, Kerkimex,
N.Y.; 3 grandchildren and 3
great -' grandchildren. Several
brothers have died.

He was a member of the
Livingston F i r s t  Methodist
Church, Livingston Lodge 32,
AF & AM, Winona Scottish Rite
Bodies, Orient Chapter Six, Or-
der of Eastern Star, tend was a
past patron of the Winona East-
ern Star Chapter. He was a 50-
year member ef the United Com-
mercial Travelers. In Winona
he belonged to the Central
Methodist Church and Kiwanls
Club and UCT.

In recent years he Siad spent
the winter: months In Califor-
nia.

Mrs. LeRoy Gawstad
Mrs LeRor Gaustad, 53, 226

W. 50i St., died at 9:05 p.m.
Friday at Community Memor-
ial Hospital. She had been ill a
few days. ".

She was a secretary at the
Winona TraTel Agency for
many years. Prior to that she
had been employed at Ted Maier
Drug Store. The former Lelah
Peterson, she was born July 28,
1915, at HigWand near Rush-
ford, Fillmore County, to Al-
fred and Selma Overland Pe-
terson. She was married here
Feb. 2, 1942. She had lived in
Winona since 1936 and belong-
ed to Central Lutheran Church
and the American Legion Aux-
iliary.

Survivors are: Her husband;
her mother, Preston; one broth-
er, Harold, New York, and
one sister, Mrs. M a r s h a l l
(Marg) Ebert, Preston. Her
father has died.

Funeral services will be at 2

At Community
Memorial Hospital

VIstlnB ¦ hours: Medical and surgical
patients: 2 to 4 and 7 to 1:30 p.m. < )
children under 12.)

Maternity eatlenti: J to 3:30 and I to
B:30 p.m. (Adult* only.)

Visitors to a patient llmltad to twoat one time. ,

FRIDAY
ADMISSIONS

Mrs. James Ludovissie, 1112
W. Mark St.

Ronald Oglesby, 429 Wilson
St.

Mrs. Herbert Kiekbusch Sr..
550 W. 4th St.

Steven Krage, Houston, Minn.
DISCHARGES

William Jerowski, 458 Maii-
kato Aye.

Timmy Bolter, Houston, Minn.
Edward Kohner, Minnesota

City, Minn.
Baby girl Meier, Alma, Wis.
Mrs. Mark PellowsH, 678 E.

Broadway.
D e a n  Torgerson, Houston,

Minn.
Mrs. Franklin Keller, Coch-

rane, Wis.
Jamie Halverson* Galesville,

Wis.
Clark Kruger, 327 "Walnut St.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Mark De San-

Us, 465 W. 5th St., a daugh-
ter.. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Pru-
doehl, Lewiston, Minn., a daugh-
ter. '

SATURDAY
ADMISSIONS

Alvin Feine, Rushford, Minn.
Mrs. Mabel Thompson, Rush-

ford, Minn.
Howard Mohnk, Cochrane,

Wis.
DISCHARGES

Mrs. Edward Kauphusman
and baby, 476 Westdale Ave.

Mrs. Edward Drwonkowski,
1000 E. King St.

Mrs. Roy Kasten, 164 Mc-
Bride St.

Mrs. James Romine, 714 Wil-
son St.

Patrick Dingley, "Winona Rt.
2. '

BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
LA CROSSE, Wis. — Mr. and

Mrs. Steve Jilk, La Crosse, a
daughter Friday. Mrs. Jilk is
the former Jean Chupita, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chu-
pita, 722 E. Broadway, Winona.
Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Jilk, Minnesota
City/

EYOTA; Minn. (Special)—Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Bjerke, Eyota,
a daughter Wednesday.

BLAIR, Wis. (Special)—Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Tenneson,
Blair, a son Tuesday at Tri-
County Memorial Hospital,
Whitehall.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Edward J. Petschow, 506 Chat-
field St., and Mary C. Cum-
rnings, Homer, Minn.

Arthur C. P e r s o n s , St.
Charles, Minn., and Elaine M.
Hamilton, Pawnee City, Neb.

Michael D. Blanski, 926 W.
Howard St., and Julie A. Hogue,
619 W. Broadway.

Debra Przybylslu, 109 Char
field St., and Otis Jacobson Jr.,
Sturgeon Bay, Wis.

SATURDAY'S BIKTHDAYS

Kristlne Martha Heinernan,
Cochrane, Wis., 4.

Susan Marie Mlynczak, 3L3 E.
Howard St., 4.

p.m. Monday at Fawcett Fu-
neral Home, the Rev. G. H.
Huggenvik , Central Lutheran
Church, officiating. Burial win
be in Woodlawn Cemetery.

There will be no> visitation.
A memorial is being ar-

ranged.

SUNDAY
FEBRUARY 23, 1969

Two-State Deaths
Mrs. Winfdrop Nogle

MONDOVI, Wis —Mrs. W£n-
thrcp Nogle, 65, wife of a for-
mer mayor here, died Friday
night at Sacred Heart Hospital,
Eau Claire.

The former Margaret Donald-
son, she was born Sept. 26,
1904, in Eau Claire to Mr. axd
Mrs. Archibald Donaldson. S"he
was graduated from Eau Claire
High School and Eau Claire
State Teachers College. She
was married to W i n t h r o p
(Bioks) Nogle July 7, 1925. Sle
taught school in the Mondavi
District the last several years.

Survivors are: Her husband;
one son, Bud, Solon Springs,
Wis.; one grandchild and rwo
brothers, J a m e s , Colorado
Springs, Colo., and Vivian M.,
Seattle, Wash.

Funeral services will be Tues-
day at U a.m. at Kjentvet' &
Son Funeral Home, the Rev.
Harold Haugland, Central Luth-
eran Church, officiating. B ur-
iaf will be in Oak Park Ceme-
tery.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home after 3 p.m. Mon-
day and until time of services
Tuesday.

Paul H. Langenegger
ALMA, Wis. (Special)-Paul

H. Langenegger, 69, rural Al-
ma, died Friday at a Madison,
Wis., hospital after an iflrcess
of four months.

He was a retired farmer and
had lived in the Alma area all
his life.

He was horn Dec. 20, 1899s in
the Town of Lincoln, to John
L. and Augusta Schramm Lan-
genegger. He married Licella
Thede at "Waukesha, Wis., Aug.
30, 1924.

He attended a rural Alma
grade school, and the University
of Wisconsin for an agricultural
course in 1922. He was a mem-
ber of St. John's Lutheran,
Church, Alma.

Survivors include his -wife
and several cousins. A Ihalf-
brother, Herman Richter, and
his parents have died.

Funeral services will be Tues-
day at 2 p.m., from the Stohr
Funeral Home, the Rev, Jerry
Kuehn, St. John's Lutheran
Church, officiating. The Ibody
will be placed in the crypt at
the Alma cemetery for burial
in spring.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home Monday afternoon
and evening. There will be no
reviewal.

Earl Martin
LAKE CITY, Minn. "(Special)

—Earl Martin, 78, Lake City,
died Saturday morning aft the
Methodist Hospital, Rochester.

Peterson-Sheehan Fumeral
Home has charge of arrange-
ments.

Mrs. Ray E. Lewis
LEWISTON, Minn. - Mrs.

Ray E. Lewis, 56, died Friday
at 2 p.m. at her home after an
illness of two years.

She operated the Lewis Cafe
from 1955 to 1983 and Elsie's
Beauty Salon from 1963 to 1968.

The former Elsie Bearden,
she was born July 20, 1912, at
Ocheyedan, Iowa, to Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Bearden and moved to
Worthington, Minn., with her
family when she was 2.

A resident of Lewiston since
1934, she was married here Dec.
1, 1935. She was a member of
the Church of the Brethren,
rural Lewiston, and its women's
fellowship and was a charter
member of the Green Thumb
Club of Lewiston.

Survivors are: Her hus"band,
Ray; a son, Lyman, Lewlston;
five grandchildren; five sisters,
Mrs. William (Flossie)' Mason,
LaPunte, Calif. ; Mrs. Ajthur
(Gladys) Anderson, Northfield;
Mrs. Emery (Minnie) ¦Chap-
man, Lake Wilson, Minn. , and
Mrs. Nicholas (Dorothy ) Voss,
Worthington; and two brothers,

Everett, Lewiston, and Earl,
Worthington.

Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. at the. Church of
the Brethren, the Rev. D, D.
Harner officiating. Burial will
be in the church cemetery.
Frieads may call at Jacobs Fu-
neral Home, Lewlston, after S
p.m. today and until noon Mon-
day arid after 1 p .m. at the
church.

Winona Funerals
Alfon* F. Semling

Funeral services for Alfons F.
Semling, 362; Cumrnings St., who
died Friday at Community
Memorial Hospital, will be Mon-
day at Watkowski Funeral Home
at 9>;30 a.m. and at St. Maiy's
Catholic Church at 10.

Committal services will be
held at St. Mary's. Cemetery,
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward
Klein, St. Mary's Church, offi-
ciating. The body wall be placed
in St. Mary's crypt, Winona, for
burial in the spring in St. Mary's
Cemetery, fountain City, Wis.

Friends may call at the fune-
ral home today after 3 p.m. A
Christian wake service will be
at 8.

Miss Catherine Vondrashek
Funeral services for Miss

Catherine FJ. Vondrashek, 877 E.
3rd St., who died Friday at
Community Memorial Hospital,
will be today at' L: 30 p.m. at
Watkowski Funeral Home and
at 2 at St. John's Catlolic
Church, the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
James Habiger officiating. Bur-
ial will be in St. Mary's Cem-
etery, .

Friends may call at the fune-
ral home today until time of
services.

Clifford F. Murray
Funeral services for Clifford

F. Murray, 259 W. Mill St. , who
died Thursday at Lutheran Hos-
pital, La Crosse, 'Wis., will be
Monday at 10 a.ra. at Burke's
Funeral Home and at 10:30 at
the Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Har-
old J. Dittman officiating. Bur-
ial will be in St. Mary's Ceme-
tery/ .

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home after 7 p.m. today.
Msgr. Dittman will conduct a
Christian wake service aS 8.

Two-State Funerals
William G. Ott

PRESTON, Miiou (Special)-
Funeral services for William G.
Ott, retired Milwaukee Road
agent, who died Thursday af-
ternoon at Spring Valley Com-
munity Hospital, -will be today
at 2 p.hn. at St. Columbian
Catholic Church, Preston, the
Rev Joseph Mountain officia-
ting. Burial will be in <Crown
Hill Cemetery.

Pallbearers, all grandsons,
will be John, Thomas and Mi-
clael Ott, Peter and Aathony
Mendes and James Forman
Jr.

Friends, may call at Thau-
wald Funeral Home here today
until time of services.

He was born lere Feb. 23,
1890, to Peter and Emma Specht
Ott where he lived his lifetime
with the exception! of 10 years
in North Buena Vista, Iowa. He
was the recipient of the lifetime
gold pass for 50 years, of ser-
vice but had worked for the
Milwaukee Railroad 61 years.
His career with, the railroad
started here when he \vas a
youth and served as telegraph
operator ior his father. He then
went to Horth Buena Vista as
depot agent in 3909 and married
Mary Louise Dean there rn 1912.
He came to Preston as a depot
agent in 1919 after his father
retired. His wife died in 1944.
He married Marguerette Vis
Oct. 15, 1947, at Rochester. He
was a member off St. Columban
Catholic Church here and had
served as president of the
school board several years. He
retired irom the railroad in
1965.

Survivors are; His wife- two
sons, W. Dean and Donald J.,
La Crescent ; three daughters,
Mrs. Murrel - (Cfara) Boehm,
Evanston, 111.; Mrs. Anthony
(Agnes) Dokendorff, San Die-
go, Calif., and MErs. James (Ce-
celia) Forman, Haleyville, Ala.;
21 grandchildren; 5 great-
grandchildren and two brothers,
Reuel, Greenlea. Manor Nurs-
ing Home, Mab-el, and Lester
Preston.

Mrs. Arthur Benjamin
WABASHA, Mjnn. - Funeral

services for Mrs. Arthur Ben-
jamin, who died Friday at St.
Elizabeth Hospital, will be held
today at 2 p.m . at Buckman-
Schlerts Funeral Home, Waba-
sha, the Rev. A. J. Ward , Uni-
ted Church of Christ, officia-
ting. Burial will be in River-
view Cemetery.

Pallbearers will be Gary,
David and Robert Kermebeck,
Harry and Edward Loger and
Edward Loomls.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home today until time of
services .

COMING MEETINGS
OT

GOVERNMENTAL BODIES
Monday — Winona Board of

Education, 7 p.m., senior high
school; City Council, 7:30 p.m.,
City Hall: Winona County Pub-
lic Health Nurses and commit-
tee, 7:30 p.m., court house.

Thursday—Cit:y Planning Com-
mission, 7:30 p.m., City Hall.

FIRE CALLS '
Friday

12:54 p.m.-lLl Carlmona St.,
Richard! Merchtowitz residence,
malfunction in electric dryer,
extensive damage to dryer and

amoke damage in house.
Saturday

1:13 am. — 1347 W. Broad-
way, St. Anne's Hospice, defec-
tive floor lamp gave off smole
odor, no damage, no fire.
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Girl Sentenced
For Hiding
Juvenile

A1MA, Wis. (Special)-Before
Buffalo County Judge Gary
Schlosstein, Linda Xoomis, Mon-
dovi, 19, pleaded guilty to hiding
in her home a deUquent juvenile
who had been committed to the
state Department of Social Serv-
ices and refusing to reveal her
whereabouts to authorities, ¦

She was sentenced to four
months in county jail, the sen-
tence was stayed and she was
placed on probation for one year.
She was ordered to pay $7 costs.
District Attorney Roger L. Hart-
man prosecuted. David Fugina,
Fountain City, was her court-
appointed attorney in the appear-
ance Feb. 10.

MARY JANE Meistad, Mon-
dovi, pleaded guilty to driving
without a valid driver's license
in Mondovi Jan. 25. She was
sentenced to a $37 fine or five
days in jail.

Claude B. Meier, Minneapolis,
changed bis plea to guilty of op-
erating a motor vehicle after
revocation and was sentenced
to a $100 fine or five days in the
St. Croix County jail at Hudson
under the Huber law. The Viola-
tion occurred in Mondovi May
31, he pleaded not guilty July
2, and changed his plea Jan. 27.

On motion of the district at-
torney, the charge against Le-
land Johnson, Mondovi, arrest-
ed Jan, 17 on a charge of op-
erating a motor vehicle in a
reckless manner in Waurnandee,
was dismissed.

FORFEITURES:
Robert W; Gross, Alma, driv-

ing too fast for conditions, Alma,
Jan. 1, $47.

Lavern A. Bjorge, Arcadia,
inattentive driving, accident in-
volved, Town of Buffalo, Nov.
11, $42.

W. E. Striipp, La Crosse, driv-
ing a Eonregistered vehicle,
Town of Buffalo, Jan. 21, $27.

Nicholas J. Slawatyniec, Alma,
reckless driving, Waumandee,
Jan. ,17, $77.

Tyler O. Evanson, Galesville,
inattentive driving, Town of
Lincon, Oct. 19, $42.

David L. Weiss, Alma, driv-
ing too fast for conditions, Gil-
manton, Jan, 12, $47.

Duane R. Pfund, Mondovi,
failure to report accident, Gil-
manton, Jan. 19, $52.

Dennfe L. Thorson, La Crosse,
littering highway, $57, and hav-
ing intoxicants in vehcile carry-
ing a minor, $37, both in Mon-
dovi Nov. 15.

Leslie Glaus, Durand, illegal
combination of vehicle, Max-
ville, Oct. 21, $57, G. A. Kapp-
rneyer, State Ratrol.

Benjamin R. Schultz, Red
Wing, MCinn., speeding 12 m^h.
over the limit, Alma, Jan. 19,
$27, Kappmeyer.

Norman Tweet, Eleva, driving
15 m.p.h. over the speed limit,
Mondovi, Jan. 19, $3Z

Jerry L. Gates, Alma, failure
to report accident, Gilmanton,
Jan. 25, $52.

Paul A. Tan Brunt, Alma,
driving too fast for conditions,
Mondovi, Jan. 25, $47.

Kenneth Francis Newton,
Olympia, Wash. , illegal U turn
in mid-block, Mondovi, Jan. 22.
$27.

Leland Johnson, no address,
intoxication, Town of Wauman-
dee, Jan. 17, $50.

Lloyd E. Schofield, Mondovi,
shooting and killing a hea pheas-
ant in closed season, Town of
Modena, Jan. 25, $50.

Norman E. Isakson, Fountain
City, driving too fast for con-
ditions, accident Involved, Town
of Buffalo, Jan. 6, $47.

Wilmer O. Peterson, Alma,
driving too fast for conditions,
accident involved, Town of Nel-
son, Jan. 27, $47.

Franklin O. Hagen, Strum,
unlawful U turn at intersection,
Mondovi, Feb. 4, $27.

Harry R. Nichols, Mondova,
improper left turn, Mondovi,
Jan. 39, $27.

James Vernon Jilk, Winona,
hunting deer in closed season,
Town of Buffalo, Feb. 9, $100,
.22 rifle confiscated, hunting and
fishing privileges revoked ' Ln
Wisconsin for one year.¦

Investors Cautious
See Possible Slowdown

NEW YORK <AP) _ As the
economic policies of toe Nixon
administration oecame clearer
last week, a dramatic downturn
on the stock market indicated
investors are increasingly cau-
tious about a possible slowdown.

The stock market decline be-
gan Monday alter a weekend
statement by Treasury Secre-
tary David M. Kennedy that the
10 per cent surcharge might re-
main in effect through 1970.

Kennedy expanded bis views
in testimony before the Senate-
Bouse Economic Committee
Wednesday, saying Congress
must extend the surtax for an-
other year "unless fiscal 1970
federal expenditures can be cut
back appreciably."

"The economy must be placed
under firm restraint until there
are unmistakable signs that we
are headed back on a noninfla-
tionary path," the Treasury
chief said.

However, Kennedy warned
against "attempting to stop in-

flation too abruptly," which he
said might cause excessive un-
employment.

Paul McCracken, chairman of
Nixon's Council of Economic
Advisers, said Monday no one
can "assume that the distor-
tions from three years of eco-
nomic overheating and price
inflation can be corrected with
no effect on unemployment."

Pessimism by government of-
ficials was one of the factors
that sent the stock market skit-
tering downward through four
straight trading days.

The Dow Jones industrial av-
erages, a key barometer of
market activity, fell to 916.65 at
the close on Thursday, its low-
est point last fall.

The stock exchanges and com-
modities markets were closed
Friday in observance of Wash-
ington's birthday.

Compounding the cases of
business jitters were a series of
Congressional hearings planned
or in progress last week.

The House Ways and Means
Committee began an investiga.
tion of possible tax reforms in-
cluding careful scrutiny of tax
exemptions for foundations and
favorable tax provisions for
corporate mergers.

The House Antitrust Commit-
tee embarked on hearings and
House Commerce subcommittee
announced plans to hold hear-
ings on stock market practices,
including the paperwork prob-
lem.

The Justice Department
scored a victory in the courts
last week, securing an injunc-
tion Monday against the
planned merger of Atlantic
Richfield Co. and Sinclair Oil
Corp. :

Despite occasionally favora-
ble news such as the Ford Mo-
tor Co. 's report of record
fourth-quarter earnings, the
mood last week was one of re-
trenchment and restraint,

About the only thing that went
up last week was the caution of
businessmen.

Dan Clancy: The Chief
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -

Most white men never get to be
Indian Chiefs.

Dan Clancy did—twice.
Clancy, 50, became chief of

the Continental Confederation of
Adopted Indians upon the recent
death of Chief R. H. Sinclair, a
free-lance reporter at Sheridan,
Wyo.

Clancy, a reporter for the Co-
lumbus Evening Dispatch,
joined with George M. Barmann
of Dayton Ohio in founding the
worldwide group of what he
calls "nonblooded Indians" in
1950. They decided Barmann
would be the first chief.

Clancy became chief in 1951
and held the honorary post until
Sinclair assumed the duties in
1954. -

Maybe it was his effort to re-
cover Pocahontas's bones from
England that kept his name in

the Indian news. Or maybe it
was his work to restore the In-
dian Iiead to the peYiny.

Whatever the reason Clancy
seemed the natural choice to re-
surae the chief's duties.

Barmann and Clancy decided
to establish the confederation
after they were adopted by a
band of Iroquois Indians roving
through Ohio.

The honorary tribe now in-
cludes more than 100 persons
scattered around the world.

Bing Crosby is a Continental
War Chanter.

James A. Farley is the Great
Chief of New York, G. Mermen
Williams is the Great Chief of
Michigan.^

A few persons with real In-
dian blood have gained tribal
membership. These include
John Artichoker Jr. Billings
Mont.; David Blackhoop Ft.
Yates N.D. ; Mary Louis De-
fender, Winnipeg, Canada and

Brummett Echohawk, Tulsa
Okla.

Clancy attributes the organi-
zation to an interest in Indian
welfare but agrees there hasn't
been much solid accomplish*
ment.

Soon after le became Conti-
nental Chief Clancy issued a
demand that the bones of Indian
Princess Pocahontas be re-
turned to their native land. The
famous wife of explorer John
Rolfe has been burled at
Gravesend, England more than
300 years.

An English minister wouldn't
cooperate and Pocahontas's
bones remain undisturbed.

Barmann had the idea to re-
store the Indian to American
pennies. Clancy wholeheartedly
agreed.

sat the Great White Chiefs in
Washington deferred to the late
President Lincoln.

Kennedyt at 37, More
AdvancedThanBrothers

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen.
Edward M. Kennedy celebrated
his 37th birthday Saturday, far-
ther along the presidential path
than either of his two slain
brothers were at the same age.

When John F. Kennedy was
37, he had been in the Senate
less than two years and was
having severe problems with his
back, injured in World War H.
He was still two years away
from emergence into national
political prominence in his un-
successful 1956 bid for the Dem-
ocratic vice presidential nomi-
nation.

Robert F. Kennedy, at 37, was
attorney general, the trusted
confidante of his brother in a
presidential administration that
at the time seemed likely to ex-
tend another six years.

But Ted Kennedy, a senator
from Massachusetts at 31, has
been thrust into the leadership
of his family by tragedy and
into a leadership role in his par-
ty by its 1968 defeat and his own
successful llth hour race for
Senate Democratic whip.

As his party's No. 2 man in
the Senate. Kennedy is expand-
ing his efforts in a number of
legislative fields. And public
opinion polls show him the over-
whelming favorite of Democrats
to rebuild their party after its
defeat in last year's election.

Kennedy appears so strong at
the moment, in fact, that he ap-
parently has forced two other
leading Democrats to talk open-
ly of their desire to seek the
1972 presidential nomination,
something unheard of for seri-
ous contenders.

Neither former Vice President
Hubert H. Humphrey nor Maine
Sen. Edmund Muskie is, of
course, saying definitely this far
in advance that he will run. But
Muskie has largely forsaken the
Senate to stump the country
building local party support.
And he openly admits that he is
doing it with an eye to 72 and
hopes to duplicate Richard Nix-
on's strategy of building up a
big bank account of grass roots
lOUs.

With this kind of muscle, Ken-
nedy is playing it cautiously al-
though ho occasionally acknowl-
edges speculation about his fu-
ture with a quip.

Since he won the fight for
whip seven weeks ago, Kennedy
has curtailed many outside ac-
tivities to stick close to the Sen-
ate floor. When the Senate re-
cessed for 10 days recently, he
toured his state and took a va-
cation.

Kennedy's announcement this
week that lie is commissioning
his own study of the controver-
sial Sentinel missile system put

him squarely on collision course
with the Nixon administration
on what may belts biggest fight
with Congress this year.

At the same time, he is play-
ing a greater role in Senate ac-
tivity on domestic issues and in
its day-to-day operations. Ken-
nedy was one of the leaders of

the successful fight this week
for full funding of the investiga-
tion of hunger.

Kennedy's total involvement
in the Senate processes is some-
thing of a first for his family
and bears out Mansfield's state-
ment that he is the only Kenne-
dy v7ho Is "a real Senate man."
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Choose a Trane Furnace... for easy
addition of summer cooling!
You have an excellent opportunity to plan ahead
for modern year-round air conditioning when you
replace your worn-out furnace. With a Trane
Furnace you get dependable , quiet heat in winter.
And, you can easily add a Trane cooling unit for
year-round comfort in every room of your home.
They're built to work together efficiently.
• Quallry-onB inoored by Trane—tho firm with more

than 50 years of experieace in heating and air
conditioning everything from jet planes to sky-
scrapers tr> homes .

• Attractivel y Siyled — w i t h  two-tone finish and
shadow-box appearance'.

© Slim , Compact—Typical unit stands only 55" high.
• Rloh t Slie — to meet your home's exa ct need a.
HEAT—AND AIR CONDITION-YOUR HOME THE
MODERN WAY . . . WITH A TRANE FURNACE!
CAIL US TO DAYI

*WE*%n** AIR . C0MDITI0NING
mHHf llm AMD HEATING

Winona Heating & Ventilating Co.
Don Goitomski - Wm. H. Galowiki

"An Equai Opportunity Emp loyer "

Second ft liberty Phono 2064
Member ol Winona Contracting Construction

Employers Association , Inc.

LAKELAND, Fla. (AP) —
Four young boys were tossing
oranges at passing coo's Friday
and finally struck one with
splattering success,

The driver of the unmarked
police cruiser rewarded trie
marksmanship with a four-hour
etint In the station house.

¦
Boys Rewarded for
Thei r Marksmen ship

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) _
The Indiana Senate heard this
line in a prayer opening Fri-
day's session:

"Make our nights restless, outr
steaks tough and our martinis
sweet *til we care as much for
others as we care for our politi-
cal necks," intoned the Rev. L.
Ray Sella, pastor of Fletcher
Place United Methodist church
in Indianapolis.

Legislators Taken
To Task in Pra yer



Nixon Off to
Good Start
With Labor

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -
President Nbcon is oif to a rela-
tively good start wife skittish la-
bor leaders who opposed his
election, but a fight is budding
over the federal minimtim
wage.

"The AFL-CIO goal in the 91st
Congress will be a $2 minimum
wage with Universal coverage,"
the labor federation's Executive
Council said after hearing Sec-
retary of Labor George P.
Shultz' opposition to> any hike in
the present $1.60 minimum.

Shultz also got nowhere with
leaders of the 13.6 million-mem-
ber labor federation in suggest-
ing that there could be a lover
federal minimum for youngsters
just entering the labor mariet.

"We won't go for that at all,"
said a source in the AFL-CIO.

Shultz and AFL-CIO President
George Meany did not make
much of the disagreement after
a closed meeting. But a federa-
tion source said the lower pay
for youngsters is "the biggest
potential fight between us and
the administration.''

"I am satisfied that he has
not made up his mind on this
fully," Meany said of Shultz,
and the secretary himself tokj
newsmen he was just throwing
out the idea of considering low-
er federal pay standards for
new job market entrants.

"I fully sympathize with the
notion we should do all the
things we can to help people out
of poverty and create jobs at de-
cent incomes," Shultz said, "but
we want to be careful we don't
do something that could prevent
young people from entering the
labor market'' because of a fed-
eral wage standard too high for
their beginning skills.

He said that in Japan and
Western Europe, youngsters
start at lower "learner" pay
scales.:

Meany did not appear dis-
turbed after questioning Shultz
about Nixon's call for new
methods for dealing-with nation-
al emergency strikes.

Labor leaders feel generally
that Nixon's comment was
prompted by the longshore-
men's strike, and that there
probably will be no major move
to tamper with the Taft-Hartley
Act's provision for 80-day cool-
ing off injunctions, the only cur-
rent federal weapon against
most strikes.
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Nixon Faces Possible Trouble on Two Fronts
BERLIN (AP) — When Presi-

dent Nixon visits West Berlin
Thursday he faces possible trou-
ble on two fronts: Political, in
terms of East-West tension, and
personal, in terms of disruptive
actions the city's radical stu-
dents say will mar his visit.

Of the two situations, the stu-
dent threat is far more likely to
cloud the scene while the Presi-
dent is actually in the city, a
stay expected to be only hours
long.

The sharpening political situa-
tion, on the other hand , is likely

to have a much more far-reach-
ing effect on the policies of the
new administration.

This is the political situation:
The surrounding East Ger-

mans, Communist-led, have es-
calated their long-standing pro-
tests against West German

presence in West Berlin into a
program of action that already
has barred ground transit to the
isolated city to all West German
lawmakers, armed forces and
various other groups.

The latest in a series of travel
bans went into effect Feb. 15. It

was aimed directly at the sched-
uled West German election of a
new' federal president in West
Berlin March 5.

The East Germans have ac-
companied this with a demand
that tie United States, along
with Britain and France, tell the

West Germans they cannot hold
the election of a successor to re-
tiring Heinrich Luebke in West
Berlin.

The United States remains
committed to supporting plans
to hold the election here, having
said so before the communists
increased their threats of possi-
ble "consequences." Three elec-
tions have been held in West
Berlin since 1954. ' '  "

The West Germans will ex-
pect Nbcon when he is here to
underline that support, and
more especially U.S. support of
West Berlin's freedom of ac-
cess.

For the Nixon administration
the situation goes far beyond
East German threats and at-
tempts at gaining recognition.

Whatever the East Germans
do, and what they have dono in-
cludes claiming that West Ber-
lin lies on their territory, has
the approval of the Soviet Un-
ion.

The West German Assembly
that will choose between De-
fense M i n i s t e r  Gerhard
Schroeder and Justice Minister
Gustav Heinemann does not
meet until six days after Nison
leaves West Berlin.

American and West Berlin of.
ficials are more immediately
concerned with what the city's
militant students will do when
Nixon is here. ¦

Radicals among the leader-

ship have sought a series ol
confrontations with the police in
an attempt to re-establish the
mass base that steadily slipped
away from them, Police re-
straint has prevented this.

Some authorities fear the rad-
icals will seize on the Nison vis-
it as an occasion to force a vi-
olent clash with police.

The radical student leadership
and a self-sty led New Left ex-
traparliamentary opposition
have a hard core of supporters,
many of them high school stu-
dents. One informed source says
New Left inroads among this
young group is greater than
anyone wants to admit.

The helmeted police In their
prior clashes with students have
used mainly nightsticks, water
cannon, horses and, reluctantly,
tear gas. Their main concern
will be to keep the President a
safe distance from any demon-
strators when he visits City Hall
—while at the same time not de-
nying the citizenry a chance to
see him.

If the students and the citizen*,
ry show up at the same place to
greet Nixon at the same time*
the students may risk a severe
beating from rank-and-file Ber-
liners angry at communist
threats to the city's fragile ties
with the West.¦

Chicago was incorporated as
a town in 1833.

Ex-Cons Anonymous Patterned on AA
TOLEDO, Ohio (AP ) — It's

nightlife time for ex-convicts in
Toledo. The blackness of Detroit
Avenue is pierced by lights
streaming from a corner office
building where men with crimi-
nal records are meeting quietly.

The men are not plotting hein-
ous acts, however.

This is the start of what , it is
hoped, will become an "Ex-Cons
Anon" organization here, an or-
ganization patterned after Al-
coholics Anonymous in which
men in trouble try to help one
another.

These are young men who arc
on probation. Some are second
and third-time offenders. Half
the group has served time.

Meetings have been held Mon-
day nights in NIFFI (Neighbor-
hood Improvement Foundation
of Toledo Inc.) headquarters.
Earlier sessions were held in
North Toledo.

Leaders of the program to
help convicted men start life
anew are Nelson Grace, proba-
tion officer, and James A.
Smith, director of North Toledo
-Community House.

Both give their time to the
group therapy program, which
was conceived in March during
a meeting en rehabilitation pro-
grams for probationers between
Smith, a former prison worker,
and Judge Frank Wiley of Lu-
cas County Commons Pleas
Court.

Smith proposed a modified
version of social values classes
he had taught in penal institu-
tions. The program uses group
dynamics, contacts with em-
ployers and other interested cit-
izens, and elementary criminol-
ogy as tools to assist the proba-
tioner or parolee.

The first class began in April
with 15 enrolled. Attendance av-
eraged 50 per cent. A new ses-
sion starts in February.

t-
"We wanted, 250 fellows. We

have reached 30," Smith re-
ports.

Silently the men gather. They
come one by one from the still
off the night. They sit watchful-
ly.

All the men are young. They
aie sober-faced , however , as if
old before their time. Only once
or twice during the whole meet-
ing do any smile.

Many wear wedding rings.
One says he is unemployed.
Another, a 22-year-old with a

breaking-and-entry record re-
ports proudly that his 1964 auto-
mobile is paid for.

A square-jawed, serious-faced
young man nervously twists a
wedding ring and asks for guid-
ance because his application for
a car salesman's license has
been rejected and no reason giv-
en.

An impeccably groomed youth
asks about opportunities for ad-

vancement on the job.
The men are alert as Don

Brondes, an auto dealer, con-
ducts a mock interview to show
tie men how to approach pros-
pective employers. "Suppose a
fellow comes to you without too
much experience and couldn't
give a reference?", a youth,
who has been unable to find
work asked.

Brondes counseled* "Tell it
the way it is. We're rot too
much concerned about what you .
did in the past. We're concerned
about what you can do in the fu-
ture."

The first of six meetings is a
get-acquainted session in which
Smith and the probation officer
discuss adjustments to proba-
tion, seek out problems the men
face with their families or fi-
nances and let it be known they
have a friend to call at any time
for help.

Social values are discussed at
the second meeting. "These
men look upon society as an
ugly thing. We try to get them
to respect other people, other
people's property, their lives,"
Grace said.

"We try to help them develop
wholesome lives and home in-
terests. They are reluctant to
accept the fact that anybody,
wants to help them. Some live in
deplorable conditions."

The third session consists of
group counseling. At this time,
probationers speak up and say
what is on their minds.

"They discuss their stays in
jail, how they feel about con-
finement, whether it helped,
whether they think they can
avoid incarcera tion again,"
Grace commented.

The job-interview session is
an important part of the pro-
gram because many of the men
have never been interviewed

personally.
They have to learn how to

show respect for the man at the
desk, and are given such tips as
not to smoke unless the inter-
viewer suggests it and to look at
the interviewer rather than out
of the window or down at the
desk.

"These men have their short-
comings or hangups, not be-
cause they are stubborn or in-
different , but because they don't
know better," Grace explained.

The final session of the pro-
gram explores causes of crimi-
nal behavior from the men's
points of view.

"The sahent part of this treat-
ment program is the minimal
cost," Smith said. "The basic
ingredient is concern by profes-
sionals and citizens—a concern
that will express itself in work-
ing an extra night a week."
(Copyright, 1969, The Toledo
Blade).

BROWNWOOD, Tex. (AP) -
Two bicyclists have reached
what they called the halfway
point in their 3,600-mile trip
from Cape Kennedy, Fla., to
Santa Barbara, Calif.

Joe Wardenburg, 20, of Ontar-
io, Canada, and Bruce Beebee,
28, of Salem, Ore., said they left
Cape Kennedy 24 days ago and
plan to be in Santa Barbara
within SO days. They spent
Thursday night in this central
Tesas town.
SUB LEASES

YOKOSUKA, Japan (AP) -
The U.S. nuclear-powered sub-
marine Haddock left the U.S.
Navy base Saturday after a 12-
day rest and recreation visit.

Bicyclists Reach
Halfway Mark on Trip

LOS ANGELES (AP) —Cur-
tis Reed, 30, convicted of thec'cops and robbers" slaying of a
39-year-old youth, was ordered
Friday to do charity work four
Incurs a week for a year and
placed on five years probation.

Judge Richard F. C. Hayden
said he felt "it was better to
lave him work for a social
agency than to rot in jail."

Reed also was directed to fin-
ish his high school education.

He was convicted of involun-
tary manslaughter in the death
last June of Patrick McLemore.
Reed had ju st bought a pistol
for target practice when he
heard shots. Drawing the gun,
he ordered McLemore and a
companion to stop. They said
they had only been shooting in
the air. Reed took possession
of their gun, it discharged, fir-
ing a bullet into McLemore's
bead.

Man Convicted of
Slaying Youth to
"Work for Charity
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TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) _
Shooting instructor Harik Soren-
son told a Florida Senate sub-
committee he was against res-
tricting gun sales to people over
21.

"I'd hate to have a Vietnam
veteran have to get a note front
his mother," he said.

¦ 
H '

Against Restriction
On Purchasing Guns
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STARTLING STYLES . . .At left
is a tailored dress of white and black
printed wool with a small matching silk
shirt and scarf. The shoes are by the
Sergio Hossi house of Rome. The cape
and dress combination, center, was
created, by the Fashion House of Rome,
Italy. The cape of navy blue ¦wool with
apricot stripes, is worn over an apri-
cot wool dress. The black and white
printed, crepe silk pant-dress, right, is
set off by a large black cape. These
were among fashions presented at the
Rome showing of Italian spring and
summer fashions.

SILK DRESS FROM ROME . . .
A tailored dress of navy blue gazard
silk with « bodice of blue chiffon and
the large collar and cuffs of white or-

gandy is a creation of the Tiziani fash-
ion house of Rome, lt was presented
at the Home showing of Italian spring
and summer fashions.

By LEONORA DODSWORTH
AP Fashion Writer

ROME — The layered look is tie
strongest style pointer for spring

as decreed by Italian designers at re-
cent couture showings.

The latest way to dress is in lay-
ers, say the Latins, building up a look
strata "by strata.

Pants form the basis of this look.
They are good for all hours of the
day and night and are now as much
a part of the city scene as they al-
ways have been for sports.

The sleeveless dress with match-
ing jacket or coat — once the de-
signers' greatest love—is suddenly fud-
dy-duddy.

In its place is the layered look
in lightweight fabrics to avoid bulk.

It is constructed like this: Bell
bottoms, tunic-dress , sleeveless coat.
Or this: Flared pants , shirt , vest, long
belted jack et.

Or this: Shorts , long tunic a n d
nine - tenths length coat. Or this:
ju mper dress and schoolgirl shirt
worn with or without pants.

The line is long. Jackets and tun-
ics are elongated and almost always
firmly belted.

Skirt lengths remain unchanged
at well above the knee.

Tops fit tight , skirts are easy-
going with pleats and flares.

Belts and long, trailing scarves
tie the whole look together .

As a look, it is young, brisk , act ivo
and attractive.

It's a "please yourself" season for
colors , but you won't go wrong if you
wear white. Beige will be a best selHer.
Face-powder pastels look right. Navy
blue is timeless for spring.

The nighttime look from the
Italian designers is nude.

Inhibitiomi melt away with flutter-
ing see-through styles in chiffon. Often
there is only the printed pattern bc-
twen you and tho stares of the crowd.
There are jumpsuits with daring cut-
outs, demurely styled dresses that aro
sexlly see-through , and patio pajamas
garlanded with petals or bead-embroid-
crcd in such a way that they j ust
pass tho censor.

STYLED FOR THE MIGHT , . .
Here 's a long white, silver and pink
evening dress presented by Tita Rossi
of Rome for spring and summer wear.

Gown is of gros silk and the bodice
is a silver-colored net , embroidered
with paillettes and with two small
pockets placed on the breast.
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Jhree-Si-ate Tour Set
|By WSC Concert Band
.{f -The Winona State College
.̂ Concert Band will end a three-
^fctete tour with a homecoming
.concert in Somsen Auditorium
Sift a pjn. friday.
• - The tour — most of the con-
certs are this week — includes
Mabel, Caledonia and La Cres-
cent, Minn., and Sandburg High
School in Palos,HI.; Wisconsin
State University at Oshkosh;
B3mhurst College at Elmhursi,
Dl.y and Macalester College in
St. Paul.

The concert'next Friday is

open to the public without
charge.

Director of the band is Rich-
ard Lindner, a graduate of Lu-
ther College, Decorah; Iowa,
and Northwestern University.
In addition to directing the
concert band, he is a brass in-
structor and brass choir direc-
tor.

Trumpet soloist for the tour
is Michael Tentis of La Cres-
cent. He will perform Lindner's
arrangement of J. Ed. Barat's
''Andante et Scherzo." Tentis
is a senior instrumental music
major from La Crescent, Minn.

The program will include two
rather large scale works: Nor-
man DeHo Joi's "Scenes from
The Louvre" and John Krance's
arrangement of Carl Orff's
•'Cannula Burana." Also in-
cluded on the program will be
"The Last Spring" by Edvard
Grieg and an interesting march
with an equally interesting title
"January February March" by
Don Gittis.
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The Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post 1287 and its auxili-
ary will pack boxes for Viet-
nam servicemen Friday from 2
to 5 p.m. in the clubrooms
at 117 Market St.

Individuals wishing to donate
cash or the following suggest-
ed articles may leave them at
the club: Pre-sweetened packag-
ed nectars and tea; tooth
paste; unscented soaps; sta-
tionery; cookies wrapped in
foil, two in a package and
packed in coffee cans; small
cans of gourmet foods, peanut
butter , etc.

Service Club
To Send Gifts
To Servicemen

Concert 51 atey
Today at
Watkins Home

The fourth in a series of con-
certs for Winona older _ adults
will be held this afternoon at
2:30 at the Paul Watkins Me-
morial Methodist Home. Music
will be furnished by the Frank
Rollins Band.

Free transportation to the
concert will be furnished by the
Southeastern Minnesota Citi-
zens' Action Council, Inc., Rush-
ford. Bus stops will be made at
the following places: 1:30 p.m.,
Mankato Avenue and Broad-
way; 1:45 p.m., Red Cross Chap-
ter House, and 2 p.m., Schaff-
ner Homes. Stops en route al-
so will be made at the Sauer
Memorial Home and St. AJihe
Hospice.

Winona older adults will
meet at Lake Park Lodge this
week on Monday, Thursday and
Friday afternoons, since the Wi-
nona County Red Cross bloodmo-
bile will be operating at the
Red Cross Chapter House.

Games day will be on Thurs-
day and Kard & Klatter Klub
will be Friday. Members who
have signed up for the trip to
Rochester are to be at the
Red Cross Chapter House at
8:45 a.m. on Wednesday. There
will be no older adult program
at the lodge Tuesday.

The Winona Older Adult Ad-
visory Board will meet Friday
at 2 p.m. at Lake Park Lodge.

More than 75 senior citizens
attended the Valentine party
held at the; center last Friday..
Phillip Shaw, head of the Big
Brothers organization, showed
slides and gave a talk on
"Teaching in East Africa.' *

Music for the older adult con-
certs is obtained through a
grant from the Recording Indus-
tries (music performance) trust
funds, with the cooperation of
the American Federated Musi-
cians Local 453.

POCAHONTAS MEETING
Winnebago Council ,11, Degree

of Pocahontas, will meet Wed-
nesday at 8 p.m. at the Ameri-
can Legion Club. Movies on Ha-
waii will be shown by Mrs.
Harold Compton. Mrs. William
Olson is chairman of the lunch
committee.

Chapter AP, P.E.O. will meet
Thursday at 1 p.m. at the florae
of Mrs. H. R. Kalbrener, 527
Hiawatha Blvd., with Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Mills and Mrs. G. M.
Robertson as assisting hostesses.
The program on "Interesting
Negro Personalities" will be pre-
sented by Mrs. H. M, Meyers.

CHAPTER AP, P.E.O.
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He'll love your great new look. Get com-
pliments galore on beautiful curls that
hold and hold. Come in now and save
extra dollars.

$fl»75 
¦
- .

$17.50 Soft Curl PERM . . . . . .  ©

Fashion Tress WIGLET SALE
. The glamorous way to in- C4 2 00

rCM . stant beauty. Reg. $16,95. . «J»*JiOO

\ 
v
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:bBuiry silij QN ' v- ;
- ' ¦ -S Miracle Mall Shopping Center

Phone 2477

Monday thru Friday Open 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
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WEAVER, Minn. (Special) _.
The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Weaver Unit-
ed Methodist Church will meet
at the church social hall Thurs.
day at 2 p.m. Mrs. Andrew
Peterson will be hostess. There
will be devotions; program and
business meeting.

WEAVER WSCS
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I A fine definition of "Voyager West" for Spring '69. A water
| repellent, nylon quilt in "stacked domino" pattern. Pocketi |
| work into the front diagonnl seaming .. . notched collar .. .
; and triple buttoned. 1
i Regular Sires to 18 i
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I <? i
I (RIGHT) ¦'!
| All-weather elegance styled to the New Breed, there's flattery KfC \ ¦?

In every line . . .  tho shaped body . . . the tailored touch of / J Wflli 1j aeam pockets, open sleeve venta and deep back pleat, A senm. //  ji Wjj t !
j to seam belt, secured with ring buckle. U Mr/f

Regular Sizes to 10 / '( '"M I J' !
i $f & i l i [ WJo II t̂o W/y 1/// ! 1

, The Winona Pre-School Nur-
sery will hold its annual open
house for parents of nursery
school children and the general
public Thursday from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m; in the educational
unit of Central United Methodist
Church.

Mrs. Marvin Gunderson, di-
rector and head teacher, said
the event will afford an op-
portunity for interested persons
to meet the teaching personnel
and view the facilities of the
school.

Board members will be pre-
sent to meet the guests and
answer any questions in regard
to the school and its policies.

Mrs. Richard Hopkins h a s
charge of the open house. She
will be assisted by Mrs. Ken-
neth Harstad and Mrs. Law-
rence Connell. Mrs. Keith
Schwab is president of the nur-
sery school board.
LC AUXILIARY

LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special )
—The Lake City Hospital Aux-
iliary will meet Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. in the hospital dining room.
This will be an informal work
meeting for the coming bazaar.

Nursery School
Sets Open House

STYXE SHOW PREPARATIONS . .
Plans are under way for the "Spell of
Spring" style show to be held March 17 at
the Cathedral of the Sacred Heart. The spring
show, sponsored by the women of the par-

ish, will feature clothing from a local depart-
ment store. Making decorations for the show
are from left , the Mmes. John Seelhammer,
Edward Peplinski, Walter P. Ayotte and
"William Baechler.

¦¦¦ ¦ • ¦ TODAY
10 a.ra , YWCA—Newcomers Club informal coffee.
2:30p.m., Watkins Memorial Home—Older Adult concert.
7 p.m., St. Mary 's Church Hall—parish anniversary

dinner.
¦ : MONDAY' '

6:15 p.m., CST—Music Guild Metropolitan Opera din-
.. . ' ner.- . ¦;

7:30 p.m. — Delta Kappa Gamma Dessert Parties.
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple—Winona Chapter 141, OES.
8 p.m., Mrs: O. J. Fawcett, 315 W. Wabasha St.—Unit

5, - LWV. -

. '
. .

TUESDAY .
1:30 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Bridge Club.
2:15 p.m., Mrs. Ada Smith, 470 Lafayette St.—"WCTU .
8 p.m., St. Mary's School—Council of Catholic Women.
8 p.m., Labor Temple—AFL-CIO Auxiliary.

WEDNESDAY
8 p.m., Ameriran Legion Club Pocahontas.

8 p.m., Thurley Homes Community Room—Sweet Ade-
. lines.

THURSDAY { ,
1 p.m., Mrs. H. R. Kalbrener, 527 Hiawatha—Chapter¦• ¦ ¦¦ AP, P.E.O- .¦

2 p.m., Labor Temple-Woman's Relief Corps.
7:30 p.m., Central United Methodist Church-Winona Pre-

School Nurseiy open house.
¦ COMING E"VENTS :

Marrh 7, 1:30 p.m. St. Paul's Episcopal Guildhall - World
Day of Prayer.

March 11, Watkins Memorial Home—annual auxiliary
meeting.

Calendar of Events
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"The Transmission of Life,"
the recent papal encyclical, will
be the topic of a panel discus-
sion program Tuesday at 8 p.m.
at the St. Mary's Parish Coun-
cil of Catholic Women meet-
ing.

The meeting will be held in
the music room of St. Mary's
School.

Panelists include: Dr. Horace
Andersen, the Rev. Sylvester
Brown, Miss Margaret Driscoll
and Mrs. Kenneth Wiltgen. The
Rev. Daniel Dernek will be
moderator.

Panel ists to Discuss
Transmission of Life

LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)
— Lanesloro's Girl Stater this
year will be Cindy Jane Rein,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Rein:.

She was selected by Ameri-.
can Legion Auxiliary No. 40.
The alternate is
J a n e  Olstad,
daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Neil
Olstad. .
Cindy rs vice

president of the
student council,
ef w h i c h  she
las b e e n  a
member the last
three years, She
is junior class
president, on the Cindy
annual staff , and in band and
mixed chorus. Her interests are
music, dancing, singing, athle-
tics, reading and 4-H. She has
been a member of the Progres-
sive Planners 4-H Club eight¦ years..

Lanesboro Auxi I ia ry
Names Girls Stater



LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— An adult tailoring class will
be offered at Lincoln High
School beginning March 3.
Hours will be from 7 to 10 p.m.

There will be no charge, but
the size of the class will be lim-
ited to the first 20 persons who
register. Miss Elisabeth Rein-
eke will be the teacher.

Those who wish to register
should call the high school prin-
cipal's office between 8:30 a.m.
and 4:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

Tailoring Class
Set at Lake City

/ Proqress \ U/V^^B« / : ^A
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many of the Season's top social events. In addition we are

E proudly continue with our very ambitious program privileged to accommodate in this enlarged facility private
of refurbishment and the renovation of all facilities — group luncheons, company dinners, -weddbg receptions,
thoughtfully designed for your complete comfort, relaxation cocktail parties, large and small banquets, and industry
and enjoyment. meetings.

The area presently being recreated in a Turkish motif Next will come the transformation of the entire lobby,
is the FOUR QUEENS ROYAL LOUNGE (our street en- and the construction of the GOLD CARD EXECUTIVE
trance rendezvous) . . . one of Winona's most popular Bars CLUB.
and Lounges. 

I ALT, FACILITIES WILL REMAIN OPERATIONAL DUR- I

¦̂ ^^S^S^ ĴL ^Z | 
«* THIS ACCELERM^ WOM1KO PROGRAM. |

and graceful entry designed to further enhance the plea- We -nvite oU to jom the enthusiastjc group of "Side-
sures of THE IMPERIAL TABLE-Winona's only Gourmet walk ' Engineers" who daily watch the PARK PLAZA grow.
R°om- We are mindful of your understanding and patience and

All suites and bedrooms and the hallways on the upper many inconveniences that may occur as you share our interest
floors are being refurbished to provide comfortable and and dedication toward the building of a great hotel. Mean-
attractive accommodations for travelling guests. Our Heart, while, we are fully cognizant of our responsibility to always
of the Business Area location is ideal for the salesmen, provide total service, accommodation and courtesy to you—
guests or clients who visit the many industries and business our valued patrons,
houses of Winona. We ijeljeve a concern should tell its customers that

The luxurious , new MOROCCAN ROOM on the Mez- their patronage is appreciated—and tell them often. Thank
zanine is completed except for the addition of distinctive you for allowing us to serve you and for your loyal support
stained glass artistry presently being constructed for in- in using the facilities of the PARK PLAZA~-and most of
stallation in the entry arches. Here, Winona's discriminat- all for your friendship and the pleasant business relations
ing hosts have already accorded us the honor of catering we enjoy with all of you.

igggsssgi
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IN DOWNTOWN WINONA

& destined to be the Social Setting of the Community.
;A' . .. already regarded as an Address of Distinction.

BLAIR, Wis. (Special) _ An
August wedding is being plan-
ned by Miss Margy Diane
Quarne, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Efwood Quarne, Janes-
ville, Wis., and Michael James
McCoy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy McCoy, Janesville.

Miss Quarne is employed in
the circulation department of:
the Janesville Gazette and her
fiance is a senior majoring in
accounting at Loras College, Du-
buque, Iowa. The Quarnes are
former Blair residents and Miss
Quarne is the granddaughter of
Mrs. Ida Dale of Blair.

Enaaaement Told

Mrs. Herbst Is
TOPS Queen at
Lake City

LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Mrs. James Herbst was
crowned 1968 TOPS Queen at
the fifth annuaf banquet of the
Lake City Slimming Sisters
TOPS ehib. The 1967 queen,
Mrs. Loins Danckwart, crown-
ed the new queen, who lost
83% pounds in a year.

Mrs. Wilbur Mancunian is
first runner-up and KOPS in
waiting. Second runner-up is
Mrs. Tate Pulver. Other win-
ners were Mrs. Harold San-
born, first division, and Mrs.
Ernest Sprick, fourth division.

The event was held at the An-
chor Inn Monday evening. Mrs.
Edwin Herman was mistress o£
ceremonies. The program in-
cluded a personal letter "To
God" by Mrs. Rupert Hull;
10 ways to be a good TOPS
member by Mrs. Ernest
Sprick, recognition of new
queen and runners-up by Mrs.
Danckwart and "Happiness Is"
getting into a smaller dress by
Mrs. LeRoy Sprick.

The club lost a total of 617
pounds in 1968, but with some
gains, the net loss was 543V&
pounds.

Members meet every Mon-
day to weigh-in and a short
meeting. One evening a month
a low calorie lunch is served
and the woman who has lost
the most weight during the
month is honored.

HOKAH, Minn (Special) -
Mr. and Mrs.Bernard Lorenz,
Hokah, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Judy,
to Robert Deal Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Deal, La
Crosse.

Miss Lorenz, a graduate of La
Crescent High School, is em-
ployed at the Montgomery Ward
credit department, La Crosse.
Deal, a graduate of Central
High School, La Crosse, is em-
ployed at the E. and M. Body
Shop, La Crosse. No wedding
date has been set.

Enaaaement Said

Music Tours Include Winonans
Out-of-Town Colleges

Two Winona students will be
on tour with Hamlhne Univer-
sity, St. Paul, musical groups
this spring.

JUDY BUSDICKEH, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rober
Busdicker, 318 Grand St., will
be with the acappella choir on
a 10-day East Coast tour be-
ginning March 5. DAVID DE-
LANO, son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. J. LeLano, 419 Lafayette
St., will begin a similar tour
with the concert band March
6. 

¦
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Several students from Wi-
nona have been listed on the
dean's ' list of their respective
schools. T h e  y are: ANN
HORST, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Horst, 1260 E. Win-
crest Dr„ a sophomore at Mil-
Ekin University, Decatur, 111.;
JAMES HENRY, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Evan J. Henry, Gil-
more Valley, a freshman at
Harvard University, Cam:
bridge, Mass.; SUSAN MITCH-
ELL, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Mitchell, 859 E.
Sanborn St., a sophomore at
Wisconsin State "University,
River Falls, Wis., and ELIZA-
BETH A. LOSINSKT, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Lo-
sinski, 509 W. 4th St., Regis
College, Denver, Colo.

HARMONY, Minn. (Special)
— Phillip Lange, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Lange, Har-
mony, is among 80 senior phar-
macy students taking a new
course in clinical pharmacy at
the University of Minnesota
Health Science Center and Min-
neapolis Veterans Administra-
tion Hospital.

TREMPEALEAU, W i s . —
Straight "A" grades were
earned by two sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert H. Johnson, Trem-
pealeau, in the first semester
at their respective colleges —
Stephen P. Johnson, a fresh-
man at the Wisconsin State
University, Eau Claire, and
Thomas R. Johnson, a soph-
omore at Wisconsin State Uni-
versity, Whitewater.

¦ 
¦*¦:. « • •

GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
— James Johnson, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Donald Johnson, -was
placed on the honor list for
the first quarter at Eau Claire
State University, wlere he 3s
a freshman.

RUSHFORD, Minn. — Larry

David Wilson, son of Dr. and
Mrs. L. J. Wilson, Rushford,
has been listed on the honor
roll at Brown University, Pro.
vidence, R. I., where he is •senior majoring in political
science.

Bernard Johansen, director of
the Johansen School of Ballet,
Minnesota Ballet Company and
chairman of the ballet depart-
ment at the College of Saint
Teresa, has accepted the posi-
tion of director of Birch Knoll
Summer Ballet Catnp.

Johansen has been choreog-
rapher for the Winona Summer
Theater and instructor-lecturer
in ballet at Viterbo College. He
taught 10 years at his own
ballet school in Rochester,
Minn.

Also • teaching at the camp
will be Mrs. Johansen who will
direct the music program and
Miss Anna Poulos, chairman of
the art department at Saint
Teresfi1, who will teach art
classes.

CST Director Is
Named Camp Head OPEN EVERY MON. - FRB-, 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

WE KEEP
PRICES DOWN
You Can Buy Better for Less!
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Play fhe Waiting Game
In New Maternity Skirts
Tops, Slacks, & Dresses

SALE l
All Separates Now Reduced

rofl. 3.*9 ea. 
 ̂ for ^T

rcg. 4.99 ea. ~£ , $O

White-Trctmmed Plaid Dresses

re„. 7.99 o«. 2for *14
Chorgo Tours tit Spurgcon's! a

' Marjorie Carol Hlnes
<Cam«ra Art Photo)

Mrs. Eileen Hines, 1402 W. Broadway, an-
nounces the engagement of her daughter, Mar-
jorie Carol, to David Blake Robinson, son of Mrs.
Edna Kaehler, 368 Carimona St.

Miss Hines is attending Winona State College,
and is an employe of St. Anne Hospice. Her fiance
is in the U.S Navy and is stationed at the Twin
Cities Naval Air Station, Minneapolis.

The wedding wil take place March 22, at the
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart.

Members of Iota Chapter,
Delta Kappa Gamma, honor
society for women educators,
will be guests at dessert parties
Monday evening.

Entertaining will be the
Misses Mildred Arndt, 323 W.
Sanborn St., Euth . Kottschade,
411 W. Sanborn St., Lois Si-
mons, 514 Glen View Court, and
Jean Talbot, 460 E. Sarnia St.,
all at 7:30 p.m.

The parties are being given
to help raise money for the
Iota Award Fund, which has
been established to aid quali-
fied young women interested in
teacher education.

Delta Kappa Gamma
Sets Dessert Parties

MABEL, Minn. — Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Stennes, Mabel, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Phyllis Corrine, to
James L. Schmidt, Lennox, S.D.

Miss Stennes and her fianpe
are both teaching in the Tomah
(Wis.) Public Schools.

A summer wedding is
planned.

. "¦. • '
¦

PARISH COUNCIL
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)—

St. Agnes Parish Council will
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. in the
church hall.

Engagement Told

Linda Ann Brom
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin L. Brom, 126: W. Howard

St., announce the engagement ol! their daughter; -
Linda Ann, to Cyril John Pehler Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Cyril Pehler Sr., Dodge, Wis.

Miss Brom, a graduate of Cotter High School,
is employed in the general office of Standard
Lumber Co. Her fiance is a graduate of Arcadia
High School and is employed at Lake Center
Switch Co.

The couple will be married May 24 at the
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart.
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CRAWFORD BkSj ĵ
•There are marvelous makeup
mirrors on tho market today that
really are advantageous to you
gals who take time out to "put
on" tho best face possible.
There's a makeup mirror that re-
produces the different light
mooda in which a woman will be
seen: Day. office and evening.
All you have to do Is dial the
light under which you'll be seen,
nnd presto! . . . you make up
under that typo of llfilitlng. This
is ideal for the working girl who
is seen all dny long under tho
glare of fluorescent bulbs and
then wants to get ready for
evening makeup. Tour makeup
dilemma Is over I

Keep your Iinir problems at
a minimum too t>y letting the
experienced b e a u t i c i a n s  at
CAROUSEL BEAUTY SALON.
105 Enst 3rd , 8-4515 create a style
especially for you. We will give
your wigs, wlglets nnd falls tho
same careful enre wo give your
hair. LnrRo selection of hair-
pieces to chooso from.

MABEL, Minn. <Special) -
Mr. and Mrs. Vlad Macha will
observe their 50th wedding an-
niversary March 2 with an open
house at the American Legion
Hall, Mabel, between 2 and 4
p.m. Helatives and friends are
welcome. No invitations are
being issued.

Vlad Macha and the former
Mary Moses were married Feb.
26. 1919.

Hosting the open house will
be their children: Thomas, Ma-
bel ; Mrs. LeRoy (Frances)
Veglahn, La Crosse, Wis.; Mrs.
Cecil (Irene) Kofocd, Pipe-
stone, Minn.; Edwin, Falrborn,
Ohio, and Mrs. Larry (Carol)
Quillian , Washington , D.C, They
have 14 grandchildren and one
great-grandson.

Mabel Couple to
Celebrate 50 Yea rs
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Tx7 BROWNTONE
OF YOUR CHILD — ONE WEEK TO J YEARS OLD

5C
( One Per Family)

NOW THROUGH EASTER

—Wedding Photos—,.
FREE Engagement Announcement Picture
Plus... For letting us take your Wedding
Pictures.

BOB'S Portrait Studio
Hours: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Weekdays

279 East Third St. Phone 8-4520

New Shipment Just Arrived!

m k̂ M̂ ^L
That give any room that added
touc h of beauty !
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Come in and see our large and
varied stock of:

* FRAMED MIRRORS f8P* fSSSv' 1
| • SHADOW BOXES ¦ jMl!\i ¦fi '̂" I
;• V/All P1AQUES W/h RŜ  |
!# ClOCK ARRANGE- g^|jj j 3SS«K
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GLASS HOUSE

71-73 East Second St. Phone 2S13

4 Mr. and Mr». Denis Quarberg

MONDOVI, Wis. — Miss
Sbarfene Johnston and Denis
Quarberg were married Feb. 15
at Our Sa-vior Church, Mondovi.
The Rev. Wilbur Leatherman
officiating at the ceremoay.

Parents of the couple , who
are now at home on Mondovi
Rt. 2, are Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
ald Johnston and Mr. and Mrs.
Royce Quarberg, both of Mon-
dovi.

. The bride selected a gown of
chantiily lace in a bouffant sil-
houette with a watteau train
and fitted , bodice. Her bouffant
veil was secured by a rose clus-

ter of chantilly lace and she
carried a rosette cluster of
white glads and red b a b y
roses.

Miss Bonnie Bjorgo was maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were
Miss Joan Wiess, Miss Jean
Whelan and Miss Ellen Quar-
berg. Kathy Serum was flower
girl. They all wore floor length
gowns of red velvet.

Douglas Quarberg was best
man. Groomsmen were Jerry
Fredericksott , John Rud and
Randy Johnson. Ring bearer
was Randy Quarberg. Jean Se-
rum, Howard Johnston and De-
loyd and Donald Quarberg were
ushers.

A reception was held in the
church parlors following the
ceremony.

Denis Quarberg
Miss Johnston
Wed at Mondovi

Couple Wed In
Wabasha Rite

WABASHA, Minn. (SpeciaD-
The Rev. John P. Daley offici-
ated at the Feb. 15 marriage
of Mrs. William Mischke, Waba-
sha, and Dean Schurhammer,
Wabasha, at St. Felix Church
here.

Parents of the couple are
Mrs. Henry Rademacher, West
Albany, and Mr. and Mrs. Val-
entine Schurhammer Sr., Waba-
sha. Mr. and Mrs . David Hag-
er, Winona , attended the cou-
ple.

The bride wore a white wool
dress and carried a bouquet of
red roses and white carnations.
Mrs. Hager wore an aqua dress
and carried aqua and white
carnations.

A reception was held for 20fl
guests at the Pioneer Supper
Club. A dance followed.

The couple will live here.
The groom is employed at In-
dustrial Steel Corp., Cordova,
III.
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SLAWB-
Winona Travel Agency's
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VISITING: England, Holland, Belgium, Germany, Switzerla nd,
Llochtentteln, Austria, Italy, Monaco and Francs.

A wonderful tour of scintillating, t
glittering Europe . . .  tho quaint -̂  %and medieval , the ancient and y Âv \̂~^ r̂'
dramatic, the great landmarks of intl*!"* I /I I
Europe blended with gay folklore, wgfe^^&fcApfr
evening entertainment, hotels of *|jg pSlji|p5?oSt^4R^n
Bophisticated style and sights ^  ̂̂ 5te^gs^'tr \\which will mean so much to you!  ̂ IpV™})!)̂

22 DAYS 
^Wif^M^

.July ( 5-Aug. 5, IS69 : J©^w[ j f
_ ^¦•̂ fc^^k Includes: Air Trnnsporta-rroni CQCfl tion . Hotels, Meals . Sighl-

Chicago «P«7«#U seeing, Transfers.
For Cempler* Dttallt and Arrangomanti Sea . . .

WINONA TRAVEL AGENCY
j 101 Wast Third St. Phono 8-3669

ETTRICK, Wis. (Special ) —
Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Remus, Et-
trick , Wis., announce the en-
gagement of their daughter ,
Karen Joy, to Jerald Leslie
Frydenlund, Wausau, Wis. Miss
Remus, a graduate of the Wi-
nona Medical Secretarial School
is employed by Continental
Mortgage Insurance Co., Madi-
son. Her fiance is employed by
REA Express, Madison. A
spring wedding is planned.¦

Reveal Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. James W. (Severing
(Alf Photo)

The F i r s t  Congregational
Church , Winona , Minnesota, was
the setting for the Feb. 15
marriage of Miss Patricia Fae
Flatla to James Wallace Oev-
erimg. The Rev. Harold Rekstad
officiated at the double ring
ceremony. Nuptial music was
provided by Mrs. Jackson Herr
with Miss June Sorlein as or-
ganist.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold FJaUa, 403
W. Wabasha and the bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. WalTace Oevering, 421 W.
King St.

THE BRIDE* given in. mar-
riage by her jather , chose a
gown of sculptured white velvet
with matching full length train.
Her bridal veil of silk illusion
net , was secured by a bow
shaped cap of white velvet. She
carried a bouquet of red roses,
pink hyacinth and stephanotis
on her mother's wedding Bible.

Miss Beth Moraft , Sumner,
Iowa, cousin of the bride, was
maid of honor. Mrs. Ernest
Halverson , W h i t e  hall, Wis.,
wa^ bridesmaid. They were
gowned identically in f l o o r
length valentine red v e l v e t
dresses. Each carried a cas-
cade of red roses and pink car-
nations.

Carla Lehmeier was flower
girl. She wore a gown match-
ing the attendants. Her minia-
ture basket held a red rose arid
pink rose petals- Ring bearer
was Gregg Peterson, Cherry
Valley, 111

David Oevering, brother of
the bridegrom , was best man
an-d groomsman was Douglss
Peterson , Cherry Valley, III.

Ushers -were Lynn Stevens, Al-
tura , Roger Spalding, Winona ,
Lawrence Oevering and Ken-
neth Oevering both of Stock-
ton.

The mother of the bride chose
a pink coat and dress ensemble
for her daughter's wedding
and Mrs. Oevering was attired
in pink lace over pink satin.

The bridegroom's parents
hosted a rehearsal dinner at the
Williams Hotel.

A reception -was held in the
Fireside Room of the church.
A wedding dance was held at
Witoka.

THE BRIDE was honored at
a shower at Jack's Place given
by Miss Nancy Oevering, Mrs.
Douglas Peterson and Mrs.
John Oevering. A shower was
also given by Mrs. Keith El-
wood and Mrs. Ernest Halver-
son.

The bride is a graduate of
Winona High School and Wi-
nona Area Vocational School.
She is a licensed practical
nurse at Methodist Hospital,
Rochester. The bridegroom is a
graduate of W in  on a High
School, having recently return-
ed from a tour of duty with the
U.S. Navy. He is employed as
assistant foreman for fhe Truck
Service Co., Rochester.

The couple will be at home
at 211 4th Avenue, N.W., Roch-
ester, following a trip to Okla-
homa. - ¦

SCOUT COOKIES
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)

—The Girl Scouts of Riverland
Council will be taking orders for
five varieties of cookies Fen.
28 through March 9. Leaders
are: Troop 182 — Mrs. William
Schreiner and Mrs. G e o r g e
Arnoth and Troop 82 — Mrs.
Frank Douglas.

Patricia Flatla
James Oevering
Pledge Nuptials
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AUCTION -RUMMAGE-BAKE SALE

* SUNDAY, FEB. 23 *STARTING AT 11:00 A.M. AT

WESTGATE SHOPPING CEWTER
(Former Drug Store)

FOR THE BENEFIT OF JEFFERSOM P.T.A.
AUCTIONEER , ALVIN KOHNER
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a new
room tonight
WITH IWSPW. ^^ssm^^SATINE' INTERIOR ^^^^=^LATEX PAINT < Lfa*«J>
Do you have a room that needs ?HJ^_ .̂ 0$*a new face? Valspar Satime' >*!̂ Mmimmw&&Latex Paint can transform it '"̂ iWx^wr f̂
right now. Dries dust-free In less '"̂ tf &S&B  ̂***
than an hour so you can use the ^J^^T I
room tonight. Valspar Latex SATIN^ 1
Taints can be brushed qr rolled. N^^TEMOR IPX &̂ r

Thousands of Shades to Choosa Froml

MATCHING COLORS IN "VAtSPAR"
FLAT AMD SErAI-GlOSS FINISHES

Winona Paint & Glass Co.
57 Wait Second Street

Acroii from Groat Winona Surplus Sfort
Phone 3651 Via Dolivor

BLAIR , Wis. (Special) — The
Blair Girl Scouts will open their
cookie sale Feb. 28 and it will
continue through March 9. Pro-
ceeds from the sale help main-
tain Camp> Ehawee, provide
camperships, purchase equip-
ment for day camps and troop
camping and aid In the build-
ing of a winter lodge and staff
quarters. All orders must be re-
turned to Miss Tillie Sylfest
between March 10 and 14.

BLAIR COOKIE SALE

Entertainment and the Arts

Plays
"THE FANTASTICKS" is the next production of St.

Mary's College theater department. Currently touring area
high schools, the show will be given at the college theater
Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. All seats reserved through
the college communications arts department.

The music department of the Winona public schools
; will present an ORCHESTRA FESTIVAL concert Tuesday

at 7:30 p.m. at the Junior High School. Combined elementary,
junior and senior high school orchestras wil] play. The con-
cert will be open to the public without admission charge.

Concerts
WINONA STATE COLLEGE CONCERT BAND will con-

clude a three-state tour with a home concert in. Somseu
Auditorium at 8 p.m. Friday.There's no admission charge.

• • ' ¦ '. ? ' . *'

FREN MARIK , pianist and professor of music at Sweet
Briar College, Sweet Briar, Va., will present a concert
March 2 at 4 p.m. in the College of Saint Teresa auditorium.
The program is open to the public without charge.

ST. NORBERT COLLEGE CHOIR of West De Pere, Wis.,
will appear in Winona March 6 with a concert at 12:10 p.m.
in the Cotter physical education building, 354 Lafayette St.
The public is invited and there will be no admission charge.¦ kj/ 4 •

Art Shows
The WINONA ART CENTER gallery at 5th and Franklin

will be open Tuesday from 7 to 10 p.m. for a show and sale.
The AREA HIGH SCHOOL EXHIBITION now showing at

Winona State College Union will continue through Thursday.
Hours are 10 a.m. to noon and 1 to 3 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

On display in the Bell Art Room of the Winona public
library now is an exhibit in oils, water colors and ink by
MRS. FRANK (JANET ) MRACHEK. The exhibit is open
during library hours, Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 9
a.m. to 9 p.m., Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m.

The Winona State College ART DEPARTMENT FACULTY
SHOW continues through March 5 in Watkins Hall art gal-
lery. Hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday.

. .
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URBAN COUCH, painter, associate processor and chair-
man of painting department of the Minneapolis School of
Art, will exhibit at the College of Saint Teresa gallery. The
show will open Sunday March 2 at 3 p.m. with an informal
reception for the artist and will continue through JWarch 23.

. « .  « ¦• .
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Lectures
I>R. CHARLES MALIK, former president of the U.K

General Assembly and ex-foreign minister of Lebanon, will
discuss the "Struggle for Peace" March A at 8 p.m. at the
College of Saint Teresa auditorium, There 's no admission
charge.

Other Events .
A special show of Clockorama will be held today from

3 tx> 5:30 p.m. at the Historical Museum. The show, spon-
sored by the Winona County Historical Society, will continue
from 1 to 5 p.m. through Friday.

What 's Doing?
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THE "WARDROBE R"
WEAR IT 5 DIFFERENT WAYS JUST

$46
JACKET, SKIRT, SHEIL& SHIFT DRESS TO AS-
SEMBLE 5 COMPLETELY DIFFERENT LOOKS FOR
EVERY OCCASION. VERSATILE, PACK ABLE TEX-
TURED CELANESE ACETATE KNIT. NAV Y OR
BROWN WITH WHITE. MISSES' SIZES.

yOU AKE INVITBD TO CHAROI IT
T. '

. . 
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WSC Ripped by
St. Cloud 60-26

ST. CLOUD, Minn. — Winona
State College may be headed
for its first Northern Intercol-
legiate Conference basketball
title since 1951, but the War-
riors were the victims of one
of their most humiliating de-
feats in the school's history Sat-
urday night when they were
slaughtered by d e f e n d i n g
champion St. Cloud 60-26.

The Warriors, who had knock-

ed off St. Cloud 49-45 at Memor-
iaf Hall earlier, were out of Sat-
urday night's contest almost
from the opening tip. They man-
aged only 13 points in each
half.

Despite .the loss Winona re-
mained in first place. The War-
riors are now 9-2 in the NIC
compared! to St. Cloud's 8-2.
Winona wraps tip its regular
season M onday with a 7:30 p.m.

contest against Michigan Tech
at Houghton, Mich. A victory
would assure the Warriors of
no worse than a tie and a berth
in the postseason NAIA playoff
with the champion of the
MIAC.

St. Cloud, meanwhile, would
have to defeat both Moorhead
and Morris-, both of whom have
only lost three league games,
next week in order to gain a
share of their second straight
championship.

Saturday niglt's contest was
almost a rerun of the previous
encounter between the two
teams. In the earlier game St.
Cloud managed only 16 first half
polrgsj ând came up with only
three points in the first 12 min-
utes of the second half.

The only difference between
the two games was that St.
Cloud rallied in the final eight
minutes to make the earlier con-
test interesting. The Warriors
naver came close to anything
that resembled a rally.

From a 24-13 halttwae advan-
tage , St. Cloud boosted it to 36-
17, then 54-22 with 1:41 to go.

Nifty passing cut up the
vaunted Winona defense in the
second half as the Huskies
made a laugbter of the sup-
posed title battle as a packed,
partial house chanted "We're
No. 1" in the background.

Winona managed not a single
player in double figures. Gene
Schultz' six points was high.
Mike Trewick, held to five in
the earlier game, finished with
18 for St. Cloud. Mark Aldridge
added 15 and Jeff Barrott 11.

GustiesUpset
Title-Boun d
SMC 73-70

ST. PETER, Minn. — St.
Mary's College couldn't come
up with the staying power in
the final minutes of each half
and the result was a 73-70 up-
set at the hands of Gustavus
Adolphus Saturday night.

The setback knocked the Red-
men out of sole possession of
first place in the Minnesota In-
tercollegiate Athletic Confer-
ence and dropped their league
record to 10-4, The defeat also
snapped a five-game winning
string for St. Mary 's.

Gustavus, which has lost on-
ly twice on its home court this

season, saw its MI AC mark
climb to 7-8.

St. Mary's had controlled the
early portions of both halves
and led by as much as 55-46
with 10 minutes to play in the
contest.

But the Gusties, as they had
in the first half when they ral-
lied to take a 34-28 advantage,
rallied to close the gap to 59-58
with five minutes to play.

Bob Soucek canned a pair of
charity tosses to momentarily
stave off the GA attack, but
Gary Gustafson connected from
close range and Gary Isakson
added at charity toss to put the
Gustie comeback back into
gear and tie the game at 61-all
with 3:56 to play.

A bucket by 6-10 Carl John-
son pufc Gustavus on top for
good the next time down the
floor. The Gusties moved the
lead up to five at 66-61, but St.
Mary's counter-rallied and pull-
ed within 66-65.

Then the Gusties came up
with a three-point play in re-
verse with Johnson tipping hi
the second of a one-and-one
free throw situation for a 69-
65 lead . The GA margin crest-
ed at 73-66 with 43 seconds to
play.

Buckets by Soucek and Joe
Keenan pulled the Redmen
within the final three-point mar-
gin.

St. Mary's has two games left
on its schedule.

Monday night the Redmen
travel to Moorhead for a scrap
with Concordia. They then
close out next Thursday against
St. Thomas at Terrace Heights.

Badgers Halt
Spartan Win
String 76-64

MADISON, Wis. (AP) -Wis'
consin, sparked by sophomore
Clarence Sherrod, snapped
Michigan State's three-game
¦winning streak with a 76-64 Big
Ten basketball triumph Satur-
day.

The flashy Sherrod led Wis-
consin's balanced scoring as-
sault with 21 points, and was a
main ingredient in the Badger
defense which secured the out-
come.

Michigan State jumped to a
10-3 lead. But Wisconsin battled
back, and Sherrod put the Badg-
ers ahead to stay on a jump
shot at 20-19. The Badgers led
only 36-30 at intermission, and
the two squads remained on
even terms until six minutes re-
mained in the game.

Then Sherrod's long jumper
made it 58-52, and Wisconsin be-
gan pulling away.

Badger co-captain James
Johnson collected 18 points, and
center Albert Henry added 16
before fouling out with 5:57 to
go.

Michigan State's Lee Lafay-
ette, entering the game with a
19-point average, was held to
13 points by the Badger de-
fense. High for the Spartans
were Jim Gibbons and Berniei
Copeland with 14 each.

Tho decision gives Wisconsin
a 10-10 season mark, and 4-6 in
the conference. The Spartans
are 8-9 over-all, 5-5 in the loop .

Fatal Crash Mars Daytona
DA.YTONA BEACH, Fla.

W) — Lee Roy Yarbrough
drov^e a 1966 Ford to victory
Saturday in the Permatex
300, a rain-plagued sports-
man race in which young
Don MacTavish was killed
in a grotesque smashup.

The shattered body of the
handsome, 26-year-old Mac-
Tavish was lifted out of a
shapeless mass of metal
after a spectacular crash
involving four cars Just 22
miles after tho start of the
event. He was dead on ar-
rival at the field hospital.

As tho race, halted three

times by ram squalls, went
grimly on, Yarbrough won
the $40,000 event in a stir-
ring duel with Dewayne
"Tiny " Lund of Cross, S.C.,
in a 1966 DDdge.

The fatal accident came
with explosive suddenness.

Going into the grand-
stand straightaway complet-
ing the ninth lap, MacTavish
lost control of his Comet
and barreled headon into
the wall at an estimated
175 miles an hour.

In the vicious impact ,
the engine exploded and the
front end of the car disin-
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FATAL CRASH . .. This is the crash which took the life of Don MacTavish
of Stillwater , N.Y., Saturday in the Pcrmatex 300 race, part of the annual Day-
tona, Fla., Speed Weeks. At left MacTavteh's 296tt Comet crashes Into tho wall

after spilling part s of its- front end oil over the track. Tho body of tho fatally
injured driver can bo seen lying limp in his demolished cor after it enmo to a

rest in the center photo. At right rescue workers remove him from tho car,
UP Phot ofax )

tegrated , spraying parts
like maehine-gun fire over
the track. The Comet spun
crazily, with MacTavish
hanging on to his bucket
seat—nothing in front o(
him but part of his rollbar
cage.

As he rocketed off the
high-banked west turn , there
was no time for a cluster
of cars ju st behind to
brake down to take evasive
action. A Ford driven by
Sam Sommcrs of Savannah ,
Ga., smashed at top speed
into the open fron t end of
MacTavish 's car, driving it

into the grass infield.
Ambulance attendants lift-

ed the shattered body ol
MacT avish out of a shape-
less mass of metal and
transported it to the field
hospital. The death was not
announced for nearly one
hour at the track , but it
was obvious to 28,500 spec-
tators that the youthful
driver could not have sur-
vived-

"IVe never seen a car
come apart like that ," said
an awed mechanic who wit-
nesse d the tragedy.

Trevino Leads
Tucson Open
By 4 Strokes

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP ) - US.
Open champion Lee Trevino
sloshed to a four-stroke lead in
driving rain that caused a 2%
minute delay Saturday in the
third round of the $100,000 Tuc-
son Open Golf Tournament.

The rain hit with a blustering
wind that spewed sand across
greens and fairways, causing
Professional Golfers Association
officials to call the temporary
halt to play.

Trevino was tied with Dale
Douglass, the thin man from
Denver, at the end of nine holes
— and the shot even par until he
carded a birdie on the 14th.

As the wind blew harder,
Trevino's nearest rivals fell
back. Johnny Pott, second
round leader, and Miller Barber
were only seven under par and
Douglass six under par when
the delay came.

On the first five holes of the
second nine, Douglass carded
two bogeys and a double bogey
—and matched par on only two
holes.

He had shot a 34 for the first
nine to tie Trevino's 170 ana the
45-hole lead, both men under
par by 10 strokes.

Smith Qualifies for State

PACKED HOUSE . . . This photo, taien by Sunday News
photographer Merritt Kelley, gives an indication of the huge
throng which gathered to watch the Region One wrestling
tournament semifinals at the Winona High gym Saturday

afternoon. The two grapplers on the mat at right are Ron
Meiners of Caledonia (standing) and Dan Nelson of Harmony.
Meiners won the match to reach tha finals and earn a berth
in next weekend's state tournament.

M WINS REGION ONE TITLE

Jamie Smith, Winona High
School's premier 165-pounder
who> has lost only once this
season, came up with a 7-2 de-
cision over Dan Cumrnings of
LeRoy-Ostrander to claim the
Region One championship and
earn a berth in the State High
School wrestling tournament
next weekend in the Twin Cit-
ies.

S m i t h  was
the only state
qualifier for tho
Hawks who fin-
ished sixth in
the team stand-
ings . w i t h. 28
po in t s .  Tim
Mienke helped
the c a u s e  by
capturing a
consolation ti-
tle at 138. Smith

Only the two top finishers
qualified for the state meet.

Rochester John Marshall won
the team title with 55 points
and three individual champions.
The Rockets, second-ranked in
the state before the tourna-
ments, got titles from John
Leach at 103, Keith, 'Christen-
sen at 154 and Pete Edwards at

Christensen downed Lee Fish
of Kasson-Mantorville 10-1 in
his title match, while Ward turn-
ed back Caledonia's Jim Den-
stad 2-0.

Caledonia q u a l i f i e d  four
grapplers for the state, but on-
ly one of them /was a champ-
ion. He. was 127-pound Bob
Lange who recorded a pin in
1:41 over Tom Stoltz of Fari-
bault in spite of wrestling with
a bad shoulder.

The Warriors, who finished
third in the team standings
with 45 points, had been ranked
14th in the state. The second

place team finish went to Aus-
tin, the state's No. 10 team,
with 52 points.

Other area grapplers who
fared well included Tom Hughes
of Spring Valley at 112 who
downed Rochester John Mar-
shals Cliff Hewitt 6-0 for that
title. Also, La Crescent picked
up its first regional champion

in the school's history when
Jeff Olson downed Ted Naegeli
of Albert Lea 4-2 in the 133-
pound finals.

Rounding out the team stand-
ings were Faribault fourth with
40, Albert Lea with 32 and
then Winona. La Crescent finish-
ed eighth in the team race with
19 pouits, while Spring Valley
was 10th with 13.

SEMIFINALS
H—Rich Relmara (AL) del. Mike Schad

(Plain); Rick Loeding (A) def. Davt Per-
ron (F).

10J—John Leach (RJM) del. Cerald
Bakke (AL); Mark Shieli (FJ def. Bruca
Braun <SC).

112—Cliff Hewitt (RJM) del. Ray
Lange (LaC); Tom Hughes (SV) del.
Larry Cedar (RWI.

120—Ray Peterson (Was) def. Dean
Told (SO; Mark Lange (Cal) del.
John Demo (AL"). .

127—TTom Stoltr (F) del. Mike JeUM
(Stow) ; Bob Lange (Cal) def. cralg
ResheUr (A).

133—Jeff Olson (LaC) def. Seal! Roufh
(NRI); Ted Naegeli (AL) def. Allen
Caul (Harm).

US—Dave Rlcfiardi (E) def. Bruca
Jorstad (LaC); Bob Dertmer (P) def.
Tim Melnke (Win).

145—O-alg Folven (A) def. Bob Horst-
men (Slew); Ron Melnert (Cal) def.
Dan Nelson (Harm).

154—Keith Christensen (RJM) def.
Steve DeKok (Stew); Le* Fish (KM)
def, Tony Wauionek (Z).

1(S—Dan Cumrnings (Leroy) def. Dav*
Sehrleber (RM); Jim Smith (Win) def.
Brian Aloen (H). ¦¦ ' - . . -

175—Pete Ward (RJM) def. Dav* Jack
(Chat); Jim Denstad (Cal) def. Dave
Wheehxk (Jane).

Heavyweight — Dav* Slmonson (A)
def. Joe Heublelri (L); Oary Eusllco
(WS) def. Bruce Severson (AL).

Holt Lone Veteran as
Twins Open Camp

ORLANDO, Fla. CAP) — Six-
teen players were on Tinker
Field Saturday as the Minnesota
Twins began .training camp, de-
spite the major league players'
strike.

Outfielder Jim Holt was the
lone 1968 season player to break
through the "picket" line.

Holt, a sparingly used reserve,
said he'd played •winter ball in
Florida and Venezuela and said
no one had: contacted him about
staying away from camp. He
said he intends to "Stay in camp

as long ais they (the Twins man-
agement} will let me."

Former Twins Jim Ollom and
John Sevcik also reported. Both
are on the club's major league
roster. ¦ '< ¦

Ollom, a pitcher, said, "I've
been working the last five
months as a stevedore in Ev-
erett, Wash., and when you
work from eight to five every
day, you realize how nice base-
ball is. This is my livelihood,
I have to work to feed my fam-
ily."

Catcher Sevcik, who was with
the Twins the entire 1965 season
when Minnesota won the Amer-
ican League flag said he had
never entertained any thought
about not coming to camp.

New Manager Billy Martin
pushed his charges through a
two hour workout. Everything
appeared to be well mapped
out after a three hour meeting
with his coaches Friday night.

Others on the field on a cool
but windless day Saturday were
pitchers Jerry Crider , Dave
Goltz, Danny Morris , Bob Weis-
enberg and Dick Woodson, and
catchers Rick Dempsey, Torn
TischLnski and George Mitter-
wald—who came to terms with
owner Cal Griffith sh ortly after
arrivi ng Saturday morning.

HOUGHTON, Mich. (AP) —
Led by Bricker Johnson's 24
points, Moorhead State College
of Minnesota beat Michigan
Tech Saturday in a Northern In-
tercollegiate Conference game,
90-71.

Moorhead now has a 7-3 rec-
ord in the NIC and is 18-5 over-
all; Michigan Tech is 2-8 in the
conference and 7-14 overall.

Moorhead Batters
Mich igan Tech 90-71"

Illinois Survive
40-Point Output
By Tom janovich

CHAMPAIGN, 111. (AP) - De-
spite a -40-point outpouring by
Michigan's Rudy Tornjanovich ,
Illinois steamed up behind the
clutch shooting of Jodie Harri-
son in the last 3Vz minutes Satur-
day to hand the Wolverines a
100-92 basketball defeat.

The victory left the 19th
ranked Mini 6-4 in the Big Ten
basketball race and 16-4 for the
season. Michigan is 5-5 and 11-9.

After fllinois took a 50-48 half-
time edge on Harrison's 20-foot
jumper before the buzzer, the
lead was exchanged 12 times be-
fore Illinois went ahead to stay
at 67-66 on Mike Price's bucket
with 12 minutes to go.

Michigan came within one
point at 83-82 then Illinois put
the game out of reach with sev-
en straight p>oints, 90-83, as Har-
rison hit two field goals and
Price three free throws.
. Greg Jackson , who topped Illi-
nois with 33 -points , fouled out at
3:24 with the Illinl on top 90-82.

Gets Revenge
For Earlier
Loss, 52-48

By CARL PETERSON
Sunday News Sports Writer
ROCHESTER, Minn. - Fari-

bault Bethlehem A c a d e m y
avenged one of only two losses
suffered during the regular
season Saturday night when the
scrappy Cardinals derailed Cot-
ter's tournament express 52-48
at the John Marshall High
School gym, here, aid earned
a state Catholic basketball tour-
nament berth.

The Cardinals came into th«
game with a sparkling 17-2 rec-
ord, rosing only to Cotter 66-61,
Feb. 15, and Austin Pacelli.

The turnover and foul-filled
game was nip-and-tuck until
the very end. With 15 seconds to
play BA led 49-48 after Cot-
ter's Steve Stockhausen and
Mike Conway had brought the
Ramblers back from a 49-44
deficit a minute earlier.

With 15 second left, Mike Per-
outka made the second of two
free throw attempts to put the
Cards up 50-48. Cotter brought
the ball up court where Stock-
hausen missed a 15-foot jump-
er with eight seconds remain-
ing. Conway and Peroutka
fought for the - rebound and a
jump ball was called with six
seconds left.

BA controlled the tip and
with a second to go Tern
Browne fouled Al Schmitz who
made the final two free throws.

In losing their 11th game in
22 starts this year Cotter miss-
ed an opportunity for its first
state tournament trip in four
years. BA, on the other hand,
will make its first trip in recent
history, and will play Minne-
apolis De La Salle in Friday's
first tournament game.

BA gained control at the on-
set and kept it up for much, of
the first half—until: Stockhau-
sen got a hot hand late in tha
second period and put the Ram-
blers in front for the first tEha*
at 24-22 when he cast in a 15-
foot hank shot with 25 seconds
left in the half .

Bethlehem came back sec-
onds later to tie the game at
24-24 at the half.

The Cardinals had led by as
much as nine points in the first
half as a pressing man-to-man
defense forced Cotter Into 10
first quarter turnovers.

The Ramblers took a 31-25
lead with five minutes left in
the third period before BA reel-
ed off seven straight points to
go in front 35-31. Browne then
put the Ramblers back on top
40-39 at the quarter break.

The 5-10 junior guard scored
10 of his 12 points in the tiiird
quarter.

In the fourth period the Ram-
blers managed just two of 10
shots from the floor and fell
behind quickly as BA penetra-
ted Cotter's 1-2-2 zone for easy
baskets.

Stockhausen finished with 17
to lead Cotter. Conway had 11
in addition to Browne's'12, Cot-
ter shot 37 percent from the
floor , while BA finished at an
even 40. Sehmitz had 22 to
lead the winners and Perout-
ka , who hauled in 15 rebounds,
totaled 19 points.

BA Knocks Cotter From State Tourney Berth

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Ohio Stafa 88, Iowa 11.
Hobart 71, St. Lawrence 7».
Bradley M, North Texat Stat* 77.
Long Island University tt , conn. «i.
Illinois 100, Michigan 7J.
Seatria 49, Houston «.
Loyola (Chicago) 75, Coloredo Stall 41.
SI. Bonavcnture 98, Niagara 70.
Maryland 14, Clcmson »}.
Allrcd U. 83, Clarkson <t.
New Mexico 8-4, Arizona State 7) (OT).
Toledo 88, Bowling Greets 77.
Wisconsin 76, Mich. State 64.
Florida M, Mississippi St Ha 77.
Moorehend State (Minn,) to, Mlchlpin

Tech 71.
Alma 81, Kalamazoo 8(.
Potsdam Stat* 77, Utlca 71.

College Basketball

ASHLAND, Wis. W — Bemid-
ji came from behind for a 7-5
lead Saturday, and never trail-
ed again en route to a 98-72 non-
conference basketball victory
over Northland College.

The Beavers led 50-26 at half-
time, and ended the game with
Max Lavelle scoring 22 points.
Next best man was Steve Noon-
kester with 21.

Dick Lee was high for North-
land with 18. The Lumberjacks
are 2-14,

a
OLES TRIUMPH

NORTHFIELD , Minn. (AP ) -
Midwest Basketball Conference
winner St . Olaf made it 15-2 Sat-
urday with a 92-70 win over
Knox of Illinois .

Bemidii Beats
Northland 98-72
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Stockhausen Leads Cotter
Within One Game of State

HALFWAY THERE . . . Mike Conway,
Cotter's 6-6 center, has plenty of room on this
jump shot during Friday's Region 5-6 game
at Mayo Civic Andltorium in Rochester. Man-

kato Loyola players are Bon Hutcherson (22)
and Jim Reyerson (54). (Sunday News Sports
photo)

Ramblers Rip
'Kato Loyola
59-47 in Semis

By BOB JUNGHAJNS
Sunday News Sports Writer
ROCHESTER, Minn. — For

16 minutes Steve Stockhausen
played his best basketball of
the season Friday night, here,
at the Mayo Civic Auditorium,
and that was enough to carry
Cotter High School to a 59-47
victory over Mankato Loyola in
the Region Five-Six Catholic
basketball tournament.

Stockhausen fired in 16
points, hauled down eight re-
bounds and held Mankato's
leading scorer, Kevin Keehan,
to a single free throw in the
first half ind from then on,
except for one two-minute
stretch, the Ramblers were in
complete command.

The triumph was Cotter 's 11th
in 21 starts and assured the
Ramblers of no worse than a
.500 season.

COTTER fell behind early at
5-2 and Loyola missed three
consecutive chances to up that
lead because of turnovers. Then
Stockhausen hit a 15-footer and
Tom Riska put in a rebound
to put Cotter on top for good
midway through the first ses-
sion.

Stockhausen, a 6-4 senior for-
ward, then hit five straight
points to keep the Ramblers on
top 11-9 with two minutes to
play in the quarter.

At this stage Cotter reeled
off 11 straight points until, with
five minutes left in the first
half , it stood 22-9. During the
skein Loyola, which came into
the game witj i a 12-7 record ,
could neither get inside the
stubborn Cotter defense nor hit
from outside. Stockhausen got
five and Mike Conway four of
the points in the Cotter string.

It stood 28-20 at the half.
COTTER slowly began to

stretch its lead in the second
half as Stockhausen cooled off
but Lou Bjsek took up the pace.
The 6-1 "guard canned 12 second
half points.

The Rambler margin reached
32-22, 38-25, 47-31 and finally 51-
33 with five minutes to go
in the game. But then, with
the tournament triumph seem-
ingly tucked safely away, the
Ramblers gave their fans some
anxious moments.

Loyola's previously ineffec-
tive press suddenly took hold
and in 1% minutes the Crusad-
ers poured through 10 straight
points to shave it to 51-43.

As quickly as the press be-
gan to work, however, its ef-
fectiveness disappeared and
Cotter retaliated with seven
straight free throws in the next
two minutes to finally settle
the issue.

WE STARTED looking where
we were throwing the ball,"
said Rambler coach John Nett
of his team's sudden turnabout.
"For two minutes there we
were leaving our feet and that
forced us to throw the obvious
pass which they stole. When we
started staying on the ground
and looking where we were
going everything was all right."

Stockhausen finished* with 20
points and a dozen rebounds
for Cotter , while Bisek had 18
points and Conway 10. The
Ramblers hit 21 of 62 floor
shots for 34 percent and had a
39-37 edge on the boards.

AFTER playing the first half
with only four mechanical er-
rors . Cotter threw the ball away
13 times in the last half , with
most of those errors coming in
that two-minute lapse, Loyola
finished with 21 mechanical er-
rors for the evening.

Mankato shot a miserable 29
percent on 17 of 59. The low
shooting percentage was due
a great deal to Stockhausen's
defensive play on Keenan, who
had been averaging 16 polnts-
per-game. The 6-0 junior for-
ward settled for one first per-
iod free throw and went 0-15
from the field. Rich Doyle hit
20 points and John Harrington
10 for Loyola.

In the other two games
played Friday ni ght in the oth-
er bracket Rochester Lourdes
nipped Owatonna Marian 46-
45. while Austin Pacelli routed
Waseca Sacred Heart 89-40.

Cotter (») LoyeU Ml)
(a ii P« tp is if pf IP

JlocV'ien t 4 3Jt) Kionan t i l l
Rlska 1 1 - 4 3 Ooylt I 4 4 10
Conmr J a 310 Fossurrs n i l
Brown* l i ? 4  tlutttrxn n s i
BlitM t I ill Haying-tot) J I 410
Rlctiard'n a I «) 1 Mont*? * * 1 O
Spec* O I a 1 Aeytrson M i l
Ho 'ppnt r 0 t a O 
RltcW, a I a • Told 111) 114.
Meier 0 0 M

Totals 11 1)17 51
toiler IS II IS )t—5!
Loyola » II II |t—4)

A LITTLE BREATHER . . . Cotter coach Join Nett
goes over strategy with his Ramblers during the first half
of Friday's Region 5-6 game with Mankato Loyola, at the
Mayo Civic Auditorium in Rochester. Identifiable players,

from left to right, are: Mike Conway, Lou Bisek (21), Tom
Browne, Fran Speck and Mike O'Brien, (Sunday News Sports
photo)

Warroad, Edina
Reach Puck Fin a is

ST. PAUL - MINNEAPOLIS
(AP) — Explosive Edina and
Warroad, with one-man gang
Henry Boucha, clashed Satur-
day for the championship of
the 25th annual Minnesota High
School Hockey Tournament.

A crowd of 15,066 — about
110 less than the biggest hockey
crowd ever in the state — at-
tended Friday night's semifi-
nals at the Metropolitan Sports
Center.

In those semifinals, Boucha
slapped in the winning goal and

had an assist as the Warriors
edged Roseau 3-2 and Edina
blitzed South St. Paul 7-1.

Edina and South St. Paul
were scoreless until 9:57 of the
second period when Bob Krieger
popped the puck out of a knot
of players against the boards to
Bruce Carlson, who slipped it by
South goalie Mark Kronholtn. In
nine seconds, Krieger and Carl-
son set up Tim Carlson's goal.
And at 11:24, Mark Fretland
added a goal as Edina turned

the game into a rout.
"This club is kind of explo-

sive," said Ikola . "It looks like
we have trouble putting the
puck in the nets. Then boom
we have a bundle of goals."

Krieger ended up with a goal
and two assists, Bruc e Carlson
two goals and an assist.

Boucba , scoring his second
goal of the tournament , slapped
in his own rebound at 7:01 of the
third period for "Warroad's
clinching goal .

The performance brought a
rousing ovation from the huge
crowd, and one spectator even
threw his hat on the ice — a
hockey ritual usually reserved
for players scoring three goals
in one game.

Mike Broten, with assists
from Darryl Foss, scored both
Roseau goals, the final one at
9:18 of the third period .

Roseau had won two of three
regular season games against
the Warriors.

Mike Antonovich and Dixon
Shelstad , although their teams
lost in Thursday 's first round ,
continued their starring roles.

Antonovich , who scored a goal
and an assist in a 4-3 loss to
South St. Paul in the first round ,
banged in all four goals as
Greenway routed St. Paul Har-
ding 4-1 in the consolation
bracket.

Shelstad , who made two
Southwest goals against War-
road , set up four goals as the
Indians smashed Mounds View
C-fl in. tho other consolation
game.

A total of 54,641 persons have
watched the tournament through
two days, 9,000 more than
watched the entire tournament
in 1968.

The largest crowd at the Met
was 15,176 for a Minnesota
North Stars' National Hockey
League last year.¦

Nar'l Hockey League
By THE ASSOCIATED PREJS

EAST DIVISION
W L T PI*.

Montreal ]t 14 I eo
Boston JJ U II 71
Detroit Tt n t «'
New Yo*k 55 IS 4 44
TorOnta Jt 1» II 41
Chicago 3» 14 4 41

wisr DIVISION
St. Louis SI 17 li 74
OaMind U 1« » 5S
L»s Angeles 2» II 4 41
Philadelphia is it is 41
Mlnncsora II 14 » II
Pittsburgh II II » J)

FRIDAY'S RBSULTS
Oakland S. SI. Louis 1.
Only <sam« scheduled.

TODA.V* OAMB&
Toronto tt Minnesota, anirnoon.
Boston at New York.
Philadelphia at Detroit.
Los A.no<les at Oakland.
Only fames sctieduled.

MONDAY'S CAMES
Mlnnnota at Lcs Angeles.
Only gam* scheduled.

More Defectors
In Boycott
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The super stars were still
twiddling their thumbs, but
some more cracks were devel-
oping in the baseball players'
boycott as the holdout headed
into its second week Saturday.

Saying he could stay out "only
so long," Steve Blass. Pitts-
burgh's leading pitcher last sea-
son, junked a one-day holdout
and turned up at the Pirates'
camp.

Meanwhile, four top pitchers
Ron Reed, Phil Niekro,
George Stone and reliever
Claude Raymond—reported to
the Atlanta Braves, veteran
hurler Don Cardwell showed up
at the New York Mots ' camp
and Boston said pitchers Juan
PLzarro and Jerry Stephenson
were expected to turn out at the
Red Sox' opening training ses-
sion Saturday.

And there was speculation
that other front-liners, faced
¦with the owners' latest firm
stand in the pension dispute,
¦would defy the boycott at var-
ious camps this weekend.

The owners rejected a $5.9
million compromise proposed
hy the Major League Baseball
Players' Association and de-
manded a poll of the entire
membership on their $5.3 mil-
lion proposal.

That's expected to take two
•weeks—too long for a number of
flayers who have simply been
straddling tho fence, hoping for
a quick solution.

Blass, 18-6 last season, Joins
pitchers Bob Moose, Dick Ellis ,
Bruce Dal Canton, shortstop
Gene Alley and first basemen Al
Oliver and Bob Robertson in the
Pirates' camp.

Cardwell joined 14 other bat-
terymen at the Mets ' camp and
General Manager Johnny Mur-
phy said 13 other Mets on the
spring roster have signed 1969
contracts and will report with
the remainder of the club next
Thursday.

Atlanta 's four hurlers who re-
ported Friday joined the team's
top 1968 pitcher , Pat Jarvis ,
who cracked the boycott earlier .

"My salary has gone up from
$6,500 to $;;3,O0O in just two
years ," explained Jarvis. "I'd
have to be out of my mind to
strike."

The Braves' full squad isn 't
due until next Thursday but out-
fielders Rico Carty and Felipe
Alou have suggested they will
defy the holdout .

The Los Angeles Dodgers' pri-
vate plane was scheduled to
leave Saturday * for training
camp but club officials admit-
ted they didn't know how many
players would be aboard.

Detroit's world champs also
were scheduled to open Satur-
day but club officials said only
four of last year's regulars had
signed.

Houston officials said they ex-
pected most of the 19 pitchers
and seven catchers invited to t>«
on hand for the opening of the
Astros* camp today. About 50
of tho team's 40-man winter ras-
ter players have reportedly
signed.

Kansas City opened camp
with 46 players, and the Boyals
report they have signed all but
nine of their 40 rostcrmen. The
unsigned include Moe Drabow-
sky, V/ally Bunker, Kogcr Nel-
son and Jerry Adair .

Hawks Wind Up With Win
DEFEAT ALBERT LEA 74-64

ALBERT LEA, Minn. - Wi-
nona High's basketball teaiif re-
versed its trend of recent weeks
Friday as .the Hawks spilled Al-
bert Xea 74-64 in a mild sur-
prisei

"This-time we kept our heads
when they threw a press at us
towards the end. It was one of
our better games of the year,"
said coach John Kenney Satur-
day.

The win improved the Hawks
final regular season mark to
7-11 and gave them a 4-8 Big
Nine log.

CO-CAPTAW Mark Patterson
and senior center Scott Feather-
stone led the victory with 24
and 21 points, respectively. Pat-
terson also led the team in re-
bounds with nine.

"Pat did a good job again
Friday, but he's beer playing
pretty well over the past two
weeks," noted Kenney.

The game was plagued with

fouls and 73 free throws were
•attempted. The Hawks -cashed
in on 30 of 38 while AJbert Lea
meshed 30 o£ 35. A total of 48
personals were whistled in the
game, 22 on the Hawks.

FROM THE field Winona shot
48 percent on a 22 for 46 effort
while the free wheeling Tigers
made just 17 of 67 shots for a
dismal 25 percent.

Both teams had 33 rebounds
and the Hawks committed 19
turnovers to Albert Lea's 13.

"It was a rough game. In
fact , I guess their Jay Gustaf-
son (the conference's third
leading scorer) had his nose
broken in the second quarter al-
though he played tiie whole
game,"1 said Kenney.

GUSTAFSOJX finished with 22
points while teammate Ron
Erickson had 23 including 15 of
1" free throws.

The game started "badly for

the Hawks after Albert Lea
jumped to a 13-2 lead. The Ti-
gers led 20-13 at the quarter be-
fore Winona gained control for
good in the second period.

'They started off with a man
to man and it took us a little
by surprise since we hadn 't
seen one in over a month, hut
once we got adjusted things
started going our way," said
Kenney.

KENNEY substituted early
and frequently and ran in whole
units every three or four min-
utes as the Hawks took a 33-30
halftime lead .

In the second half Winona
led by as much as 12 points
and never allowed the Tigers
to get closer than five even
though the losers pressed the
entire fourth quarter.

The Hawks now move into
District Three Tournament ac-
tion Friday night at Mayo Civic
Auditorium against Red Wing

in a quarterfinal .game.
Winona (74) AJbert Lea («4)

fgftpl tp fg ft p' Ip
Patterson til 324 Gustation 7 I 122
Mueller o o o o  Bortlson 1 2 4 4
Mccown 4 2 410 Nelson 1 2  1 4
GillMrtson 0 1 1 1  Salisbury 1 1  4 3
Feather'ne 7 7 4 21 Erickson 415 5 J3
Ferguson 0 2 0 2 Brandt 0 0 1 0
Hurlburt 0 0 0 0 Seraska 1 2 5 1
Czaplewskl 2 1 4  5 veldman 0 0 1 *Kenney 0 0 2 0  . 
Haiolton 2 0 3 4 Total! 1730 MM
Bauer 1 5  1 7

Total 22 30 22 74
Wimona . 1 1  33 4? 74
Albert Lea 10 30 441 H

Sam mora
Loses First in
2 Overtimes

The San Jose State Spartans
scored one of the biggest upsets
of the college basketball season
Friday night. They whipped sec-
ond-ranked Santa Clara 73-69 in
double overtime.

The defeat snapped the Bron-
cos' 21-game winning streak and
toppled them from the unbeaten
ranks.

The top-ranked UCLA Bruins,
$10 trampled Oregon State 91-
66 for their 37th straight victory
including 21 this season, are the
only major unbeaten team.

Spencer Haywood almost led
the Detroit Titans to an upset
over La Salle's fourth-ranked
Explorers with a 41-point, 32-re-
bound performance. La Salle
pulled it out S8-96 on tarry Can-
non's two free throws with sev-
en seconds left.

Dan Glines, the San Jose
coach, was carried oEf the floor
in triumph by his happy Spar-
tans after their sparkling per-
formance in the game at the
San Jose Civic Auditorium.

"They played well against
us," said a disappointed Dick
Garibaldi , the Santa C l a r a
coach. "Mental mistakes killed
us."

A free throw by Steve Mor-
tara and a tip-in by Bernie
Veasey in the last four seconds
of the second OT sewed it up
for San Jose.

Mortara went to the foul line
on a one-and-one situation with
San Jose ahead 70-69 . He made
his first free throw and missed
the second, but Veasey tipped
it in for the last two points.

Haywood made a scintillating
return to competition after a
two-game suspension for throw-
ing a punch at the referee in
a game at Toledo Feb. 12. The
6-foot-8 soph sparked a" Detroit
rally that wiped out a 12-point
deficit to tic at 90-SO before
La Salle pulled it out at the
Palestra in Philadelphia.

Cannon's 32 points topped the
Explorers, who won their 14th
straight and upped their over-all
record to 22-1.

Lew Alcindor , UCLA's 7-1%
All-American, scored 27 points
and dominated both backboards
at UCLA's Pauley Pavilion as
the Bruins blitzed Oregon State.

Princeton moved closer to the
Ivy L6ague title with a home
court 72-53 victory over Yale.
Columbia routed Harvard 92-74
at Cambridge, Cornell edged
Dartmouth 65-<32 at Kanover and
Penn downed Brown 58-52 at
Philadelphia in ohcar Ivy con-
tests.

Oregon scored a 74-64 road
upset over Southern California
and Rutgers made it 10 in a
row by beating Buffalo 80-68
at New Brunswick. N.J. Pep-
perdine surprised tree Universi-
ty of Pacific 66-64.

Gophers, UMD
Lose in WCHA
Play Friday
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Friday night was a bad night
for the two Minnesota teams
and North Dakota in Western
Collegiate Hockey Association
Play-

Michigan edged Minnesota 2-1,
Michigan Tech bombed Minne-
sota-Duluth 10-4 and North Da-
kota was upset by Michigan 7-3.

The Sioux loss at the hands of
the Wolverines was costly as it
enabled Denver—idle in the con-
ference but victors over the
Canadian Nationals 5-2—to slip
into first place in league stand-
ings.

Michigan broke a 2-2 tie in
the second period and the Wol-
verines' Doug Galbraith padded
the margin with two late goals
for tho 7-3 final margin. Larry
Dobson had two goals for North
Dakota , one in the first period
and one in the third.

The victory gave the Wolver-
ines a 9-8 WCHA slate, while
North Dakota 's record dipped to
13-6, a half game back of the
Pioneers, 14-6.

Michigan State scored two
goals in the second period to
clip the Gophers 2-1. Bill
Klatt scored in the first period
for Minnesota but Nelson De-
Benedct and Pat Russo came
back in the final second for
MSU. .

The win gave the Spartans a
7-8-L league mark, the Gophers
are now 8-9-2.

Tech drubbed the Bulldogs 10-
4 at Houghton, Mich. The Husk-
ies aro now ll-5-l in the WCHA
while Duluth is in the cellar at
3-16.

The Minnesotans and Sioux
continue their invasion of the
motor state tonight, while the
Nationals will again clash with
the Pioneers at Denver.

Early
Regional
Results
PRELIMINARIES

*1—Rich fUiman (AL) d«f. J»ck •»«••
tics (Jane); Mlk* seines (Pl«in> cut.
Tom Slask* (O); Garry Slr«nd* (Chat)
def, Dennli Barnei (Hariri).

101—Tarry Lehnertz (1>E) del. Ooug
Rude (ZW John Leach (RJM) def. Larry
Van Gundy (H); Mark Shlela (F) def.
Dick Thompson (0). ¦ ¦

HZ—Randy Hardy (A) daf. John Broad-
water (Harm); Jerry Tlradal (Win) def.
Dennli Peterson (W); Larry Cedar <RW)
def. Bob Wlldeman (Hays; Tom Hughes
(SV) def. Mile* Kennon (0).

HO—John Retd (Win) def. Dav* Kyle
(O); Dennis Johnson (A) del. Dennis
Oaul (Harm); John Demo> (AL) def. Ted
Stadler (M); Mark Langt (Cal) 'def.
Dennis Van Gundy (H).

137—Tom Stoifi (F) de». Richard Per-
sons (SO; Dave Weinman (AL) del.
Ralph Whalcn (Harm); Bob Lange (Cal)
def Mylet Kvltlem (CF); Craig Reahetar
(A) def. Walt Wittenbach (KM).

113—Rod Thompson (E) def. Hoyce
Anderson (CF> Don Ryan (6) def. Tom
Threlnen (KM); Dick Black (O) dot.
Mlka Llndslrem . (Win); Allen .Oaul
(Harm) def. Stan Bergan (Leroy).

13B—Bruce Jorstad (LAC) def. Paul
Augedahl (Cal); Dave Richards (E> def.
Bill McKlnslry (O); Bob Detlmer (F) def.
Mike Supalla (NRI); Tim Mclnk* (Win)
def. Dennis Rica (LeRoy)

145—Crslg Falven (A) <el. Mlka Juer-
gen& (O)i Ron Meiners (Cal) def. Tom
Jean (AL).

154—Steve DeKok (Stew) del. Gaylen
Schoonfetd (M); Larry Berg (NRI3 def.
Richard Kintbury (Harm); Lee Fish
(KM) def. BUI Nelson (N); Tony Waur-
jonek (Z) def. Jack Neumann (L).

Its— Dan Cummlngi (tarty) def. Chrli
Sfapleton (RJM); Darrcll Hutton (N) def.
Dav* Lehman (LAC); Andy Olion (O)
def. Mike Nechanlcky (EJ.

17S—Dave JacK (Chat) del, Larry Wood
(A); Bill Haxton (Win) del. Slavo Oil-
man (LAC); Dave Wheelock (Jan*) def.
Tern Arndt (K); Oil* He Ins (Plain) def.
John IhlontclH (0).

Hwt.~Dav* simonson (A) def. Jim
Stelntneti (Harm); Bob Plank (LO def.
Dennis Hammelsler (RMD; Gary Eustlca
(W) def. Don Nappln (CF ).

QU/VRTERFLNALS
IS— Relman (AL) def, Dean Wohlera

(Cal); Schad (Plain) def. Randy Clark
IDE); Rick Loedlng (A) del. Stranda
(Chal); Dav* Perron (Ft def. Jim Well-
net (RJM).

103—Oerald Bakk* (AL) daf. L«*nerti(OE); Leach (RJM) def. Mike Michel
(Harm) Shlela (F) def. Dav* Elnhiui
(A); Bruce Braun (SC) del. Gregg Mein-
ers (call.

Ill-Ray Lange (LAC) del. Hardy (A);
Cliff Htwltl (RJM) d.f. TJndal <Wln)»
Ceadar (RW> def. Jon Ylvliackar «);
Huahos (IV) daf. Ik* H«nrlckson (M).

120-Deitt Todd (SC) <Mf. Read CWIn);
Ray Peterson (W) del. Johnson (Harm);
Demo (AL) def. Dal* Sthmoil (KM);
Lanna (cal) <Jef, Cory Otrarness (CP).

W—Jlolrx (iC) daf. Mark Roulh CNRI);
Mlka Jtatua <ltew) d*t. Wiseman (AL)/
Linga (Cal) del. Delbart Hard* (O);
ReUidar (A) del. Bill Olaason (LAC).

1»J—Jetf Olson def. Thompson <¦);
Scott Roulh <HRI) def. Ryan (O); Tad
Naegall (AL) cNI. Dick Slack (0); Oaul
(Harm) def. Kan Eddy( (tew).

t«—Jorstad (Cal) def. Bruc* Albera
(O); Rlcharda (B). def. rtrry Wastarbsrg
(BW)i Detlmer (l>) def. Ron Fuller
(Hay) MUnka (Win) del. Rich Hargrov*

1*J—Falven (A) del. Chock Fouat
(LAO; Bob Horatman CStew) def. Oary
ZlebHI (Win) / M*l»*ra (Cal) def. Gregg
Loeltcti (RJM); Dan Nelson (Harm) def.
Phil Ryan (F).

134-OeKok CSt*w) dr». J*roma Ahl*s(A) Keith ChrlsMnstn ( RJM) def. Berg
(NRI); Fish (KM) def. chuck McKev
(AL); Wauioneti (Z) dif, Oava Cumrnings
(Leroy).

1**—Cumtninna (Lertrv) def. Duane
Klrxk. (Hay); Dav* Ictwleoar (RMi def.
Mutton (N); Jim Smlih (Win) def. Olson
(Ol Brian Mom IH) def. John Bvxrot <•).17}—j.tk (Chat) el,f. Brut* ttank*(N> P*t* Ward (RJM) del. ttaafon
(Win); Wh.leKk (Jan) daf. Craig batsman
(Hay) Jim D*Mf«d (Call. a*.*. He Ins
(Plain).

Mwt.-!lme«iHMi (A) «ef. Alan Minsk*
mil Jo* HiKibleln (L) <d«f. riank (LC);
Buaflc* (CP1) daf. Mark Lamphar*
(RJM); Bruc* severson (AL) def. Dar-
rail Bung* I Cal).

Hawk Tankers
Lose to JM on
Disqualification
ROCHESTER, Minn. — Roch-

ester John Marshall won the
final relay when the winning
Winona team was disqualified
and the result was a 48-47 dual
meet swimming victory for the
Rockets over Winona High Fri-
day night, here.

Winona went into the 400-
yard freestyle relay with a 45-
40 lead, needing a victory to
clinch the meet. But the Hawks
were disqualified because of a
quick start white leading the
event and Rochester coasted
home in the lazy time of 4:41.

¦Winona took firsts in eight of
the . 11 events, but the Rockets'
depth eventually paid off. Jeff
Sievers picked up two of the
Hawks' victories in the 100- and
200-yard freestyle. Other firsts
were garnered by Todd Taylor
in the IM, Mark Nichols in div-
ing, Tom Robinson in the butter-
fly , Mark Ferdinandsen in the
backstroke and Joel Ljungkull
in the breaststroke, plus the
combination of Perdinandson ,
Ljungkull, Robinson and Jon
Hohmeister in the medley re-
lay.

Medley Relay: 1. Wlnon* (M. Ferdi-
nandsen, Ljungkull, Robinson, Hohmels-
ter); T-l:49.3.

200-Yard Freestyle: t. J. Sievers (W);
3. Masttek (JM); 3. L. eFcrdlnandion |W)r
T—1:00.
• 30-Yard Freestyle: 1. Tomforde (JM)(
7. B. Sievers (W)i 1. Bonn (JM) 1 T—
:3«.

Individual Medlayi t . Taylor (W); 1.
Freeman (JM); I. Oarnaas (JM) ; T—
JiU.3.

Diving 1 1. Nichols (W); 1. Lewallen
(JM); 3. Wist (W» 202.9 points.

Butterfly: 1. Robinson (W); 1. Hornseth
(JM); 3. Freeman (JM); T—1:00.4.

300-Yard Freestyle: a. J. Slever* (W);
7. Tomlorde (JM); 3. Bush (JM) ; T-
:52.7.

100-Yard Backstroke: 1. Mark Ferdi-
nandsen (W); ]. Wilcox (M); 3. rlegglln
(JM)t T-1:0).0,

•400-Yard Freestyle: 1. Mashek (JM); 3.
Schwartau (JM); 1. tee Fcrdlnandion
(WW T-4:2M.

100-Yard Breastitroko: 1. Joel Ljung-
kull (W); ]. Stein (JM); 3. Splcer (JM);
T—1:01.0.

•400-Yard Freestyle Relayi 1. Rochester
(Bush, Oarnaaa, Bahn, Schwartau); 3. Wi-
nona; T—4:41.C.

WINONA B 10
ROCHESTER JM B 4J

300-Yard Medley Relay: 1. Winona
(Warren landers, Qrag Fischer, Tom
Green, Kurt Hohmelsrvr); 3. Rochester
J.M.; T-1:33.I .

300-Yard Freestyle: 1. Pltipatrlck (JM);
1. Dwlght Hagberg (W); 1. Hambergan
(JM); T—3:17.4.

JO-Yard Freestyle: V.  Breoelon (JMIl
1. Olbllltco (JM); 3, Kurt Homelstor (WW
T— :2».J,

300-Yard Individual: V. Iplcer (JAW; I.
Mlka Merlin (W); I. Wood (JM); T-
3: M.I.

Dlvlrigt 1. stev* Vtlesbauar (WW t.
Dan Plcha (W); l. Spaniel (JM); 131-10
polnta,

100-Yard Butterfly: 1. Pltipatrlck (JMW
3. Moatmk* (JM); >. Tom m\*r (WW
T—liMJ.

100-Yard Fraeatylet 1. Wlnnlger (JM);
1 Chip Hind* (W); 3. Lewallen (JM);
T— sJ'J.

100-Yard Backstroke. 1. Hamfcerg ti
(JM); 1. Jim Hartsrt (WW I. Dave Ny-
iolh fW); T—1H),0.

400-Yard Praostytit 1, Henley (JMW 1.
Doug Marston (W); S. Dwlght Hagberg
(WW T-41SO.S.

100-Yard Breaatstrokat t. Mlka Martin
(WW 3. John Taylor (W); 1. Spears
<JM); T-IH1.I.

400-Yard Preestyl, Relay: 1, Winona
(Kevin Larson, chip Hinds, Dav* It*-
rlcka, Tom Ore*n); 3. JM; T-I1SI.1.

SANCTION URGED
MANILA (AP) - Tho World

Boxing Association has been
urged to sanction n bout be-
tween Bemabe "ViUncampo o(
the Philippines and Joso Sovcri-
no of Brazil for the vacant fly-
wci fiht championship. Villacnm-
po's business inanager, Lopo
Sarreal Jr., is waiting for tho
YVBA'a ruling.



Rushford Again RR Champ
LA CRESCENT SHOCKS SPRING GROVE

ROOT RIVER
(Final)

W L W L
Rushford 10 1 La Crescent 5 7
Spring Grove I 4 Houiton 4 1
Peterson I 4 Mabel-Canton 0 13
Caledonia 7 J

Rusbford won its third straight
Root JLiver Conference basket-
ball title" Friday with a 97-79
romp over Mabel-Canton while
second place -Spring Grove was
being upset by La Crescent 70-
44. ' ¦ ; ' - . ;

¦

Peterson moved into a tie for
second with a 70-63 win over
Caledonia.

RUSHFORD 97
MAJBEIrCAJYTON 7?
Jacl? O'DonneU flipped in 34

points and snared 21 rebounds
to lead Rushford oast confer-
ence doormat
Mabel - Canton
97-79 F r i d  ay
night.

T h e  Trojans
trap zone and '
man - to - man
defense resulted
in a 50-36 h-alf-
time lead and a
74-54 third period advantage.

Mark Miller had 22, Ken Ben-
son 15 and Jerry Bunke 15 in
support of O'Donnell , a 6-3 jun-
ior.

Dennis Scanlan burned the
cords for 32 for tfte Cougars,
Wayne Courtney added 26 and
Jerome Tengesdahl 19.

LA. CRESCENT 70
SPUING GROVE 44
Playing its best game of the

year , La Cr escent shot 60 per-
cent from tbe floor in the first
half and rushed to a 36-16 lead

from which Spring Grove nev-
er recovered.

The Lancers cooled slightly
m thee second half, but still had
a 59-25 lead after three quarters.

Gary Faas paced the winners
with 19, Vera Yolton had 15
and Duane Von Arx 10.

John Scheevel was Spring
Grove's only player in double
figures with 17.

PETERSON 70
CALEDONIA 63
Peterson climbed into a tie

for second Friday with a hard
fought 70-63 win o-ver strong
finishing Caledonia.

The Tigers held a 39-35 half-
time lead after leading 25-16
after the first quarter. Peterson
then vaulted to a 57-46 lead
after three periods before Cale-

donia closed the gap in the final
period.

Terry Highum led Peterson
with 25 points while Dale Heg>
land added 20 points and 24 re-
bounds. Va! Gudmundson con-
tributed 10.

Rich Forschler led Caledonia
with 17 while Bill Beardmore,
Randy Schroeder and Bruce Ar-
nold each had 11.

Whitehall Nabs Third
Straight in Dairy land

DAIRYLAND
<Flnal)

W U W LWhitehall 14 0 Augusta 4 10
Osseo-Falr. I ll  Independence A 10
Blair » s Cochranc-FC 1 10
Eleva-Slrum . 7 7 Alma_ center J 11

Close games were ribt the or-
der of the day in .the final fuU
round of action in the Dairy-
land Friday as all winners did
so easily.

League clampion Whitehall

tripped third place Blair 70-46,
Osseo Fairchild crushed Coch-
rane-Fountain City 79-57, Augus-
ta surprised Independence 69-56
and Eleva-Strum dumped Al-
ma Center 65-53.

WHITEHALL 70
BLAIR 56
Ralph Rasmuson scored 35

points and pulled down 23 re-
bounds as Whitehall handled

t h  i r d  p l a c e
B l a i r  with
ease F r i d a y
night.

The N o r s e -
men j u m p e d
to a 22-11 first
period lead and
were in front
35-26 at the half
and 51-36 at the three quarter
mark.

Ken Thoresori added 15 to the
Whitehall victory while Brent
Mathson had 20 and Les Otter-
sen 13 for Blair.

OSSEO-FAIRCHIL.D 79
COCHRANE-FC 57
Poor second and third quar-

ters proved Cochrane-Fountain
City's undoing Friday night as
the Pirates fell before Osseo-
Fairchild 79-57.

Osseo-Fairchild led only 15-
13 after the first quarter but
then went in front 36-24 at the
half and 60-34 after three per-
iods before being outscored 23-
19 in the last quarter.

Rick Frueh had 19, Greg Lau-
fenburg 17 and Keven Johnson
10 for the winners while Bob
Konter meshed 20 and Steve
Baures 18 for C-FC.

AUGUSTA 69
INDEPENDENCE 56
Augusta built a 37-24 first

half lead and then played In-
dependence to a standoff in the
second half Friday as the Beav-
ers earned a 69-56 victory.

Dale Kirkham led the winners
with 18, Jim Grunewald chipped
in with 11 and Greg Frase had
16 points and 19 rebounds.

Bill Skroch had 21 to lead
Independence and Mike Kulig
and Clyde Pucik contributed 10
each.

ELEVA-STRUM 65
ALMA CENTER 53
Eleva-Strum broke away from

Alma Center in the last period
Friday as the Cardinals came
away a 65-53 victor.

The winners led only 28-26 at
the half and 45-42 after three
quarters before outscoring Alma
Center 20-11 in the last period.

Lloyd Riphenburg had 15, Jim
Tweet 14 and Kim Nelson 12
for Eleva-Strum while Keith
Carey counted 21 and Dan Es-
ser and Dick Bates 10 each for
Alma Center.

Kenyon Reigns
As Champ in
Hiawatha Valley

HIAWATHA VALLEY
W L - W . - .L

Kenyon 11 J Zurhbrsti I »
Kasson-Mant. 10 4 Lake City l »
St. Charles » S Stewarrvllla 1 11
Cannon Falls » I Plainview 11}

Kenyon claimed its second
straight Hiawatha Valley Con-
ference title Friday night by
downing Plainview 69-56, while
Kasson-Mantorville took the ran-
nerup spot in the; tightly con-
tested race. The KoMets defeat-
ed Zumbrota 64-61.

St. Charles and Cannon Falls
tied for third. The Saints
downed Lake City 58-51,, while
Cannon Falls defeated Stewart-
ville 57-47.

KENYON 69 A"
TLAINVIEW 56
ICenyon came on strong in

the second half to defeat cel-
lar-dwelling Plainview 69-56
Friday night and annex the HV
championship!

The Vikings led only 31-28 at
the intermission before pulling
away. Steve Sviggiim netted 20
points and Jim Sviggum 15 for
the winners, while? Wendy Ring
was cited on defense.

Plainview, a 60-48 preliminary
game loser, got 16 points from
Dean Rheingans and 13 from
Dennis Schreiber.

CANNON FALLS 57
STEWARTVILLE 47
A 20-point second quarter

paved the way Friday night as
Cannon Falls upended Stewart-
ville 57-47.

The Bombers trailed 12-9 af-
ter one quarter, but then came
back to take a 29-22 halftime
bulge. They were never threat-
ened the rest of: the way as
Steve Hyllengren hit 21, Steve
Dabelow 13 and Jim Putnam 12.

Pat Garry netted 16 for Ste-
wartville, while Dave Walker
had 11 and Mike Paukert 10.
The Stewies also lost the B
game 44-24.

KASSON-MANTORVILLE 64
ZUMBROTA 61
Kasson-Mantorville stormed

to a 17-point lead and then saw
it dwindle before escaping with
a 64-61 victory over Zumbrota
Friday night that enabled the
KoMets to claim undisputed
second place.

The KoMets charged to a 42-
25 margin at one stage in the
contest, but Zumbrota came
roaring back. The final three-
point margin was the closest
Zumbrota got, however.

Dean Fiegel hit 23 points for
Kasson-Mantorvi lie, while Ly-
man Johnson netted 22 for Zum-
brota.

ST. CHARLES 58
LAKE CITY 51
Lake City managed only 17

second half points and the re-
sult was a 58-5 1 defeat at the
hands of St. Charles Friday
night.

The Tigers had an upset in
the making when they moved in
front 34-24 at the intermission.
But the second Iialf was a com-
plete reversal.

Dick Mnthison tallied 21 to
pace the Saints . Terry Kief for
had 14 for Lake City.

It May Be
Too Early to
Bury Celtics
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

It may be too early to bury
the Boston Celtics.

The defending National Bas-
ketball Association champions
crushed the Los Angeles Lakers
124-102 Friday night in a re-
match of last season's playoff fi-
nals and climbed to within four
games of Philadelphia and New
York in the Eastern Division.
The fourth-place Celts, however,
trail..pacesetting Baltimore by
8% games.'

Elsewhere in the NBA, Phila-
delphia held off Seattle 115-109
and Chicago downed Phoenix
L33-121. In the only ABA game,
Dallas edged Indiana 120-116.

John Havlicek and Sam Jones
shot Boston by skidding Los An-
geles with 30 and 27 points, res-
pectively, after Bailey Howell
and Tom Sanders had gunned
the Celtics to a 17-7 lead. Wilt
Chamberlain paced the Lakers
with 35.

The 76ers continued their
mastery of the Supersonics,
beating them for the 12th
straight time behind Hal
•Greer's 37-point effort . The San-
ies cut Philadelphia 's lead to
106-103 with 1:23 left in the
£ame. But Seattle's Tom Mes-
chcry fouled out and was tagged
with a technical foul as well and
the 7Ccrs: sank all three shots to
nail down the triumph.

Chicago trailed Phoenbt 58-43
when Jerry Sloan and Clem
Haslcins triggered a 17-point run
that put the Bulls ahead. They
went in front to stay early in the
third period. Bob Boozer and
Jim Washington were the big
guns with 28 and 27 points but
Gail Goodrich of the losers had
43 points and 12 assists.

Dallas roared from behind in
tho closing minutes to defeat In-
diana and drop the Facers into
a tie for third p lace with Ken-
tucky in the ABA Eastern Divi-
sion.

John Benslcy, Clncy Powell
nnd Ron Boone led tho way with
3-1, 31 and 30 points. Mel Daniels
topped Indiana with 20.¦

SWIM MARK SNT
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)-

Yale University 's 40O-ynr(| med-
ley relay team smashed an
American record Friday night
during a 71-42 swimming victory
over Stanford.

G-E Barely Escapes Upset
COL" LEE

W L W L
Omluka I] 0 oangor 1 t
Oali-Bllrlck 10 1 Weil Stlern ) 10
Arcadia I i Mclroit-Mln. 1 10
Holmen 1 4 Trempsaleau 1 1J

Coulee Confe rence champion
Onalaska roared past Trem-
pealeau 90-54 while second
place Gale-Ettrick had a much
tougher time hefore defeating
Holmen 71-70 Friday night in
tho next to last round.

Arcadia swamped JMelrosc-
JVfindoro 79-fiO and Bangor trip-
ped West Salem 61-54 in the
other games,

ONALASKA 31)
TREMPEALEAU Si
Onalaska reserves had six

and a half minutes to score
nine points and reach 100, but
couldn 't pull fit off Friday as
the Hilltoppcrs ripped Trempea -
leau 60-54.

Onalaska coach Chuck Dceth
substituted early and frequent-
ly after his team jumped to a

24 14 first half lead and in-
creased it to 56-28 at the half
and 84-40 after three periods.

Tim Gullickson had 23 points,
eight assists and seven steals to
lead the winners nnd 5-9 twin
brother Tonvhad 18 points , nine
rebounds nnd six assists. Chuck
liockenbery with 17 and Mike
Spah with 10 were other Ona-
laska players in doubles fig-
ures, liockenbery also had 14
rebounds.

Dave Lakcy and Tom Wojclc-
chowski netted 16 each and
Barry Eichmnn 10 for the los-
ers.

GALK-KTTKIX'K 71
HOLMEN 70
Mike Bacr 'B 10-foot jump allot

with 10 seconds remaining cap-
ped a Gale-Ettrick comeback
and Rave the Redmen a 71-70
win over fired-up Holrnen Fri-
day.

Gnle-Etlrick trailed iM«st of
the first halt and was behind

37-31 at the intermission before
going ahead 55-54 after three
periods , The lead changed
hands considerably in the last
period.

Kerry Anderson had 21
points , Bob Ofsdahl 17 and
Bacr ]X for the winners while
Jeff Tahbcrt drilled 24 , Ron
Hauser 14, Ken Anderson 10
and Dan Hang 12 for Holmen.

ARCADIA 79
MELROSE-MINDOIK) CO
Arcadia 's half-court press and

standou t rebounding paced the
Raiders to a 79-60 victory over
Mclrose-Mimloro Friday night.

Arcadia had a 49-211 halftime
lend before Melrose - Mindoro
narrowed tho margin in the fi-
nal half.

Tho winners set n school re-
bound record with 45 as Bob
and Pete Fcrnliolz , Steve Hcr-
rlck ami Tom Kline led the
way.

Jim Itolbiccki led the Raid-

ers in scoring with 20 points.
Bob Fernholz and Tom Reedy
each had 14 and Kline. 12.

Brian Stern 's 18 paced the
Mustangs .

BANGOR 61
WEST SALEM 54
West Salem came on strong

in the second half to pull with-
in one point with three minutes
remaining before free throws
enabled Bangor to escape with
a 61-54 win Friday .

Trailing 42-29 at the half .
West Salem cut the margin in
half after three quarters nnd
got even closer before succumb-
ing.

Uob Steigcrwnld paced the
Bangor effort with 17 points
while Dan Horstmart and
George Hcssclbcrg each had 10.

Steve Anderson had 12 and
Tom Sprain U for West Salem
while Bill Bahan , Gary Osgood
and Craig Llndsey each finished
with 10.

Rockets, Austin
Win in Big Nine

W L IP OP
Rochester JM II I *« 7M
Owalonna I 1 7«4 701
Austin 7 « 774 750
ManliBlD * » 79» 761
Rochester Mayo i t  77* 711
Red Wing J « «U 7M
Albert Lea 4 7 7JJ 111
WINONA 4 I 772 «09
Faribault 1 10 754 181

Rochester J o h n  Marshall ,
Big Nine champion , ended a
successful season Friday by
whipping cross-town rival Ro-
chester Mayo 70-57 behind Mark
Hanson 's 20 points and Dave
Hollander 's 18,

In o t h e r  conference action
Austin edged Mankato 65-64 as
Mark Rathke hit for 18. Owa-
tonna blasted Faribault 77-66
behind 31 from Dan Halvcr-
son and Winona surprised Al-
bert Lea 74-64 ,

D

Mickey Lolich drove a motor-
cycle to Tiger Stadium in De-
troit before each game in 1068.

Basketball
Scores

LOCAL SCHOOLS—
colter St, Mankire Layela 47.
Winona High 74, Albert Lea *4.

BIO NINE-
Owatonna 77, Faribault **.Rochester JM 79, Rochester Maya 57
Austin 45, Mankato M.

MAPLE LEAF-
Harmony KJ, Wykoff tt.
Grand Meadow 59, Preston 4*.
ChaHleld 7(, Lanesboro 45.
Spring Valley 77, LeRoy-Oslrander J».

HIAWATHA VALLEY-
Kenyon at. Plainview S(.
Cannon Falls 57, stewartvllle At.
Kasson-Mantorville »4, Zumbrota «1.
St. Charles 51, Lake City 51.

ROOT RIVER —
Peterson 70, Caledonia 41.
La Crescent 70, Spring Grove 44.
Rustiford tli Mabel-Canton 71.

COUL.EE-
Arcadla 11, Melrose-Mlndero 44.
onalaska n, Trempealeau 54.
Bangor «1, West Salem 5-4.
Gale-Ettrick 71, Holmen 70.

DAIRYLAND—
Whitehall 70, Blair St.
Augusta if. Independence 5*.
Eleva-Strum (5, Alma Center II.
Osteo-Falrchild 79, Cochrane 57.

MIDDLE BORDER—
Durand 101, Spring Valley 52.
Hudson 57, River Falls 51.
New Richland M, Baldwin-Woodvltle 7f,
Ellsworth 57, Glenwood City Al.

WEST CENTRAL—
Gllmanton w, Arkansaw 5j.
Alma 53, Taylor 41.

CENTENNIAL-
Wabasha <7, Goodhue S3.
Elgin 70, Mauppa 4'.
Randolph 77, Faribault Deaf St.

WASIOJA-
Dover-Eyota 67, Pins Island 47.
Hayfleld 16, Claremont 50.
West Concord 75, Wanarralnge 72 H OT)
Byron 50, Dodge Center 4».

DUNN-ST . CROIX-
CoJfax t\, Plum City 4J.
Prescolt 70y Somerset 40.

NGMCONFEREINCE—
Elkton 87, Lewiston it.

College Basketball
: EAST '

Penn 5«, Brown 52.
Princeton 72, Yale 53.
St. Francis, N.Y, 42, CCNY 5».
Rutgers IS, Buffalo 71.
Columbia M, Harvard 74.
Bucknelf J02, Lehigh 73.
Cornell 45, Dartmout 42. ¦
L» Salle »«, Detroit tt.

MIDWEST
DePaul It, St. Leo 74.
South Dakota Stale tt, North Dakota

State «2.
North Dakota IS, Augustana, S.D, 72.

SOUTH
Celat Stafa S3, Ky. Wesleyan 7».
Dillard at Sllllman, canceled, demon-

stration,
Augusta 14, Florida Tech 55.

FAR WEST-
Oregon 74, Southern Cal 44.
UCLA 91, Oregon State 46.
Western Colorado tv. Southern Utah 71,
Grand Cariyon 91, Albuquerque U.
San Jose State 73, Santa Clara It, two

overtimes.
UC-Santa Barabara II, San Francisco

7J.
San Francisco State *4, Nevada-Reno

II, overtime.
Idaho 84, Montana State 75.
Alaska 75, British Columbia 71.¦

Pro Basketball
NBA

Eastern Division
W l_ Pet. GB.

Baltimore 47 17 .734 
Philadelphia 42 21 .447 4'A
New York 44 23 .457 4'/i
Boston . . . . . . .  .31 25 .603 SVi
Cincinnati 34 31 .523 13ii
Detroit 25 40 .394 2VA
Milwaukee . . . .  19 45 .297 28

Western Division
W ' . .U Pet. SB

Los Angeles .. . . . .  43 23 .452 —
Atlanta .. . 4 1  27 .603 3
San Francisco . . . . 3 2  34 .49! 11
San Diego . 2 7  37 .422 15
Chicago U 40 .394 17
Seattle 24 43 .358 T 9Va
Phoenix ¦ ¦ . '.: . . . . .  14 51 .215 2IV» .

Friday's Results
Boston 124, Los Angeles 102.
Chicago 133, Phoenix 121.
Philadelphia 115, Seattle 109.
Only games scheduled.

Today's Games
Baltimore at Cincinnati, afternoor.
Philadelphia at Los Angeles.
San Diego at Atlanta.
Boston at Seattle.
Phoenix vs. Milwaukee at Green Bay,

Wis.
Only games scheduled.

Monday's Games
Chicago at San Francisco.
Detroit at Baltimore.
Only games scheduled.

Elgin Captures
1st League Crown

CENTENNIAL
(Final)

w L w L
Elgin 1 2  Goodhue 4 4
Randolph 7 3 Maieppa 1 9
Wabasha 7 1 . Farlb. Deal 1 9

Elgin earned outright posses-
sion of the first Centennial Con-
ference basketball champion-
ship in the schools history Fri-
day with a 70-44 win over lowly
Mazeppa.

Randolph and Wabasha each

won to finish in a tie for sec-
ond. The Rockets ripped Fari-
bault Deaf 77-59 while Waba-
sha thumped Goodhue 67-55.

ELGIN 70
MAZEPPA 44'
Elgin broke from an 18-all tie

after one quarter to hold Mazep-
pa to just six points in the sec-
ond quarter and go on to record

a 70-44 win.
The  Watch-

men led 32-24 at
the half a n d
were in front /48-34 after three I
periods before !
pulling farther
away in the fi-
nal stanza.
Fred Lorentson led the winners

with. 18 points, Dave Phipps had
16 and Ron Kurth 13.

Dan Perrine, with 22, - and
Kent Kerkhoff , with 10, led Ma-
zeppa.

WABASHA 67
GOODHUE 55
Wabasha led all tfie way, but

didn't really pull away until th«
third quarter Friday as the In-
dians defeated Goodhue €7-55.

The winners committed only
seven fouls in the game and led
36-37 at halftime and 51-37 at the
three quarter mark.

Big Jim Malone dumped in 35
points for the Indians while Jeff
Plank added 11 and Arnie Al-
brecht 10.

Dale Holm had 18, Andy Egg-
reichs 11 and Chuck Benda and
Mike MacNamara 10 each for
Gocdhue.

RANDOLPH 77
FARIBAULT DEAF 59
Faribault Deaf stayed with

Randolph for one quarter Fri-
day, but the Rockets pulled
away to a 36-27 halftime lead
and moved in front 58-45 after
three periods to record a 77-59
triumph.

Rick and Bill Gergen had 22
and 17 points, respectively, for
the winners while Brian Quin-
nell meshed 16.

Stan BLsmark led Faribault
Deaf with 23.

- . ¦¦
¦¦ ¦

iRoundyl
M vh

Harmony Goes
On Another
Scoring Spree

MAPLE LEAF
(Final)

w L w L
Spring Valley M 1 Grand Mead, 7 )
ChatfleM II i uneiBoro « I
Preslon lo 4 LeRoy-Ost. 1 13
Harmony 7 7 Wykoff 1 13

Preston missed a chance to
tie for second as the Maple
Leaf Conference closed activi-
ties for another year Friday
when the Bluejays lost to
Grand Meadow 50-46.

League champion Spring Val-
ley routed LeRoy-Ostrander 77-
59, Chatfield escaped Lanesboro
74-65 and Harmony humbled
Wykoff 103-82 in other games.

GRAND MEADOW 50
PRESTON 46
Preston 's desperate fourth

quarter rafly fell short Friday
night as the 'Jays fell to on-
rushing Grand Meadow 50-46
and 1 o s t a
chance to tie
for second.

The Bluejays
t r a i 1 e d
throughout and
were down 42-30
after t h .r e e
quarters before
they s o l v ed
Grand Meadow's press and be-
gan to cut the margin. They
got no closer than the final
score, however.

Roiie Lange sparked the win-
ners with 16 points and Dennis
Benson added 12.

Gary HelBckson had 16 and
Jeff Knies 10 for Preston.

SPRING VALLEV 77
LEROY-OSTRANDER 59
Spring Valley had little diffi-

culty disposing of LeRoy-Os-
trander Friday night as the
Wolves won 77-59 and handed
L-0 its 12th straight loss.

Spring Valley led 33-22 at the
half and 55-39 after three per-
iods.

Center Steve Fitch had 11
points to lead the winners who
also had Mark Reps (16) and
Ron Sauer and Ted Turben-
son (12) in double figures,

Dale Francis counted 28 and
Joe Wherry 12 for LeRoy.

CHATFIELD 74
LANESBORO 65
Chatfield's press broke open a

tight game in the fourth quar-
ter as the Gophers finally de-
feated Lanesboro 74-65.

The Burros led 44-43 at the
end of the third period before
the Gophers' press and their
ability to score off Lanesboro's
press put the Gophers in com-
mand.

Bob Stroebel had 20 to lead
the winners while Larry Thieke
contributed 16 and Mark Mo-
Broom and Dave Manahan 10
each.

Jim Sorom had 20, Gary Eide
15 and Greg Erickson 12 for
Lanesboro.

HARMONY lo:i
WYKOFF B2
Harmony poured in a pheno-

menal 64 points in the second
half , 35 in the third quarter
alone, in routing Wykoff 103-
82 Friday night . It was the sec-
ond time this season the Car-
dinals had been over the cen-
tury mark . ,

Harmony actually trailed 40-
39 at intermission, but Wykoff ,
whose balanced attack was led
by Bob Neis' 14 points, suc-
cumbed to the second half Har-
mony onslaught.

Ellis Scheevel poured in 26
points to lead all five Cardinal
starters into double figures.
Rich Erickson hit 20, Chuck
Janski 18, Arlyn Sikkink 17 and
Chuck Harstad 10.

Durand Posts
17th in Row
By 101-52

MIDDLE BORDER
(Final)
W L W L

Durand 14 0 Hudson 7 7
River Falls » S New Richmond a •Spring Vallev 7 7 Ellsworlh 4 10
Bsldwln-Wood. 7 7 Olenwood Cily 1 II

Durand finished its confer-
ence season unbeaten Friday
night and closed gout its regu-
lar season with its 17th straight
victory as the Panthers shred-
ded Spring Valley 101-52. It
marked the filth time this sea-
son Durand has gone over the
century mark. Tho Panthers
finished the regular season with
a 92-poinc offensive mark. In
conference play it was 94 ,fi.

In other Middle Border Con-
ference action Hudson upset
River Falls 57-51, and New
Richmond did likewise to Bald-
win - Woodville 84-79. Ellsworth
defeated Glenwood City 59-42.

Durand (allied 32 points in (he
first quarter and then outscored
Spring Valley 31-5 in (he third
to sew up the victory. Tom
Ilauer had 24 points , Mike Sil-
bcrhorn Ifi , Mike Krisik and
Ken Harmon if> each and Joe
Springer 10. Krisik and Har-
mon also had 15 rebounds
apiece, and Harmon held Spring;
Valley 's hip.li scoring Doug;
Lamb to .soven free throws

Durand also won the 1) game
78-40.

1 Says i
I seen a college basketball

game the other night. One team
went up to the foul line 32 times
and the other 21 times. Rais»
your son to be a free thrower.

I was in Chicago the other
day I got a parking ticket down
near the LaSalle Hotel The traf-
fic cop said what's your name I
said Roundy Coughlln. He said
his last name was Coughlin too
we shook hands and he said
come again;

I was talking to a man
who bet against Wisconsin
when they played out there
in the Rose Bowl. Wiscon-
sin made 32 first downs in
that game and lost the game.
That Is hard to believe. That
Is pretty near more first
downs than was made all
last fall.
I was in the Winter Carnival

parade at Portage, Wisconsin
the other day I was the parade*
marshal. .That .is .where my
mother came from her name
was Carroll she married my
father Maurice Coughlin.

You ought to hear the Irish
clap for me.

Then I went Into a big
place after the parade every
Irishman In here liove a
drink on me, I said. From
the bj ll I got I thought every-
body was named Coughlin.
They said come again they
won't see me again.

The Wisconsin football Staff
they got smart they went out
and got some good linemen. We
got to play Minnesota up there
next fall the Gophers will be
stronger than six billygoats up
on a mountain.

Minnesota might go to the
roses next year it is hard to get
there but they have a good
chance. But Michigan and Ohio
State will have powerful teams
this fall.

W h a t  mini-skirts just
might do,

On some damp and chil ly
night.

Is give you girls the Hong
Kong flu;

Beware I Your end's In
sight- 
The ABC bowling tournament

Ls in Madison they started to
bowl yesterday. If Winona sends
any teams down be sure and
look me up and I'll show them
around . I don 't care about the
bowling balls just bring yovr
pockctbooks.

DECISION REVEUSKl )

ItATC/N ROUGE , La. (AP>-
Rcvcrsing an earlier decision,
the Louisiana State University
Board of Supervisors decided
Friday to allow the Pittsburgh
Stcelcrs and New Orleans Saints
to meet in Tiger Stadium Aug.
23, The game will be played for
charity.

Cierzan Slams
614 Set in
Fridaw Kegling

Don Cierzan ripped 225-614
Friday to lead the Teamsters
to 1,013-2,919 in ihe Hal-Rod Le-
gion League and gain high ser-
ies honors of the night for him-
self.

Patricia Drang earned wom-
en 's honors with 209-5G4 for Gra-
ham and McGuire in the Hal-
Rod in Dusters League. Fed-
erated Insurance and Winona
Rug Cleaning shared team highs
in the league with 914 and 2,G43,
respectively.

Other league honor counts
were Marvcen Cieminski's 500,
Jeane Hubbard's 505, Harriet
H oward 's 503 and Suzanne
Schreiher's 500.

ATHLETIC CLUB - Coil Bell
cracked 17(i-'M5 for Curley 's
F loor Shop in tho Nite Owl
League. Tempo had 442-2,42fi
and Dick's Marine 442.

KRYZS KO COMMONS — Hen-
ry Fcgrc's 215-5(12 sparked Doer-
er's to 2,B2(! in the Redmen 's
League. Pnffrath's Paints re-
corded 0R5.

wrcSTGATK — Mary Pasky
tumbled 202-513 for Cozy Cor-
ner in tho Satellite League. Gar-
vin Brook Tavern had a 914
game and Wntkowski's wound
up with 2,(1.10,

Dick irennessy ,s 219-545 paced
AUco Sh eet Motnl to «05-2,219
in the Br.i\c<; nnd Squaws
I-cafiiie. Dotty McDonald had 190
for Valentine Trucking.

Irvin Urahhil tagged 213-577
for F.n .""* Corner in tho Sugar
J, oat League. Chili Midway and
L-Cove Blnr divided team hon-
ors with 1,011 and 2,7111, re-
spectively. 'Holiday Inn toppled *)78-2.fi2l
i n tho Xfikcslde League. Rod
Ooehhcrt had a 223 game for
tvouise's Liquor and Hill Glow-
czewski rapped SIlS for Wcst-
jqnte Llquior.

Frl( l«y '» Flohls
6y THE ASSOCIATED PHEII

NEW YORK - Divld Mel«nd«, 141,
Mew York, outpointed Durlo Hidalgo, 141,
Dominion Bipublk, 10,

Dover-Eyota
Posts Second
Win of Season

WASI0JA
(Final )
w L w i.

Hayfield 13 1 Claremonf 7 7
Dodge Center t S Wanamlngo i g
Wast concord 9 5 Pine Island i t]
Byron I * Dover-Ey6l» 111

A balanced scoring attack
enabled Dover-Eyota to win
only its second game of the sea-
son as the Eagles victimized
Pine Island for the second time
67-47 and gain a partner in the
Wasioja Conference basement.

I>over-Ey ota led all the way
and had a 33-24 halftime lead.

E>ave Hanson led the way for
the winners with 24 points,
Howie Haimmel had 12 and
Randy Wallers and Greg Smith
10 each.

Mike Shelton sparked Pine Is-
land with 17.

In the other , games Friday,
Hayfield destroyed Claremont
86-50 while Byron edged Dodge
Center 50-49 and West . Con-
cord slipped past Wanamingo
75-72 in double overtime.

Sf. Cloud, Tech
Win in NIC Play
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Michigan Tech salvaged a 92-
88 Northern Intercollegiate Con-
ference overtime basketball
victory over Bemidji State and
St. Cloud State, St. Olaf and
Carleton were other winners in
Minnesota college basketball
games.

Tech's Larry Grimes hit two
free throws with 80 seconds left
in the overtime to push the
Huskies to a 90-88 lead. The
game had been tied at 80-80 at
the end of regulation .

In other NIC action, St. Cloud
assumed the lead with a minute
gone In the game and dumped
Mankato State 66-43. The victory
pushed St. Cloud into second
place in the conference with
a 7-2 mark , Mankato is winless
in eleven conference games.

In Midwest Conference action,
Carleton blitzed by Knox 82-66
and St. Olaf popped- by Mon-
mouth 82-76.

The Ole victory gave the
Northfield , Minn. , school an un-
disputed MC conference title.
Tom Discoll paced St. Olaf with
23 points while Monmouth's
John Geittman had 18.

Gilmanton Rips
Arkansaw '5';
Alma Wins

WEST CENTRAL
(Final )
W L W U

Gllmanton I o Taylor 1 S
Alma t 2 E.G. Imm. Lu. 0 I
Arkansaw 1 5

Gilmanton wrapped up its
first undefeated season in the
West Central Conference Fri-
day in impressive fashion as
the area's fifth ranked team
trounced Arkansaw 99-53.

Second place Alma defeated
Taylor 53-48 in the other game.

GILMANTON 99
ARKANSAW 53
Gilmanton shot 54 percent

from the floor and had three
starters scoring more than 25
points as the Panthers ran
roughshod over Arkansaw 99-53
Friday night.

Leading only 20-17 after the
first quarter, Gilmanton roar-
ed to a 53-28 halftime lead and
was never headed.

Randy Schultz and Rick Nor-
by each had 29 f o r  the winners
and Schultz hauled in 20 re-
bounds. Jack Dieckman added
27 and Mark Schultz 14.

Rick Setterlund had 14 and
brother Steve 12 for Arkansaw.

ALMA 53
TAYLOR it
Taylor fought back from a

29-14 halftime deficit to ontscore
Alma 34-24 in the second half
Friday, but the Trojans couldn't
come through with the upset
and lost 53-48.

Barry Ritscher with 15, Jeff
"Youngbauer with 11 and Larry
Ebert with 10 led Alma while
Bill Hulett had 17 and Rick
Hanson 14 for Taylor.



Sprin g Valley , Troy
Rate Dist. I Favorites

District One basketball's "second sea-
ion" begins Monday night with four first-
round tournament games at two sites sched-
uled. Tlie remaining four first round games
will be played Tuesday,

Quarterfinals are Thursday and Friday
at four different locations while semifinals
and finals will be held Monday, March 3

and Thursday, March 6, respectively, at
Mayo Civic Auditorium in Rochester.

At Chatfield , Monday, Maple Leaf Con-
ference champion Spring Valley (15-3).meets
Root River Conference tail-ender Mabel-Can-
ton (2-16) at 7:15 p.m. At 9 p.m., Harmony
(8-10) takes on Caledonia (9-9). The two
winners meet at Preston Thursday at 8 p.m.

Tengesdahl Scanlan
Cougar Cage Leaders

Sorom Eide
Lanesboro Kingpins

At Lewiston, Monday, Peterson (11-7) faces Lanesboro
(9-9) at 7:15 p.m. and Rushford (15-3) goes against Wykoff
(2-16) at 9 p.m. The two winners play at 8 p.m. Thursday
In La Crescent.

At La Crescent, Tuesday, Lewiston (12-6) plays Grand
Meadow (8-10) at 7:15 p.m. and Spring Grove (12-5) tangles
with LeRoy (2-16) at 9 p.m. The two winners play Friday
at Caledonia in an 8 p.m. game.

The same night at Spring Valley, defending district
champion Chatfield (12-6) meets Houston (4-14) at 7:15 p.m.
and Preston (11-7) and La Crescent (8-10) square off at 9
pja. The winners play at the same site at 8 p.m. Friday.

The semifinal games March 3 will be at 7:15 and 9 p.m.
while the championship game March 6 will begin at 9 p.m.
after a 7:15 p.m. consolation battle.

Spring Valley and Root River champion Rushford , the
two teams with the best won-lost records, figure to be
the overwhelming favorites in their first round games.

The Wolves ranked fifth in the area , led by Ted Turben-
son and Mark Reps, should have little trouble with a M abel-
Canton teani decimated by the loss of top scorer Bob Kelly
and playmaker Steve Merritt early in the season. The Coug-
ars have lost 10 straight while Spring Valley has won 10
in a row.

Rushford, runnemp . to Chatfield last year and rated
seventh in the area this year, should encounter little
trouble against the hapless Wykats.

The other first round games Monday are pretty even
matches. Peterson, led by the Root River's leading scorer,
Terry Highum, lost a regular season game 58-56 to Lanes-
boro which is led by Gary Eide and Dave Sorom.

Harmony and Caledonia, the other first round opponents,
have also, met before and although the Warriors came away
a 77-56 victor, Harmony still has a potent outfit headed
by the leading scorer in the Maple Leaf , Arlyn Sikkink. The
senior forward averaged over 20 points a game and erupted
for 59 in one game.

After a slow start , Caledonia, paced by seniors Dan
Dineen and Rich Forschler, has come on to win two-thirds
of its last 12 games.

Tuesday's round at La Crescent involves three new teams
in the district. Lewiston switched from District Three while
Grand Meadow and LeRoy-Ostrander moved over from Dis-
trict Two.

The Cardinals and Larks game should prove a battle
royal. Grand Meadow won only two of its first ten games, but
has lost only two since then. A strong Lewiston team which
has played as an independent this year but will join the
Root River next season, has won two-thirds of its games and
has a potent scoring and rebounding pair in 6-3. Greg Bear den
and 6-5 Dean Nuszlocn.

The other game at La Crescent matches Root River
runnenip Spring Grove, the surprise team of the tournament
last year, against a LeRoy-Ostrander team that has lost 12
in a row.

Two of last year's semifinalists will play Tuesday at
Spring Valley. Defending champion Chatfield has had its
problems of late and may have troubles against a Houston
team which upset Rushford two weeks ago. The Hurricanes
are led by forward Greg Littlejohn while Chatfield has tourney
veterans Bob Stroebel and Larry Thieke in the forefront ,

Preston, the other semifinalist last year, has come on
strong after a mediocre start and ranks as a genuine con-
tender. La Crescent, on the other hand , has faltered of
late.

Scheevel Sikkink
Card Scori-ng Whizzes

TERRY HIGHUM
Peterson Terror

Reps Turbcnson
Wolves Title-Bound?

Lorentsoa Knrth
Watchman Pacemakers

Thiefce Stroebel
Pace Gopher Attack

Kellar Fiegel
KoMet Scoring Aces
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Ex-Redmen Star,
Paradise, Leads
U.S. Puck Win

LAKE PLACID, N.Y. <AP) —
A goal late in the third period
by Bob Paradise iced a 5-3 vic-
tor for the United States over
Sweden Friday night in the first
match of the Kennedy Games
hockey tournament.

Paradise's score followed a
third-period surge by the
Swedes, who pulled to -within a
goal after bein g down 4-1 at the
end of the second stanza.

The Swedes, most of them
from the Lapland university
town of Umea , scored first. But
the Americans bounded back
with three goals in less than
four minutes by Larry Stordahl,
a 1968 Olympic team member,
Marv Jorde and Peter Markle.

Paradise, Stordahl, Jorde and
Markle are all Minnesotans.
'(Paradise p l a y e d  at St.
Mary's.)

In the second period , Gene
Rebellato upped the Americans'
lead to 4-1 with an unassisted
goal.

Opening runs of the world
four-man bobsled champion-
ships were to be held today at
the Kennedy Games.

French and Austrian entries
drew the favored positions, as
crews took the day off Friday to
allow workmen to groom the
1,500-meter run down Mt. Van
Hoevenberg.

Twelve nations entered a total
of 18 teams in the competition.
Italy, Canad a, G e r m a n y ,
France , Great Britain and the
United States have two sleds in
the running, which continues
through Sunday.

0
Ron Johnson of Michigan

scored 116 points during the
1968 football season to finish
fourth in the national collegiate
scoring race.
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Basketball
Tourney Slate

DISTRICT ONE
MONDAV—

Al Chatfield:
Spring Valley vs . Mabel-Canton, 7:15

p.m.
Af Lewlston:

Peterson vs. Lanesboro, 7:15 p.m,
Rushford vs. Wykoff, i p.m.

TUESDAY—
At La Crescent:

Lowicton vs. Grand Meadowi 7:15 p.m.
Spring Grova vs. Leroy-Ostrander, »

p.m.
At Spring Valley:

Chatfield vs. Houston, 7:15 p.m.
Preston vs. La Crescent, j p.m.

THURSDAY-
Al Preston:

Spring Valley - Mabel-Canton winner
vs. Harmony-Caledonia winner, S
p.m.

At La Crescent:
Petorson-Lanesboro winner vs. Rush-

ford-Wykolf winner, 8 p.m.
FRIDAV—
. Al Caledonia:

Lewiston-Grand Meadow winner vs.
Spring Grove-Leroy-Ostrander win-
der, 8 p.m.

Al Spring Valley.:
Chaffield-Houston winner vs, Preston-

La Crescent winner/ 6. p.m.
MONDAV, MARCH J—

At Rochester:
PresJon quarterfinal winner vs. Cale-

donia quarterfinal winner, 7:15 p.m.
Spring Valley quarterfinal winner vs.

La Crescent quarterfinal winner,
5 p.m.

THURSDAY, MAR.CH t-
At Rochester:

Consolation, 7:15 p.m.
Championship, 9 p.m.

DISTRICT TWO .
TUESDAY—

Al Austin:
Rose Creek vs. Elkton, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY-
At Austin:

Adams vs. Blooming Prairie, 7 p.m.
Lyle vs. Emmons, 8:30 p.m.

At Albert Lea:
Aldeti vs. Ellendale, 7 p.m.
Freeborn vs. Elkton-Rosa Creek win-

ner, 1:30 p.m.
MONDA.Y, MARCH 1—

Al Alter! Lea:
Austin vs. Adams-Blooming Prairie

winner, 8 p.m.
At Austin:

Glenvills vs. Lyle-Emmons winner,
' 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH 4—
At Albert Lea:

Hayfleld vs. Alden-Ellendale winner,
.- 8 p.m.

At Austin:
Albert Lea vs. Freeborn-Ross Creek-

El Won winner, 8 p.m.
THURSDAY, MARCH 6—

Semlfs nals al Austin and Albert Lei,
t p.m.

SATURDAY, MARCH 8-
Finals at Austin or Albert Lea, S p.m.

DISTRICT THREE
MONDAY—

East Sub-District at St. Charles:
Plainview vs, Lake City, 7:30 p.m.
Elgin vs. Dover-Eyota, ? p.m.

West Sub-District al Kasson-Mantor-
ville:
Byron vs. Stewartville, 7:30 p.m.
Pine Island vs. Kasson-Mantorville,

» p.m.
THURS DAY-

East Sub-District at St. Charles:
St. Charles vs. plalnvlcw-Lake Clry

winner, 7:30 p.m.
Wabasha vs, Elsin-Dove r-Eyota win-

ner, » p.m.
West Sub-District at Kasson-Mantorville:

Dodge Center vi. Byron-Stcwarlvlll*
winner , 7:30 p.m.

Mazeppa vs. Pino Island-Kasson-Man-
torvillt winner, » p.m.

FRIDAY—
At Rochester:

V/csl Sub-Dlstrlet championship, 7:30
p.m.

Winona vs. Red Wing, » p.m.
SATURDAY-

At Rochester:
East Sub-District championship, 7:30

p.m.
Rochester Mayo vs. Rochester JM,
t p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5—
At Rochester:

Semifinals, 7 J. 9:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, MARCH 7—

At Rochester:
Championship, 8 p.m.

DISTRICT FOUR
MONDAY—

East Sub-Dlslrict at West Concord:
Wanamingo vs. Kenyon, 8 p.m.

East Sub-District at Kenyon:
West Concord vs. Goodhue, 8 p.m.

West Sub-District at Janesville:
New Richland vs. Morristown, 7 p.m.

Claremon t vs. Faribault Deaf, 8:45
p.m.

TUESDAY—
East Sub-District al West Concord:

Cannon Falls vs. Randolph, 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY—

West Sub-District at New Richland:
Medford vs. Claremont-Faribault Deaf

winner, 8 p.m.
THURSDAY-

East Sub-District at West Concord:
Zumbrota vs. Kenyon-Wanamingo win-

ner, 8 p.m.
East Sub-District af Kenyon:

West Concord-Gooddue winner vs.
Cannon Falls-Randolph winner, 8
p.m.

West Sub-Dlsfrlct al Medford:
Janesville vs. New RIchland-Morrls-

town winner, 8 p.m.
At St. Olaf College, Northlleld:

Waseca vs. Northlleld, 8 p.m.
FRIDAY—

At St. Olaf college, Northfleld:
Owalonna vs. Faribault,- 8 p.m.

SATURDAY—
At Northlleld High School:

East Sub-District championship, I
p.m.

At Morristown or New Richland:
West Sub-District Championship, I

p.m.
MONDAY—

At. St. Olaf College, Northfleld:
Semifinal, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY-
Af. Sf. Olaf College, Northfield:

Semifinal, 8 p.m.
FRIDAY-

At St. Olaf College, Northfleld:
Championship, 8 p.m.

BOWLING SCORES
SINGLES

Mary Lou Hazelton 241 188 125—44—«O0
Pal Sfahmann . . . . . .  173 172 175 74—594
June Dalleska 202 184 144 40—590
Barbara Pozanc 157 210 160 54—531
Betty Scnoonover .... 191 188 15S 44-578
Arlene Cisewskl .... 181 1«1 154 89-577
Helen Englerth ......175 154 220 20—549
Norma Henthorna ... 178 T20 155 116—569
Marlene Halliday ... 194 142 164 45—548
Ruth Todd 140 155 192 80—547
Deanna Sanden .... 151 171 130 112—546
Florence Rath 151 148 147 120—546
Phyllis Thurley ..... 168 147 144 44-W3
Joni Nichols 157 156 145 104-542
Esther Pozanc 177 187 160 38—542
Vera Dalleska 177 114 157 112—540
Marlene Anderson .. 154 143 162 80—559
Esther Kelm . . . . . . . .  175 190 151 40—556
Margie Ramln 151 177 140 88—556
Shirley Wunderllch .. 142 154 173 84—553
Judy Brugger 135 126 163 126—550
Ramona Hlldebrandt 169 T71 146 60-546
Lillian Prudoehl .... 143 157 140 106—546
Karol Weniel . . . . ..  151 131 175 88—545
Louise Prondilnskl .. 144 142 140 98—544
Suzanne Schrelber .. 163 T45 151 84—54]
Jeanne Hubbard .... 170 137 174 42—543
Kathy Tuxen 148 157 127 110-542
Lenore Klagga 142 177 150 72—541
Nancy Nlcklaui .... 200 123 149 68—540
Helen EHefson 148 132 123 134—537
Evelyn Bambenek .. 156 167 146 68—537
Dolores Vaughn 155 140 119 102—530
Carole Gardner .... 180 149 135 72—536
Joan Klnowskl 115 161 131 128—535
Bernlce Todd 117 107 159 150—533
Betty Englerth . . . . . .  195 149 181 8—513
Rosemary Winciewskl 137 142 152 82—533
Shirley ' Dietrich . , . . 147 170 134 82—533
Verna Mueller 109 129 146 148—532
Marcla Wanfock 138 119 125 140—532
Grace Burley 145 171 154 40—530
Marguerite Stoll 142 138 123 126—529
Sue Sovereign 135 175 149 70—529
Feme Baertsch 128 157 142 102—529
Anne Beranek 148 133 147 80—528
Catherine Grossell .. 121 155 113 138—527
Jeanette Luhmann ... 144 134 148 100—526
Irlene Trimmer 159 157 HO 20—526
Janice Tropple ...... 122 178 140 86—524
Katie Cumlskey 125 151 143 106—525
Susan Haedtka 160 97 111 156—524
Lois Hlpps 117 139 128 140—324
Elalno Thode 134 158 149 40—521
Sandl Frederick . . . . 155  102 170 .94—521
Eleanor Hanson .... 172 164 149 34—519
Karlo Hentges 119 127 146 108—518
Vivian E, Brown . . .170 135 158 54—517
Millie Streukens . . . . 1 4 3  123 138 112—516
LaVina Rati 16) 131 146 79—514
Sandy Creoley 113 144 150 108—515
Alfrclda Fuglle 185 133 125 70—513
Alice Lynch 146 141 131 92—512
Elwa Alfred 124 162 140 84—510
BCrnice Oauors 136 148 110 116—510
Linda Hauler 104 146 140 116—508
Joyce Nelson 125 119 132 128—504
Jenncy Tlmm 139 132 149 44—504
Mary Glrller 141 135 111 116—303
Ellle Grlesel 145 129 156 70—500
Ethel Chedostcr ... 133 106 148 52—499
Befty Haedlke 114 153 134 16—499
Dorothy Arncberg , . .  140 131 122 100—493
Diane Honey 120 99141 112—492
Kay Thcurer 112 122 177 80—191
Vivian Albert 129 129 119 112—409
Mary Morchlmek . . . 127  126 101 131—486
Joan Jackson 140 119 129 92—4B0
Betty Boranck 147 122 144 44—477
Mela Lilla 124 150 110 90—Vi
Pat Adank 120 110 115 110—175
Josla Abts Ill 112 104 1JB—475
Carol Muller 118 108 109 136—471
Shirley Bronk 110 141 )31 86—470
Betty SchmldlkriccM 134 105 89 142—470
Chris Whotstont 119 130 117 72—468
J»n Marquordt 137 116 132 92—»47
Esther Schmidt 116 130 109 112—147
Elinor Wlciok 118 104 114 110—164
Alice Neltike 131 139114 70—464
Dorothy Stool 109 142 132 «D—141
Verdell LudwItlK* .. 132 109 114 «—461
Nancy Williamson .. .  137 100 120 86—443
Nancy Springer . , . . 1 3 7  125 118 40—440
Yvonne Llndquljf , . . 101  90 104 114—411
Ruth Evens 16 73 81 1J2—198

H

ABA
Eastern Division

vV L pet. GB
Miami 30 13 .545 —
Minnesota 30 17 .314 1
Indiana 31 31 .500 2 IS
Kentucky It 17 .300 2'4
New York . 14 S8 .2»t mi

Western Division
W L. Pet. OB

Oakland 41 10 .8)3 —
Denver 34 23 ,5»4 1111
New Orleans 3t 71 .300 17
Dallas 34 21 .471 18tt
Loi Angeles 24 32 .419 21
Houston 11 37 .315 37

Friday's Remits
Dallas 110, Indiana 116.
Only game scheduled.

Today'i Oamn
Oakland al Minnesota.
New York at Houston, altimoon.
Miami at Denver, afternoon.
Only games scheduled.

Monday's Games
Oakland at Dallas.
Miami at Houston.
Only games scheduled.

Sub-District Titles ,
Tossup in District 3

Picking sub-district favorites in this
year's District Three basketball tournament
is a tenuous project at best. Picking the OVCT
all District Three favorite is something else
again, however.

Any of three teams in both the East and
¦West Sub-Districts could be rated as the
team to heat. But a big school, as usual,

ranks as the kingpin of the over-all tourna-
ment. This year it is Rochester John Mar-
shall, loser of only one game this season;
champion of the Big Nine Conference.

But the favorites have a tendency never
to make it out of District Three, and the
Rockets have to take on arch-rival Rochester
Mayo in their very first tournament game,

JIM MALONH:
Wabasha Pivot man

Rheingans Sthreiber Smith Hansoa
Ptotnuieui Leaden Ey e Eagle Upset

Saturday March 1.
Long before that, however, tournament action will be

taking place.
This year's East Sub-District will be played at St.

Charles, while the West Sub-District site is Kasson-Mantor-
ville. And both host schools have to rank among the sub-
district favorites.

St. Charles will probably have to battle Wabasha and
Elgin for the eastern cJown, while Kasson-Mantorville's
chief opposition -would appear to come from Byron and
Dodge Center.

Both tournaments start Monday with two games at each
site. '

In the East Sub-District Plainview (1-16) takes on de-
fending sub-district champ Lake City (&-10) at 7:30 p.m., while
Elgin (13-4), the Centennial Conference champion, tackles
Dcver-Eyota (2-16) in the second game of the night at fr p.m.

The next round of games is Thursday with the Plain-
view-Lake • City winner tackling St. Charles (12-6) in the
first game at 7:30 p.m. and Wabasha 02-4), battling the
Elgin-Dover-Eyota winner in the nightcap.

Meanwhile, in the West Sub-District, Byron and Stewart-
ville (4-14) play in Monday's first game, and Pine Island
tangles with Kasson-Mantorville (13-5) in the nightcap.
Game times are 7:30 and 9 p.m.

Thursday night Dodge Center meets the winner of Mon-
day's first game at 7:30 p.m., wliile Mazeppa (3-14) takes
on Monday's second game winner at 9 p.m.

Now, with both sub-districts trimmed to two teams,
the site shifts to Rochester's Mayo Civic Auditorium. Friday
the West Sub-District champion will be decided at 7:30 p.m.,
prior to the Winona-Red Wing game. Then , on Saturday
night at the same time, the East Sub-District title will be
decided, followed by the JM-Mayo contest.

The semifinals are scheduled Wednesday, March 5, with
Friday night's winners playing the first game. The champion-
ship will be decided Friday, March 7, at 8 p.m.

That's the path they will take, but how and who will
get the winners there is the real story.

For instance, St. Charles comes into the tournament as
one of the favorites after some miserable years on the
hardcourt. But this year the Saints, under coach Don
Behrens, have put together a winning combination.

Jim Glcver, a 6-0 junior forward , is the leading scorer
with a 17-point average, but he has adequate help from 5-9
junior Dick Mathison who sports a 13-point mark. The big
man on the team is 6-4 senior Randy Senst who is averaging
just over 10 a game;

The Saints closed their regular season with three ii a
row, including a triumph over Lake City, the team they will
probably meet in the semifinals.

Coach Bill Holmes' Lake City quintet has been erratic
this year, coming close to several upsets but never quite
turning the corner. The Tigers have good size in 6-5 Ron
Bruske and 6-3 Mike Holmes. Bruske is averaging 10 points-
per game.

Lake City's leading scorer, however, is 6-1 sophomore
Terry Kieffer at 16 a game. The only other player in double
figures is another sophomore, 6-0 Dave Sonju, who has an
11-point mark.

If things have been tough for Lake City this year, they
have been disastrous for Plainview which won only once in
17 starts. The loss of junior Kent Harrington after the second
game of the season took away most of the Gophers' re-
bounding strength. The top scorer for coach Myron Han-
son's crew is 5-10 senior guard Dean Rheingans who is hitting
at a 15-point clip. Dennis Schreiber , a 5-11 forward , has
averaged 10 a game.

The bottom bracket should be a wild and wooly affair
from the word go. Wabasha and Elgin have split in two
games this year, while twice-winning Dover-Eyota is known
for pulling off tournament upsets.

The Eagles, who usually blossom at tournament time,
are led by 5-10 senior Dave Hanson and 5-7 sophomore Greg
Smith who have 13-point averages. Steve Coffin , at 6-2
the team's big man, is hitting at a 12-point clip.

Upset time could be ripe since Elgin, after winning the
first conference tkie in the school's history, is likely to be
looking past D-E toward Wabasha and a chance to avenge
a late season 60-36 humiliation.

Lack of height has been the Watchmen 's biggest prob-
lem, although it hasn't proved to be too severe considering
the 13-4 record. Snapshooting Fred Lorentson , son of coach
"Vern , has provided much of the offensive thrust with a 19-
point mark. Ron Kurth , a good rebounder in spite of stand-
ing only 5-10, is hitting at a 13-point clip, while John Ernst ,
5-10, and Dave Phipps, 5-10, arc each hitting at 10 a game.

Wabash a, which came on strong to win its last four ,
revolves around 6-8 Jim Malono who is averaging 23 points-
per-game. Balance is the key elsewhere with coach Duke
Loretz using any of seven other players in his rotation.

In the West Sub-District , both Byron and Dodge Center
get the nod over Stewartville. Both teams finished in tho
first division of the Wasioja Conference , while Stewartville,
in spite of the 17-point average of Pat Garry, managed only
four iwins in 18 starts, including a 70-47 loss to the Dodgers.

Kasson-Mantorville should make it to the sub-district
finals. Both Mazeppa and Pine Island finished in the base-
ment of their respective conferences , while the KoMets
were in contention in the Hiawatha Valley.

Dean Fiegel, a 6-5 center, is averaging 23 a game,
while Lee Kellar, 6-1, has an 18-pofnt mark.

THURSDAY, FEB. 20
DOUBLES

lrlen« Trimmer ... 104 174 172—55D
Esther Pozanc .... 1M 174 183—SiT

5S—117J
Shirley Dietrich .. 174 153 147—476
Sue Sovereign .... 169 153 182—J04

152—1132
Betty Englerth 1M 19S 178—541
Helen Englerth .... 180 1B7 16!—S3S

348 382 347— 28—112]
Joan Kinowjkl ..... 122 107 195—424
Verdell Ludwitik* 141 173 143-457

226—1107
Elaine Thodf 203 115 144—464
Arlene Cisewskl .. 135 201 164—500

338 316. 310—140—1104
Sandy Creeley . . . .  152 lis 147—MS
Mancy Springer .. 150 171 149—470

302 337 294—168—1103
Lillian Prudoehl .. 135 154 119—408
Suianne Schreiber . 147 175 182—504

282 329 301—190—1103
Jenney Timm 145 15S> 157—441
Allrelda Fuglle ... 189 156 153—503

334 315 315—134—1091
Anns Beranek ... 142 165 161—475
Ramona Hlldebrandt 122 181 175—478

264 34S 343—140—1091
Mela Lilla 156 169 151—477
Barbara Pozanc .. 170 147 155—472

144—1093
Marglt Ramln . . .158  191 144—513
Marlene Halliday .. 137 135 151—423

154— 109J
Florence Rath ....; 123 177 157—457
Marguerite Stoll ... 147 139 99—385

246—1088
Shirley Wunderllch 142 154 144—440
R. Winciewskl . . . .156 146 176—478

166—1084
Vivian E. Brown . 164 181 154—499
Nancy Nlcktaus .. 172 122 166—460

336 303 320—122—1081
Marcla V/antocri .. 116 155 122—393
LaVina Rati . 143 156 167—466

259 311 289—218—1077
Loll Hipp 120 137 144—401
Suanne Hubbard .. 152 162 155—469

272 299 29S«—202—1072
Jan Marquardt ... 164 152 116—432
Kay Theurer . . . . .  139 179 149-467

303 331 265—172—ion
Katie Cumlskey ... 177 130 132—439
Ruth Evens , 121 135 113—369

• • • ¦ ¦ ' 298 265 245-258—1066
Esther Kelm 146 156 201-523
Betty Scnoonover . 175 137 146-458

341 273 347- 84—1063
Karlo Henfget ... 156 115 137—408
Bernlce Bauers .... 159 159 116—434

315 2TA 253-222—7064
Pat Stahmann . . . . 169  132 175-476
Sandy Frederick . 146 114 154—414

315 244 329—168—1038
Marlene Anderson . 162 159 191—512
Evelyn Bambenek . 140 142 113—395

148—1053
Janlca Troppla . . . .  142 138 140—440
Belly Beranek .. . 145 158 158-461

150—1051
Chris Whetstone) .. 149 192 165—506
Judy Brugger 129 113 98-340

198—1044
Dorothy Arneberg . 142 157 113-412
Elvera Allred 133 179 135-447

275 336 248-184—1043
Norma Henthornt . 145 146 137-428
Karol Weniel 136 145 129—41»

281 291 266-204—1043
Kathy Tuxen 145 135 147-417
Dions Haney 119 124 146-389

264 159 393-222—1038
Betty Haedtka .... 133 147 125-405
Ruth Todd 145 140 178-457

I 176—1031
Grace Tambornino 131 131 135-404
June Ditlaska . . . .  163 192 141-496

1 294 301 276-730—1030
Shirley Bronk .... 129 150 138-417
Carol* Gbrdner ... 168 134 148—450

I 158—1023
Grace B/ir/ey 147 142 159-448
Alice- L/nch 122 134 149-425

/ 269 196 308-152—1025
Yvon/t Llridqulst .. 133 118 103-359'
Dolofes Vaughn .. .  132 157 149-43&

I 216—1011
Lei ore Klagga . . . . 141 144 125-412
Ph Mil Thurley ... 136 148 160-46*

279 312 185-136—1011
Cattierln* Grossell .133 136 109-37B
Pall Adank 122 116 147-315:
\ 255 252 256-34B—1011

Bernltif Todd . . . . . .  109 146 134—389'
Susan XHaedlke . . .  86 112 116-314;

306—100»
Josle Abts 133 107 123-353
Helen Ellelson ... 130 143 121—3945.

353 230 244-262—10O9
Deanna Sanden .. 126 131 101-358)
Nancy Williamson . 155 153 143-431

19B—1007
Eleanor Hanson .. 169 178 143-490)
Dorolhy Stoos 153 137 113—402

332 315 255-114—1004
Millie Streukens .. .  157 115 145-417-
Vera Dalleska ... 116 110 137-363

32«—1004
Alice Neltik* 134 157 147-440
Jonl Nichols 132 132 126—390

268 289 273-174—10O4
Joan Jackson 139 138 96-371
Elinor WICKk 139 144 142-425

178 212 238-202— 998
Betty Schmldlknecht 147 15 121-353
Ethel Chedester . . .  104 144 160-408

151 219 281-33*— 9*5
Vivien Albert . . . .  143 116 126-393
Louise Prondilnskl. 155 ill 107-384

398 248 231-210— 989
Mary Morchlmek . ill 118 141-393
Feme Baertsch .. .  101 lit 140-341

314 256 281-314— 917
Joyce Nelson 122 115 123-362
Linda Hauser 112 125 141-378

54M— 914
Mary Lou Harellon 144 176 149—419
Esther Schmidt . . .  91 98 141-313

158— 979
Mary Olrtler 148 96 111-157
Carol Muller 99 111 I14-31B

152- 947
Jetnetta Luhmann 141 119 137—197
Verna Mueller ... 101 79 84-34-4

342 198 131—24JS— Ml

INTRODUCING A
NEW PRODUCT?

Have It Dramallied
With Photography for
Faster Acceptance I

DURFEY
COMMERCIAL

PHOTOGRAPHER
Phono 5952

DICK'S MARINE . . .
ALL FAMILY

BOAT SHOW
FEBRUARY 26 TO MARCH 12

Miracle Mall— Wsnona

ELKTON, Minn. - Early foul
trouble ruined Lewiston's chan-
ces to win its 13th game of
the season Friday as the Card-
inals fell before Elkton 87-69.

Four Cardinal starters got in
early foul trouble in the sec-

ond quarter and enabled Elk-
ton to take a 42-28 lialftime
lead onj^the strength of 10
straight points off Lewlston re-
serves.

Regulars Wayne Braatz and
Greg Bearden both fouled out
early in the fourth period,

Dean Nuszloch paced Lewis-
ton with 23 points and 16 re-
bounds, Braatz had 13, Bearden
12 and Warren Hoppe 10,

Ted Jacobson and Barry Rog-
ne each netted 25 for Elkton.

Elkton Dumps
Lewiston 87-69



Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Allaire
(Camera Art Photo)

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Al-
laire are at home at 419& W.
Mark St. following their Feb. 8
wedding at the Cathedral of the
Sacred Heart,

The Rev. David Arroldt of-
ficiated and James and Joseph
Skroch, brothers of the bride,
were altar boys.

THE BRIDE is the former Ter-
esa Ann Skroch, 75 E. 5th St.,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
P. Skroch, Flandreau, S. D. Her
husband is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Allaire, 618 E. San-
born St.

Miss Mary Kay Skroch , Flan-
dreau , sister of the bride, was
maid of honor and Mrs. James
Allaire, Cincinnati, Ohio, was
bridesmaid.

J a m e s  Allaire, Cincinnati ,
brother of the bridegroom, was
best man and Duane Huwald,
Winona , served as groomsman.
Ushers were Stanley Losinski
and Terrance Bescup, Winona,
and Michael Skroch, Flandreau,
brother of the bride.

A wedding reception followed
In the American Legion Hall
with Miss Patricia Skroch, sis*-
ter of the bride, pouring.

The honeymoon was spent In
Madison , Wis.

Mrs. Allaire is a graduate of
Flandreau High School. She at-
tended Northern State College,
Aberdeen, S. D., and was grad-
uated -from the Harding Ap-
proved School of Beauty Culture
here.

The bridegroom, a graduate
of Winona Senior High School,
Is employed at Fiberite Corp.

Parents of the bridegroom
hosted the bridal dinner at
Shorty's Bar Cafe and Hiawa-
tha Room. Mrs. Harry Allaire
hosted a pre-nuptial shower in
her home.
LUTHERAN WOMEN

Central Lutheran C h u r c h
women's workshop will be held
Tuesday at 9 a.m. in the fel-
lowship hall. The Priscilla cir-
cle will meet Thursday at 8 p.m.
with Mrs. Victor Bohnen, 351
W. Sarnia St., with Mrs. Maur-
ice Neitzke as co-hostess.

Thomas Allaire
Takes Bride
At Cathedra l

~ , HEY KIDS!
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JOIN THE BIRTHDAY Jtfr.
PARTY fXas iT^Tplfii

AT "YOUR NEAREST NAPPY CHEF ' BMI '
Fill out ?*• coupon below. On your birthday you will bt BAWY t0ffZtt S • "IITTIE CHEF BIRTHDAY PARTY'' which Sncluda. 

ẐS LJSS
FREt balloon* for ovaryono-FREE Individual Birthday Cik« -"»
for you-FRK Birthday Dlntior (Your eholc* from Lirrla Chef
NHnu.)

BRING OR MAIL THIS COUPON TO YOUR NEAREST

HAPPY CHEF RESTAURANT

ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) —
Mrs. Clara Hoff, rural Ettrick.
observed her 87th birthday Mon-
day. Members of her family
celebrated with her and others
rememhered her with cards.

The former Clara Moen,
she was born Feb. 17, 1882, Ln
Eau Claire County to Mr. an-d
Mrs. Hans 0. Moen. She was
married to James Hoff , French
Creek, Jan. 14, 1905, the Rev.
S. S. Urberg fieri arming the
ceremony at Blair First Luther-
an parsonage. They farmed in
French Creek until his death In
1942.

She was active in the French
Creek Lutheran Church and to
keep busy at home, sewed for
her family and others, did wear-
ing, knitting, crocheting, braid-
ing and quilting. Her favorite
hobby was raising flowers.

Several years ago she frac-
tured a hip. Later a catar-
act was removed from one eye.
Since then she has had to gi-ve
up ihe things that kept her busy
for years.

She lives with her son, Clif-
ford, and wife on the home
farm in French Creek. Besides
Clifford she has one daughter,
Mrs. Eddie (Celia) Hovre, ru-
ral Ettrick; three other SOBS,
Gerald, Taylor; Carl, rural Ar-
cadia,' and Henry M., Blair; 11
grandchildren ; 21 great-gramd-
children; one sister, Mrs. Oscar
Severson, Galesville, and one
brother , Christ, of Beach. One
son, Clarence, died in an auto
accident several years ago.
FELLOWSHIP DINNER

CEDAR VALLEY, Minn. (Spe-
cial ) - The ALCW of the Ce-
dar Valley Lutheran Church will
sponsor a fellowship dinaier
March 2 following the 11 a.m.
worship service. Devotions and
a business meeting will follow
the dinner.

PINK LADIES
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)

—The pink ladies and teens -will
meet in the hobby and crafts
room at the Community Hospi-
tal Nursing Home Tuesday at
8 p.m. Interested women and
teen girls have been invited to
attend. Refreshments will he
served.

87th Birthday Is
Observed at Ettrick

Plans for the annual World
Day of Prayer were announced
at the monthly meeting of the
Church Women United at the
YWCA.

Mrs. Sherman Mitchell , presi-
dent, said ihe service will be
held at St. Paul's Episcopal
Guildhall March 7 at 1:30 p.m.
Chairman of trie day will be
Mrs. H. A. Kalbrener.

Phillip Shaw, son of the Rev.
and Mrs, W. W. Shaw, Winona,
will speak and show slides of his
¦work in Tanzania as teacher for
the Peace Corps for two years.
He is now chairman of the Big
Brother movement in the Wi-
nona area.

Next meeting of representa-
tives to Churcrj Women United
will be March 31.

OLSON OPEN HOUSE
PEPIN, Wis. (Special) - Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Olson, Pepin,
will be honored at an open
house March 2 in observance ot
thoir 30th wedding anniversary,
Hours are from 2 to 5 p.m. No
invitations ore being sent. The
event ia being hosted by their
children Mr. and Mrs, Eugene
Olson, Onalaska; Mr . and Mrs.
Donald Daniels, Farmington ,
and Miss Charlotte Olson , Pep-
in.
WCTU MEETING"

The Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union will meet Tues-
day at 2:15 p.m. at the home
of Mrs, Ada Smith, 470 Lafay-
ette St „ with Mrs, Cora Todd
assisting, Mrs. H. R. Persons,
St. Charles, district president,
will lead devotions and Miss
Edna Harris will present the
lesson based on the birthday of
Frances E. Wllnrd. Members
will wrap parcels for the vet-
erans hospital .

Prayer Day
Set March 7
At St Paul's

Couple to Make
Home in Austin

LANESBORO, Minn. - Miss
Barbara L. Danielson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dan-
ielson,, Lanesboro, became the
bride of Bernard Daiker, Austin,
in a ceremony at Bethlehem Lu-
theran Church here Feb. 14. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Nesler, Austin.

The Rev. Leon Holton officiat-
ed. Miss Elaine Bader , St. Lou-
is Park, Minn., was soloist. Mrs.
'Oscar Olson, Lanesboro, was at
the organ.

; THE BRIDE, given in mar-
riage by her father, wore an
A-liie floor-length gown of
white velvet trimmed with fur.
Her shoulder length veil was
held by a white fur headpiece.
She carried long stemmed red
roses.

Miss M a r c i a  Danielson,
Lanesboro, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Victor
Johnson, Racine, Wis.; Mrs.
Donald Dimmel, Wauwatosa ,
Wis., and Mrs. Larry Danielson,
Rochester, Minn.

They wore red velvet gowns
with satin trim with red satin
head pieces. They carried white
fur muffs trimmed with red
roses. The mother of the bride
wore a navy suit with navy ac-
cessories. The bridegroom's
mother was attired in a blue
suit with black accessories.

Charles Craig, La Crosse,
Wis., was the b e s t  man.
Groomsmen were Robert Daik-
er, and Dennis Mealy, Austin
and Larry Danielson, Roches-
ter. Peter Von Ruden, Austin,
and Lyle Danielson, Lanesboro,
ushered.

A RECEPTION was held In
the church parlors following the
ceremony.

The couple are making their
home in Austin where the bride
teaches first grade and the
groom attends Austin Junior
College and works at George A.
Hormel & Co. The bride is a
graduate of Concordia College,
Moorhead.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Danielson
hosted a bridal dinner at their
home.

Prenuptial parties were given
by Mrs. Larry Danielson, Lanes-
boro; Mrs. .. Charles Moltz, Mrs.
Clarence Haldorson and Mrs.
Oscar Lodahl, Austin; Mrs.
Eobert Bell and Miss Ellen
Johnson, Austin; and Mrs. Den-
nis Mealy and Mrs. Harold Dev-
«r, Austin.
WWI AUXILIARY

Winona Auxiliary to Barracks
1082, Veterans of World War I,
met Thursday evening at Team-
sters Union Club.

It was reported an afghan and
two pair bed booties were sent
to the Veterans Home, Minne-
apolis, and .scuffs are being
made for the home. The special
prize donated by Mrs. Edna An-
derson went to Miss Bertha Mil-
ler. After the meeting a valen-
tine and games party was held
after which the members join-
ed the Barracks at the VFW
Club for lunch.

On the committee were the
Mmes Hugo Beck and Lydia
Cierzan and Ellen Wadewitz.
FAMILY LIVING

LAKE CITY, Minn. — New
developments in food proces-
sing, such as freezedrying,
spray-drying and instantizing,
along with food additives will
be presented as a leader-train-
ing lesson for the extension fam-
ily living program here Wed-
nesday at the home of Mrs.
Marvin Howatt. There will be
another meeting Thursday at
Plainview.

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP)
— No fault for divorce would be
assigned either man or wife un-
der a bill introduced by the
chairman of the State Senate
Judiciary Committee after ex-
tensive hearings.

A judge simply would be re-
quired to find that "legitimate
objects of matrimony have been
destroyed and that there is mo
reasonable likelihood the mar-
riage can be saved." Family
property would be divided
equally , unless one mate were
considered to have greater eco-
nomic need. Custody of childr en
would be on the basis of what
was best for the child.

Bill Wou ld Make
Divorce More
Easv to Obtain
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Sandra Homola
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Benicke,

Stockton, Mian., announce the
engagement of Mrs. Benicke's
daughter, Miss Sandra Homola,
to Robert Winship , Minneapolis.
The wedding will be March 29
at Grace Lutheran Church,
Stockton.

Miss Homola wag formerly
employed by Paine, Webber,
Jackson & Curtis in Chicago
and St. Paul. Her fiance is a
stockbroker with Paine, Web-
ber, Jackson & Curtis, St. Paul.

FRESH FISH SALE
,--<JEHPB̂  ¦ - Now! Randall's Bring

£ &¦¦• y*^8:.-a» YOU. a
Ha*̂ ^  ̂ fresh Fish Sale

P 

Arriving Tuesday Viq North
Central Airlines Directly to

RANDALL'S
From Turner's of Boston

s^Sim^ * ^m  ̂ •  ̂ • Flounder
^S^A # Swordfish Steaks o Smelts
Ŝ^̂  « Halibut « Brook Trout

r^^SmmTh^ • Oysters

ĵ^̂ pr Westgate Shoppi
ng Center

LAKE CITY ROYALTY . . .  Zhinus Karimi, center,
AFS student from Iran, reigned as Snow Queen at Lincoln
High School, Lake City, Feb. 14 and 15. Her attendants were
Carmen Lutjen , left, junior, and Vicki Bremer, right , sopho-
more. Sno-Din Bays closed with a dance Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard P. Daiker

Ruthmary Seibert
The engagement of Ruthmary Seibert, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. G-. M. Seibert, 456 Olmstead St.,
and Lyle Peterson, son of Wr. and Mrs. Leonard
Peterson, Whalan, Minn,, is announced.

Miss Seibert is employed at Winona National
& Savings Bank and Peterson is with the U.S. Army
in Ft. Hood, Tex.

No wedding date has been announced. "

Lanrie Ellen Hufcer
Mr. and Mrs. Carl B.

Huber, St. Croix Falls, Wis.,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Laurie El-
len, to Larry G. Kreibich,:
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Kreibi ch, Alma, Wis.

Miss Hubei ig a junior
at Wisconsin State "Univer-
sity, River Falls, majoring
in elemental education and
minorlng in psychology. Her
fiance is majoring in math-
ematics at Wisconsin State
University, River Falls,
where he is a member of
Phi NJu Chi fraternity.

An Aug. 30 wedding is
planned.

M. Jane Skifton
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Skif-

ton, Caledonia, Minn., an-
nounce the engagement of

| their daughter, M. Jane, to
Tom Knutson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Knutson, Cale-
donia.

Miss Skifton is a gradu-
ate of the Caledonia High
School and her fiance of the
Houston High School.

No wedding date . has
been set.

Candace Hoffland
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hoff-

land, Cresco, Iowa, announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Candace, to Lester Erick-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Erickson, Mabel, Minn.

Miss Hoffland graduated from
Crestwood High School, Cres-
co, and is employed at . A. C.
Nielsen Co., Mason City, Iowa.
Her fiance, a graduate of Mabel
High School, is engaged in farm-
ing.

The wedding will take place
June 7 at Imrnanuel Lutheran
church, Saude.

Joanne Lucille Abraham
The engagement of Joanne Lucille Abraham

and James I. Eggehberger, both students at "Winona
State College, is announced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hollace Abraham, Lake City, Minn.
His parents are Mr. and Mrs. Iver (Nig) Eggen-
berger, also of Lake City.



TAIPEI (AP ) — Chiang Kai-
shek still casts longing eyes at
the Red Chinese mainland, but
most, of his 13.6 million subjects
Beem to have accepted the "new
reality"—life in Formosa is not
so bad after all, and getting bet-
ter.

Girls once jeered by angry
mobs ior wearing shorts wear
miniskirts now.. Men worry
about jobs, promotions, busi-
ness; some play golf and belong
to the Elks, Kiwanis and Lions.
And tie aborigines who once
hunted heads now ply small
boats on. beautiful Sun-Mo'on
Lake and wheedle yen from
Japanese tourists.

Chiang, white-haired, and 81.
has bitter memories of his oust-
er in 1949 by the mainl and com-
munists. But iis closest follow-
ers are old, none of the main-
land factions have asked him
for help, and the United States
continues to refuse the kind of
military support that would help
him realize his dream of a
mainland invasion.

N a t i o n a l i s t  China's new
younger leaders, among them
Chiang's son; Ching-kuo, are
more concerned with the prob-
lems at home — illiteracy, birth
control, slum clearance, pover-
ty, agriculture, industry and
foreign trade.

"The past is outdated," said
Ching-kuo. "We must face reali-
ties." :

The realities are that Formo-
. sa, with less than one-third of
one per cent of mainland Chi-
ta's total territory and only 2
per cent of its population, has
no military hope of tackling
Mao Tse-tung. And although the
Chinese communists openly
covet the island 100 miles off
their shores, Peking has done
little £n the last 20 years except
issue a steady stream of
threats. '

The 13,885-square mile ever-
green island, about the size of
Indiana, is shaped like a tobac-
co leaf. It derived its name
from Portuguese navigators
who, on sighting it in 1590, ex>
claimed: "Elba Formosa"—
Beautiful Isle. Its official

Chinese name is Taiwan—Ter-
raced Bay.

A protectorate of the Chinese
Empire since 1206, Formosa
was settled by the Dutch in 1624,
and by the Spanish in 1626. The
Dutch ousted the Spanish in
1642. It returned to the Chinese
Empire in 1662 when Koxinga, a
Ming Dynasty loyalist of
Chinese-Japanese parents, oust-
ed the colonists. Today native-
born Formosans revere Koxinga
as a hero and patron saint. He
is to Formosans what St. Pa-
trick is to the Irish,

In 1683 the island was again
invaded, this time by the Man-
chus, and two centuries later, in
1887, was briefly occupied by
the French. In 1895 China ceded
Formosa to Japan after a war
between the two countries, and
it was a Japanese colony for 50
years. Many older Formosans
still speak Japanese , but Man-
darin Chinese is regarded as the
official language.

Formosa reverted to Chinese
rule in 1945 following Japan 's
defeat in World War II. Four
years later Chiang arrived with
600,000 battered troops, leaving
Mao in control of the mainland.
Now the island's future hangs
on the success of one revolution,
the failure of another,

Chaing's die-hard Nationalists
say the 1911 revolution of Sun
Yat-sen to make China a free
democratic nation will not be
completed until the communists
are overthrown. Mao's men say
the communist revolution that
began in 1927 will not be com-
pleted until Formosa is brought
under the Red flag.

Formosa is protected by the
United States under a mutual
defense treaty, and Chiang's
"mainlanders" maintain tight
interna] control.

The population consists of 10.1
million native-born inhabitants,
descendants of migrants from
the mainland during the Sui Dy-
nasty of 589-618 A.D.; 3,5 million
"mainlanders," Chinese who
came to Formosa after 1945,
and about 200,000 aborigines
who belong to seven tribes, the
largest the 90,000-strong AmL

Life in Formosa
Not So Bad and
Getting Better

BEAUFORT, S.C. CAP) - It
was cold in South Carolina, yet
Negro children in coastal Beau-
fort County^4heir stomachs dis-
tended from hunger, wore no
ehoes.

These children could not know
it but their parents were rapidly
receiving the word: Relief is on
the way—relief from their hun-
ger. The federal government de-
cided this week on a program of
free food stamps for impover-
ished residents of Beaufort and
neighboring Jasper County.

Many of the children have
been found by local and state
medical personnel to be infested
with parasitic worms.

In downtown Beaufort , a few
miles from the scenes of rural
poverty and hunger , it is hard to
find a native South Carolinian
who believes the hunger is as
bad as depicted. Yet records

show that more than 2,000 fami-
lies participate in the food
stamp program in the county.
They now pay a small sum for
the stamps, which are ex-
changed for more food than that
sum would buy, but they soon
will get then! free.

Their plight was described
this week in hearings before a
Senate committee.

There is Miss Annie Chaplin,
the 82-year-old daughter of a
former slave. Miss Chaplin, who
has failing eyesight but can't af-
ford eyeglasses, said she stays
hungry much of the time.

"Sometimes I don't have noth-
ing to eat all day, and some-
times I eat dry grits," she said.

There is Addie Taylor, -who
lived in such a tiny , one-room
hovel that Office -of Economic
Opportunity staffers decided to
build her a modest frame dwell-
ing. Shortly after they complet-
ed it, Miss Taylor moved back
into the shack.

The elderly Negro woman ex-
plained that she wasn't used to
living in such a fine place. The
OEO employes, along with local
welfare officials , promptly
moved her back in and de-
stroyed her shack because of its

unfit condition.
Along the back roads of Jas-

per and Beaufort counties, out
of sight of the tourist-traveled
highways, are hundred of di-
lapidated shacks, crude cabins,
and other drafty living quarters.

Jimmy Sweetwine, an elderly
Negro, lives in an old school bus
which has a smokestack jutting
from a rear window and electric
wires coming through a front
vent window.

Sweetwine has a monthly in-
come, welfare officials say, oi
approximately $50 per month .

Broken windows of the bus
are stuffed with old rags. The
hood is covered with planking to
keep out the cold. In faint let-
ters over the windshield are the
words: "School Bus."

Welfare authorities said
Sweetwine exists "and that's
about it." Nearby is a second
old bus body where one of his
relatives lives,

o

The Cold, Hungry Hear:
Relief Is on the Way

Female — Jobs of Int. — 26
COLLEGE GRADUATE. Sot, P»y., or

Main mufor- Public relations. Some
travel. Personable, persuasive profes-
sional. Like students. Tel. 3155 week-
ends or alter 5:30.

RELIABLE CLEANING woman wanted
half day once a week or full day
every other week. Write A-90 Dally
News.

FULL-TIME day waitress.) Apply In per-
son,, Happy Chef Restaurant.

WAITRESS WANTED-7:30 to 3:30 shift.
Apply In person, Dairy Bar, 11< E. 3rd.

BEAUTICIAN WANTED—top wages and
commission, must be dependable. Write
A-S6 Dally News, .

SEWING MACHINE operators for sew-
ing cotton gloves. Apply only If exper-
ienced. Stott & Son Corp., 220 E. 3rd.

WAITRESS WANTED—full or part-time
for well known supper club. Write
A-84 Dally News.

Mala —Job* of Interest— 27

CUSTODIAN WANTED — married, day
work, pleasant working conditions, In-
surance and other benefits. Write A-89
Dally News.

GOOD RELIABLE man wanted for steady
employment. Lewiston Feed & Produce,
Lewlston, Minn.

COMMISSION SALES — Evening work.
Complete line ol stereos. Small Invest-
ment. Write Box 474, Rochester.

NOW ACCEPTING applications for all
rys>s cemetery work- Write St. Mary's
Cemetery Assoc, P.O. Box 28, Winona.
Minn. 55987.

GOOD POSITION OPEN for man with
fa rm background, -to supervise trac-
tor operators, plantings, harvesting.
Year-around work. Southern Minnesota
canning company. Write A-76 Dally
News. Also staff openings In person-
nel end plant supervision.

AUTOMATIC SCREW machine operator
with experience on automatic screw
or similar machine. Contact Gerald

McCutchen, Galesville, Wis, Tel. 582-2251.

MANAGER TRAINEES-SHOES
YOUNG MEN to learn shoe store business;

as Manager Trainee. No experience
:. necessary. Advance to store manager If

you have ambition and quality. Paid
vacation, free Insurance benefits and
profit-sharing plan. Apply Tradehome
Snoe Store, 52 E. 3rd.

ELECTRONIC SERVICE - .
INSTALLATION

MAN for north, central U.S. Much travel.
M\ust have 5 years basic knowledge of
audio electronics. Knowledge of transis-
tors deslarable but not mandatory. Sal-
a ry and ex penses paid. Car supplied.
Company paid hospitalization and Insur-
ance. Reply listing previous experiences,
giving references. Personal interview
will be : arranged. Write A-87 Dally
Mews, • . .. - ¦ . -

Design and
Drafting Mgr.

WITH knowledge of structural design and
steel fabrication. Established progres-
s ive company, excellent working condi-
tions, fringe benefits, retirement plan-
Salary open. MILLERBERND MFG.
CO., Winsted, Minn.: ; : 

SALESMAN
It Happens Once

in a Lifetime
Established territory unexpectedly open.
Career opportunity with above average .
earnings for right man, with AAA-7
nationwide automot ive hardware sup-
plier. Must have sales experience and
be enthusiastic service-minded worker.

DON'T DELAY, Send your resume to;

Ralph Fetshelm
BOO Fourth Street N.W.
*usfin, Minn. 55912

WATCHMAN
WANTED

Miller Waste Mills has
opening for Watchman.
Must be available for Any
Hours. Retired man ac-
ceptable.

Apply in Person.

501 W. 3rd St.
Winona, Minn.

MAINTENANCE
MAN

Day shift work, welding
and machinery maintenance
background desired.

Apply In Person

FIBERITE CORP.
501 W. 3rd, 'Winona, Minn.

Young Man
for permanent position in
our new and used car
C l e a n - u p Department.
Must have mechanical ap-
titude and be willing
worker.

Apply to
Bill Hufman
Tousley Ford Co.

C/o Owl Motor Body Shop
1552 W. Broadway

Tel. 8-1162

Help—Male or Female) 28

ANSWER Ja ONCE—Man or woman to
serve consumers with Rawleluh Prod-
ucts In Winona. Goor' Income. Write
RawlelBtv Company, 1000 Third Street,
North, Minneapolis. Minn. 55*01.

WANTED GRAPHIC arts camera person,
also to run typeosltor. experience de-
sired but not necessary. Apply Norm
Trautmann, Asco, inc.

SUMMER WORK
FULL OR. part-time, must be over 18.

Write A-85 Dally News ' giving; resume
and tele-chono number.

Sheraton Rochester
Hotel

Now accepting applications
for all hotel positions. In-
terviewing by department
heads begins Feb. 17.

See
Mr. Virgil Walker

Personnel Director
Room 731

Olmsted County Bank Bldg.
Tel. 288-3231

Mon. thru Fri. S to S
Sat. 8 to 12

ACCOUNTANT
WANTED

We are looking for an ex-
perienced accountant who
is interested in a good fu»
ture in a rapidly growing
firm. If you are stymied in
your present situation or
your future is in question,
contact us now in confi-
dence.

Gateway Foods, I nc
P.O. Box 871,

La Crosse, Wis. 54601

Situations Wanted—Fem. 29

20-YEAfc-OLD girl desired live In baby-
sitting lor mother working days. Prefer
near downtown. S15. Can start Immme-
dlately. Tel. 9340.

Instruction Classes 33

Men - Women - Couples
TRAIN FOR¦ ' ¦ . ¦-MOTEL . - : v

MANAGEMENT
Managers—Assistant Managers

Executive Housekeepers
Reservation Clerk

Night Auditors, etc.
Yes, Mils could be the new, exettlnej
career you've been looking for. Over
40,000 motels In existence today.
Learn Motel Operation with our short.
Inexpensive course at home followed
by two weeks RESIDENT TRAIN-
ING In a motel operated by us. Age
no barrier. Free nationwide place-
men! assistance upon completion.

VA APPROVED
For complete Information write, glv-
Ing address and phone number, to:

Executive Training Division
AMBASSADOR MOTELS, INC.

Dept. D, 7855 W. Colfax
Denver. Colo. 60215

Business Opportunities 37

FOR LEASE — 1-bay service station.
Tel. *743.

TAVERN i DANCE hall. Liquor license
for on and off sale. New bar and new
2-bedroom living quarters. Contact
Price Realty, Onalaska, Wis. 54650.
Tel. (<S0M 783-3347.

HX. EVER DREAM of a nice place of
business and exceptional place to live
at the same time? If you are a trades-
man, let us tell you about this combina-
tion living quarters plus plenty of room
for your business. It even may provide
extra rental money to help pay the
mortgage payments. Let us explain.
ABTS AGENCY, INC., 159 Walnut St.
Tel. EM36S.

C A F E
Positively diolce., present owner going

out A.prll 1st. Wil (consider any reason-
able offer, cash or terms. No loose
Inquiries please, but If you are Inter-
ested In a cafe and want to take ad.
vantage of the buy ot a lifetime, con-
tact Immediately

Midwest Realty Co.
Robert Bockus, Broker

Tei. 597-3659

Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42

POODLE CLIPPI NG—All styles and sizes ,
J8 and up. Carol Wing, Alma, Wis. Tel.
685-4873 for appointment.

BEAUTIFUL WHITE German Shepherd
pups, J15 and S20. Harlan Kronobusch,
Altura, Minn. Tel. 7328.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies, 8 weeks
old. Tel. Galesville 582-2522.

BORDER COLLI E pups, starting to work,
from good working parents. Darrel J,
Lund, Whalan, Minn. Tel. «7-22B4.

Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
PUREBRED DUROC boars, vaccinated.

Clifford Holf, Lanesboro, Minn., (Pilot
Mound). Tpl. Peterson 875-4125.

COMPLETE WESTERN STORE. Saddles,
Western and Englishi halters; bridles)
bits; saddle blankets; collar pads, all
sizes ; hoot oil; leather oil) cow halters
Also boarding, breaking, training, shoe-
ing and horses tor sale . Bob Przybylskl,
East Burns Valley Road. Tel. 3JS7.

BIOCORT
FOR MASTITIS

$10.40 Dozen
TED MAIER DRUGS

Animal Health Center
Downtown 8. Miracle Mall

Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
PUREBRED HAMPSHIRE boaw. Joe

Baker, Cochrane, Wis. Tel. 2*8-1373.

PUREBRED DUROC boars. Harold John-
son,. Utica, Adlnn. Tel. Lewlston 4752.

STANDING AT stud U Buckskin quarter
horse. Starlight Chub by Whimper toy
Leo. Tel. ,8-3062 or write Pat Fleming.
1334 W. 4th, Winona.

PUREBRED DUROC fall boars and fall
flllts, ready to breed. These gilts will
make great brood sows. M. W. Wlltse,
St. Charles, Minn.

FEEDER PIGS—1*. Morman Boric, Foun-
tain City, Wis. Tel. 687-7930.

BROOD SOWS—due to farrow first part
of Mar., weljht 40Q lbs. and down.
Emll Benck, Altura. TeJ. Lewlston
2758.

PALOMINO MARE, 3 years old; sorrel
mare, 3 years «W; . Welch chestnut
mare, 4 years old. Very oenlle and
broke. Also used saddles. Tel. St. Char-
les 932-<557. ' ¦ - . _

CHOICE HOLSTEIN milk COWS, 46. 41
fresh, balance springing. One of the top
herds In tha area. Would sell as 1 unit.
Inquire Sigurd Everson, Rt. 2 Westby,
Wis. Tel. 634-3345 for appointment.

Dairymen—-Feeders
Wholesale feed prices on. Ted's Best VII-

Mineral premlxes with antibiotics to
farmer dealers. Our program boosts
gains and profits. Write, no obligation

° T&GPist. Co.
Hampton, M|nn. 55031

Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
EGG COOLER—12 case, very good con-

dition. Alvln Rotering, Cochrane, Wis.
Tel. 626-2357.

DEKALB CHICKS, Skyline Strain Cross,
California White, While Leghorns, or
Meat Type Beefers baby chicks. Place
your order now a:nd get 1h« hatch date
you want. Our Winona office will be
open starting Mon., Feb. 17. SPELTZ
CHICK HATCHERY-, Roillngstone, Minn.
Tel. 669-2311. No toll charge from Wi-
nona or Wltoka.

SPRING DISCOUNTS still In effect
through March tst. Order your BAB-
COCtC B-300 chickens now. They lay
more eggs on less feed, maintain good
liveability with quality through entire
laying period. You can make more
money with Babcock B-300. Call Winona
Chick Hatchery ot 8-4667 or write P.O.
Box 283, Winona, Minn.

HYLINE LAYING HENS—18,000, laying
good, 1 year old, 55e each. Must be
sold -to make room for pullets. Arthur
Drangsrveit Independence, Wis; Tel .
985-3474.,

Wanred—Livestock 48
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK MARKET

A REAL GOOD auction market for your
livestock. Dairy cattle oil hand all
week. Livestock bought every day.
Trucks available. Sale, Thurs., 1 p.m.
Tel. Lewiston 2647 or Wtnona 7814.

LIVESTOCK
WANTED

Daify Market For Hogs
& Slaughter Cattle

8 A.M. to 4 P.M.
Monday through Friday

Abo Dealing In Feeder
Pigs, Feeder and! Dairy
Cattle.

HEIM LIVESTOCK
Lewiston, Minn. Tel. 5404

Farm Implements 48
WANTED-? used self-unloading forage

wagons. Tel. Roillngstone 6B5-2476.

TRACTOR CHAINS—IV or 12-38, erlss
cross, very good condition. Solomon
Stuber, Fountain City, Wis.

SUB-ZERO « can milk cooler, side door
opening. Sherman J. Olson, Rt. 1, Mon-
dovi, Wis. 54755. Tel. 926-5363.

INTERNATIONAL H tractor with Inter-
national loader, manure bucket, dirt
plate and snow bucket, complete. Good
condition. Hubert Volkman, Lewiston,
Minn. Tel. 4161.

DIESEL TRACTOR—Case .-401. llva PTO,
power steering,. 3-polnt hitch. Clean.
Russell Church, Minnesota City.

DIESEL 471 motor with hammermlll,
mounted on 1959 cabover Ford. Reason-
able. J. N. L«wls, Lanesboro, Minn.
Tel. 447-2371.

Want Ads
Start Here

N O T I C E
This nrwspaper will be responsible;
for only one . Incorrect . Insertion or
eny classified advertisement publish-
ed In the Want Ad sect ion Check:
your ad and call 3321 II fc correction
must be made.

BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR —
A—44. 52, 60, 6T, 76, 82, 83, t5, 36,
88, 69.

Card of Thanks

CHESL1K— , 
¦
__ .

1 wish to thank my friends and rela-
tives for the gifts, flowe-rs and visits
during my recent stay at the hospital.
A special thanks to the sirlests at the
Cathedral, to Dr. Andersen and Dr.
FinkClnberg, all the nurses and to the
Sisters at the College ol St. Teresa.

Clarence chesli-k

FAKLER, ELIZABETH-
Our sincere and gratefu l thanks are
extended to all our friends, neighbors
and relatives and St. Anne's Soc lety
Members for their various acts ot k md-
ness, messsges ot sympathy shown us
during our recent bereavement, the loss
of our beloved wife and mother. We
especially thank Father Olson, Dr.
Hughes and Dr. Roomer and the nurses.

: Gerorge Fakler & Fami !y

JOSWICK-
My sincere thanks to Dr. John Tweedy,
the nurses, priest's, friends who visfted,
sent cards and gifts to me at the hos-
pital and to my family at home.

Mrs. Hilary Joswlck

NEITZKE-
Our sincere BTid grateful thanks are
extended to all our frle-nds, neigh bors
and relatives for their acts of kind ness
and messages of sympatny at the time
of our recent bereavement , the losis of
our beloved father and grandfather.
Special thanks to Or. S-lerbert H else,
nurses at the hospital, Pastor Jansen,
Roy Burmelster Sr., organist A. J.
Kiektwsch, pallbearers, drivers, those
who donated cars. Your thoughtful ness
Is deeply appreciated arcd will long be
remembered.

Children & Grandchildren
• of William Neitzke

THICKE-
I wish to thank everyone who remem-
bered me witl-i cards, gifts and visits
while I was Irs the hospital.

Ben Thick*

F R U I T  A, Colo. UP) -
"We've had a double standard
too long," said Principal Wal-
den George in anno uxicing fehat
pupils, like teachers at the mew
Fruita-Monument High School,
will get a "coffee break." :

'The adidts take time off
through the day for a snack and
a break, and now with our mo-
dular- scheduling we can do> as
well for you,'' George told pup-
ils.

Computerized scheduling at
the new high, school -will be msed
this fall, anl will provide papils
more free time for study o>r a
"soft drink break" he said.

Pupils Also to
Get Break at
Furita School

Advertisement
Bow to make bi g moncv

RAISE HAMSTERS
AND OTHER SMALL ANIMALS
J500-S300 MONTHLY . Raise small labora-
tory-breeding s-:ock for us. We supply
equipment, breeders. Instructions. Illinois
Research Farms Dept . WMIG , 2711 Jus-
ten, .McHenry, Illinois 60O50.
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NEW YORK (AP) - Eugene
S. Callender, 43-year-old Negro
city official , said Friday he had
turned down a higher paying
federal job in the iNixon admin-
istration because Mayor JoSin V.
Lindsay asked him to stay.

Callender, who makes $30,000
a year as New York 's deputy
housing and development ad-
ministrator , said lie had been
offered $38,000 to become assist-
ant secretary of labor.¦
COSTS SPIRAL

MADRID (AP) _ Tho cost of
living in Spain haj doubled in
the past 10 years, the magazine
Informaciones Sociales reports.
It says a married couple with
two children needs- $1,466 to get
along at the bare minimuma in
Madrid.

Callender Listened
To Lindsay's Plea

Farm Implement* 48
DE LAVAL MILKING equipment, wash

fanlcs, pipeline milkers, an/thinj for
the mllkhouse. Ray Speltz 8, Son, Lew-
lston, fllinn. Tel. 2953 or 2112.

JOHNSON WORKHORSE — front enot
motor, model No. 10, fits simplicity
Lendlord series or A|lls Chalmers B-10,
equipped with snow bucket, materia'
bucket and manure bucket. OMo Melscti,
P.O. Box 87, Altura Minn, Tel. 6618
alter 6 p.m.

V-SNOWPLOW-(sreel), tor truck or
manure loader, $30; 1 larse stainless
milk strainers, $10 each. All very good
condition. Alvln Roterlng, Cochrane.
Wis. Tel. «M357.

VACUUM LINES & MILK PUMPS
Ed's Refrigerator & Dairy Supplies

555 E. 4th Ta|. 5532

Wanted For Cash
Used Grain Dryers
Any make, size or model.
Give price, condition and
age in reply.

Tel. Collect 715-423-4279

GEO. LUCAS
Livestock &
Equip. Inc.

Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.

Used Farm
Equipment
TRACTORS

49 John Deere A
52 John Deere B
47 John Deere G
44 International H

SPR EADERS
John Deere L
John Deere R
Farm EZE 140 bu .
New Holland tank type

MISC.
John Deere 4B sheller
John Deere 43 sheller
8 John Deere 290 planters .
John Deere 490 planter
963 John Deere wagon
John Deere 11 ft . RWA disc
John . Deere 22 hay condi-

tioner, 1 year old
GeTJ PTO mill
Papec PTO mill

LEWISTON
AUTO CO.

Lewiston, Mian.
Tel. 2511

Hay, Grain, Feed SO

FEEt> OATS-TOD bu. Clarence WJcki,
Rt. 3, Arcadia, Wis. after 4 p.m.

STRAW-400 bales. Wlllard Rati, Foun.
tain City, Wis. Tel. 687-43H.

BALED HAY-Alfalfa, stored Insldt, easy
loading. Leland Ferden, Utlca, Minn.
Tel. St. Charles 932-3468.

FIRST AND second crop hay, delivered;
also straw. Eugene Lehnerti, Kellogg.
Tel. Plainview 534-1W.

Articles for Sale 57
WOULD YOU LIKE to tisva a Fuller

Brush dealer call on yoj ? Tel. 4722.

CARPETS and life too can ba beautiful
If you use Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1. H. Choate & Co,

¦ m

D A I L Y  N E W S
MAIL

SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at

TED MAIER DRUGS
NO TELEPHONE ORDERS

WILL BE TAKEN

POSITION OPEN

SOFT LINE MERCHANDISER

Are you under 40 and have had some experience
in clothing and dry goods? We are looking for an
ambitious man to work with our franchise stores,
North Central States. We furnish, car, expense
account, salary, bonus, profit sharing, and all
the fringe benefits. Excellent opportunity for ad-
¦vancement. All replies are strictly confidential.

Write or call, Jack Powell,

Gamfale-Skogrno Inc., Box 458,

Minneapolis, Minnesota 55440 Tel. 374-6415.

START
You r Job Search Ar The

Minnesota State Employment Service

Available Immediately
Laboratory Testers to $85 per week
Admissio-ns Counselor $500 per month
Manager Trainees
Inventory Clerks $1.60 per hour
Purchasing Clerk
Production Machine Operators
Assemblers
Maintenance
Mechanics to $100 per week
Truck Drivers to $125 per week

STOP
At 103 Walnut Street

Winona , Minnesota 55987

MEN WANTED NOW
TO TRAIN AS CLAIM ADJUSTERS

Insurance Adjusters and Investigators are
badly needed duo to the tremendous Increase -̂of claims resulting from automobile accidents , CI *JL»
fires, burglaries, riots, storms, and industrial MfWrob
accidents. Over 50 million dollars worth of C' ld^B Holalras paid each day. Insurance \$MP JLAdjusters Schools of 1072 IS.VI . 7 r-~rvimMC^St., Miami, Florida , can show you rgr"T1* *TkT:~ llliS î *how to earn top money in this < miM_j=J£{~iralr3y"'
exciting, fast moving field , full or "«ŝ .,r~^ (;|Pe|̂L*
part time. Work at your present ~*>r<:r^ 

jj ^job and train at home,,then attend ' M ^resident training for two weeks at our fa-
cllities at MIAMI BEACH, FLA., or LAS
VEGAS, NEVADA. Excellent employment
assistance. For details without obligation , fill out coupon
and mail today.

ACCREDITED MEMBER NATIONAL HOME
STUDY COUNCIL

APPROVED FOR VETERANS UNDER NEW G.I. BILL
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS SCHOOLS, Dept. 1318

7015 State Lino / Kansas City , Mo. fi4114
Nome Age 
Address 
City State Zip 
Phone Eligible for VA Benefits? 

Card of Thank*
HALLUAA-

I would like to 'Me this opportunity
lo lhank everyono who remembered trie
with cards, letters, -gifts, visits and -the
entire hospital staff for their wonderful
care while I -was at Community Mem-
orial Hosplt';). Special thanks to Or.
John Peterson and Rev. J. Endefson
for Ws visit end prayers. Thank you
and may God Bless you ell.

Mrs. Edwin Hallurn

WALINSKI-
To the clergy of St. Stanislaus, my
relatives and friends a fpost sincere
thanv you for the marry. gifts, flowers,
cards and visits on the occasion of my
Mnd Birthday. God bless you Bill

Mrs. Mary B. Wallnskl

Personal* 7

LOSE WEIGHT, safely with Dex-A-DIel
Tab lets. Only 98c at Ted Maler Drugs.

BEST TAST E In town! Compare! Mon.
Special: Spaghetti and ground beef,
vegetable, salad, roll, butter, beverage.
90c. SIDEWALK CAFE, Miracle Wall.

WE'LL REPLACE pockets, flood as new;
fix a zipper or meral tor you. W.
Beralnaer, 227 E. *ln.

YOU NEVER KNOW when you will be
sick or need en. operation l Get Insured
at Sweeney's Insurance Agency, 922
W, 5th, Winona.

THE NEW CHAMPS of the Women's
Bowling Tournament are Lynn Bauer
ems Kerl VKegman, Beverly Porter,
Irene Pozanc and Bernadlne Revolr.
Our congratulations to them and to the
members ot the Watkowski and Ward
tea ms who finished tirsi in team events.
Rav Meyer, Innkeeper, WILLIAMS
HOTEL.

EVEN THE COMMERCIALS are great
. . . 'If you love to watch color EV
. . .  or listen to stereo music- .-' . . or
show home movies . . . get an "En-
tertainment Improvement Loan" af
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK. Crick
GiUen says ' .¦ ' . . buy your fun now,
repay In small Installments at low bank
lnt«rcsf. You will like our friendly
service!

ARE YOU A. PROBLEM DRINKER?—
Man ,or woman, your drinking creates
numerous problems. Jf you need and
want help, contact Alcoholics Anony-
mous. Pioneer Group c/o Genera l De-
livery, Winona, Minn., or Tel. 8-4410
evenings 7-1 0. .

GROVE'S PSORIASIS medicated sham-
poo, beautifies hair, - relieves Itching,
medicates .scalp. Sold only In drug
stores. Listed In druggist blue book.

In LEGION LEAGUE BOWLING action
Friday night, DON CIERZAN bowling
for the Teamsters rolled both tha single
high and three game series high. He
rolled a 225 single and finished with a
6M series count. The Teamsters cap-
tu red the team Wflh with 2919. LEGION
CLUB.

GROVE'S PSORIASIS skin cream, re-
lieves Itching, removes scales, soothes
skin. Sold only In drugstores. Listed
In druggist blue book. .

IT'S terrific "the way we're selling Blue
Lustre for cleaning rugs and upholstery.
Rent electric shampooer SSI. R, D
Cone Co.

DELICIOUS SEA FOOD
SERVED dally for Lenten observers and/

or any cats who dig marine life.
RUTH'S RESTAURAMT, 126 E. 3rd St.,
downtown Winons; Open 24 hours every
| day except Mon.

Wheelchairs — Trusses
Abdominal & Back Supports

GOLTZ PHARMACY
»3, E' .3rd Tel. 2W7

Auio Service, Repairing 10

AUTOMOBILE
AIR

CONDITION ING
SERVICE

MARK W
AIR CONDEnONING

MODERN EQUIPMENT PLUS
FACTORY-TRAINED

MECHANICS ASSURE A
GOOD JOB.

VENABLES
110 Main Tel. 9200
We Service What We Sell

Business Services 14

ROOF. Ice and snow removed. Free esti-
mates. Tet. 8-4068.

TR.EES, TREES, TREES - trimming,
stump removal, spraying, etc. Free
estimates. Blong'$ Tree Service, Wi-
nona. Tel. 8-5311.

LENNOX HEATING SYSTEMS
Oil — Gas — Electric

Cleaning — Repairing — Parti
QUALITY SHEET AAETAL WORKS

T151 E. 6th Tel. S-4614

PBumbing, Roofing 21

SANITARY
PLUMBING «. HEATING

•36a E. 3rd St. Tel. 3737

KENWAY '"
Sewer Cleaning Service

Residential Commercial ¦ Industrial
Licensed A Bonded Operators

M7 E. *lt\ Tel. 9394

ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged sewers and drains.

CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Tel. 950? or MU !-year-auaranfe».

THE GOOD FRIEND you don't leave
tjehlnd l It  you don't know where the
tuture will take you, get Ihe dishwasher
-you can take with you, the versatile
KitchenAld convertible portable dish-
-washer. Vou can use It as a portable
-the day yog buy It, no Installation
necessary . Or, you can build It In
•whenever you're ready, |ust like that

FRAN K O'LAUGHLIN
PL UMBING & HEATING

761 E. 6th. Tel. 5371

Fomalo — Jobs of Inf. — 26
Must be over Jl. High hourly lalary,

excellent working conditions. Apply
Goodview Liquor Store.

WAITRESS WANTED—niornlno thltt. Ap-
ply In person, Snack Shop.

WAITRESS '
Must be 31.

STEVE'S J.OUNGB

A POSITION ot public health nurse In
Fillmore County U open. 2 nurse ser-
vice, personnel policies, salary open,
modern otllces, near Rochester , Minn
Contact Mrs. Wayne Stephens, Chair-
man, Fillmore County Public Health
Nursing Conrnnltleo, Chatfield. Minn.
55923. Tel. MM756.

Bookkeeper

Experienced girl for au-
tomobile o f f i c e .  Bur-
roughs machine exper-
ience helpful but not
necessary.

Apply to

Mrs. Chappel
Tousley Ford Co.

C/o Owl Motor
Winoaa , Winn. Tel. 8-5171



Articles for Sal* 57
AMPLE KITCHEW set; Sunburst ele«rle

clock; ladles' winter coat, slie 20;
boy's ctothtng; small female terrier
dog. Tel. MMS anytime.

PORTABLE DISHWASHER. Ilk* new;
$100; Heyer duplicator, excellent con-
dition, with paper, fluid, and stencils,
US; 10 gat. aquarium fish and acces-
sories IncludJd, S30, T«l. 777J.

INSULATED JACKETS, S6.95; Insulated
underwear , s7.P5. Heavy duly. BAM-
BENEK'S, 9th & Mankato.

LARGE SIZE kitchen chrome set, cjood
condition, (25; portable typewriter, 115.
Tel. Centervllle 539-3365. Nell Caaiar,
Trempealeau, Wis.

IF carpet beauty doesn't show, clean
It right and walch It glow. Use Blue
Lustre- Rent • ¦electric shampooer Ji.
Robb Bros. Store.

USED 1-UMBER—Idtl Of 2x41. «B W,
2nd.

TWO COMPRESSOR units; 2 deep frtei.
erf, cttesf; meat sllcer; lunch counter;
2 gondolas (grocery counters). Stock-
ton Post Office, Stockton, Minn.

AUCTION, RUMMAGE and bake sale,
Sun., Feb. 23, starting 11 a.m. Weslgate
Shopping center (former drug it-ore),
Alvln Kohner, auctioneer.

"YOU'RE SEW EFFICIENTI 
~~

you whip up » new dress . . .  zip
through the mending . . . turn. ' ' out
new draperies in record time . . .
You're the lady who "sews It herself"
with 5he latest In colorful fabrics from
CINDERELLA SHOPPES, 9lh & .Man-
kato er 62 W- 3rd.

SNOWBLOWERS
To.ro — Snowbird — Bobcat

All sties. A machine fo fit any need.
WINONA FIRE {. POWER EQUIP. CO.
54 E. 2nd Tel 5054

Clearance Sale
Wen's Overcoats, 25c & Up
Men's Suits, j] 4 up
Sriort Sheepskin Coat
Electric Automatic Washer
eV Dryer
Electric Washing Machine
&uns & Revolvers

NEUMANN'S
Bargain Store

KITCHENS
-BY -

REIN HARD'S
227 E. 3rd St. Tel. 5229

Zenith Color TV
Gibson Refrigerators-Freezers

Air Conditioners
Easy ' . • • ¦ '

Washers & Dryers
¦ : '• DENEFF
TV & Refrigeration
Fountain City, Wis.

Tel. 687-4041
Cochrane 248-2478

PLASTIC
All Purpose Pipe
. 1 ,001 USES

on the
Farm-Shop & Home

VA' $4.99 per loo ft.

%" $2.99 per loo ft.

TEMPO
Home Care Center

Miracle Mall

WALL PANELING

SPECIALS!
4'x7'x i/4" PRE-FINISHED

—PANELING— 
¦ "

PER $n 7C
SHEET <J.f V EACH

4'x8W Rustic Birch. . . . .  . $4.45 ea.
4'x8'x!4" Snowflake . . . . .  $3.88 ea.
4'x8' Chestnut Vinyf Panels. . . $4.15 ea.
¦ ¦pSrj ERV PEARSON , MGR .
BJPCP I 75 Kansas st phone 3384

UNITED BUILDING Winona
CENTERS

How Do You Solve These Problems?

WITH A HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN
Amount 24 Month 36 Month 48 Month 60 Month 84 Month

$1,000_ 
~WiT __32.50_ 26.49 2U9_ _J6.48_

J2.000 WM 65J0O 50.09 l£vi_ _J2.97_
$3,000 130.08 P7.06 __ 76-04 63

 ̂
49-°-L

$5,000" ~230J27~ [ 160.26 125.26 | 104.26 80.20

NO SECOND MORTGAGE
Any Home Improvemen t Qualifies

"Just Promise To Pay It Back"

Installment Loan Dept. — Tel. 8^5161

.MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corjporation

Radios, Television 71
JOHN'S RADIO a TV REPAIR

Service All Makes & Models
Prompt S. Dependable Service

761 E. tin .. Tel. 9732

Have yon seen
the MEW
Magnavox

"10OO"

TUNER-
AMPLIFIER

with exclusive FM signal
Sentry

and 23 other
features.

$290

HARDT'S MUbiC
STORE

116-118 E. 3rd

Sewing Machines 73
USED VIKING ztgaag with automatic

cams. In good condition portable or
In walnut console. WINONA SEWING
CO., 915 W. 5th St.

Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
HAND-FIRED FURNACE, good condition,

reasonable. Tel. Rollingstone 6t9-2t76.

CLOSEOUT—Save, save, save- on gas or
electric ranges at once In a lifetime
prices! A real b argain! RANGE OIL
BURNER CO., 907 E. 5th SJ. Tel. 7479
Adolph NMchalows*!.

Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and addlno machines for

sale or rent. Reasonable ratej, free
delivery. See us for all your office sup-
plies, desks, files or office chairs.
LUND TYPEWRITER CO., Tel. 5232

Wanted to Buy 81
TWINS STROLLER, Mgh chair and fold-

Ing crib wanted. Tel. 5669.

OLD COOKBOOKS, comic books, wooden
trunks, any Item In black dishes. Tel.
4515. 3720 6th St., Winona, Winn.

USED RUGS and used furniture wa'ntereT
Tel. 4036. • r ¦

USED BOAT TRAILER wanled. Tel.
. S-37BT. ¦ ' ¦ ¦ < ¦ ¦ : ' :

WM. MILLER SCRAP IROM & METAl
CO. pays highest prices fop scrap Iron,
metals and raw -fur.

Closed. Saturdays:
222 W. 2nd Tel. JM?

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap iron, metals, rags, hldej,
raw furs and wooll
Sam Weis man & Sons

INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd Tel. 5J47

Rooms Without Meals 86
TWO FURNISHED rooms for women,

kitchen privileges, available Mar. 1.
Tel. 7033 or 221 E. 4th.

ROOMS FOR MEN, with or without
housekeeping privileges. No day sleep-
ers; TeU ^1859.

Apartments, Flats ' , ' 90
SUGAR LOAF Apartments. Deluxe l-be<J-

room apartment on bus line. Tel. 8-3778.

SIX-ROOAA APART/WENT—heat and water
furnished, $90. 474 E. «th. Tel. 306a er
6960. .

Apartments, Furnished 91
FIRST FLOOR duplex apartment, walk-

ing distance to downtown and churches,
for single older adult or older couple.
Furnished or partly furnistied. Available
about Apr. 1. Tel. 5207.

FURNISHED APARTMENT with kitch-
enette at 205 E. 4th, alt utilities fur-
nished. Gentleman preferred.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT for 1 Indi-
vidual. Living room-bedroom comb?na;
tlon, kitchen and bath. 222. W. 4th. Rent
J70. Inquire Merchants National Bank
Trust Dept.

Business Places for Rent 92
CONVENIENT downtown office and store

"spaces.
Stirneman-Selover Co.

521>4 E. 3rd
Te|. 60M, 4347 or 2349

Farms for Rent 93
220-ACRE FARM In York Township, 50-

50 basis, available Mar. 1. All modern
home and buildings. Good machinery
and dairy her d required. Three ref-
erences. Write Merle A. Stockdale, J55
S, Clay St., Denver, Colo. 80219. Tel.
area code 303-934-3155.

Bus Property for Sale 97

Farms, Land for Sale 98
172 ACRE dairy and cattle* feeding farm.

140 acres tillable, level heavy soil. 2
new large silos with tJnloaders, 108'
bunk with automatic feeding, 3* tie
stall barn. New heated farm shop, lirge
modern home with oil heat, on Stale
Hwy. With or withou t personal pro-
perly, owner will finance qualified buy-
er. Raymond Scholze, AAelrose, Wis.
Tel. 488-3631.

FOR SALE—Ones of the top dairy farms
In Winona County. 475 acres with 260
acres tillable . Excellent sol ol build-
ings. New pipeline milk transfe r sys-
tem, bulk tank, etc. Good terms. 5
other dairy farms In the Winona area.
Contact Alvln Kohner, Rt. 3, Winona.
Tel. 4980.

IF YOU ARE In the market lor a larm
or home, or are planning lo sell real
estate ot any -Sype, contact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY , Real Estate
Broker*, Independence, Wis., or Eldon
W. Berg, Real Estate Salesmen. Ar-
cadia. Wis . Tel. 323-7350.

FARMS — FARMS — FARMS
MIDWEST REALTY CO.

Osseo, Wis.
Tel. Office J?7-3«»

Res. 695-3157
We buy, we sell, we trade.

BUILDING
FOR SALE

7,000 square fMt of terrific building
Ideally' suited tor light manufacturing
business. Beautiful offices. Good park-
ing and room for expansion. For de-
tailed Information or to Inspect, Tel
Jim Soderberg. 4115 or 8-1944.

140 ACRES In Preble Township. 2-bed.
room home with bath, very QOO A
30x<sO* barn -with new rnllkhouso and
bulk funk. V«ry good productive soil,
Immediate possession.
Boyum Agency, Realtors

Rushford. Minn. Tel. 664-9381
Clair Hotlevlg, Salesman or

Tel, Peterson 875-JB3J~ 82~FAR/MS
All slie*. Have some aood new listings ,

Twaiten Realty
Houston, Minn.

Tel. I94-350O or 894-3101 avenlno".

Mouses for Solo 99
GX, OWNER BEING transferred and

now must tacrine* this lovely new
homei for a quick sale. Only IVi years
old. Hero Is your opportunity lo get
a real buy. It's located on • large
lot, about » 20 minute drive from
Winona. AOTS AGENCY, INC., 159
Walnut 31. T«l. 8-438J.

DUPLEX HOAAE In Mabel, Minn. Thr*(
bedrooms, Hi baths, natural o»» heat,
flarafle, Write or see Inge JoMrfl, Don
211, Mabel.

5X, »5,O00 O.UY3 this -4-room homo lo-
cated near ne-w Utah school. Tturo Is
no Inflation here. ABTS AGENCY,
INC, 15* Walnut tt. Tel. B-4345.

Houses for Sale 99
ROOMY 3-bedroorn apartment, carpeted

living room and dining room, utility
area and porch, centrally located,
available March 1. Tel. M745 Sunday
(after 5 p.m. weekdays).

MX. NOW YOU CONT have to ptrt Up
with lack of room. We are now offer-
ing tot- Immediate possession a home
In the west part of City. 3 bedrooms,
large carpeted living room, basement

, with direct exterior entrance, attach-
ed garage. We'll be glad to tell you
more If you will call us. ABTS AGEN-
CY, INC., 159 Walnut St. Tel. 84345.

CENTRAL LOCATION-3 or 4 bedroom,
2-story. Living room, dining room, large
kitchen. 227 E, 5th. Tel. 4804 for
appointment.

OX. ONE OF THE MOST beautiful rec-
reation -rooms t have ever seen. It Is
large and fully carpeted. It can easily
be reached from the main entrance
without going -through the rest of
home. You are sure to be pleased with
this 3 bedroom home with large
attached! garage, located west ef City.
To learn mores of this dream home
cell 8 <3<S5 anytime. ABTS AGENCY,
INC., 159 Walnut St,

BY OWNER-3-bedroOm older home lr
Dover. Carpeted living room, natural
gas furnace, all new combination alum-
inum windows and garage on 2 lots .
Good house for handyman, Tel. St
Charles 932-3144.

KX. LAND WITH a basement home on
It, within driving distance of Winona.
Buy now. Sell as lot later, at a profit.
ABTS AGENCY, INC., 159 Walnut St.
Tel. *43J5.

LX. A FAMILY" HOME for those who
wish to live close to school, either
public or private. 4 bedrooms, many
large clothes closets, large storage
area, (n fact a place for everything.
Larfie kitchen and carpeted living
room, 2 baths. Full basement with areafor making a recreation room. ABTS
AGENCY, INC., 159 Walnut St. Tel.
8-436S.

PX. ONE FLOO R, 2-bedroern horn* being
offered for sale. East location. $13,580.
Ask us about exchanging your home lor
this one. ABTS AGENCY, INC., 159
Walnut St. Tel, 8-4355.

ONE STORY—3-bedroom house, West 3rdSt. Tel. 4945,

RX. LARGE CARPETED living room,
3 nice sized bedrooms, plenty of cup-
boards and room in kitchen. New
siding, full $5(red basement. Call us
about this home. ABTS AGENCY, INC.,
159 Walnut St. Tel. B-4365.

FRANKLIN ST. 419-4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
good condition, very clean, financing
like rent.
Frank West Agency

17J Lafayette
Tel. 5240 or 4400 after hours.

HOME IN THE COUNTRY. Partially re-
modeled 3-bedrom home, Including new
bath, new kitchen except for cabinets.
Priced right for fhe handyman interest-
ed In finishing. 2 acres of land, large
garage-storage shed. 5 miles south of
Rushford on blacktopped highway.
Boyum Agency, Realtors

Tel. 844-9381, Rushford, Minn,
ot

Clair Hatlevig, Salesman
Tel. Peterson 875-5835

J 4 BOB
SWSete,
i li REALTOR
jiao C6NT6R- m.2349

Like a Big Lot?
Then see this three bed-
room , l ike new home with
¦view of the hills, family
room, carpeting and reason-
ably priced.

All Stone
Four bedrooms, three baths ,
four fireplaces plus all the
niceties that go with such
a home, let us explain.

Purse Pleasers
For tho buyer that must
have a lot of house for a
very low price, we have
several with two bedrooms.

The Thrill
of a brand new four bed-
room home facing the golf
course, carpeted , f a m i l y
room, brick fireplace, two
car garage. Be in for spring.

AFTER HOURS CALL:
Mylos Peterson . , . -40O9
Laura Fltk . . . 21)8
Laura Salka . , , Till
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GI LOAN" . . . NO DOWN. . . $55 MONTHLY
How can you go wrong?
Here's your chance to own
this cute" 2 or 3 bedroom
home East with, new roof,
nice garage, new wall fur-
nace, newly redecorated. If
you are a qualified veter-
an, call now . . . we will
do the rest!

ARE YOU WORKING FOR
A LIVING?

Stop making money for the
boss and let us put you in
your own business for very
little money! . EstabBshed
restaurant grossing over
$40,000 yearly with good
lease. Don't pass this one
up! Call for details.

DUPLEX WANTED
Call now if yon have du-
plex in good location for a
fast deal. We have the buy-
er (with money) here !

| AFTER HOUBS |

Pat Heise ., . 5709 or 2551

THE

N^J/ Exchange Bldg.
Winona

*«- 
¦ 

_

Houses for Sal* 99
FOR SALE or trade a cMofca of T new

homes, Pickwick. Most of which have
ball) and a half and double garage.
For appolnlmenl Tel. La Crescent 895-
2106 or for no toll efilraa from Winona
Te* Rollingstone MM7B5- CORNFORTH
REALTY. > '• •

EAST CENTRAL—Modern 2-famlly house
with large garage, 20x«O. Rent terms
to reliable party. C. SHANK. 552 E. 3rd.

FX. YES, THIS IS RIGHT "nothing per
month" alter the down payment. Why?
Your tenant will pay the payments for
you West location. 5 room first floor
apartment for you. Call us on this
ens today. ABTS AGENCY, INC., 1S9
Walnut 5). Tel.JI-̂ 5.

SM WEST BURNS VALLEY ROAD
NEARLY new 3-bedroom, family room

large kitchen and living room, 2-car at-
tached oarage. Many built-in* and ex-
tras. School bus. Tel. B-5374.

>IOKAH
2 Bedrooms. Single car ga-

rage.
S Bedrooms. Needs remod-

eling.
4 Bedrooms. Single car ga-
rage. Large lot. Priced for

quick sale.
DAKOTA

Newer 3 bedroom. Double
garage.

DRESBACH
2 Bedrooms. Beautiful view.
\No down payment to right

• party.

TWAITEN REALTY
Houston, Minn.

Tel. 836-3500 or 896-3101
evenings

i ^"Wil>" HELZER
REALTY

. 106 Exchange Bldg/

APPROVED FOR STUDENTS
$360 monthly from rents.
See this renovated income
property in college area. .

HIGH SCHOOL AREA
2-Bedroom home, carpeted
and immaculate. Big kitch-
en with dining area. Tired
bath. Heated utility room.
Attractive yard.

GOODVIEW
3-Bedroom home. Panelled
sunporeh, tiled oath. Now
being redecorated. Garage
and nice lot. Immediate
possession.

LOW TAX AREA
Brand new 3-bedroom 26x48
rambler. All rooms excep-
tionally large, kitchen has
buift-ins and dishwasher.
Tiled bath plus powder
room. Fully carpeted. Real
quality.

Tel. 8-4808
"24 Hour Phone Service"

Tea for Two
Very f i n e , two-bedroom
home on a nice lot. Garage.
West location. Newly car-
peted living room area.
Large kitchen. Bath. Bus
by the door.

Goodview
Lovely home with two to
three bedrooms. Full base-
ment with tile floor. IV i
baths. Ample closets. Large,
carpeted living room. Fire-
place. Good size kitchen.
Garage.

Modern Living
Lovely, three bedroom home
you would be proud to own.
Carpeted living room with
fireplace. Convenient kitch-
en with built-ims. Carpeted
bath with vanity. Ample
closets.

New Listing
Large, four-bedroom home
commuting distance to Wi-
nona. Large kitchen, living
room, Vh baths. Kitchen
has new cupboards; tile
ceiling, Good size lot.
Residence Phones: After 5
E. J. Hartert 3973
Bill Ziebell 4B54
Mary Lauer 4523

Charles E. Merkel-Realtor

601 Main Tel. 8-5141

Lots for Safe 100
IN BUFFALO CITV-lof 150x100'. For

Information Tel. Winona 2917.

FOR SALE by owner. Lota along Missis-
sippi on Minn. side. Herb Gundenon.
Tei . 696-5017 or 695-2603 evenings.

Accessories,. Tires, Parts 104
F 70-15 NEW wide avals off 19« Corvatfe,

half price. Tel. Bob, 8-4361, weekdays.

Motorcycles, BlcyclM 107
THINKING OF A new bike? Why not

think Kawasaki. From SOCC to 650CC
or tha new 3 cylinder 50OCC. Garvin
Heights Cycle Sales, stop after 5 or
Tel. 6235 or 8-2C02.

PRE-SEASON SPECIALS!
Close-Ouf Prices on 1948 BSA'a

Thunderbolls & Lightnings
ROBB MOTORS, INC.

578 E. 4th.

Used Cars 109
CHRYSLER-1963 *door, regular gas V-8,

new tires, radio and heater. Clean and
sharp. $598. Tel. 8-3«5. 42« W. 7th,
Gdw». .

NO CHERRY
TREES HERE!!

So we got out our hatchet
and chopped used car
prices to celebrate Wash-
ington's Birthday.

1967 Ford Custom 500
•4-door, V-8, automatic
transmission, radio.

1986 Ford Country Sedan
9 passenger Wagon , V-8,
automatic transmission,
power steering, radio.

1966 Ford Convertible, V-8,
automatic transmission,
power steering, radio.

1966 Mercury Monterey 4-
door Breezeway, V-8, au-
tomatic t r a n s mission,
power steering, radio.

1966 Comet 202 4-door , 6
cylinder, standard trans-
mission, radio.

1965 Ford Country Sedan 9
passenger Wagon, V-8,
automatic transmission,
power steering, radio.

1965 Chevrolet 4-door, 6 cyl-
inder, standard trans-
mission, radio.

1964 Ford Fairlane 500 4-
door Station Wagon, V-8,
automatic transmission,
radio.

1964 Ford Country Sedan 4-
door Station Wagon, V-8,
automatic transmission,
radio.

1964 Ford Custom 500 4-
door ,, V-8, standard trans-
mission with overdrive.

1964 Mercury Monterey 4-
door hardtop, "V-8, auto-
matic transmission, powT
er steering, radio.

1963 Ford Gafaxie 500 4-
door, V-8, automatic trans-
mission, power steering,
radio. . -

1963 Ford Galaxie 500
4-d oo r, V-8, standard
transmission, radio.

1963 Ford Fairlane 500 4-
door, V-8, a u tomatic
transmission, radio.

1963 Ford Galaxie 2-door,
V-8, standard transmis-
sion, radio.

1963 Ford Fairlane 500 2-
door hardtop, V-8, auto-
matic transmission, ra-
dio.

1963 Ford Galaxie 500 4-
door, V-8, automatic trans-
mission, radio.

1963 Chevrolet Impala 4-
door hardtop, V-8, auto-
matic transmission, ra-
dio.

1963 Pontiac 2-door hard-
top, V-8, automatic trans-
mission, radio.

1962 Ford Galaxie 500 2-
door, V-8, a u t o m a tic
transmission, radio.

TRUCKS
1965 GMC tilt cab, 5-speed

transmission , 2-s p e e d
axle.

1964 Ford F100, V-8, 3-speed
transmission. .

1963 Ford F750 tandem with
box and hoist.

1962 International Truck , 4-
speed transmission, 2-
speed axle .

1959 Ford F600, V-8, 4-speed
transmission , 2-speed axle.

PETERSON
MOTORS, INC.

Lanesboro , Minn.
Tel. 467-2195 or 2196

Open E\ •ninfis by Appointment
On The Spot Financing

Available

Telephone Your Want Ads
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker

TONONA SUNDAY NEWS llB

Mobil* HomM, Tr«i!«rt &11
IW» 3TARCRAFT cimptrt and tTavtf

trailers at yaar't lowatt prltat. w«
haw* 4 tmcKtondi coming, but no tter-
ag* room. Must tell 20 units during
Feb. Sta your exclusive Slarcrtft D«al-
•r, Weslgard Camper Sales, Roctxsltr,
T»l. J82 )̂5-

ROLLOHOME—1960, IVxSV, very good
condition. N«w carpet Inrouohout. Ttl.
7289.,; ; • " ¦

.
¦ . -¦ ¦

i i i w

Many fiomei 1o choose from at
COULEE MOBILE HOME SALES

Hvyy. 14-61 B., Winona. Ttl. 4m

INDOOR SHOWING
of the

Urn 1969 SCOTTV
CAMPING TRAILER at

AAMCO Transmission
Service

on the Causeway in la
Crossei "Wis. . ¦ • • ¦ '

Sun. Feb. 23rd to
Sun. March. 9th

"(Sundays from 1-6 p.m.
weekdays 9 to 9)

Prices .starting from only
3795 ana up

HOMETTE
LIBERTY

MARSH FIELD
LARGE SELECTION

PRICED RIGHT

JAIC'S
Mobile Homes, Inc.

Tel.
715-673-4748

Nelson, Wisconsin

Auction Sales
FREDDY FRICKSON

. Auctioneer
Will hand!* all ides and kinds <*
auctions. Tel. Dafcola 643-2W

ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER. City and state licens-
ed and bonded, Rt. 3, Winona. Tel.
•4?ao. . .

¦ ¦¦ ;  . ¦ ¦;.

Minnesota Land &
Auction Service

Everett J. Kohner;
Winona, Tel. 7814

Jim Pap«nfuss, Dakete, Tel. M3-197
Boyum Agency, Rushford, Tel. 864-9381

FEB. 24-fAon. 11:39 a.m. V* mil* $.. of
Strum on D, then 4 miles E. on Hr
then 1 mile S. Eddie Brlxen, Owner)
Zeck 8, Halka, Auctioneers; Northern
Inv. Co., Oerk.

FEB. as—Tsjes. '12'noon. 3 miles i. of
Fountain Minn., on Hwy. 52, then I
mile W. James Caltan, Owner; Knut-
son & Christiansen, Auctioneers) First
State Bank of Fountain, Clerk.

FEB. 24-Wed. 12:30 p.m. 3 miles N.W.
of Ettrlclc on County Trunk D & T,
Ihen 3 miles N.W. on blacktop road.
Mr. & Mrs. Lowell Harshbarger, Own-
ers; Alvln . Kohner, Auctioneer; North-
ern Inv. CO., Clerk.

FEB; 24-Wed. 12 noon. 8 miles W. ' 'e*
Durand, V/l$. Bernard Anderson, Own-
er; Leon Schoeder. Auctioneer) Gala-
wey Credit, fflerk.

FEB. 27-nhurt. 10.3O a.m. 4Vs miles K.
of Fall Creek. ErWn Sell Property;
2eck & Helke, Auctioneers; Northern
Inv. Co.» Clerk.

FEB. 29—FW, 10:39. 7 ml/ej H.E. of
Alma era Hwy. 37 to County F and
North. Kenry Hanson, Owner? Swarlz,
Koepp & Helke, Auctioneers; piper
Bros., Wafertown, Clerk.

AUCTION-RUMMAGE-
BAKE SALE

SUN , FEB. 23
Starting At 11 A.M. .

Westgate Shopping Center
<Former Drug Store)

Alvia Kohner, Auctioneer

Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3321 for ian Ad Taker

Sunday, February 23, 1969

Used Can 109
OLD5M08ILE-19S5, 442, oelnd Into tar-

vice, $1450. Tel. 2I»7.

RAMBLER — 19J2 American convertible,
automatic. Real good condition. UW
or best offer. Tel. 7103.

BY OWNER 1963 3 seated RambUr
Classic station wa0Sn, airtomatlc trans-
mission, 1 owner. Tel. 5104.

1942 327 MOTOR, V-»> bra>nd new black
bucket seats; 4 typhoon etirome wheels,
15" for Chevrolet. 122'A 6. 3rd.

PLYW0UTH-19M Satellite 2-door hard-
fop, burgundy with black vinyl top,
bucket seats, power steerlno, power
brakes. Tel. 4381 between f and 5.

JEEP WITH SNOWPLOW end flood cab.
Dean Foltr, Ctiedonle, Minn. Tel. 724-
362».

PONTIAC—1M7 Lemens Sprint, ovsr-
head cam 6, 23,000 mll»s left on
warranty. Tel. 9490 84:30 to discuss
financing; after 4:30 Room 14, Shangrf
La Motel.

VOLKSWAGEN—1918 Bug, radio, chrome
wheels, new paint. 3,000 miles en car.
Immaculate inslde-outsld*. Tel. 8-1734
evenings.

$888
1944 Volkswaoen Bui

Til. 4537

TOP

QUALITY

37
CARS

ChryslerO-Plymouth

'67 FORD 6
Custom 500 sedan. Radio,
automatic transmission, lo-
cally owned, real low miles.
Economical to own, easy to
buy at our low price.

$1695
yf We advert lie oui prices. ^^

45 Years in Winona
Ford-Lincoln-Mercury
Open Friday E-venings

and Saturday Afternoons

Trucks, Tracf*, Trailers

CHEVROLET—19«S pickup, 4-speed trans-
mission. Francis Van Cundy, 423 Ells-
worth, Houston, Minn., evenings or
weekends.

TRUCK BODieSr-trallers. built, repair-
ed and painted. Hoist sales and serv-
ices. Berg's, 3950 W. 4th. T«l. 4933>

AUTHORIZED

f tl 1 SALES

JH« 
AND

. vnuu»oa«. SERVICEmtmmm
WaMa *

WE ARE EQUIPPED
TO SERVICE

ALL MAKES & TYPES

WINONA
TRUCK SERVICE
65 Laird Tel. 4738

The Buildings And

Real Estate Of

LEICHT PRESS
Cornier of 2nd & Marker Sts.

F O R S A L E
For Details See

Fred Leicht 62/ Market-

Articles for Sal* 57
OLDER MODELS, Frlgldalra refrigera-

tor. Monarch electric . stove, Maytag
winner washing machine, all In run-
ning order; pair of laundry tubs on
legs. Mrs. Leonard Bender, Rt. 2.
Galesville, Wis. Tel. 582-2481.

KITCHEN CABINETS by HAGER — Top
quality construction, ten door styles,
tour finishes, Oak or Birch wood.
GAIL'S APPLIANCE, 215 E. 3rd. Tel.
4210.

SCISSOR SHARPENING, sewing machine
and -vacuum cleaner repair. AREA SEW-
ING MACHINE CO., 1» E. 3rd St.
Tel. M74.

IF f̂OU NEED TV service, all makes
antenna repair or new antenna, call usl
FRANK LILLA t, SONS, 76} E. 8th.
Open evenings.

GOOD) USABLE household Items. Furni-
ture and clothing, zippers replaced at
CADY'S ON W. STH.

BARGAIN PRICES . . . Motorola Color
TV In crate. We service air makes
SCHNEIDER SALES CO. Tel. 73S6.

BOLEN SNOWMOBILE, used very little;
also antique bobsled; 2 seated buck-
board. Eno Morten, R.ushford, Winn
Tel. 864-7250.

CLEARANCE PRICES on. all remaining
1968 G.E. refrigerators, ranges, wash
ers. dryers and freezers. Buy now and
*av«l B ( 8  ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.

DO IT NOW!
Pre-Season Power Mower Tune-up

Reel Type Sharpened Now
Beat the Spring Rush

POWER MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY CO.
2nd * Johnson - Tel. 5455

WE PROUDLY PRESENT Plastovln, the
quick liquid coverup for unattractive
floors. You yourself can epply this
seamless vinyl floor covering In one
day. Rolled or brushed on with esse by
anyone. Apply anytime, no obnoxious
odor.

PAINT DEPOT
1«7 Center SI. ,

Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
BURN MOBIL FUEL OIL end enloy

the comfort of automatic personal care.
Keep full service - complete turner
care. Budget service. Order today
tram JOSW1CK FUEL t OIL CO, 90!
E. 8th. Tel. 3389.

Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
WALNUT BEDROOM SUITES-3 pe„

consisting of 6 drawer double dresser
with mirror, chest and bed. $99.95.
BORZYSKOWSKI F U R N I T U R E ,  302
Mankato Ave.

LIVING ROOM GROUP—7-pc, nylon coy.
ered sofa bed, high back swivel rocker,
2 walnut plastic finished tables, pair ot
lamps, $184.50. BURKE'S FURNITURE
MART, 3rd & Franklin. Open Wed. and
Frl. evenings. Park behind the store.

SHOP SHUMSKI'S for ceramic and plas-
tie tile, Cushion-Floor end vinyl linole-
ums, fine Inlalds, scatter rugs, braid
rugs, room-size nylon rugs, floor wax,
wall linoleum, counter tops, formica,
adheslves, carpet, carpet remnants,
carpet runners. SHUMSKI'S, 58 W. 3rd.
Tel. 8-3389.

Good Things to Eat 65

KIDS UNDER 12. . .

ff^ â% Ronald's
lf|BMWw Birthday

ôs&Bg  ̂ VrflUD

REGISTER FOR BOYS'
& GIELS' BICYCLE

—- AT —

McDONALD'S
Musical Merchandise 70

N E E D L E S
For All Makes

Of Record Players
Hardt's Music Store

116-118 E. 3rd

.>..J-w...r...v- .̂ sv.rv.v.v. -.̂ f̂ ..A
HVf|r .̂.n.T.1̂ ;.vlrJ .TT

^^̂ ^

I AUCTION
I HENRY HANSON OWNER |
I Farm sold—Farm located 7 miles Ncrtheast o! Alma on I
| Hichway 37 to County F and North or left 3 miles to I
| Holstein sign. 1
| FRI DAY, FEBRUARY 28 |
i 10:30 Sharp Lunch served by "Slsson 4-H Club" |
| 70 REGISTERED HOLSTEINS selling. (Registered 1
| HoTsteta since 1912). 1968 Herd Ave. 16018M 645F. 1967 |
I Herd Ave. 15353M 539F. 25 cows selDng with records of |
I 513 to 643 lbs. fat. 42 milk cows, 10 Ired heifers, 18 open || heifers and 4-H calves. 1
| MACHINERY — Massey Harris 333 tractor (wide |
is front); Ford Ferguson tractor; Co-op tractor, 1940 on |
| rubber; Co-op tractor, 1938; John Deere 494 corn planter, I
% 4 row 1964 model; John Deere 2 way hyd. cylinder; Was- |
| sey Ferguson 2 beater PTO spreader, 165 bu. ; Massey |
% Ferguson hay conditioner, 196€ model; Massey Ferguson |
p No. 3 bafer ; New Idea 4 bar side delivery xake; Kosch f|
I side mount mower; Kewane* 11 ft. double disc; McCor- |
1 mick drill, 10 ft.; Ford scoop; Ford Ferguson blade; half 1
I tracks for Ford tractor ; John Deee 2 bot. 16 in. trip plow; 1
% plus more machinery, dairy equipment , feed, antiques. |$
I Terms—Cash or usual terms with Fidelity Inv. Co., M
| Elkader, Iowa |l
| For more information and catalogs write : 1
I Piper Bros. A.uction Service Sales Mgrs., Watertown, Wis. |
| Piper Bros. Clerk and Cashier, Watertown, Wis. |

WAREHOUSE
OR MANUFACTURING SPAC E

40,000 Sq. Ft.
For Lease or Sale

Corner 2nd & Walnut

Contact: Ron Boland 8-1568
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PORT MOBESBY "VIEW . . .  In the fore- background , Port Moresby.
ground, the Rev. Harold A. Miller ; in the

HOKAH, Minn.- - (Special) -
After Irving six years just un-
der the equator in the Territory
of New Guinea, the Rev. Harold
W. Miller, 35, shivered in the
Minnesota winter during his
visit here.

Accustomed to 90 in the
shade and over 100 in the sun
year-around in that western
Pacific area, he was plunged

- into 25-below-zero.-weather on
Christmas Day when he was
with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Miller, La Crescent.
He spent part of the time at
Hokan, -where be was born, and
served St Peter's parish while
the Rev. Peter Coleman was
on vacation.

JUST BEFORE coining home
someone snapped his picture
on a bay in the Coral Sea, with
Port Moresby, Hew Guinea, in
the background; Persons re-
membering World War II will
recall Port Moresby, Rabaul
on New Britain Island, and
Bougainville in the Solomon
Islands in connection with Ja-
pan's oavat thrusts south in
1941-42 in an unsuccessful at-
tempt to make all Asia tribu-
tary to it.

It's long been quiet in these
Islands now except for some
of the rough going Father Mill-
er had as he traveled from
Island io island in a 20-foot
boat in the Bismarck Sea. He
was a missionary.

He left from Los Angeles.on
the Motor Vessel Canberra Nov.
10, 1962. VMotor Vessel is the
English version of ship) bound
for Australia.

After two weeks he arrived
In Sydney, Australia, with short
stops at Honolulu and Auck-
land, New Zealand. Following a
few days in Australia he flew
from Brisbane, stopping at Port.
Moresby and Lae, New Guinea
end Rabaul en route to Kavieng,
New Ireland island, his desti-
nation, a 2,000-mile trip,

HE ARRIVED Dec. 3 and
was met by Bishop Alfred
Stempex, also formerly of Ho-
kah, who is bishop of the Dio-
cese of Kaevirtg, including the
islands in the Bismarck Archi-
pelago northeast of New Gui-
nea.

.father Miller s work began
immediately. He was placed
under supervision of the Rev.
¦Martin Kopunek of the Manus
Islands , 250 miles from Ka-
vieng. "I was fortunate to
make the trip by plane,'' he
commented. Shortly a f t e r
Christmas he was transferred
back to New Ireland , to Kara
and Namatania on the southern
end of the island

"This time 1 had to travel
on the small mission ship, the
Motor Vessel Margaret. It took
24 hours," he said. "Here he
worked with the Rev. Thomas
Keller at his main and out-sta-
tions about three months.

In raid-March he was sent to
th? Tabar Islands and worked
with the Rev. Carl Zimmer un-
til he left after Easter 1963.
Then the Hokah native was on
his own in charge of the main

station on an island two miles
long and about a mile wide and
its out-stations on three other
small islands, coral reefs be-
tween them. He was surrounded
by the native Papuans, a Me-
lanesian people with dark
brown skin and kinky hair. Pa-
pua translated into English
means kinky.

HIS TROUBLES b e g a n.
"Shortly after Father Zimmer
left the transmitter broke
down, freakish lightning hav-
ing bfown out the amplifier, so
I could no longer talk to Bishop
Stemper at Kavieng on the
morning or evening sked ( sched-
ule). Often missionaries have
to tell the bishop of things ur-
gently -needed or ask his ad-
vice; it was very useful in such
isolated areas.

"It wasn't long before the
small electric generator at the
main station, Mapua , broke
down. That meant getting out
the kerosene lamps, or trying
to buy some in Kavieng.

"After a few weeks the mis-
sion boat for the Tabar Islands
sprang a leak, so that had to
be fixed. About that time Bis-
hop Stemper decided 3 didn't
need such a big boat so took
away t*.e 30-foot craft I had
and gave roe a 20-footer called
the Leo.

"I was afraid many times to
tackle the high seas in Leo —
I had a few very rough trips
when I had to go out on sick
calls or for other reasons.

"ONE EVENING my lack
ran out. I left an out-station on
Simberi Island in the Tabar
group about 6 p.m., headed fort
another island ordinarily about
an hour away .

"Usually there was enough
light for mr bfys (natives) to
see where the reefs were and
stay clear of them. .

"However, a heavy rain be-
gan to fall and we couldn't see
the reefs. The boys were steer-
ing with compass, but soon we
found ourselves on the tip of
one of the reefs.

"It was pitch dark . The little
boat was filled with school
children. Some of the smaller
ones began to cry. Two of the
boys and I sang out for help.
A few natives from shore came
out to help. They managed to
take some of the things from
the boat before it was swamped
by the surf , but a typewriter
was left behind. It was complete-
ly submerged in the salt wa-
ter and never worked again .

"Luckily the sea water didn 't
get into the engine and thi
boat was recovered."

THERE WERE other trials
like this, but accomplishments
too. With tho help of benefac-
tors from the States and the
natives, Father Miller built a
six-classroom school , with store-
room for books. It's 154 feet
long and 20 feet wide . Some 100
boys and girls attend , learn-

; ing English , arithmetic and
other elementary subjects . Their
ages range from 5 to 14. To
attend high school, they have
to go to a larger island.

Father Miller and the na-
tives, after much hard work,
also built an airstrip, with as-
sistance from the Australian
government.

"They're not too energetic,"
he said of the Papuans. Semi-
civilized, they live in houses
made from materials from the
bush. Over wood frames they
drape saksak leafs in a shingle-
like effect. Some of them work
on coconut and cocoa planta-
tions on the islands in the area,
owned by the churches or .p ri-
vate individuals.

They have malaria and other
diseases. There are very few
pagans left on these islands —
such as the tribes still existing
on Papua-New Guinea, the larg-
est island in the territory.

.There are Methodist mission-
aries In the archipelago also,
and a few Seventh Day Adven-
tists.

The Melanesians of the Bis-
marck Archipelago aren't as
dark as the natives of the
Solomon Islands to the south-
east.

The four Tabar islands where
Father Miller was the mission-
ary have a population of . 1,900.
Much rain falls in the area ,
eight degrees south of the
equator, "but we didn't seem
to notice it," he said.

AFTER HIS visit with his
folk s he left 10 days ago for
the Sacred Heart Seminary for
missionaries at Geneva, III.,
where he graduated after com-
pleting elementary and h i g h
school at St. Peter's, Hokah.
His brother , Rudie, is employed
there as a supervisor and was
home for Christmas for the
first time in 28 years because
he customarily takes a sum-
mer vacation.

Father Miller's leave expires
in September. He doesn't know
where he'll volunteer to go
next. The Geneva center also
has missionaries in South Amer-
ica. Prior to going to the West
Pacific he worked at Sparta ,
Elroy and Wausau , Wis., Rose-
mount , Minn., and esewhere in
the States.

Wednesday he was sent from
Geneva to work at the Sacred
Heart retreat house at Young-
stown , Ohio.
SPEECH CONTEST

GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
— About 50 students will take
part in the annual forensic con-
test Tuesday at Gale-Ettrick
High School .

Students will compete in poe-
try and prose reading, play act-
ing, and oration and speeches.¦ ¦

American tobacco farmers
had 961,000 acres under cultiva-
tion last year. The crop yielded
an average of 2,052 pounds per
acre.

Confederate
Flag Causes
Campus Unrest

COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) - The
Confederate flag , dear to the
hearts of generations of South-
erners, Ls at the center of a split
on the University of South Caro-
lina campus.

One campus group, the Asso-
ciation of Afro-American Stu-
dents, has petitioned the univer-
sity to ban the waving of the
flag and the playing of "Dixie"
at athletic events and official
university functions. They say
the Stars and Bars is a remind-
er of slavery and a symbol of
white racism.

AWARE, an organization of
white students wants the flag
removed from all state property
and plans to raise the issue in
the South Carolina Legislature.

An administration spokesman
said the university is studying
the request from the Afro-Amer-
ican organization, to which most
of the school's 264 Negro stu-
dents belong. Total enrollment
is 11,500. Two Confederate flags
have been burned publicly at
the university during the past
two weeks.

After the first flag burning the
night of Feb. 12 in front of the
home of the university Presi-
dent Dr. Thomas F, Jones,
some white students countered
with a flag waving rally at the
Confederate memorial on the
State House grounds.

A second flag burning two
days later at one of the universi-
ty's libraries stirred up a con-
frontation between Negroes and
whites which left one student
slightly injured,

State -. law enforcement divi-
sion agents arrested a leader of
AWARE in connection with the
flag burning at Dr. Jones' resi-
dence.

The Afro-Anierican students,
in asking the university to ban
the Confederate flag, said it is
"a tribute to a movement that
sought to destroy the United
States."

"It's repulsive to black stu-
dents," said torn Richardson, a
member of the Afro-American
association.

However, Robert Salley, pres-
ident of the university Young
Republican Club and a partici-
pant in the flag pep rally, said
the issue is "not so much the
flag as what underlies it."

Salley said white students de-
fended . the Confederate flag
"because they were tired of
some groups which are always

i breaking campus laws."

Rural Poor Not Obvious/
Social Worker Tells Board

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special-
There are 32 million people
in the U.S. today who are des-
ignated as living in poverty,
William P. Adams, La Crosse,
district director of the state Di-
vision of Family Services, told
the Trempealeau County Board
of Supervisors Wednesday.

The poor are more obviously
apparent in the cities than in
the rural areas, he said.

AT P RESENT approximately
S8,0t)0,0O0 people in the nation
are receiving welfare aids, he
said. Of these, an estimated 6
percent could be constructively
rehabili tated.

About 4% million children are
included in the total. He said
illegitimacy is a growing prob-
lem, he said. In the last six
years children needing aid
have grown from 1xk to 4Vfe mil-

lion.
As nonsupporc isn't consider-

ed a crime by the federal gov-
ernment, he said, many of the
children receiving aid are in
that category.

In answer to a question from
Clifford U1 b e r g, supervisor
from Eleva, Adams said a wel-
fare recipient would have to
take a job rather than stay on
welfare if a physical examina-
tion indicated be was ahle.

IN ANSWER to another ques-
tion, Adams said general relief
benefits are public information.
However, persons wishing to se-
cure the names of beneficiaries
must sign a form stating they
will not use the information
other than for their own knowl-
edge.

He pointed out that profes-
sional people for social service

work are lured on a competitive
basis and on their education. A
social worker Supervisor I, for
instance, must have had one
year of full-time paid employ-
ment in the social work field aft-
er receiving his master's de-
gree in social work.

Social workers with less than
master's degrees and clerical
personnel in most cases must
pass civil service examinations
prior to being hired.

BOARD MEMBERS approved
paying the sheriff $175 per
month car allowance retroac-
tive to January and the right
to use county gasoline for trips
inside of the county. They au-
thorized the property committee
to do the work necessary in re-
modeling the sheriff's quarters
into offices and to get the equip-
ment needed to furnish them.

A total of $354 was allowed
in dog damage claims includ-
ing $200 to Albert Frase Jr.;
$32, Alfred Narveson; $110, Rog-
er Guse, and $12, to Milo Rong-
stad. Claims of members to-
taling $938.05 were approved.

The sum of $12,000 will be ad-
vanced from the general fund
to be used for the construction
of the county park on Crystal
Lake near Strum. Three bids
have been received for the
work, totaling $22,304. The $12,-
000 will be returned to the gen-
eral fund when the matching
funds are available.

THE REPORT of Mrs. Mar^
lys Lietz, county clerk on fees
for the 1968 year includes 176
marriage licenses and certifi-
cates, $880, 7 dine and dance
licenses, $350; five initial in-
spections, $50; dance hall li-
censes, $25, and 59 dance per-
mits, $885, total, $2,190.

The statistics for 1968 from
Basil Erickson, clerk of courts,
lists 21 divorces ; 1,228 traffic
cases; 139 misdemeanor; 51
criminal actions; 4 mechanic's
liens; 38 small claims liens; 26
judgments; 62 delinquent in-
come tax warrants; 8 foreclos-
ures; 28 civil actions filed in
circuit court, and 83 civil ac-
tions filed in county court.
County fines totaled $16,033;
state fines and others, $17,260.-
60, and municipal fines $6,716,
totaling $40,009.60.

The former sheriff, Eugene Bi-
jold; was allowed $426.60 for
meals from Sept. 12 to Jan. 5
and $177.17 for mileage from
Dec. 2 to Jan . 3. The former
assistant , coroner, O. J. Even-
son, was allowed $57.80 for serv-
ices from July 25 to Sept. 8.

Coal Miners
Angry: Things
Must Improve

CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP)
— Othenel Bennington is one of
12,000 striking southern West
Virginia coal miners and he's
angry.

"The only way the coal miner
has got to go is tip because he's
down as low as he can get,"
Bennington said Friday night.
'"The politicians and coal opera-
tors sit on their duff and get fat
and laugh at the miner.

"But they're finding out the
coal miner is no longer illiter-
ate. Those days are gone forev-
er, we demand representation
and we intend to be heard."

Bennington was one of the
first miners to stop work last
Tuesday to protest the state leg-
islature's lack of activity on
several bills geared to liberalize
compensation laws for miners
with pneumoconiosis, or "black
lung."

Most of the state's rich south-
ern coal fields were idle today
and strikers threatened to pick-
et northern mines and match on
the state Capitol.

The illness is caused by
breathing coal dust, and the
strikers contend anyone who has
been a miner for several years
and has "black lung" should au-
tomatically receive workman's

compensation.
A mass conference of strikers

will be held at 2 p.m. Sunday at
an abandoned union hall in Af-
finity; a ghost town near Beck-
ley. ¦' ¦

Bennington said a statement
will be read demanding that ac-
tion be taken on the "black
lung" compensation bills. The
statement reportedly says that
if legislators take no action on
the measures "we know what to
do at future elections."

Legislators have reacted dif-
ferently to the spreading walk-
outs and threatened march on
the state Capitol at Charleston.

Del. J.I. Watson, chairman of
the House Judiciary Committee,
said the strikers were being led
"by a few rabble rousers" and
said he was referring to VISTA
anti-poverty volunteers.

Watson's committee has had
seven compensation bills under
consideration for several weeks.
He predicted a "strong" bill,
perhaps one written by his com-
mittee, will reach the House
floor by midweek. Less than two
weeks remain in the legisla-
ture's 60-day session.

CHAPEL HILJL,, N.C. (AP) —
Three Apollo 1L astronauts who
hope to bring off the first moon
landing this summer underwent
a test on their knowledge of
celestial navigation Friday at
the University of North Caro-
lina's planetarium.

The spacemen are Weil A.
Armstrong, a civilian and Air
Force Lt. Cols. Edwin E. Aldrin
Jr. and Michael Collins.

Apollo 11 Astronauts
Get Naviqation Test

Goldwater
Says He Will
Oppose Treaty

NEW YORK (AP) - Sen.
Barry Goldwater said Saturday
the campaign for • the nuclear
nonproliferation treaty — spear-
headed by the White House — is
"part of the emotionalism with
which the radical left would
like to conduct our foreign af-
fairs."

The Arizona Republican and
unsuccessful 1964 presidential
candidate said flatl y be would
oppose the treaty in the Senate.

Gold water's harsh attack on
the treaty, which would curb the
spread of nuclear weapons, was
contained in remarks prepared
for a speech to the -exclusive
University Club.

The speech comes five days
before the Senate Armed Serv-
ices Committee is to hold hear-
ings on military aspects of the
pact and two days after the For-
eign R e l a t i o n s  Committee
wound up hearings with indica-
tions it would report It favora-
bly to the floor , possibly next
week.

Goldwater regained his seat
on the Armed Services Commit-
tee when he returned to the Sen-
ate this year after a iour year
absence.

The committee represents the
core of Senate opposition to the
nuclear treaty and although
next week's hearings are likely
to generate strong criticism the
pact at present is expected to
encounter little trouble on the
floor-

Curiously, Goldwater's sharp
criticism came only a day after
he told an interviewer in Wash-
ington that he would like to vote
for the treaty but is deeply con-
cerned about lack o£ enforce-
ment provisions.
"In the interests of the coun-

try I think this issue must be ex-
plored thoroughly," he said.

In his speech, however, he
said he will oppose the treaty in
the Senate, "not only because I
feel this is the wrong time to be
entering into agreements with
nations who are notorious for vi-
olating such pacts, but because
I feel that it would ha/ve a high-
ly deleterious effect on the At-
lantic Alliance."

' ¦
¦¦• ' ¦

More than 680,000 children at-
tended pre-school Head Start
classes last year, President
Johnson disclosed in the annual
report on the Office off Econom-
ic Opportunity.

- PICK TRACY By Chester Gould

~ 
BUZZ SAWYER By Roy Cran.
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LONDON (AP) - The first
live, color telecasts from Buck-
ingham Palace and No. 10
Downing Street , official home of
the prime minister, will mark
President Nixon's visit to Brit-
ain.

Announcing this Friday, the
British Broadcasting Corp. said
its coverage of the visit will be
seen by viewers in 16 European
countries on both sides of the
Iron Curtain, as well as Ameri-
ca.

BAN DISAPPEARS
DUBLIN (AP ) - A tradition-

al Roman Catholic bishops' ban
on dancing during Lent in Ire-
land has ' practically disap-
peared this year. For the first
time in memory, the bishops
made no mention of the subject
in their pastoral letters. Irish
dance halls plan to shutter only
during Holy Week.
SOME ESCAPE

MEXICO CITY (AP ) - Two
girls in micraskirts and see-
through blouses walked into Pa-
chuca Jail 60 miles north of
here, arid while his guard was
goggling, Jose Romero walked
out. Police said the girls proba-
bly were accomplices of Rome-
ro, a robbery-assault suspect.
The guard was put in Romero's
cell, charged r:th letting a pris-
oner escape.

Britain to See Color
Telecasts of Nixon
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Bus Driver Recalls 'The Rattlers9

END OF THE LINE . . .
This was the west end of the
Main Line of Winona's
streetcar syste m at Lee and
West 5th streets when this
photograph was taken in the
1920s. H. Glen Berry, now a
Winona Transit Cc*mpany bus
driver who began his career
nearl y 43 years ago as a street-
car motorman with the Wi-
nona Railway and Light
Company, remembers that
the west terminal was on v»r~
tual prairie land in those
years. Jefferson School now
stands at this location.

42-Year Car eer Bridges Streetcar, Bus Eras
¦̂  î ^M î^M ŵiwMeiMBMWMwwaei îMMweMewiwMMiMMweiiew î̂ MeeeeaMeeMMWWi *̂  . ¦

By C. GORDON HOLTE
Sunday Editor

A C2 a y°unS employe at Watkins Products, Inc., back in the 1920s,
:/\ ;̂ i 

H. Glen Berry frequently would, look out a "window at the
-• r~ plant, watch the electric streetcars rumbling along the East
3rd Street tracks and think to himself, "Running one of those things

DECORATIVE TOUCH . . . Streetcar motormen annually wore carnations
in the lapels of their uniform jackets on Mother 's Day. Berry, in front , is
seen here with a fellow motorman, Alfred Witt , in front of one of the street-
cars in this pho tograph taken about 1930.

looks like it would be a pretty good job."
Today, as the senior bus driver for Winona Transit Co., Berry is

the only Winonan actively engaged in public transportation wliose
career spans two eras of transit operations.

He's the only memfcer of that corps of streetcar motormen who in
the late 1930s left the wicker seats of the old ""rattlers" to climb
behind the steering wheel of one of tht new buses that were maiing
their first appearance on Winona streets, who is still regularly en-
gaged in transportation service.

In the going on 43 years since Berry walked into the office of the
old Winona Railway and Light Company to apply for placement on
the firm's list of extra motormen for call-up duty, he's probably car-
ried some 4 million or more people —on streetcars and buses — to
and from work in Winona, on shopping trips to school arad to various
entertainment activities. j

It's almost a certainty that since public transit was introduced in
Winona no one has been employed continuously in transportation
longer than Berry whose career covers roughly half the total period of
the city's transit service history.

And, nearly a half a century after he watched the streetcars go
by the Watkins plant he still feels employment in the transit service
is "a good job; it's interesting and the best part of it is in the number
of people you come in contact with every day."

Winona's transit system was 43 years old when Be-rry signed
on as an extra streetcar motorman in October o»f 1926. The first
street railway system had been established on Christmas Day in
1883 when a horse drawn car made its inaugural run from
the Winona Street Railway Company stables at East 3rd Street
and Mankato Avenue to the Winona Wagon Works on West 5th
Street.

The system's facilities then included stables to accommodate
36 horses and an adjacent carhouse for 14 cars. Operations "were
started with eight new carriages manufactured in St. Louis and
some iron scrapers devised to clear the path for the cars during the
winter months.

Horsecars were used he re for about a decade until moderniza-

| A veteran of nearly 43 years of service with Winona |
Transit Company and other transportation firms, ,

' H. Glen Berry, 465V^ E. King St., is the only Wi- '
) nonan still employed in the transit service whose |
I career dates back to the years when Winona was ,

served by electric streetcars. Berry was hired as a '
I streetcar motorman in 1926 and has driven a city I
l bus in Winona since the streetcars were replaced i1 in 1938. '
I I

Today's Cover '



1927 FORCE . . .  Employes of the street railway system in 1927 posed for this photograph on the south steps of the old pestoffice building at Main and 4th
streets. In the front row, left to right, are Joe McCormick, Jim Corey, Albert Larson, Gary Fallon, Anton Peterson, Superintendent John Schuminski, Fred Sten-
sel, Lawrence Manchester, Glen Betry and Andrew Lelwica. Rear, left to right: Tony Schuminski, John Waters, Frank Przyby lski, Otto Schildknecht, Steve
Kierlin, Norman Ginther and Walter Haase. Berry is the only member of the gro up still actively engaged in transit operations.

tion prompted constructio n of a power system and trackage for an
electric street railway that began service in the winter of 1892.

When Berry donned his motorman's hat ther e were two lines
in Winona . The Main Line ran from Lee Street, near the pre-
sent location of Jefferson School , east on 5th Street to Johnson, up
Johnson to 3rd Street and east on 3rd Street to High Forest , south
on High Forest to East Sanborn Street and then west on Sanborn to
Center.

The Lake Line extended from West Howard and Dacota streets
east to Center, north on Center to 3rd Street. At the Center Street
terminating points , return trips were then made along the same
routes.

For the return run the motorman simpl y reversed the position
of the trolley by swinging it around , using a rope hanging from the
trolley pole, removed his controls and fare box from one end of the
car and installed them in the other and reversed the position of
the passenger seat backs.

At one time the west line had an extension across Lake Winona
at Dacota Street with a wooden "bridge carry ing cars across the lake
to a point near Woodlawn Cemetery. During the years the trip across
the lake was "being made the company for a period showed free outdoor
movies at the terminal across the lake as a device to stimulate patron-
age.

There usually was a lineup of youngsters -waiting at the north end
of the lake as the streetcar approached and if the motorman was in

a good mood and there 'were few passengers on the car he'd often
provide the children with a free ride across the lake.

There were a series of accidents involving the young free riders and
when a streetcar was struck by a train at the Dacota Street crossing,
resulting in the deaths of three persons, service across the lake was
discontinued.

When Berry was accepted as a prospective motorman he was
given four hours of training in the operation of the streetcar and for
familiarization with the routes, tben was signed on as an extra employe
to be called in when a regular motorman was unable to report for duty.

"I think I started out at 48 cents an hour," he says, "but th<e pay
was raised a couple of cents a year or so later."

At that time the fare was 6 cents for adults and 3 cents for
children with-tokens for adult fares available at 16 for a dollar.

Some of the more difficult days experienced by bus drivers to-
day are during periods of heavy winter snow and icing, just as they
were during the era of the streetcars , Berry observes.

"We had one trolley unit equipped with a big revolving Ibrush
that was operated by one man over the entire route to remove
snow from the tracks after a snowstorm," he recalls. "Sometimes,
especially in the outlying areas, the snow would blow back in

(Continued Next Page)

"THE BARN" . . . Street-
cars were housed and main- '
tlined in this building on tho
east side of Johnson Street
north of 2nd Street. North
em States Power Co. now
uses the building for repair
and storage of equipment.
The streetcars were run into
the barn at the conclusion
of the day 's operations and
then taken out the next
morning.



WINONA'S FIRS T . .  . A  street railway system was established in Winona
in 1883 with horsecars such as this one seen here at the Winona Street Railway
stables at East 3rd Street and Mankato Avenue. The horsecars were used until
1892 -when they were replaced by elect ric streetcars. The electric street railway
system continued in operation until 1938 when motor buses were put in service.
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LAKE LINE . . . For a number of years an extension of
the streetcar Lake Line transported passengers over a wood-
en bridge across Lake Winona. This photograph was taken
at Dacota Street where the run across the lake began.

(Continued from Page 3)

drifts and then we'd just have to try to punch our way through.
We'd back up a short distance, then go ahead, back up again and
go ahead and try to break through the drifts. If we really got hung
up then the only thing to do was call in for help."

Ice was a serious and more frequently encountered problem. A
sand spreading device was installed on all streetcars to drop sand on
the tracks when traction , on the steel rails became difficult and other
devices had to be developed to cope with the icing problem.

For the streetcar motorman cold weather brough t an extra
duty — ' providing' -heat for the passengers.

Each streetcar had a coke-burning stove at the rear with a
blower fan assembly attached to circulate the heat through the car .

'•Every morning during the winter before you started out ,"
Berry recalls, "you had to get a fire going in the heater and then
it had to be kept fired up during the rest of the day.

"Sometimes you'd be busy and forget the fire for a time and
it would go out. Then you'd . really have a job on your hands
when you reached the end of the line and in the couple of minutes
before heading back you'd have to scratch up some kindling and
get that fire going again."

"I remember one time when I was put on duty all night
at a time when water had col lected in the streets and was freez-
ing/' Berry says. "It was my job to run the car back and forth
over the entire system through the night to keep thick ice from
forming. The wheels would break up the ice on the tracks before
it got a chance to get really solid and that way we were able to
keep fhe lines open for the next day's runs."

In addition to providing transportation for Winona residents,
the streetcars were a constant source of entertainment for enter-
prising youths who sought out different methods of disengaging the
trolley from the overhead line which provided the electric power
necessary for the car 's operation. Another favorite practice was for
boys to crowd into the rear end of the car en masse so that their
weight would lift the front wheels of the streetcar off the tracks.

Motormen , . Berry recalls, more or less resigned themselves to
these stratagems but not infrequently a motorman whose patience was
wearing a little thin would bring the car to an abrupt halt , leap
from his seat and give chase down the street to a group of mis-
creants who had been trying to snap the trolley off the wire or who
had been shagging rides on the rear of the car .

Halloween , of course , was looked forward to by streetcar op-
erators w ith something less than enthusiasm.

"On Halloween ," Berry remembers, "an off-duty man was as-
signed to each car to take a spot at the rear and act as a guard.
There was one Halloween when I was out near the end of the
line and the  trolley was pulled loose. The rope hanging from the
pole snapped up and tw isted around the wire so I had to climb up
on top of the car and try to unwind the rope .

'i was up there unwinding the rope and try ing to keep from
coming in contac t  with the  power line when this bunch of kids came
out and started pelting me with eggs."

The motormen had their moments, too, though, according Id
Berry . He recalls one Ha lloween when a fellow motorman was driving
along the street and a youth dashed out with a fire extinguisher

filled with water and scored a direct hit oh the operator's face.
"The motorman happened to live right on the streetcar line on

East Sanborn Street," Berry continues, "so he continued his run but
when they got to his house he told the man riding guard, with him
to watch the car a minute while he went into his house. He came
back with a pail of water, they continued on down the line arid
when they reached the spot where he'd been squirted the same kid
came out again with the fire extinguisher. This time, before the kid
had a chance to squirt him, the motorman reached out and let
him have the whole pail of water. He didn 't have any more trouble wit h
that kid that night."

In those years when every family didn 't have one or more cars
the public depended to a great extent on the transit system for trans-
portation and Berry remembers "we really used to pack them in in
those days."

'THE RATTLER" . . . A streetcar on the Main Line run in ihe bf« 192<h
is seen h ere heading east on West 5th Street near the South Baker Street
intersection.
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RETIRED . . .  Af ter  buses
replaced the electric street-
cars ira 1938 a number of the
old trolley cars were pur-
chased by Winona and area
residents f or use as summer
cottages and storage build-
ings. This one was phot o-
graphed in 1940 af ter it had
been placed on a lot on Lake
Boulevard.

During the peak rush hours when people were going to and from
work, extra cars were placed in operation and "double-headers"—
one car following immediately behind another—w ere common.

"The big rush was for the North Western Railway shops," Berry
says, "and when the men were going to work we'd probably be
carrying 80 or 90 in a car. A. lot of them would get off the street-
car at West 5th Street and then walk up the tracks to where they
were working."

In the early days a circus, baseball game or some other com-
munity event would tax the transit system to its limit.

On th ose occasions special open trailers were attached to the
street cars and towed along behind to accommodate the surge of
passengers.

From time to time the trailers would jump the tracks at a
twitching point and then the passengers would all climb off,
lift the trailer back on the tra cks and then resume the trip.

The street car era came to an end in 1938 when Mississinpi
Valley Public Service Company — -which earlier had absorbed Wi-
nona Railway arid Light Company — replaced the electric trolleys
with motor buses.

The transition from trolley to bus operation , Berry says, wasn't
too difficult for those motormen who owned cars.

"Each of us was given some instruction in how to operate" the

bus and then we drove it up and down Broadway until we had the
feel of it," he explains. "There was one of the men who didn 't own a
car and just couldn 't get the hang of it and the company let him
retire."' " .

Constant contacts with the public for nearly 43 years have
convinced Berry that , by arid large , people haven't changed too much
over the past four decades.

"As a whole the public always has been pretty good to deal
with ," he observes. "Oh, once in a while you run into a grouch but
usually people are good to get along with.

"I guess maybe you'd have to say that people seem to be a
little more in a rush these days than they used to be; there seems
to be more of a 'hurry-hurry ' attitude now than there was.

"Kids? They may talk a little more and may be a little louder than
they were but they're usually no trouble. Once in a while you may
run into one or two who'd like to start something but that isn 't very
often." . ¦

¦

Berry, who lives with his wife at 465V^ E. King St.; is planning on
retirement from the transit company in the summer of 1970.

After putting in as many as 12 hours a day or more driving buses on
city routes what do he and his wife do on weekends and days off? Go
for a ride out of town.

And plans for retirement? "Probably do a little traveling."
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Dear Abby:

Ky ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
( DEAR ABBY: Please don 't think I am being childish , but

I am worried abouit something I can 't confide in anyone else.
I am scheduled to have some ex tensive dental surgery in the

S near future and my dentist has informed me that I will have
' lo be "put under" with a Tegular anesthetic.

That doesn't bother me, but 1 understand
i people tell a lot o»f tales out of school while
/ they are "under" and I don 't want to take

any chances because our dentist belongs to our
club and it could be embarrassing, if you know

<. what I mean.
f  I would appreciate any help vou can give

me. WORRIED

K DEAR. WORRUED: Don 't worry, it will
( be practically Impossible for yon lo put

your f«ot in yonr moiilli while your ifonti.it
, has his hand In It. Besides , only a psy- Abby
) rhiutrist g«ts paid for listening.
f

BEAR ABBY: 1 am a housewife with all kinds of problems .
^. One of the biggest is my husband , Sam. He brings the boys
/ in for poker two nights a week . If that was nil , I wouldn 't

complain . The boys never have the poker game at their house.
Never . They come here like wolves with empty stomachs, and

n;

pretty soon Sam comes and asks ME to fix the boys a snack , ,
so 1 fix up a big plate of sandwiches. Next it's beer. Abby, >
twice a week gets pretty expensive with the allowance I get.

I have mentioned this to Sam, but he refuses to say a word
to the boys about it. So what should I do? SAWS' WIFE /

DEAR WIFE: ID form Sam that unless HE sweetens
the pot , or asks his poker pals to ante up—no refreshments !
And tell hint you 're a pretty good poker player, too, so he 'd J
better not call your bluff.

DEAIt ABBY: This problem has caused my brother , sisters
and myself extreme embarrassment and shame. Our parents 

^have been divorced for several years. Dad remarried, but his
wife left hirn shortly afterwards , so now he goes to visit
Mom quite often. t

We children are all married and could provide a room for \
Dad when he comes to town , but he prefers staying with Mom
at her one-bedroom apartment . I'm sure he 's not sleeping on the
couch. How can we convince them that if they 're going to /
live together again they should get married? People arc begin- >
ning to talk . EMBARRASSED

DEAR EMBARRASSED : Your parents ' behavior reflects /
only on themselves. \j et thrm know yon disapprove of their
unconventional behavior and forget It. They 'll do what lli <>y
want to do anyway.

} The Anesthetic Won't Give Her Away' <
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C*Mu6JJ?lL SaijA, . . .
Since a beard reflects
a man's true identity
it must not only fit his face
but also his personal ity.

Nothing Effeminate About Sideburns, Wigs

1 
reall y don 't know what all the hollering is about , or where the
heads of our young, hip ones are at , but there is no doubt Found-
ing Father George Washington—^noted for his honesty—told it

like it was. And let's not forget the father of civil liberties and equality
for all , Abe Lincoln. He never hesitated to do his own thing—-and
then some.

So I ask you—at a time when we are sorely put to task for
not necessarily taking heed of the principles this great America was
founded on—why have we lost sight of these two great men and what
they stood for? these two great symbols of the masculine wig and
beard worn with dignity in their own time.

I mean , let me put it to you this way: It's hard to get through
the month of February without some backward glances to by-gone
times when the good guys always wore the white hats, especially
around the 12th and the 22nd. And what struck me most this year
is the remarkable way we are paying tribute to these two trend-set-
ters-—in our own fashion , Of course.

Now, no red-blooded American male alive would ever argue
the masculinity of the Father of our Country, George Washington.
And no moralist of any method will contest the strength of character
and purpose of Honest Abe. Yet , the very same man sees fit to
judge current books by their covers. Short-sighted, isn 't it?

For instance, take a long, hard look at the living room paint-
ing, "Washington Crossing the Delaware." Now admit it—if
you didn't know who the man at the helm was, you might say:
"What kind of nut is that wearing a powdered wig, wooden false
teeth, and a great blue cape into battle?" As for Mr. Lincoln's
wearing black tie and tails day into night—now he was a man in
love with a costume look if I ever saw one.

So, as 1 said before, man doth protest t o  o much. There is
nothing in history to prove that the artificial in man 's appearance
breeds decadence, effemininity, and hypocrisy. Eather , during the
most productive and enlightened eras on this man 's earth , we have
employed the artificial to better our cause.

I, personally, find it gratifying to know that even some of you
9 to 5 husbands paste on a pair off sideburns or an Abe Lincoln
beard come weekends in the country. In this age of scientific ad-
vancement, a man should be able to have his cake and eat it too.

Further, and most important , there is no reason why a man
must lose his hair with his youth. It is about time the subject of adding
hair at the same time a man adds years became acceptable drawing-
room conversation.

And , as a designer of men 's fashions, let me state for the record
that contrary to popular grey-flannel beliefs, the new lines of clothing
that are narrow and shaped demand! a fuller head of hair with a
stylized look. How pinheaded of men to insist upon the old fraternity
"butch" just to prove they are butch , instead of dis covering the
virility of hair .

The ladies have always had the luxury of indulging their ap-
pearance in wigs, side curls, eyelashes and the like. A man could
do a lot worse for himself than to profile his appearance after our
Founding Fathers.

FASHION MIRROR
TO BEARD OR NOT TO BEARD . .  .

Just like the rules and regulations in men 's formal wear—that
any man worth his salt never memorizes
and trusts in Emily Post instead — the
business of beards , side burns, mustaches
and the like have their own appropriate
moments. And just like in men's formal
wear , with the advent of the turtle , the
nehru and the Edwardian , the rules are
as flexible as a man 's whim.

However, for the adventurous male
who als o likes to know he's right , take
heed:

No pony tails, please! You laugh , but
just take a stroll through your neighbor-
hood Hippieland and count the number
of guys who can 't seem to do a thing
with their hair anymore but pony-tail it.
(It even happens on Madison Avenue!)

Side burns—paste-on or otherwise
—are supposed to shape your face to
match the new sculptured styles. By all
means, let your barber fit you to them
and style them for you , They should nev-
er look like dimestore afterthoughts but
a part of the whole, as it were.

On the subject of beards . . . this is when a man 's true identity
shows through , so be ca reful. You must not only fit your face, but
your personality. As far as I'm concerned , with the exception of
Skitch Henderson and his like , a goatee is out and mustaches are in—the more "Mexican bandit" the better. A full beard is only for philoso-
phers , missionaries , and left-over boatniks. And by all means , the
natural growth is out , and it's how you trim it that counts.

FASHION TIP
WHEN SHOPPING AROUND FOR EXTRA, HAIR . . . TtEMEMBER:

The hair you buy must match your own color at the crow n — ifit's still there . For side burns , it should be a shade darker thanyour own , because beards are generally darker than your hair .

Miss Teen-Ager
Is Level-Headed

Youth Looks at Life

FRAN Garten , the 17-year-old beauty contest winner from v
Great Neck , N.Y ., and the girl who was recently \

crowned Miss American Teen-Ager, is a lucky young lady. 
^Not because she was recipient of some mouth-watering 

^prizes but because she is a level-headed , well-adjusted teen- J
ager with healthy attitudes which reflect what makes most 1
of American youths tick . <!|

Miss Garten was thrilled to win the crown and . its N
accomoanying prizes which included her guest role in the
television "Julia" series starring Diahann Carroll. She also
won a trip to Hollywood and a 1969 car.

However, the level-headed young lady is not interested
in pursuing an acting career . She is bent on continuing her
studies , hopefully at the Universit y of Pennsy lvania and be-
coming a qualified physical therapist.

As a spokesman for youth in America today, she be-
lieves "Teenagers should promote respect for authority
make the most of their years in school , try to understand <
other people and most importantly, honor their fathers and \
mothers. "' She is an outstanding young lady with a healthy t
and promising eye on the future .

• * * . <
When a young man has achieved success In many areas

ot the entertainment world at an early age, he has the need
to latch on to some down-to-earth theories on why h* rose to
the top and what 'will keep him there.

Singer-actor John Davidson , who will be seen in a television N
' Daniel Boone" episode with Fess Parker Thursday, has taken
a long look at facts and arrived at definite ideas, M<

Speaking of his singuig, Davidson 's best success is with a
song that fits into his experience. "I have to paint a mental
picture of a mood or a hope or someone to love," he smiled. "So
I also try to create an image of my own that the audience will
believe." Davidson has built an appeal with older peopJe and with
"swinging adults" in night clubs. But when he appeared on NBC
TV's "Summer Music Hall ," and in a brief portion sang hits from .:.,,:;,
songs written in the same year that middlc-agcrs began courting, |||
he was amazed to find that the vast majority of his fan mail came |||
from teenagers. ||fi

"I like people who care about things , those who are deeply |!f
concerned and avoid fli ppancy, " he reported , "I' m repelled by in- 111
sincerity, the superficial and phony. Frankly, open people de- f§|
finitely are my kind. " Ill

¦+ > .\  x N ^ ^ - I
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Drama Focuses on
Youth, Business

SYMPTOMS OF THE TIMES ... M. K; (Mike) Scott
and Tish Sterling play a scientific hotshot and his mili-
tant girl friend in "The Experiment," the season's third
CBS Playhouse offering Tuesday evening.

Probing the Generation Gap

By CHARLES WITBECK
Nobody can say CBS Play-

house ducks the generation gap
with earlier confrontations this
season between parents and kids
on drug trips and social work,
and so far , the parents haven't
corne off too well.

The Third Pfayhouse offering
on Tuesday, Ellen Violett's "The
Experiment" with M. K, Douglas,
Tish Sterling, Barry Sullivan,
Rosemary Murphy, John Astin,
Susan Strasberg and Hazel Scott,
starts out with a little school riot
in the background as a college
science hotshot in electronic
printing discusses an Establish-
ment job with a pretty militant
lady who shares his bed.

Miss Violett tackles the ques-
tion of whether the talented stu-
dents of rebellion can join forces
with big business and retain self
respect in this day and age. Her
message is accommodation in
which both sides have to give.

"IT'S CALLED a trade. If
somebody has something you
want , you give a Iittfe, you bar-
ter ," tho writer explained be-
tween show tapings, and in her
story big corporate bodies are
asked to change their thinking or
lose out on key natural resources
— new blood and fresh brain-
power.

In '"The Experiment," corpor-
ate execs take on the parent
image in dealing with the young

scientist and his girl , so the
Playhouse generation gap theme
continues. Viewers under 35 can
speculate if Miss Violett will Pet
the kids sell out, while the mi d-

<Continued on Page 14)
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DEFT-A-NITKONS
Parrot — A  mocking bird. Sleeping bag —A nansack .

Trespassing - Breach of Maternity Ward — Bawl
premise. room.

Horse sense - Stable Sleeping pill -Nod ball .
thinking. Toupee — Ear to car

Fight arena - Punch liowl. carpeting.

Clovorleaf - Crossroads Habitual criminal - Hard
puzzle. tonlcd yegg.

I'rocrastinator - One with Watcr coo,(!r ~ Thhst ai<) Wt
wait problems. Wink — .A whether signal.

TV Mailbag
»y STEVEN H. SCHEUER

QUESTION — I hope you can
help me out. On the Christmas
week Smothers Brothers show,
they sang a song which was
probably the most beautiful
song I have ever heard. It was
something about the different
ways children " see Jesus. I
would like to know the title of
this song and who wrote it. —
D. M., Allentown, Pa.

ANSWER — The Christmas' ¦song
is titled "Some Children See
Him" and was written by W.
Huston and A. Burt. The song
is included in Andy "Williams'
Christmas Album, in case
you're interested.

.

' "
.

'
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QUESTION — I have been read-
ing a lot about actor Jim Brown
and then I read ah item about
the "soul" singer James Brown.;. ' - '
Are they the same person or
two different guys? — F. K.,
Toledo, Ohio.

ANSWER — Jim Brown is tSie
former football player who was
a star on the Cleveland Browns.
James Brown is the singer.
They are two distinct individ-
uals. Incidentally, the singer
will appear on the "Jerry Lew-
is Show" next week and one of
the sketches is about James,
the singer being mistaken try
Jerry to be the former football
player.

QUESTION — Who played the
part of Morgan, the young sol-
dier in the film "Friendly Per-
suasion"? Also, what was fhe
name of the TV series in which
he starred? — Mrs. A.. G.,
Memphis, Tenn.

ANSWER. — Mark Richman play-
ed the role of the young soldier
who courted Anthony Perkiais'
sister in the film "Friendly
Persuasion." Hichman starred
in the TV series titled "Cain's
Hundred" some seasons back.
He is seen frequently these days
as a guest star on the various
drama series.

SUNDAY
6:30 THE SECRET OF BOYNE CASTLE, Kurt Russell. Con-

clusion of a three-part adventure drama (1969). Chs.
5-10-13.

6:00 THE SLENDER THREAD, Sidney Poitier. In Seattle's
"Crisis Clinic" a volunteer is charged with keeping a
woman who has taken an overdose of drugs on the tele-
phone while a rescue squad tries to trace the call (1965).
Chs. 6-9.

9:00 THE GRASS IS GREENER, Cary Grant. Comedy about a
British earl who opens bis mansion to paying tourists
(1960). Ch. 11.

10:30 THEY CAME TO CORDURA, Gary Cooper. An officer
during the 1916 Mexican campaign is relieved of his
command and sent in search of five men worthy of the
Congressional Medal of Honor (1959). Ch. 3 .

11:30 THE BOY CRIED MURDER, Ch. 13.
11:45 SCREAMING MIMI, Ch. 4.

¦ y_  
¦" • ' MONDAY

8.00 THE GHOST AND MR. CHICKEN, Don Knotts. After his
story about a haunted house creates a stir a timid re-
porter is ordered to spend a night alone in the house
where a grisly murder had been committed (1960). Chs.

, 5-10-13. ¦ ¦ ' .
¦ ' ¦ ¦ •

9:00 UP PERISCOPE, James Garner. A graduate "of an under-
water demolition school is sent on a secret mission ( 1959).¦ ' '-Ch. 11. . '¦

10:45 NIGHTFALL, Aldo Ray. A commercial artist flees from
bank robbers who think he has the loot they left behind
(1957). Ch. 4.

TUESDAY
8:00 THE PERILS OF PAULINE, Pat Boone. Comedy spoof of

the old melodramatic movie serials (1967). Chs. 5-10-13.
9:00 RIO BRAVO, John Wayne. A sheriff attempts to protect

a town and himself after he jails the brother of the
area's most powerful rancher (1959). Ch. 11.

10:45 THE BANDIT OF ZHOBE, Victor Mature. A tribal chief-
tain in India is unjustly accused of murder and turns
outlaw (1959). Ch. 4.

11:00 STORM IN JAMAICA, Virginia McKenna. A schoolmaster
in Jamaica must cope with the headmaster's neurotic wife
and a difficult pupil (1958). Ch. 3.

WEDNESDAY
7:30 THE LOST COMMAND, Anthony Quinn. During the 1954

Algerian fight for independence a French paratroop com-
mander trains his raw regiment to fight the rebels (1966).

. . Chs. 6-9. ' •
9:00 THE OUTSn>ER, Darren McGavin. A private detective is

suspected of the murder of an alleged embezzler C1967).
''' •. ¦

¦ 
' . Ch. 11. ; ' • ¦

10:45 BIG MONEY, Ian Carmichael. Everyone in his family
is a shoplifter but this young man apparently can't get
away with anything (1957). Ch. 3.
THE FLYING FONTAINES, Michael Callan. The self-
centered star of a circus aerial act causes friction and
jealousy (1959). Ch. 4.

THURSDAY
8:00 SEX AND THE SINGLE GIRX, Tony Curtis. The editor of

a scandal sheet plots to expose a sex expert as a novice
(1964). Chs. 3-4-8.
BEHOLD A PALE HORSE, Gregory Peck . Conflict de-
velops between a Spanish revolutionary and a vengeful
police chief (1964). Ch. 6.

10:00 TAMMY AND THE MILLIONAIRE, Debbie Watson. A
backwoods charmer becomes involved with some big
city hoodlums (1967). Ch. 11.

10:45 SHERLOCK HOLMES IN WASHINGTON, Basil Rathbone.
Holmes and Watson go to Washington to solve the disap-
pearance of an important document (1942). Ch. 3.
SEVEN THIEVES, Rod Steiger. An aging criminal begins
recruiting men to help him with a plot to rob Monte
Carlo's casino (1960). Ch. 4.

FRIDAY
8:00 THE GLASS BOTTOM BOAT, Doris Day. Farce about

a pretty space laboratory worker who's mistaken for
a spy ( 1966). Chs. 3-4-8.

9. 00 THE BAD SEED, Nancy Kelly. A woman suspects her
young daughter may be a murderess, possibly by here-
dity (1955). Ch. 11.

10:30 THE CHASE, Marlon Brando. An escaped convict re-
turns home and touches off jealousy, bigotry and
adultery in the small Texas town (1966). Ch. 8.
SWEET BIRD OF YOUTH, Paul Newman. An ambi-
tious drifter and a faded movie queen stop over in a
small town (1961). Ch. D.

10:45 THE QUEEN OF BABYLON, Ricardo Montalban. A
young warrior tries to lead a revolt against the tyran-
nical ruler of Babylon ( 1956). Ch. 4.

10:55 FROM HERE TO ETERNITY, Montgomery Clift.
Drama focusing on the lî ves of three men at Pearl
Harbor just before the start of World War II (1953). Ch.
3.

11:30 LAFAYETTE, Ch. 11.
12:00 THE CHALK GARDEN, Ch. 13.
1:05 CHARLIE CHAN'S SECRET, Ch. 4.

SATURDAY
8:00 SATURDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES, Chs. 5-10-13.
0:30 RAINTREE COUNTRY, Elizabeth Taylor. During the

Civil War era a man searches for the legendary Golden
Itaintree which is supposed to bring love, happiness
and the secrets of life itself C1958). Ch. 9.

10:30 THE SLENDER THREAD, Ch. 0. (See Sunday 8:00
Chs. 6-9)
THE KILLER , Lee Marvin . Suspense drama. Ch. 10.

10:45 THREE LITTLE WORDS, Fred Astaire . Musical bio-
graphy of the song-writing team of Bert Knlmar and
Harry Ruby (1950). Ch. 4.
THE MIGHTY URSUS, Ed Fury. The famous muscle-
man saves a kingdom (1962). Ch. 3.

Week's TV Movies



S U N D A Y
Morning

8:00 Cartoon 3-4-8
Joe Thornton 5
Revival Fires 6
Soul's Harbor 9
Faith for Todav 13

8:30 rat-tonne 3-4-6-8
Hymn Tirne 5
Rm-irn) P"iro« fl-'l
Kn»K»-ni *r",',man 11

9:00 Cbwi.t-cV »»>'d
Cownn"<n!*v 3-8
jiT«T,v r>;"k 4
Dai-v of Discover? 5
f .lnn« fi-9
J?«*"T Kiin*l%ari| 11

9:30 Ix>mp Ranger 4
Fai'h For Todav 5
Cartoons 6-9-13
Success Stories 10

10:00 Camera Three 3-8
To-wn Hall

Meeting 5
Can-toons 4-6-9
Homestead

T J S:A. 10
Capitol

Approach 11
Gospel Jubilee 13

10:30 This Is
"ffhe Life 3-5-8

Discovery '69 6-9
Fa ith for Today 10
FiEm Feature 11

11:00 Fil m 3
Fa cc The Nation 4
Experiment in

•ffelc vision 5
World of Youth 6
Insight 8
Cartoons 9
This Is The Life 10
Church Service 11
It Is Written 13

11:15 Sacred Heart 3
11:30 Face the Nation 3-8

. • Let's . Go-
Traveling ¦'. 4

This Is the Lite 6
Young Issues 9
Insight 10
Herald of Truth 13

11:45 Aviation 4

Afternoon
12:00 Film 3

News 4-5
DirecMons 6
This; Week

fn R«orts *
yi **p * the Press 10
Mn<=ic 8-13

12:15- D'-is—» For
rioilars 5

r»T«f>n N«*<"< 9
12:30 C-'Wr-n'e Film

F"t»!<-I 3-4-R
HeTirv WMf 5
T«=nes & Answers 9
Unbpat 10

12:40 Fami'v Hoar 6
12:55 Pro Basketball 6-9

1:00 Movie 11
Hour of

Deliverance 13
1:30 Pro Hock#y 3-8

Movie 4
Meet the Press 5
Movie 10
Farm Report 13

2:00 Movie 5
Echoes From

Calvary 13
2:30 Movie 11

Discovery 13
3:00 Net Playhouse 2

American
Sportsman 6-9

Comment 10
Brotherhood

Week 13
3:30 Experiment 10-13
4:00 Jean-Claude

Killy 3-4-8
Huckleberry Finn 5
Focal Point 6
Western 9
Cartoons li

4:30 City Makers 2
Amateur Hour 3-4-8
High School Bowl 5
Yon Asked For

It «
Frank McGee 10-13
Invaders 11

5:00 News 2
21st Century 3-4-8
College Bowl 5-10
Question Mark 13

What's It All
About, World 6

Comedy 9
5:30 Wilburn Brothers 3

News 4
Wild

Kingdom S-IO-^S
Bewitched 8
Jim Klobuehar 11

puaMino*

5:00 w<^ Journal 2
Lassie 3-4-R
News ; 

. . . '¦ 5
Huckleberry

Finn 10-13
Land of "

the Giaats S-9
Twilight Zone 11

5:30 Gentle Ben 3-4-8
Walt Disney 5-10-13
Deputy 11

7.O0 PBL-Report 2
Ed Sullivan 3-4-8
FBI 6-9
12 O'Clock High 11

7:30 Mothers-ln-
Law 5-10-13

8:00 Smothers
Brothers 34-8

Bonanza 5-10-13
Mo-vie 6-9
Something

Special 11
8:30 Clare Boooth

Luce 2
9:00 Net Festival 2

Mission
Impossible 3-4-8

My Friend
Tony 5-10-13

Movie 11
10:00 News 3-1-5-8-10-13
10:15 Ne-ws 6
10:30 Movie 3-13

Joe Pyne 5-8
Music 6
Joey Bishop 9
Wagon Train 10

10:45 Maurice
Woodruff 4

11:00 Western 6
11:30 Travel 11

Movie 13
11:45 Movie 4
12:00 Movie 5

MON DA Y

Afternoon
1:30 Gu'ding Light 3-4-8

The Doctors 5-10-13
Dating Game 6-9

2:00 S»pr«>f. Storm 3-4-8
Ann,ttpr

World 5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9

2:30 t?Acr~ of Ni«ht 34-8
You Don't

SaT 5-10-13
One Life to Live 6-9

3:00 Success
Through Words 2

Linkletter
Show 34-8

Match Game 5-10-13
Dark Shadows 6-9
Virginia Graham 11

3:25 News 5-10-13

3:30 Teaching Art 2
Sportsmanlike

Driving 3
Lucille Ball 4
Dialing for

Dollars . 5
Movie 6-9
General Hospital 8
Mike Douglas 10
Cartoons 11
Dating Game '. . : ¦ 13

4:00 Shortcuts to
Fashion 2

Cartoons .3-11
Mike Douglas 4
Newlvwed Game 8
Medic 13

4:25 Flints tones 10
4:30 BusyKnitter 2

What's My Line 5
Merv Griffin 8
Batman 11
Bewitched 13

4:55 News 9
Paul Harvey 10

5 :00 TV Kindergarten 2

Lucille Ball 3
News 5-6-9-10
Flintston«s 11
AcMams Family 13

5:30 Book Beat 2
W. Cron kite S-4-8

Huntley.
Brinkle-y 5-1 0-13

McHale'ss Navy 9-9

Gilligan's Island 11

S H O W
May Be Falling

Bu1
WANT AD

Heathers
Keep Calling

Tel. 332 1
T©

Place Your Ail

Evening

8:00 News 3-4-5-6-8-H9-13

Truth or
Consequences 9

Twilight Zone 11

6:30 Conversational
Spanish 2

GunsmcBce 3-4-8
Jeannie 5-10-13
Avengers 6-9
Perry Mason 11

7:00 Economic
Education 2

Ro-wan &
Martin 5-10-13

7:30 Lncille Ball 348
Peyton Plaee 6-S
Beat The Odds 11

8:00 Enjrtneerintg 2
Mavberry

*f-F D 3-4-8
Movie 5-10-13
OntcaFts 6-9
Finn For

Your Liffe II

8:30 College
Commumity 2

Family Afffair 3-4-8

9:00 After '.Higfa School,
What? 2

Carol Burnett 3-4-8
Big Valley «-9
Movie 11

9:30 Folio 2

10:00 Health 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-5-10-13

1-0:30 J. Carson. 5-10-13
Joey Bishop 6-9
Big Valley 8

10:45 Movie 4

11:00 Greatest Show 3
News 11.

11:30 Ri fleman 8
Western 11

t2:00 Mr. District
Attorney 5

Drama 9
Movie IS

T H U R S D A Y
Afternoon

1:30 Guiding Light 3-1-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
Dating Game 6-9

2:00 Secret Storm 3-1-8
Another

Worlc" 5-10-13
Genera: Hospital 6-9

2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
You Don't

Say 5-10-13
One Lift- to Liv« S-9

3:00 Basic Electricit y 2
Linlile 'ter

Show 3-1-8
Mfatch Game 5-10-13
Dark Shadows 6-9
Virginia Graham 11

3:25 News 5-10-13

3:30 Film 2
Focus 3
Lucille Ball 4
Dialing for Dollars 5
Movie 6-9
General Hosplt al 8
Mike Douglas 10
Cartoons 11
Dating Game 13

4:00 Science Review 2
Mike Douglas 4
Cartoons 3-13
Newlvwed Game 8

4:25 Flintstoncs 1«

<:30 What's My Linet 5
Merv Griffin a
Batman 11
Bewitched 13

4:55 News 9
Paul Harvey 10

i.: 00 TV Kindergarten 2
Luciiie 6all 3
News 5-6-9-10
Flintstoncs 11
Addams Family 13

5:30 Folk Guitar ' ' 2
VV. Cronkite 3-4-8
News 5-10-13
Mcllale's Navy 6-9
Gilligan's Island H

Weather Good
Or Weather Bad

It's So Easy
To Plate a
Want Ad!

Tel. 332 1

Evening
6:00 City Makers 2

News 3-4-5-6-8-10-13
Truth or

Consequences 9
I'erry Mason 11

6:30 Communication
Skills 2

<)ueen and I 3-1-K
Daniel

Boone 5-10-13
Flying Nun 6-9
Perry [Mason 11

7:00 Your Schools
Today 2

President
Nixon's Trip 3 -̂8
That Girl 6-9

7:30 Cooking 2
Ironside 5-10-13
Bewitched 6-9
Beat The Odds II

8:00 Town Meeting 2
Movie 3-4-8
Movie 6
What's It All

About , "World? 9
Pro Basketball 11

8:30 College Concerts 2
Dragnet S-lO-13

9:00 Confrontation 2
Dean Maxtin 5-10-13
Hollywood

Palace 9

9:30 Town & Country 2

10:00 Religion 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9
News 10-13
Movie 11

10:30 Bookbeat 2
Johnny

Carson 5-1 0-15
Joey Bishop 6-9
Outcasts 8

10:45 Movie 3-4

11:30 Death Valley Days I

12:00 Ski Seen* 5
Sam Benedict 9
News 11
Movie 13

F R I D A Y
Afternoon

1 -.30 Guiding Light 3-4-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
Dating Game 6-9

2:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
Another

World 5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9

2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Yon Don't

Say 5-10-13
One Life to Live 6-9

3:00 Conversational
Spanish 2

Linkletter
Show 3-4-8

Match Game 5-10-13
Dark Shadows 6-9
Virginia Graham 11

3:25 News 5-10-13

3:30 Film 2
Ask the Doctor 3
Lucille Ball 4
Dialing for Dollars 5
Movie 6-9
General Hospital li
Mike Douglas 10
Cartoons 11
Dating Game 13

4:00 Consultation 2
Cartoons 3-11
Mike Douglas 4
Newlvwed Game 8

4:25 Flintstoncs 10
4:30 Profile 2

What's My LlneT 5
Merv Griffin 8
Batman 11
Bewitched 13

4:55 New s 0
Paul Harvey 10

5:00 TV Kindergarten 2
Lucille Ball 3

News 5-6-9-10
Flintstomes 11
Flying Nun 13

5:30 Big Ea sel 2
W. Cronkite 3-4-8
Huntley-

Brlnkley 5-10-13
McHale 's Navy 6-9
Gilligan 's Island 11

Passbook Savings
Pay Dividends af

fafifk\ vkUPh'Otmr^vTT . B̂s*
Compounded Twice a

Year
Plus S&H G reen Stamp*

FIDELITY
SAVINGS * LOAN ASS'M.

171 MAIN ST.
Iliiur** living*

Evening
6:00 The Hninner 2

News 3-4-5-6-8-10-13
Truth or
Consequences 9
Death Valley

Days 11

6:15 German 2
6:30 Basic Electricity 2

President Nixon's
Trip 3-4-8

High
Chaparral 5-10-13

Tom Jones 6-9

Perry Mason 11

7:00 Your Right to
Say It 2

7:30 Continent al
Comment 2
Gomer Pyle 34-8
Name of

The Game 5-10-13
Generation Gap 6-9

8:00 Vour World
This Week 2

Movie 3-4-8
Let's Make

A Deal 6-9
Run For Your

Life 11

8:30 Modern Drama 2
Will Sonaiett 6-9

9:00 Indians 2
Star Trek 5-10-13
Judd 6-9
Movie 11

9:30 Cooking t

10:00 Net Playhonso t
News 3-41-5-6-8-9-10-13

10:30 J. Carson 5-10-13
Joey Bishop *
Movie S-9

10:45 Movie 3-4

11:00 News U

11:30 Movie 11

12:00 Henry Wolf S
Movie 13



T U E S D A Y

Afternoon

1:30 Guiding Light 3-4-8
Doctors 5-10-13
Dating Game 8-9

8:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
Another

World 5-10-13
General Hospital 0-9

8:30 RAW ot Nlf?ht 3-4-8
Fon Don't

Say! 5-10-13
One Life to

Live «-9

3:00 Modern
Supervision 2

Linkletter
Show 3-4-8

The Match
Game 5-10-13

Dark Shadows 6-9
Virginia Graham 11

3:25 News 5-10-13

3:30 Focus 3
Lncille Ball 4
Dialing for Dollars 5
Movie 6-9
General Hospital 8
.Applied

Management 10
Dave Lee 11
Dating Game 13

3:45 Cerman 2

4:00 Your Right To
Say It 2

Cartoons 3-11
Mike Douglas 4
Newlywed Game 8
Mike Douglas 10
School Reporter 13

4:25 Flintstoncs 10
4:30 Folk Guitar t

Whaf s My Linet 5
Merv Griffin 8
Batman 11
Bewitched 13

4:55 Newc p
Paul Harvey 10

5:00 TV «3-:-J«^ff qrten 2
Lncille Ball 3
News 5-6-9-10
FHtitstnnfx; H
Addams Family 13

MORTGAGE

lOANS
FIDELITY

SAVINGS a, LOAN ASS'N.
in MAIN ST.

Where Savings Arc
Insured T« $13^09

5:30 Innovations 2
W. Cronkite 3-4-8
Huntley-

Brinkley 5-10-13
Mcllale's Navy 6-9
Gilligan's Island 11

Evening
6:00 Sportsmanlike

Driving 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-10
Truth or

Consequences 9
Twilight Zone 11
Bride's World 13

6:30 Success
Through Words 2

Lancer 3-4-8
Jerry Lewis 5-10-13
Mod Sffitad 6-S
Perry Mason 11

7:00 Inquiry. 2

7:30 Sprninnrs
for Seniors 2

R»d Skeltoni 3-4-8
Julia 5-10-13
It Takes A Thief 6-9
Beat The Odds 11

8:00 Movie 5-10-13
Run For

Your Life 11

8:30 Modern Drama 2
CBS Playhouse 3-4-8
N.Y.P.D. 6-9

9:00 Afro-American 2
That's Life 6-9
Movie 11

10:00 Black Journal 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10
News 13

10:30 J. Carson 5-10-13
FBI 8
Joey Bishop 6>-9

10:45 Movie 3-4

11:00 News 11

. 11:30 Western 8
Travel 11

12:00 I Led Three Lives 5
Sam Benedict 9
Movie 13

W E D N E S D A Y

Afternoon
1:30 finWn* Light 3-4-8

The Doctors 5-10-1»
Datimj Game 6-9)

2:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8J
Annther

World 5-10-13
General
WosTiital 6-9

2:30 Edge of Niglit 3-4-8
Yon Don't

Say 5-10-18
One Life

to Live 6-9
3:00 Communication

Skills 2
Linkletter

Show 3-4-8
Match Game 5-10-13
Dark Shadows 6-9
Virginia Graham II

3:25 News 5-10-13
3:30 Focus 3

Lucille Ball 4
Dialing For

Dollars S
Movie 6-9
General Hospital S
Mike Douglas IO
Cartoons il
Dating Game 13

3:40 Spanish 2
4:00 Continental

Comment 2
Cartoons 3-11
Mike Douglas 4
Newlywed

Game 8
Western 13

4:25 Flintstoncs 10
4:30 Big Easel 2

What's My Line? 5
Merv Griffin 8
Batman 11
Bewitched 13

4:55 News 9

Paul Harvey 10

5:08* TV Ktuderearten 2
Lncille Ball 3
News 5-6-9-10
Flintstoncs 11
Addams Family 13

5:30 Minnesota
History 2

W. Cronkite 3-4-8
Hunthyy-

BrinWev 5-10-13
McHale's Navy 6-9

Mr. B"sinessman
Not including Classi-
fied Ads in your ad-
vertising budget i»
like buying a ticket
half way to Europe.
You've spent some
money . - . but not
enough to get there!

Tel. 3321

Gilligan's Island 11

Evening
6:O0 Knitting 2

News 3-4-5-6-8-10-13
Truth or

Consequences 9
Twilight Zone 11

6:30 Modern
Supervision t;

Glen Campbell 3-4-8
Virginian 5-io-lS
Here Come

the Bt-Ides 6-9
Perry Mason 11

7'00 Black Voices 2

7:30 f lnn * Gnvs 3-4-8
Movie 6-9
Beat the Odds 11

8:00 Legal Instruction 2
Beverly

Hillbillies 3-4-8
Music Hall 5-10-13
Ran For
Your Life 11

8:30 Middle East 2
Green Acres 3-4-8

9:00 Hawaii Five-O 3-4-8
Outsider 5-10-13
Movie 11

10:00 News
2-3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13

10:30 Tonight 5-10-13
Joey Bishop 6-9

" ¦ It Takes A Thief 8
10:45 Movie 3-4,

11:00 News 11
11:30 Rifleman t

Have Gun-
Will Travel 11

12:00 Ski Scene 5
Sam Benedict 9
Movie U

S A T U R D AY

Morning
7:00 Cartoons 3-41-8-9

Roy Rogers 5
Sgt. Preston 13

7:30 Gene Autry 5
The Beatles 9
Salvation Army 13

8:00 Cartoon 3-4-8-9
Super Sir 5-10-13

8:15 Light Time 13
8:30 Cartoon 3-4-5-8-9-10

Atom Ant 13
9:00 Cartoon 3-4-8-9

FHntstones 5-10-13
Video Village 6
Many Faces

of 4-11 11
9:30 Batman-

Superman 3-4
Cartoons 5-9-10
Farm Forum 11
Space

KIHAH»« IS

10:00" Cartoons 3-4-5-8-9-10
Casper the Ghost 6
Black Challenge 11
Secret

Squirrel 13
10:30) Herculoids 3-4

Cartoons 5-6-10
The Fantastic

Four 9
Jetsons 13

ll:0O Shazzan 3-4
Cartoons 5-9-10-13
Green Hornet 11

11:30 Johnny Quest 3-4-8
American

Bandstand 9
Untamed World 10
Addams Family 11

Afternoon
12:00 Moby Dick 3-8

News 4
Mr. Ed. 10
Casey 11
Discovery 13

12:30 Lone Ranger 3
Hohby Show 4
Music 8
Happening '69 9
Cisco Kid 10

12:45 Music 4

1:00 Big Ten
Basketball 3-4-8

Kit Carson 9
Championship

Bowling 10
Upbeat 11

1:30 Roller Derby 9

2:00 Basketball 10-11

2:30 Pro Bowlers Tour 9

3:00 Golf Classic 3-4-8

4:00 Here's Allen 3
Bowling 4
Wide World

of Sports 8-9
World of Golf 10-11

4:15 Matinee 3

4:30 Cisco Kid 4
Car & Track 11

5:00 Celebrity
Billiards 4

Leave It
To Beaver 10

Outdoors 11

5:30 News 3-4-8
Mister Roberts 9
IIuntlcy-Krinkley 10
Voyage to the

Bottom of the
Sea 11

Evening
6:00 News 3-4-5

Hogan's Heroes 8
College Show 9
Sbippy 10
Day of Grace 13

6:30 Jackie
Gleason 3-4-8
Dating Game 9
Adam 12 10
Wrestling 11
Flipper 13

7:00 Get Smart 5-10
Newlywed! Game 9

7:30 My Three Sons 3-4-8
Ghost &

Mrs . Muir 5-10
Lawrence Wclk 9

8:00 Hogan's Heroes 3-4
Artmar Presents 8
Movie 10
Hockey 11

8:30 Petticoat
Junction 3-4-8

Movie 9

9:00 Manniz 3-4-8

9:30 News 8

10:00 News 3-4-5-8-10

10:30 Music 3
Tonight 5
Movie 10

10:45 Movie 3-4-8

11.00 Movie 11

12:00 Suspense Theater 5

12:15 News B
Movie 13

MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL
WCCO Ch. 4 WTCN Ch. 11
KSTP Ch. 5 KTCA CH 1

KMSP Ch. t

STATION LISTINGS
AUSTIN—KAUS Ch. «

ROCHESTER-KROC Ch. II
IOWA

MASON CITY-KGLO Ch. I

WISCONSIN
EAU CL/MRE-WEAO Ch. II
LA CROSSE—WKBT Ch. I

Program! $ub|ect to change.

Monday Thru Fridav Morning Programs
6:30

Siegfried ?
7:00

Clancy & Co. 4
Today 5-10-13

7:30
News *-8
Timmy & Lassie 9

8:00
Cap'n Kangaroo 3-4-8
News 9

8:30
Grandpa Ken 9

9:00
Jack LaLanne 3
Live Today 4
Snap Judgment 5-10-13
Lncille Ball 8
Romper Room 9
Cartoons H

9:05
Merv Griffin 4

9:25
News 5-10-1S

9:30
Beverly Hillbillies 3-8
Concentration 5-10-13
Donie Gillis 9
Drama 11

10:00
Andy Griffith Show 3-4-8
Personality 5-10-13
Cartoons 6
Silent Service 11

10:30
Dick Van Dyke 3-4-8
Hollywood Squares 5-10-13
Comedy 11

11:00
Lo-ve of Life 3-4-S
Jeopardy 5-10-13
Bewitched 6-9
News 11

11:30

Search for Tomorrow 3-4-8
Eye Guess 5-10-13
Funny Yon Should Ask 6
Steve Allen 9

12:00
News 3-4-5-8-10
Dream House C
Lunch With Casey 11
Farm and Home 13

12:15
Dialing for Dollars S
Mary Bea 10

12:30
World Turns 3-4-8
Hidden Faces 5-10-13
Let's Make A Deal 6-9

1:00
Love Is A Many

Splendored Thing 3-4-8
Days Of Our Lives 5-I0-1J
Newlywed Game 6-9
Movie 11
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This Week at the Theaters .
'Romeo and Juliet ' Booked by Cinema
Shakespear's classic love story

of ROMEO AND JULIET is trans-
Bated to the screen in the Franco
Zeffirelli production to be seen
beginning Wednesday at the Cine-
ma.

Olivia Hussey, Leonard Whit-
ing, Milo O'Shea and Michael
York are starred in the story of
the 15th Century romance of the
two young people whose youthful
love challenges the traditional
blind hatred between their fami-
lies, the Capulets and the Monta-
gues and threatens the social sta-
bility of the older generation.

The 1968 Academy Award-win-
ning "Best Picture of the Year,"
A MAN FOR ALL SEASONS, is
booked' with THE TAMING OF
THE SHREW as a double-feature
attraction through Tuesday at the
Cinema.

Paul Scofield , an Oscar win-

ner as "Best Actor," portrays the
statesman - philosopher "Thomas
More, whose dedication to follow-
ing the dictates of his own con-
science brings him into conflict

with his king, Henry VHT, played
by Robert Shaw.

Wendy Hiller is cast as More's
wife and Susannah York as his
daughter.

Stooges m
Kids' Show

The Three Stooges will be seen
in a Special Kiddies Show mat-
inee program at the Winona
Theatre this afternoon only.

The feature will be THREE
STOOGES A R O U N D  THE
WORLD IN A DAZE.

¦ ¦ '• ' . • .
¦

.? . ' 
*

Continuing its run at the Wi-
nona is 3 IN THE ATTIC, a col-
lege farce starring Yvette Mim-
ieux and Christopher Jones.

Jones is cast as a campus Casa-
nova whose excursions draw the
fire of Miss Mimieux.

She and two other coeds band
together for revenge and execute
a plot to kidnap Jones and keep
him prisoner in an attic of a cam-
pus residence.

The movie was filmed on loca-
tions on and near the campus
of the University of North Caro-
lina.

L_^% 'W ^.% . ¦ 3 SUN- MATINEES: 1:15-3:00

« NOW SHOWING • 
~:

THE FABU110US WORLD 0F#NTIN6 & FISHING
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SporMins

"DAZZLING! Once you see it, you'll never again picture
'Romeo & Juliet' quite the way vou did tafore!" —LIFE

MLAiMumrncTL«LurHMM __________________________ _ .___¦______
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_m «$ W. Kth ft. I NITES: 7:15 I
l iyCKAA I SWN- MATIMEE: 1:15 I
ViriC lfll  ̂ | 55^-$ 1.00-$ 1
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LAST THREE DAYS — ENDS IUES. j

NOTE FEATURE TIMES I

., _. COLUMBIA PICTURES PBfStNTS \$lL .'S HMatinee W_J__E¦¦_ m______< w mm I
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DOUBLE FEATURE
BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR!

Matlne* COLUMBIA PICTURES FRED ZINNEMANNS «*n,

"K A MAN FOR-., ALL SEASONS
9:2S 

r~-"»*>* HOBEir.' BOLT 'TECHNICOLOR* rjg)

ffTTTrrjTflT  ̂ ALL SEATS 35*
It Alilj^̂

W A1 NO PASSES

SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEE

SUN. at 1:15
¦ '¦ '¦ " SEE.

"THE 3 STOOGES
AROUND THE WORLD

IN A DAZE"

"3 IN THE ATTIC" SHOWN
7:15-9:20 — ADM. $1.25
© NOW SHOWING •

Paxton QuigfeyVcrJme N-°- Under

was passion...and his JuIS™..
punishment fits exactly! *.**,»
He's the exhausted 

 ̂
. ..
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-WEfiEJl/liMiElK

¦HIE OI^PWERJONEG
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G> 1968 American InUmttlonol Plotur««

111 M * .._& JiHiiill
SHIPSMDS SfJOHMSON <Mf KK1 HS. a™,*,
CEFOLUfiS iCf FOLLIES
MET SPORTS CENTER

MARCH 26-APRIL 6
¦WEEKNIGHTS: Mar.26,27.28,31, Apr. 1, 2, 3,4, 5 (8 p.m.)
SATURDAYS: Mar. 29 (1, 5 & 9 p.m.), Apr. 5 (2 & 8 p.m )SUNDAYS: Mar. 30 (2 & 6:30 p.m.), Apr. 6 (5 p.m.)
BARGAIN MATS: Wed., Apr. 2 (4 p.m.), Sat., Apr. 5 (2 p.m.)
î StvS3-̂ ?" iî Mn'ne: 

$2.50 (Bargain Matinees only)TICKETS: *5, *4, $3 (all seats reserved).
__"" p

-'i". tor !unl°" wd,r n' ***'¦ 2». ". *P'- 1, I . 1. 4. it I ¦ m _i>dM«r. 29 (1 _n_ 5 f.m.)  .nd Apr, & (5 p.m.) '
t —— —- — — — - — — — — — — _ _ - —_ .  — — .--.--. -. -.- -___ . _. -,- .__ -,__-. -._

J Mail orders to Ice Follies ', Metropo litan Ji Sports Center, Bloomineton , Minn. 55420 •
, Enclose self aclclr--t---l, stamped envelop*. |
I tnclotecl i< cluck Q Money Order O totaling J I
« *©f ailult -.ewts. vi %... .. «, _ __ Jr. seat. © S •

|

| _»t CHO-CL — DATC AND TlMi: J
I 2nd CH01CE —DATE AND TIME . I

J N«m« J
I Address _ —--_--_—_-__-----_____________________ I

J 
Ctty _ state ____ Zlp_ . J

State Shows
Outdoor Film

The outdoor hunting and fish-
ing adventure film , SPORTS-
MAN'S WORLD, will be seen
through Tuesday at the State
Theatre.

Film«d in color , the documen-
tary follows a family on a series
of hunting and fishing trips in
various locales.

The camera follows the family
as it hunts elk , deer and bear,
pheasants , duck and geese and
fishes ior giant rainbow and spec-
kled trout.

VOGUE *¦$£*¦
MOW SHOWING

Hunting 8, Fis hing
Adventure

"This Is My
Alaska"

Dog and Snowmobile
Races
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yiP has come to my attention tucked away here in
¦¦-•*- my book-lined tower that you young whipper-
snappers feel that this whole business of flaming love
and romance and sex symbols is something that was
invented, quite recently by those great symbols of un-
swerving devotion and sex goddesshood — Twiggy and
Justin.

Those of you who have a more historically-orientat-
ed kind of mind may remember that the -whole thing
stems all the way back to Romeo and Juliet (or even
Bonnie and Clyde).

But if you think way, way back to when we were
kids in school just taking history, not noisily trying to
make it , we read about one of the great charmers of
all time — Mary Stuart , Queen of Scots. She was an
unlucky lady, oft wedded , oft widowed, and entirely
love-maddened—who caught the public fancy of her
era and attracted much the same kind of interest as
our own Elizabeth Taylor-Hilton-Wilding-Todd-Fisher-
Burton ... our own violet-eyed Liz.

THE EXCITING truth of the matter is that way
back when I was only middle aged , I was something of
a heller myself. But old age and assorted infirmities
have reduced me to holding occasional co-educational
"book chats", a depressing thought, perhaps, but after
all , what does Liz Taylor have left except a mixed crop
of children?

In the meantime, back to the world of books ,
which Jhas its limitations but is actually very cozy and
reassuring to a relic. I have a new book called THE
ROYAL ROAD TO FO TREEING AY, written by a Scots-
woman with the unlikely name of Jean Plaidy. It is a
historical novel about the more shocking periods of
Mary Stuart's life: Her total dependence on David Rizzio ,
the Italian singer and court favorite; the death of her
beloved first husband , the sickly Francois, K i n g  of
France , and her later love for abduction and seduction
by the dashing Earl of Bothwell; the subsequent murder
of her nasty husband , Darnley; the overthrow of Mary
by the nobles of her own kingdom; her long hard years
of imprisonment; and at long last her unfair execution.

IF YOU think I've ever forgiven Betre Davis for
having her head chopped off , you don 't know me very
well.

Next week: An unheard of chance to read the
best book of the decade which is also the dirtiest in
a lifetime of reading.

Library Corner
Reviewed by the Winona Public Library Staff

Rhubarb in the Catbird Seal:
Walter .Lanier Barber and Rob-
ert Creamer.

Rod Barber was a baseball announcer
lor 33 yours. This Is the story of
his life In baseball and his lite
as a dedicated and outspoken Christ-
ian gentleman ,

A HISTORY OF WARFARE :
Field-Marshal "Viscount Mont-
gomery of Alamein.

This b<K>k Is the first fjenoral histor y
ol warfare written by a professional
soldier . II Is chronologically arranged
with rtio exception ol the first six
chapters which pertain to Field-Mar-
shal's military thinking.

1976: AGENDA FOR TOMOR-
ROW ; Stewart L. Udall.

Stewart L. Udall, former Secretary of
fhe Inferior, wrlles of politics, popu-
lation, and Ihe typo of life we want ,
and can achieve by revamping pri-
orities and political structures.

GEORGE ELIOT; A Biography;
Gordon S. Haight.

This account of George Eliot's life
explains the personal circumstances
underlying the creation of her oro«t
novels, and shows fhe warm feeling
and compelling Intensity of Intellect
that drew lo her such people »s
Tennynon, Drowning, Trollop* »r>d
•Ihora.

MRS. PARKINSON'S LAW; And
Other Studies in Domestic Sci-
ence; C. Norlhcote Parkinson.

rV\r. Parkinson, who has before main-
ly written about the ottlce and for
men, now turns his Inlerest to hus-
bands and wlwes, children, and house-
hold problems.

WITH L O V E  — AND ELBOW
GREASE ; A G u i d e  to An-
tiquing, Decorating, And Finish-
ing Almost Anything; Elizabeth
Lowry Browning.

Here l> a book that shows yo>u how
to do antiquing , decorating, finishing
—from start to finish.

AMERICA NOW; edited by John
G. Kirk .

"America Now " Is a collection of es-
says written by 22 authors on our
most cherished assumptions about our
country. They cover such subjects
as foreign relations, art, politics, our
economic system, and many other
topics.

G O L D E N  AGE EXERCISES ;
Frances King and William F.
Herzig.

Hero Is a book designed lo help
men and worn™ with weight , joint
and muscle problems. II Is a proven
•-iystrrn or physical conditioning tor
people ovar 40.

Saga of Movies'
Formative Years
THE PARADE'S CONE BY. By
Kevin Brownlow. Knopf . $13.95.

A former director of silent
films who tried to give unso-
licited advice to the crew
shooting "The Buster Keaton
Story" in 1957 was shooed
away: "Look, why don 't you
"o away. Times have chang-
ed. You 're an old man . The
parade 's gone by . . ."

So it has. But it was the
kind of parade which will
never lose its luster, glamor ,
glory and significance . The most
fascinating period of any industry
is its formative years . This per-
iod of American cinema , when
D. W, Griffith , Charlie Chaplin,
Rudolph "Valentino and Greta Gar-
bo were active, has been bril-
liantly captured by a 30-year-
old British film technician who
began collecting silent films when
lie was 11 years old.

WHAT MAKES this book on*
of the most valuable on the
subject is that the author ener-
getically tracked down survivors
from the era and presents what
they said about their experienc-
es. Such notables as Chaplin, Col-
leen Moore, Josef Von Sternberg
have come out with their own
books. But there are many who
took as active, if not as re-

membered , a part in the indus-
try and probably will never come
out with their own accounts.

This is a handsome book with
illustrations of rare stills and
is printed on fine paper. It is a
volume well worth a place in any
intelligent man 's library .

Portraits of
Noted Men

THIS NEW MAN — A Discourse
in Portraits. Edited by J. Benja-
min Toumsend. Smithsonian Insti-
tition Press, distributed by Ran-
dom House. $12.50.

For readers who are his-
tory buffs, and for serious
students of American history,
this amounts to a salad
course.

It is a printed record of
the special exhibition which
celebrated the opening in
Washington of the National
Portrait Gallery.

ITS FORMAT is t h a t  of
portraiture, reproduced from
oil paintings , sketches, watercol-
ors , sculptures, cartoons and
photographs. Each portrait is ac-
companied by a brief caption
summarizing the individual 's
significance.

The portraits ar.e arranged in
eight groups , which the organiz-
ers and editors of the exhibit and
the book felt were expressions of
the American character.

The section calling Americana
"Restless and Mobile" includes
explorers, frontiersmen and im-
migrants, ranging from Meri-
wether Lewis and Daniel Boone
to Alexander Graham Bell and
Albert Einstein. The section on
"Citizen and Sovereign" groups
such diverse people as Thomas
Paine, Henry Cabot Lodge and
Sitting; Bull. The part on "Rebels
and Nonconformists" brings in
Aaron Burr , Henry David Thor-
eau and H. L. Mencken , among
others . The group of "Practical"
Americans includes such person-
alities as Benjamin Franklin and
Eli Whitney.

CERTAINL Y tills Is an unutiunl
supplement to the perusal of our
history, but it serves to remind
us what a great diversity there
is in our heritage.

Harlem Show Superficial
Black Leaders Praise, Object

The controversial exhibi-
tion at New York's Metropoli-
tan Museum of Art, "Harlem
On My Mind — The Cultural
Capital oi Black America,
1900-1968" is an interesting
example of new exhibition
techniques, b u t  its mes-
sage about Harlem seems
rather superficial.

And although it is being
presented iri an art museum,
it Is not an art show.

Essentially it is a docu-
mentary social history presented
in multimedia style. It combines
photographs, photomurals, films,
slides, music, taped interviews,
recorded voices and miscellan-
eous sounds. It will be on view
through April 6.

THE SO-CALLED "catalog"
published In connection with the
show, bearing the same title, is
a 256-page book which transfers
the visual aspects of the exhibit
to the printed page, coupling the
pictures with headlines and
stories from a variety of publi-
cations.

.Allon Schoener, visual arts di-
rector of the New York State
Council on the Arts, coordinated
the show and edited the book.

"The objective of this exhibi-
tion," he wrote in the book, "is
to prove that the black commu-
nity in Harlem is a major cul-
tural environment with enor-
mous strength and potential . . .
that there is a stable social com-
munity which supports civic and

social institutions, that this com-
munity has made major contri-
butions to the mainstreams of
American culture."

The reaction in Harlem itself
was mixed. Some leaders of the
black community praised the
show. Others objected that it
gave a white man's view of Har-
lem. ^During two previews there
were pickets in front of the mu-
seum, and someone scratched the
letter "H" on 10 of the Metropoli-
tan's paintings, doing little dam-
age.

THE BOOK'S introduction al-
so drew criticism. It originally
was a high school term paper ,
written two years ago by a Neg-
ro girl, Candice Van Ellison. The
gist of it was a personal view
of what Harlem has been like.
Mayor John V. Lindsay issued a
statement saying the introduc-
tion was anti-Semitic and con-
tained "equally offensive" re-
marks about the Irish and the
Puerto Ricaris.

Both the exhibit and the book
are divided into six sections. The
first section covers the first two
decades of this century and the
others the remaining decades.

The first section is called
"From White to Black Harlem,"
and records the influx of Neg-
roes from the South into what
was then a white middleclass su-
burb of Manhattan.

For the 1920s the theme is
"Ah Urban Black Culture," and
for some reason the slide pro-
jectors and the audio sound tracks
stress this period as a time of

the big dance bands.
FOR THE 1930s there is tha

theme of "Depression and Hard
Times," with an emphasis on
photographs of breadlines. For the
1940s the subject is "War , Hop*
and Opportunity," for the 1950s
"Frustration and Ambivalence,"
and for the current decade "Mili-
tancy and Identity."

The exhibit techniques are en-
vironmental, with blinking lights
and loud speakers beamed down-
ward from the ceiling. Bulletin
board headlines flick on and off.
There are voices—for example,
Langston Hughes reading some of
his poetry. There are enormous-
ly enlarged photos of black writ-
ers, musicians and cultural fig-
ures.

But when it all comes down to
a total effect, the show seems to
be a tricky melange of fleeting
impressions, and not too coher-
ent. ¦¦ .
¦ How did this show happen to
turn up at the Metropolitan?

The museum's director , Thom-
as P. F. Moving, says frankly in
the Metropolitan 's January bul-
letin that the exhibit is "experi-
mental."

Defending the idea of a non-
art show, he points out that the
museum's charter , issued near-
ly a century ago, "enjoined the
museum to apply itself vigorously
not only to study of the fine
arts but to relate them to 'prac-
tical life' as well. 'Practical life'
in this day can mean nothing
less than involvement, an active
and thoughtful participation in
the events of our time."

CURRENT
BEST SELLERS

(Compiled by
Publishers ' Weekly)

FICTION
"A SMALL TOWN IN GER-

MANY," La Carre
"THE SALZBURG CON-

NECTION," Machines
"AIRPORT," Hailey
"FORCE 10 FROM NAVAR-

ONE," MacLean
"PRESERVE AND PRO-

TFXT," Drury
NONFICTION

"THE ARMS OF KRUPP ,"
Manchester

'THE M O N E Y  G A M E ,"
Smith

"MEMOIRS," Krock
"INSTANT REPLAY ," Kram-

er
"THE JOYS OF YIDDISH,"

Rosten.
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This Week's Clues
ACROSS

3. Might fail in certain objec-
tives through being insufficiently
dip lomatic.

6. You may feel that it does
you good.

7. It can 'be miserable enough
lo depress you.

8. Possibly the point where
breakage is most likely to take
place.

10. Even in retirement , active
types may —- to keep busy.
" 11. Vigor or energy.

13. Though a boxer has a good
defense, his opponent may be able
to him with one or two solid
punches.

14. Rodent .
15. Having some —-, you

needn't go hungry.
16. In a supposedly haunted

house , it could be very frighten-
ing indeed.

17. One could save money by
doing without it.

20. It's perhaps just as well if
you aren 't wearing your best

clothes when you do so.
22. Certain persons may imag-

ine themselves to be worse 
than they really are.

23. A fortune-teller might choose
a certain —- with the idea of
impressing the clients.

DOWN
1. To haul horses.
2. The men in them are pre-

sumably trained in the use of
modern equipment.

3. "— — p layers can lose a lot
of money.

4. Countries , territories, etc.
5. After making it , one may feel

that one has done the right thing.
9. The rabbit is one of those

animals that make a -—- in the
ground .

12. neatly comes naturally
to tidy types.

17. Container for cigarettes , for
instance.

18. Train ticket .
19. Make an attempt.
21. The highest part.

• *BANKS POOR
BELL RANKS
BREAD RAT
BREAK F.OCK
CAKE SEEK
CASE SEEM
CASH SETUP
COKE SINGERS
CONCESSION SINNERS
CONFESSION SOCK
FAINT TANKS

FARE TOP
GETUP TRAILER
HASH TRY
HOLE YELL
HOME PAINT
KINK PARKING
LANDS PEP
LINK POLICE
MOANING POLICY
MORNING POOL
PACKING

A record Prizewords jack-
pot drew what's /believed to
be . a record volume of Prize-
words mail, this past weefe
but the bulging mailbags
still failed to produce a win-
ner of the prize money.

The $750 reward offered
for a perfect entry last Sun-
day isn't lost , however. It
simply continues to grow
bigger with the addition to-
day of the $10 that goes in-
to the jackpot each weelc
there isn't a winner.

That means that the one
person who's able to com e
up with the right answers to
all of the clues in today's
puzzle will receive a checlc
for $760 by week's end.

If there are two or more
winners this week the prize
money will be divided equal-
ly.

To be eligible for a prize
an entry must be mailed in
an envelope bearing 6 cents
postage and postmarked by
midnight Tuesday.

CONTEST RULES
1. **lv« thm PRIZEWORDS pvitla

ky tit l ing in the mitslrg letters to mok»
Ih* words that y«« think beat tit th*
dun. To tl« tti|« re id each clue care-
fully, for yow must think Ihtm avt »«KS
»jv « tjch «r«r«t Mt true meaning.
1 You may submit as many entries

as yow wish *n the official entry blank
printed (n this paper but no more than
ene •xatf stied, hand-drawn facsimile »t
the dlnoram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, mlmw*jrop h*d,
•fc.) copies af |ne diagram will t>« ac-
cepted.

3. Anyone li eligible t* enter PRIZE-
WORDS except employes (and members
•ff trtelr famtltct)  ot the Sunday News.

4. T* submit an entry- the contestant
muif send the completed putttt in an
envclrp* and mall It. The envelop*
must be po-tmnrked before MIDNIGHT
T U E S D A Y  following publication m* tha
puiile.

Entries with Insufficient postage
will be- disqualified .

5. AM entries MOST oa maltee* and
bear a poitmark. This newspaper is not
responsible tor entries lost ar delayed
in tti? mill. Entries nol received for
lodging by a p.m, Wednesday following
the date ot publication ** the auxite
are not eligible.
*. The Sunday News wfll »w»r_ tM

to trie cnfcMant v.ho sends In atn all-
correct solution. If m*»r+ lha* a#H •*»*

correct solution H recelveeJ tha arm
money will ba shared equally, tf n>a
»)!-«(reel solution Is received *lo wWI
be added ta the following week's
PRIZEWORDS AWARD.

7. Ttiers Is only ene correct sot**.
lion lo each PRIZEWORDS a unit an*
only trie correct answer cam win. Trve
decision ol Ihe ludges Is final and asll
contestants agree to abUJe by tt*e
ludges decision. All entries become the
property of tha Sunday News. Only one
priie will be awarded to a family unit.

a. Everyone has the same opportunity
to win , for EVERY ENTRV WILL OB
CHECKED and the winners announcr*.
Ho c' aimlng of a priie Is necessary,

f . Entries must be mailed to:
PRIZEWORDS ,
Winona Sunday News.
Box 70,
Winona, Minnesota 35fl7

10. The correct solution to this week's
PRIZEWORDS wilt be published NEXT
SUNDAY .

It. The Sunday Ntws reserves rate
right to correct any typographical «r-
rers which may appear during iSie
punle game.

11. PRIZEWORDS ctues may be »b-
brsvlaled and such words as AN, THB
and A omitted.

IX Mo entry whlcfc has a letter tHae
has been erased or wrltton over *rM
a* co«tslderad roc ivdoina-

TODAY S
GRAB BAG

THE ANSWER QUICK !
1. Where is Tulane University

located?
2. Where is Brown Un iversity

located?
3. Where is Stanford Univer-

sity located ?
4. Where is McGill University

located?
5. Where is Vassar College lo-

cated?
IT'S BEEN SAID

Pity arid need make all f lesh
kin.—Edwin Arnold.

YOUR FUTURE
-Avoid quarrels and be on yoair

guard against deception. Today 's
child will be venturesome and
aggressive.
WATCH YOUR LANGUAGE
SINUOUS — (SIN-you-es) —

adjective ; having many curves,
bends or turns; winding.

DID YOU KNOW . . .

Most f l ies  die in the winter.
IT HAPPENED TODAY

On Feb. 23, 1848, John Quincy
Adams died.

HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?
1. New Orleans
2. Providence , R.I.
3. Palo Alto , Calif.
4. Montreal .
5. Poughkeepsie, N.Y.

TIRED OF HUNTING _i_elliFOR A BETTER CHICKEN? __fl__H*fi_________aaa^_________________________________E_* J__T*«¦ COLONEL SANDERS' RECIPE __HH _̂_____8J_J_J_J_|_BBBBBBB^y |$ittid«j Tried _%<<&«« afPfHaaaraTHERE'S NONE BETTER jjjIMp
THE 21 Pieces °r C __¦ 1ft B̂$M9MMMMMW£E*!«IUSCIOUS CHICKEN ?¦411' ^ «E___î 2____H$S__]

BARREL For 7 to 10 People mtW ' ' *̂*
COLONEL SANDERS' RECIPE

Kentiifktj fried #hfctow*
1558 Service Drive Phone 3J07
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Last Week's Correct
Prizewords Solution

ACROSS
I. DISCORD not discard. DIS-

CORD is "presumably" n o t
wasted, although, in certain cir-
cumstances, it may be wanted. A
discard is definitely not wanted.

6. CLEAR not clean. Glass may
be CLEAR, or it may be frosted,
for instance. Clean Jinks up less
specifically with "glass;" al-
most anything may, or may not,
be clean.

7. STAGING not stating. STAG-
ING (inferring an element of
public demonstration ) links up
more strongly with the idea of
getting publicity. Also, "stating
a protest" doesn 't quite ring
true; one makes a protes t, and
states an objection.

II. COAT not boat or goat.
He would recognize his own boat ,
of course. Presumably he would
recognize his own COAT, but he
mipht get it confused with a
similar COAT. Goat is too far-
fetched as an answer.

15. BAD not mad. Even if
something has annoyed him , a
golfer presumably takes a putt
in a more composed state of
mind than is suggested by
"mad." If he 's feeling BAD , it
may well affect his putting abil-
ity.

16. SEA not tea. The SEA (in
the broad sense of SE-Afaring
matters) is an adequate answer;
but "tea planting" or "the tea
trade" would be nearer the mark
than simply "tea."

19. DEAL not meal. The phras-
ing: "There may be a good .
to enjoy" suits DEAL better.
"You may enjoy a good meal"
would be more natural than:
"There may be a good meal to
enjoy."

22. TIE not tee. A TIE could
suggest a shirt — an ord inary
shirt . A tee could only suggest a
tec shirt.

23. TRILL not drill . A TRILL
may tend to be wobbly. With a
drill , the risk is of it skidding
or skating, rather than wobbling.

24. WITS not wins. WITS may
possibly be decried as being not
all that clever , "Wins" with no
pretensions to skill (e.g., in lot-
teries) hardly stand to be belit-
tled.

DOWN

1. DESERTER not deserted.
It's "possible to feel a certain
sympathy" for the banted D3_-
SERTER. It's natural to feel sym-
pathy for the deserted.

4. OLDER not elder. OLDER
Cas applied to children compara-
tively near adulthood) suits tie
clue better than elder (which
tends merely to place a child's
age in relation to that of young-
er children).

5. HARRIED not married. HA.R-
HIED is the more centributLve
answer, since it can be taken
for granted that a man with "in-
laws" is married.

10. FACE not pace. "At the
start" .applies more strictly to
FACE. In any case, as they pace
away from each other, they must
FACE so.

12. PARENTS not Patents,
PARENTS is more directly apt,
since one relates income to the
inventions, etc. , rather than to
the patents.

17. AXOES not sloes. ALOES,
as a drug, could be an ingred-
ient of a potion. Sloes could be
used in the preparation of a
drink, rather than actually <as
sloes) in the drink itself.

18. FOUR not your. As  an
amount of acommodation, "yeur
rooms" is imponderable. FOUR
rooms is more definite.

C M . . . . . . . . , i
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Recipe
for Welcome!

Make... 1 quick phone call
No. 6331
Blend...1 charming host-
ess with "The Most. Fa-
mous Basket in the World"
Stir in.. .genuine hospital-
ity, warm friendliness

And you'll have... a gen-
erous and delightful wel-
come

&̂ta i%.



Grooming Savers
Youth Parade

By REBA
and BONNIE CHURCHILL

E
VERY year approxi-
mately 2 million teen-

age girls compete in beau-
ty, talent, or achievement
contests. Debi Faubion, se-
lected America's Junior
Miss from thousands off
young girls, supplies some
tips from a winner. Trav-
eling to 26"states, DeM has
learned to jet-pace her
grooming needs. Practical
and packable, they're kept
in easy reach in a go-
everywhere hatbox. "Must
have" items include a hair
brush -with a hollow handle
for stuffing bobby pins ,
change-about collars for
wardrobe expansion, and a
key cbiain strung with ear-
rings. Even Debi's camera
— a must for teeners —
boasts a space-saving
bracelet strap.

AS one of the nation 's
m o s t  photographed

titleholders, I>ebi studies
the snapshots taken off her.
Those informal, off-guard
pictures are great for re-
vealing not just scenery,
but beauty needs. Any
wonder over three billion
still pictures are taken
each year? Leave it to a
photo to reveal a candid
moment of truth. Debi has
discovered the natural look
wears best , and one groom-
ing item travels many
routes. A make-up pencil
(in a neutral shade) can be
used to define brows,
sketch on lashes, and line
eyes. The latter entails
drawing a thin line on the
upper lid, then , smudging
away artificiality with a
fingertip.

COIFFURES a n d  travel
often play havoc with

each other. Select a hair
style y o u  c a n  do
yourself if the emergency
arises. Debi's coif calls for
only seven rollers , set in a
turn-under pattern. She se-
lects graduate-size curlers ,
so t hey fit inside one
another and take less than
five inches of packing
space. Also, hair ribbons
are wrapped around t h e
curle rs, so streamers will
be packable, wrinklc-frce
and easy to find . A crisp
bow, bandeau or ribbon
lariat sparks a droopy hair
style and servos as a perk-
mo-u p for a .state-hopping
traveler .

TOP TEN
RECORDS

Best-selling records of the week
based on The Cash Box M aga-
zine 's iiationioide survey.
"TOUCH ME ," Doors
"CRIMSON AND CLOVER ,"

Tommy James and the
Shondells

"EVERYDAY PEOPLE" Sly
and the Famil y Stone

' THE WORST THAT COULD
HAPPEN," B r o o k l y n
Bridge

"BUILD ME UP, BUTTER-
CUP," Foundations

"I STARTED A JOKE ," Bee
Gees

" C A N  I C H A N G E  M Y
MIN D?", Davis

"YOU SHOWED ME ," Tur-
tles

"THIS MAGIC MOMENT ,"
Jay and the Americans

"IF I CAN DREAM ," Pres-
ley

Mary Kay Moravec
Tor sin years a sergeant and

instructor of the Brigadettes girls
drill team sponsored by Winona's
American Legion post, Mary Kay
Moravec is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Moravec, 601
Carimona St., and a senior at
Cotter High School.

Mary Kay has received the Cot-
ter School Service Award , has
been a member of the Catholic
Student Mission Crusade two
years, Sodality one year, the Red
Cross four years and one year
as an alternate ;

Her favorite subject is art and
she considers travel for school
activities her most valuable ex-
perience at Cotter. She has trav-
eled throughout the Upper Mid-
west; her favorite author is John
Steinbeck, she enjoys folk-rock
music and her hobbies are draw
ing, painting and sports of all
kinds.

Mary Kay is a member of St.
John's Church and has two broth-
ers and one sister.

She's looking ahead to enroll
ing at the Patricia Stevens Mod
eling School in Minneapolis or a
career in business.

_Vancy Lilla
Cited on the Cotter High School

scholastic honor roll for four
years, Nancy Lilla is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lilla,
404 High Forest St.

She has been a member of the
chorus four years, Future Teach-
ers of America two years, Span-
ish Club two years, Sodality one
year, the yearbook staff one year
and has served a year as office
typist. Nancy considers attend-
ance at a Future Teachers of
America convention among her
most valuable experiences in high
school.

Her favorite subject is history,
favorite author Truman Capote
an<l favorite composers The
Beatles and Simon and Garfunk -
el. She lists sewing, knitting,
bonvling, golf and playing the
piano among her hobbies.

She enjoys travel , outside school
is employed at St. Anne Hospice,
is a member of St. Stanislaus
Church and is an adviser for the
St. Stanislaus School drill team.

Tiancy has four brothers and
one sister. After graduation from
high school she plans to attend
Winona State College as a his-
tory major.

TEENS
FRONT

LOFQiHST'S
NEW

CREAM
ALBUM

IN STOCK

AT YOUR

RECORD

HEADQUARTERS

LOFQUISFS
MIRACLE MALL



Advertisement

Calling All
Homemakers
DO YOU HAVE TO GO

OVERBOARD ON PRICE TO
HAVE A BEAUTIFUL HOME?

Wouldn 't it be wonderful to have
your home furnished beautifull y
without going overboard on price?
Did you know it can be done!

You can get furniture and ac-
cessories you 'll like and still stay
^^^^_^^^^^ 

w i t h i n  y o u r

colors, wood finishes and arrange-
ment that will help you furnish
your home beautifully without ex-
ceeding your budget. And we can
show you a wide choice and com-
plete selection.

Whether you are conservative
or daring in your tastes ; whether
you need an odd piece or a com-
plete home of furniture , you won 't
regret paying us a visit.

Remember — it CAW be dene.
You can have an attractively furn.
ished home whether you have a
big budget or a small one,

Tnke advant age of the  help we
can give you. Come on in.

c£awMn&.
FURN.TURE

173 E. 3rd St. Phone 941)

/
) ¦ If the invention of Alexander Graham Bel! rings
i during your breakfast hour, you can depend on
' a Bad Day at Black Roc k all day.
)yy ;-y :/ - ':
) That will be the morning that the toast
j .  fails to pop, the ce real refuses to crunch,

and father misp laces his keys somewhere
) betwee n the bedroom bureau and the gtir-
I age door. .

If you haven't had the chicken pox—one of the
I children will get it by noon. If you have already . 

¦

I had that, the rash on his stomach must be the
three-day measles.

Count on the mailman to bring you a sheaf
i of bills, a ton of junk mail, and a very short

postcard message from your best -friend
vacationing in Hawaii.

You know the funny brum-thrump the washing
rnachine always makes? Today you'll find out
what it vyas, when the repairman explains about

1 the expiration date on the service contract.
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On Bad Days at Black Rock it doesn't rain i
or pour. It hurricanes, cyclones and torna-
does. On an hourly cycle, at that ... .

If anyone in the family wears glasses, he'll I
break a bow. If anyone plays a musical in- ,
strurnent, he'll leave it on the bus. If anyone
feels blue, he'll call on sunny you to brighten I
him up. Ha! you say. |

Of course, they don't realize that the
blender just chewed up your last spatula '/ ¦ <and spewed popover batter all over the |
kitchen walls, cabinets and freshly-wash- ,
ed floors. '

¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦" ¦ ' ¦ . I

Like Job of the B ible all you can do is to accept (
the tribulations and pray fervently that you /
don't have to live in Black Rock every day.

AND it COULD BE WORSE. You could '(
look out the window and disc j \er that it is /
SNOWING AGAIN!
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By BOB BROWN

Ap plication of Heat Causes
Water to Change Its Form

PROBLEM: Steam , vapor , gas.
NEEDED: Definitions.
REMEMBER: When water boils a white mist rises

from it , but soon changes in air to an invisible vapor .
The white vapor is not steam and not a gas . It is com-
posed of many molecules of steam which aggregate
together as the steam cools.

Steam coming from the  spout of a kettle cannot
be seen. It is invisible , like most gases, but is not called
a gas because its usual state is liquid. Oxygen , nitrogen
and carbon dioxide are examples of gases . They are in
the gaseous form normally, and can be made liquid
only at very low temperatures.

Science for Yon

(Continued from Page 7)
die aged audience can root if they
thoose for the corporate team
forced to conform to survive on
their hard trip up .

'"Business needs these kids."
Miss Violett believes. She's def-
initely on the side of the rebelli-
ous generation , and is properly
enthusiastic about her young
leads, M. K. (Mike) .Douglas ( son
of the Kirk Douglas) and Tish
Sterling (whose saucer eyes and
facial bones remind you of Mom ,
Ann Sothern).

Young Douglas read the script
and rushed in saying, "I've got
to do it ," then he met the author
and did a double take, clearly-
expecting a younger face, cover-
ing up wi'h "Oh. I thought you 'd
be . . ." Miss Violett , with may-
be 20 years on Mike , laughed.
"Mike has such an ooen face.
He's like the rest of his tribe.
They don 't cover up with polite
chatter . They come ri^ht out
with the truth ," she told me.
"I'd say he has it (star quality),
and how he listens!"

A WRITER of "The Defend-
ers," "The Hawk," and skilled
adapter for "Omnibus," "Pro-
ducer's Showcase" and "The
Steel Hour , " Miss Violett comes
west to work with old friends ,
producer Martin Manufis , whom
she knew in the day of the "Sus-
pense" series, and "Playhouse"
boss Barbara Schultz , a pal from
"Fireside Theatre ," producer of
the author 's first TV adaptation ,
Shirley Jackson's "The Lottery."

Miss Violett indulged in a bit
of nepotism putting "The Experi-
ment" together, picking the
brain, by telephone and mail , of
her scientific nephew, Jack
Click, who> lives in San Fran-
cisco. She had once written a
business script for "Producer 's
Showcase," and she knew enough
executives to be familiar with
their thinking, but her scientific
lore was zero.

"I flunked my s c i e n c e
courses," she admitted . "There
was no way for me to under-
stand ever. It was a dead area ."

Knowing her limitations, Ellen
relied on her nephew for the
electronic printing stuff , cutting
him in on the dramatic conflicts.
She says most of the Glick to
Violett correspondence were ex-
planations of what her nephew
had previously sent out. The San
Francisco restive was also wor-
ried about the leading character.
Was aunt going to let the boy
cop out? Would he marry the girl
and make their living conditions
legal?

College riots, corporate con-
formity , unmarried couples liv-
ing together, black prejudice in
housing and job areas, and angry
bosses baffTed by the younger
generation — Miss Violett has
it all packed into 90 minutes.

TV Sp ecial's Write r Back With Old Friends
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An Imaginative Approach Yields Greater Selection

The freedom of choice we enjoy in clothing today has help-
ed liberate the colors and patterns we can buy for our
homes cs well. This has been particularly true in floor
coverings and the new development has been clearly evi-
dent in winter market showings which feature the big gest

design selection ever. Designers apparently had a field
day with the area rugs which especially lend themselves to
bolder colors and patterns. Most popular were the geo-
metric designs seen everywhere but flowing lines with a lot
of movement were running the geometries a close second.
Although the shaggy look is gaining more attention than
ever there were plenty of other textures in the picture. Even
the Scandinavians—-famous for their deep-piled rya rugs—-
are now showing flat-surfaced rugs with bold geometric
and flowing patterns. In the setting above, for example, a
brilliant sunburst of color creates an inviting circle of
warmth on this new round rya rug from Denmark. The bold,
colorful pattern is in tones of red, orange, brown and blue
with the typical deep-pile surface of the Scandinavian
rya rugs.

Although the Danes now have perfected tech-
niques adapting their looms for weaving cir-
cular rugs, the tradit ional rectangle remains
a popular choice and patterns are as colorful
as ever. The corner seen at the left draws ad-
ditional dramatic effect from the geometric
design and flat-weave surface of this new rug
from Denmark. The wool rug, with its two-color
pattern of straight lines and circles, can be re-
versed for a change of effect. This type of rug
has a flat surface because the wool yarns are
woven with a crewelwork effect an<i appear the
same on both sides so the rug can be reversed.
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Interest Paid On A | ̂ .̂ ^pWinona National Bank ^WGOLDEN PASSBOOK ||g
SAVINGS ACCOUNT ¦

^^B*~~~~~~~~~'''' ~~
- \ Golden Passbook accounts earn 5% interest %«_f_f___9l

__i_a___----̂ ^--,°̂  I when you deposit $1,000 or more for 90 days tllfllilla¦ - -_i_vr-j""
,,~^ __, rApN \ or longer. Your money earns a full 5% interest l̂ ŝ ^^i\ ^̂  r \ \ \J '̂ m »y 4 ~ls_l_l_!_!_£{__fn

\ ^^-'̂ __r»-5r,̂ OV^- \ Per year starting irom the first day 
of deposit, Bliililillla

V *̂  ̂ SLr*j^̂  ̂̂ "̂  \ l§_§i_$r#__ _r
\ (̂ A  ̂ i llvi"T V credited four times a year. You may leave the ' ¦ .̂ _Ss*lTl ' • ¦- . • .
V /\T,CP \ interest in your account to compound, have it y \\
V \ automatically transierred to your checking account \ \l
\ \ or mailed to you by check. \ |

A Y Withdrawals may be made without notice dur- \ I
V \ ing the first 10 days of February, May, August I \
\ \ and November (when int erest is paid) provided 1 \
\ \ the funds have been on deposit for 90 days or I _>)
\ \ more. Withdrawals may ~be made on any other _^fl_) H/
\ \ date after 90 days notice with interest to date of ¦ "y V

\ \ withdrawal. Interest withdrawals may be made at _A/^w
\ \ any time without notice. ^_______S'
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r
°r vacation, education, retirement, emergencies ...

\ j^W*-̂  w\t*NtB°̂ * J whatever your reason for saving, you'll enjoy saving at
\ '̂  ̂

^
_ 0̂-----~~~~'̂  Winona National Bank, where hundreds have enjoyed

\ —̂-—' banking since 1 874. Stop in and open your account
«—~"0~~~  ̂ soon!

Your Neighbor . . .
BANK AT THE _^fl_______v s ?̂

": "' _3_ WIM0|IA NATIONAL
THE ByaiiM v.

GOLDEN L.ON \jjpf tMm ^c WCMf d BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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